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A paradeIf one of the scheduled eventsthat will rock Abilene, Kani, when Gen. Dwlght D. Elien-how- er

returns from Europe early next month. Here workmen are busy building the floats In a build
Ing In Elsenhower'sPark.The parade will contain more than 30 floats, each depleting a different phase
of the General's life. The last vehicle will show him In the White House. In the background can be
seena float which will represent the NATO phase of Ike's career.(AP Wlrephoto).

25,000
Meager

Three million gallons sounds like
lot of water, and It would be a

lot of water under some circum-

stances.
But It Isn't so much when It rep-

resentsthe dally limit that may be
safely used by the 25,000 people,
and the many business placesthat
receive every drop of It from the
Big Spring municipal supply.

The estimated25,000 consumers
represent the populations o Bis
Spring, the State Hospital, s

Administration Hospital,
Webb Air Force Base, and people
living outside the city who get
their water supply from the city
lines.

On the basis ot these figures
very man, woman and child

among the 25,000 has a per capita
allotment ot 120 gallons of water,
but If each of them should some
day insist on using that theoretical
quota the chancesare that the com-

munity would becomewaterlessby
g. If everybody should

suddenlydecide to use their
allotment it would mean that

almost every business and Indus-
try in Big Spring would have to
ahut down, because these figures
ot 120 gallons per capita do not
take into account the industrial and
commercialuse of a single drop ot
water.

Actually the per capita use of
water over a y conservation

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle,

For five and a half mouths How
ard County went without a traffic
fatality. Then, within the last fort
night, the total rose to six. Five of
these an entire family were In
one wreck, the worst in the coun
ty s history, 10 miles west of here
last Sunday morning. Drivers were
grimly reminded that it onfy takes
a split second to get killed,

The drouth and resulting water
limitation remained a top news
story for the week. For the first
time in nearly a decade,the city
was thrown entirely on its well
resources. So far, has
been wonderful In holding consump-
tion within safe limits.

While Individuals went into the
water hauling business to sustain
shrubs (some even tried, to keep
lawns green), the Country Club
crankedup its own wells to main-
tain its golf greens. The Muny
course protected its putting sur-
faceswith effluent. Earl Read pro-
posed a well on his property across
from the cemetery to furnish the
burying grounds with water. Mean-
while, what good the .61 of an
inch moisture in week end showers
bad done faded before gale-lik-e

Meat winds,

The wisdom of urglngs over the
years for large turnouts atgeneral
elections will be borne out when
Howard County's DemocraticDele-
gation goesto the State Convention
in San Antonio this evening. The
county, with a third that of Lub-
bock County, neverthelesshas 11
delegatesto nine for Lubbpck, Be
cause our citizens took time to
vote In November 1950, their voice
n the state party councils is now
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Floats For Eisenhower

Drawing On
Water Supplies

period has been approximately 101
gallons for all purposes dally, with
the average dally total being 2,--
543,000 gallons.

The dally consumption of three
large Big Spring laundries, two
hospitals and the plant of the Unit
ed Concrete Pipe Company will
average 174,010 gallons which is
probably the minimum with which
they can operate.And if only six
of the Big Spring commercial and
industrial users use water to this
extent It can readily be seen bow
much more Is essentialfor lndus-- 1

trial and commercialpurposes arid
how little is actually left for the
individual from his theoretical 120
gallons.

To be taken Into account are the

OdessaTo Celebrate
District's Delivery

With pipeline from the well field
to Odessascheduled for completion
this week end, Odessansare plan-
ning to celebratedelivery of first
water from the Colorado River
Municipal Water District before
this week Is out

Dateof the brief commemoration
will probably not be announced
more than a day in advanceot the
actual occasion.

There will be remarksby Mayor
Fred Gage of Odessa, by Charles
Perry, vice presidentof CRMWD,
and Mickey Lavy, representing
Chamber of Commerce President J.
L. Rhoades.

Saturdaymorning pipeline crews,
working from opposite ends of the
line, were nearlngeach other, said
E. V. Spence, cnMWD general
manager.The collecting lines were
all installed and connected, and
wells were ready to go on test. One
storage tank had been completed
andtreated,andthe pumping equip-
ment was being assembled.

After the 27-In- supply line
which stretches 33 miles from Cen-
tral Western Martin County to
Odessa is Installed, the easternsec-
tion will have to be tested.

Enlx Construction ComDanv
which has been making pipe instal-
lations on the collecting system and

Idaho PrisonersGive Up
Fight Following Rebellion

BOISE, Idaho, May 24 (A-T- hree

hundred rioting convicts gave up
the fight after a four hour rebel-
lion today, the spirit of their mu-
tiny broken by a barrageof tear
gas.

The men started two fires,
smashedfurniture and broke win-
dows before state and city police
routed them from their stronghold
in a barricaded recreationball. The
prisoners had armed themselves
with butcher knives, and other
crude weapons,

"If anyone tries to go over the
wall stop them, and I don't give a
damn how you do it," Warden L.
E. Clapp angrily told guards None
of the prisoners tempted Clapp's
stern order.

Then, with four hours ot ruinous
rampaging under their belts, the
choking prisonersfinally stumbled
from the gas-fille- d hall as police
and guards formed a ring of gun
barrels about them from the prls--
son's high walls.

Approximately three-fourt- of
the prison s inmates had barrlcad-
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other laundries, the hotels, other
hospitals, and all the cafes and
restaurants,as well as food pro
cessing plants such as the cream'
erles.

While this Is purely a matter of
speculation it appears to be safe
to assume that at least 65 gallons
of the per capita 101 gallons being
used dally goes into commercial
and industrial channels, and if wa-
ter should be diverted from these
uses a good portion of businessin
Big Spring would wlthe.v

More watcc ,
pect Is neededfor the operationof
toilet facilities In the homes and
for flushing out the city sewer ays-Se- e

WATER, Pg. 4, Col. 8

on a short stretch from the pump
station west to meet crews laying
eastward from Odessa, will move
equipment to Big Spring this
week. Its workers will start install-
ing pipe that will connect with the
CRMWD line northeast of Big
Spring and will proceed southeast
ward to the city's filtration plant.

The crews ot Ben Slra Co. and
the McKenzle Construction Com
pany, contractorsfor the CRMWD
main supply line, will continue east-
ward from the well field toward
Big Spring.

Currently the United Concrete
Pipe Company at Big Spring is
turning out around 3,000 feet ot pipe
per day. Approximately six miles
of line are strung on the ground
aheadof the laying crews.

At the lake basin site in South
west Scurry County, Moorman &
Son, dam contractors, are keeping
equipment busy on building
mounds for oil wells in the upper
basin area. By agreement with the
district, actual closure of the dam
may not begin before July 1. How
ever, the channel has been plugged
so that If there is run-of-f water, a
sizeable body of it will be trapped
in the borrow area below the dam
to supply Snyder for the summer.

ed themselves In tha recreation
hsll. Guards fired tear gas after
Clapp's ultimatum to surrender
psssed unheeded. The men stum
bled into the yard and soon re
covered from the effects of the
gas,

Fire broke out in a new cell-blo-

being constructed adjacent
to the recreation ball when 10

guards went into the prison yard
armed with clubs.

Tbey herdedprisoners who were
not involved in the riot into their
cells, and a few of the rioters
Joined them.

All guards had been withdrawn
from the interior of the prison
snoruy oeiore toe trouble broke
out. None was taken hostage,
Clapp said,

Clapp reportedthe riot broke out
when guards locked up four of five
ringleaders who he said, attemped
to take over the duties of a prLon
Grievance Committee,

"

Connally Plans

Fight For A

Bigger Aid Bill

Foes Claiming
'Solvency Is
Main Objective

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON, May 24. (P)
Sen. Connally of Texas,

Democratic fcrrolgn policy
leader in the Senate,said to-
day ho would conduct an all-o-

fight for a foreign aid bill
bigger than tho Houso voted.

The House, with a coalition ot
Republicans and a numberof Dem-

ocrats In control, last night passed
a 10,162,000,000 measure to
strengthenforeign nations against
Communism. This was $1,737,000,- -

000 less than the $7,900,000,000

President Truman asked.
Two Senate commltees have ap

proved a bllllon-dolla-r reduction In

the Truman program, bringing it
down to $6,900,000,000and Connally
will fight to prevent further cuts in
the Senate debate opening Mon
day.

Advocates of deeper cuts de-

clared the solvency ot tho United
States is a main consideration in
erecting defenses against commu
nism, and that the bill contains
plenty of water which can be
squeezed out .

The administration was putting
on a big campaign to cancel out
the House cuts. W. John Kenney,
deputy director of the Mutual Se-

curity Agency, held a news con-

ference to declare bitterly:
"The House did a wonderful Job

yesterday It voted for defense, it
voted for economic aid, and it
voted for economy and . . . you Just
can't do aU that."

He said the House cuts would
cripple the defenseof Europe, pre-
venting the North Atlantic Treaty
countries from reachingtheir goal
of 50 divisions in Europe this year.

Connally, chairman of the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee,
told newsmen:

"I'm counting on sup
port of our defense program to
avoid doing what the House did.
We are not playing politics and
we are not demagoging."

The $6,900,000,000 bill which the
Senatewill have before it Monday
was cleared through tha Foreign
Relations and Armed Services
Committees. An attempt in the lat-

ter committee to cut it by 400 mil-

lion more was defeated,7 to 6.
Eleven Republican senators, led

by Sen. "Welker of Idaho, will seek
to chop a full billion from the Sen-

ate bill next week. It they fall in
that they prtftose a cut of a half
billion.

Spud Shortage

Due For Let-U-p

WASHINGTON, May 24 Ifl
Farm officials said today the natio-

n-wide shortage ot potatoes has
reached Its peak and that house-
wives should be able to buy normal
quantities within three weeks.

While no official forecastof this
year's production has been made
yet. Agriculture Department ex-
perts estimate that between 20 and
25 million bushelsof early crop po-

tatoes should move to market in
June.

The nation consumes an average
of about 23 million bushels a
month.

The shortage developed because-1-.

Production of late 1931-cro-p

potatoes those grown In Northern
states for the nation's supplies for
the following winter and spring-- was

short.
2. Harvest of this year's early

crop grown in Southern states snd
California has been later than
usual.

Now that the shortagesoon may
be over, officials are casting an
eye ahead for a possible repeat
appearancea year from now Sur-
veys made beforethe planting sea-

son indicated that there wouM be
less land seeded to potatoes this
year than last

StateTraffic Kills
163 During April

AUSTIN, May 2f tfl-T- exas traf- -

flc accidents snuffed out 163 lives
during April, two more than for
the aame month a year ago, the
departmentof Public Safety report
ed today.
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French DemandsMay
Delay PeaceContracts
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Pert Bontit Collins of Richland, Wash.,scraams (hat Sam mads ths
pants too long at a University of Idaho panty auction to ralsa mon-
ey for crippled children. Idaho men students bought lingerie from
the cc-e- then auctioned them, back at a dawn dance and pajama
rally turning ths nation's most recent college craze Into mora
constructive lints. Proud school officials gave the day off to the
studonts to catch up on their sleep. Tall Sam, tha taller Is un-
identified. (AP Wlrephoto).

RedBanners Return
To-Koie'StQekad-

es

By WILLIAM JORDEN
KOJE ISLAND, Korea, Sunday

May 23 (AT Communist flags Red
banners of defiance
over 12 of Koje Island's17 prisoner
of war stockades Saturday night.

It was the latest symptom that
all was not yet well with the 80,-0-

North Korean
and Chinese prisoners who are
tightly controlled from inside their
own barbed wire enclosures by
lied commissars,

On Saturday the flags over 12
atockades were hauled down, but
remained fluttering over five en-

closures. By late afternoon they
had In all but five of
the 17 enclosures.

It was believed that the Commu
nist prisoners had acted originally
on a message and then decided it
mlgnf not be authentic.

The new display of defiance
came as Brig. Gen. Haydon Boat-n-cr

fired his deputy commander
and shook up the remaining staff.
He was welding a tough interna
tional security force from five
nations.

Boatner has given fair warning
to die-ha- rd Iteds to obey regul-
ationsor face the consequences.

The deputy commander. Col,
Maurice J. Fltgerald, has been
replaced and assigned to duty as
an advisor to the Korean National
Police.

Picked empire troops from
Britain's crack Shropshire Light
Infantry and Canada'sRoyal Cana
dlan Regiment were due later to- -
day from Pusan to bolster Amcri-
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Flood watersof the Bosque River

began draining into Lake Waco Sat-
urday after causing considerable
property damage, and taking two
lives, at Hlco and Stephenvlll'j.

The water level of the big lake
near Waco had been deliberately
lowered in advance in hopes It
could then absorb the flood rreM
and thereby prevent further flood
damage downstream.

The Bosque was bankful and still
rising near Waco where it drains
into the lake, which is the city's
municipal water supply. Waco city
officials said they exnected the lake
could take the high water without
damage.

Swollen by ten-inc- rains over
the watershed Friday, the Bosque
roaredinto Ilico about 11 p.m. Fri-
day night, Mrs. II. V. Hedges of
the North Texas city of about 1,200
people sild that about 20 blocks
Here Inundated at the flood's
height.

By mid-da-y Saturday the flood

Too Big!"
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can, Dutch and South Korean
units here,

Addition of two companies of ths
Commonwealth Division approxi
mately 500 men obviously was a
political as well as a military
gesture. Tho U N. Command ap
peared determined to make the
Koje security force as internation
al as possible.

Slnco Boatner took over his lob
12 days ago a Job he labeled
"ono of the toughest in the Army"

be has moved cautiously in deal--
Ins directly with prisoners but
quickly in other respects,

Two days ago he met the top
prisoner spokesman, North Korean
Col. Lee Hak Ko, and told him
he would continue to meet with
him only if Red flags were pulled
down Inside the prisoner-controll-ed

compounds.

Trends Indicate
Pact Acceptance

WASHINGTON, Msy 24 W A
trend toward acceptanceof the
proposed settlementof the Western
Union strike developed tonight on
the basis of late returns from
nation-wid- e voting among the
30,000 telegraphworkers.

An Associated Press tabulation
ot available returns from a num-

ber of clUes showed 2,739 workers
favoring acceptance of the union- -
nrj-irlftfj- ttt1jtnssnt anrt 9 ft

against acceptance.

waters had drained from Rico, and
also from Stephenvllle, upstream
city where two persons drowned
Friday.

Observers in Waco said the Bos-

que was still in lta banks Saturday
night, except near Meridian.

More rain fell Saturdayin South
and Central Texas, Substantial
showers in ths Laredo area were
the flrat Important moisture on
bone-dr- y ranch lands since last
September. The Laredo Weather
Bureau measured1,42 Inches of
rain in the period ending
at 6.30 p m. Saturday. Palestine
had 1.55 inches, Cotulla 1.25 and
Waco .85.

Partly cloudy skies were forecast
lq West TexssSunday with cloudy
to partly cloudy conditions continu-
ing oyer central and southern por-

tions. Occasional ahowers were ex-
pected along the Southern Texas
Coast. Temperature readings in
the eightieswere predicted.

Several hundred people driven
from their lileo homes were givsn

LAKE WACO IS PREPARED

Ministers Recess
ClosedSessions

BULLETIN
LONDON, Sunday, May 25. W A Soviet Union, note to the

United Statti today proposed four-pow- talks on an
peace treaty without delay "despite existing differences."

BONN, Germany,Sunday, May 25. (P) New demands'
by Franco were reported holding up final agreementon a
west Germanpcacocontract and an Allied western defense
army againstCommunism.

But reports early today said tho Western Big Three
foreign minsters wero overcoming French objections and
Franco would sign tho two pacta on schedule

Tho U. S., British, and French foreign ministers recessed
their closed sessionsearly today after 11 hours of negotia
tlons. They announcedanother mooting later this morning.

Dosnito reported progressin meeting French objections,
it was still not known whethertho FrenchParliamentwill be
satisfiedenoughto ratify tho two pacts, eventhoughFrance'
foreign minister may sign them.

Lato tonight an authoritative French spokesmanput It
this way: Franco Is asking Achcson and the British foreign
minister to pledgehero a guaranteeof security againstpom
ble Germanturncoat aggression. If they get the premise,the
French will sign both pacts,but if the British Parliamentand
U, S. Congress fall to back it up. then the French National

Rayburn May

Be Candidate

For Nomination
By WILLIAM F. ARBOOAST
WASHINGTON, May 2 l - An

unprecedented action this week
strengthened belief in Congress
4li unua)eaAiLj IM'llMIIll
awy treewTOfj eat IVlBnnra P 1

Democratic presidential nomina-

tion.
The action was a speechby Ray-bur-n

strongly supporting the ad-

ministration'sforslgn-at-d program
It wu Unusual la that lor the first
time in the memory of correspond-
ents, Rayburn spoke from a pre-

pared text distributed In advance
to newsmen.

The Texss legislator seldom ad-

dressesthe House, never from a
preparedtext.

It was a speech, but
Rayburn spoke for only about 10

minutes and put the rest of the ad-

dressin the Congressional Record,
His explanation of the deviation

from his psst practice was that he
felt strongly about the foreign-ai- d

issue and wrote a long speechfully
expressing hisviews so they could
becomea matterot written record.

While Rayburn repeatedly has
emphasized that be Is not a candi-
date for the presidential nomina-
tion, he has brushed off inquiries
about his availability If be were
nominated.

His close political advisers ssy
that if Rayburn is nominated, there
is no doubt that he would accept,

Because he will be permanent
chairman of the Democratle con-
vention, he cannot become indentl-fle- d

with any candidatenow In the
running. His Job at Chicago is to
be sn umpire over convention pro-
ceedings.

But colleagues workingIn his be--
half aren't loafing, They claim to
have received assurancesof sup
port for Rsyburn from St of the
first 85 Democratic House mem-
bers polled recently, -

refuge In churches and in ths
homes of luckier neighbors and
friends. Water damage was report--
ed at some businesshouses,includ
ing the Wleser Flour Mill and the
Arthur Burden FeedMill.

Firemen carried marooned peo
ple on their backsto ssfetybut one
family, Including an invalid wom-
an, had to be taken out by boat
from their inundated home near
the river-v-

Advance warning ot ths crestpre-
vented loss of life at Iflco.

"In five minutes after It hit it
was all over the lower part ot
town," said Vf. R. Hampton, water
maintenance engineerat Hlco. He
said it was the worst Hico flood
since 1919. An r, Uncle Joe
Salmon of near Hlco, said it was
the worst in his memory. About
12 inches ot rain fell nearhis home
seven miles north of Hlco.

"We were Just lucky we got the
warning in time to get out," said

BosqueFloodwatersDraining
After CausingHeavyDamage

Stt BOSQUE, Pg. 4, CoL I

tAssembly canrefuse to ratify.
x,au tomgK an amnontative

Frenchspokesmanput K tMf wan
Franco is asking Achcson and the
British foreign minister to pledge
here a guarantee el security
againstpossible Germanturncoat
aggression. If they get tho premise,
the French will sign bow pacts,
but U tha British Parliament sd
U. 8. Congress fall to back K tap,
then theFrenchNational Assembly
can refuse to ratify.

Last night Secretary M Stole
Aeheson'sofficial press spokesman
aid that "at far m the Amsritsas

are concerned, no Frsncnaustn4
Aghp naVat fanS 4AabaW sBsnaaaaBl ataar fpeej

W a'aiiraerff syp ab slaeW. ap Fraaei

work ttt eM tfeat'a peeeeetttt.
men will be signed Monday,"

Further encouragement waa mt
M la a statement to Francis
cabinetofficial in Paris that "mi
present conditions, elgnatm--e (el
the pacts) could eome at the a4
pointed time,"

A mala Frenchdemand wee tot
a strong Brltlsh-Atnerlea- n seewKy
guaranteeagainstany chance ef a
rearmed Germany'sbreaking eut
ot the projected EuropeanArmy
framework and again embarking
on conquest. Acbeson's spokes-ma-

said progress had been made on
this hot lsue and that a "satWae
tory solution is expected."

Earlier an American spoiseemai
had ssld the BrIUah-Amerlei- n

guaranteehad been agreedto (n
substance but a question remained

See DEMANDS, Pg. 4, Col. 1

EuropeansFear

ChangeIn U.S.

Foreign Policy
By PRESTON OROVEIt

PARIS, Msy 21 of
tha proposed new European army
expect it not only to defend Eu
rope but to federateit.

Doubters there are in plenty,
The United States is behind It,

and that is one of its strongest
assets,

But Europeans are so uncertain
about the continuity of American
foreign policy there is almost no'
chance the treaty will be ratified
until after the November elections
show the trend of U. 8. thinking,

If-- and this is a big if tha
treaty U put Into effect, It will
set up:

1, A Council of Six representing
each of the six nations. Members
of the council will be Cabinet mem4
bcrs.

2, A Commissariat of nine mem
bers chosen for skill in organizing;
defense forces and industry among
the six nations to feed the defense
effort,

3, An assembly ot represents
Uvea which will have principally
advisory powers. i

As it standsnow, the army will
have 41 divisions already active
or ready to go in three days after
war starts,and about13H divisions
which could be readiedIn SO days.
This is variable and not formally,
written into the treaty,
i in i

CONSERVE

WATER
Withdrawals during

period ending at 8 a.m. Satur
day, 2327,000 gallons.

Maximum safe withdrawal
under conditions preselling to-
day 3,000,000 gallons,
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FactionsFromBoth
Parties,PlanFight

The AKKl(rd rrttl i

"Elsenhower supporter In Text
rushed Saturday to Miter their
claim to a clear majority it Tues-
day' State ItepubllcanConvention,

They got help from Hush Itoy
Cullen, Houston oilman and phil-
anthropic, who appealed to Ben,
JlobertTaft to prevent any "steam
roller tactlci" of lil aupporter at
the convention.

Doth Republican and Democrat!
charged and counter-charge-d to
what appeared Inevitable double--
header atate convention

conventions
cpupiicana hivv contested

mocrauL,,.,(f,inv
Antonio,

The Republicans name
Texas delegates their national
convention Chicago July The
question whether they'll
Taft Elsenhower for PresU
dent whether they'll di-

vided how.
Democrat will name del-gal-

their national convection

How Fistula May
Affect Health

FREE BOOK Explains the
Penally Nejlect

mSm
new, illustrated e FIIEE

BOOK explain danger fistula
and other rectal, colon and asso-
ciated disorders, Learn fact.
Thornton Minor Hospital,. Suite

Kama City
(AdV.)

JOrfNS'QTi
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inChlcago July 21. Their quel-Ho-n

whether the delegate ahull
pledged support the. party

nominee matter Who
go unpledged, (.

No algni compromise have
appeared, and chances;re Texans

cany their disputes the
national conventions have
val delegation (her.

State executive committees
both parties meet Monday de-

cide how settle rival delegations
Both are coming '., ... ..u.aw a il a a .Ulla It IV IU IIup mesqay- me j - Ilemihi1,.n.

Mineral went and we from cowitiMt
at flan

will 38
to

In 7,
1 be for

or Gen.
or be

and If so,
The 62

to

A
of

1799, 011 , Llnwood,
3, Mo.

t99

and

Democrat. 28,
The nepubllcanshave raised

bigger fuss.

"JWltfV

Elsenhower .people have printed
placard put motor
caravan and arranged for sound
truck Mineral well blare
their that Elsenhower
delegation should sealed.

'fjlffs

contention

'jncy cxpcci inpunu
erai Well Monday and Tuesday
and have talked mas march

60.000 persons,
Cullen lent telegram, Taft.
Ha said "The people Texas

shocked the report that the
Taft dominated State Executive
Committee now plan ride
roughshod over the will, the ma-

jority tho state convention,"
Arrangements already have been

made for rump convention the
Democratic session San Antonio.
Fagan Dickson, leader thegroup
calling themselves Loyal Demo-
crats, laid they had arranged for

mectlnsr place,
Gov", Allan Shiver won clear-cu-t

majority county conventions
unpledged ueiegaic.

llut the Democrat charg
that tho Ehlvors follower were

not true Democrat lnco they
fused pledge themselves
party nominee.
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That demolished buildings re all that's Uft of a small dthydrator plant located at Dlimirk Grove,
near Lawrence, Kant., alter a tornadohit. Eight people wire working in the plant when a twitter
struck. Six climbed Into an old well for safety and. two stayed In a warehouse. Thty were Injured
only slightly. (AP Wirephoto).

CountyHas FourPolioCases;
SummerPrecautionsListed

Four case of polio havebeen re-- neck or backl appear,a physician t

ported In Dig Spring so far thl
year, none within the past week.
according to Mis Jewel Darton,
registerednurse on duty at the Dig

Spring-Howar- d County Health Unit,
And there have not been any

fatalities, tho add.
Three of these-case- s were report-

ed from the) North Side of town and
one from that area south of tho
T&IMIne.The latter case,MIss'Bar-to-n

explains, was,a very mild one

In a little girl with all tho symp-

toms of polio but without any para-lyal- x,

Thl one has clearedup,
' One case wa reported from
Coahoma where tho patient i a

by boy with paralysl
In tho right arm, This case I un-

der tho observation of fecal phys-
ician, as l tho case of a

patient on tho North Side.
One of the North Side cases de-

veloped so closely to New Year's
Day that It wa difficult to deter-mln-u

whether it wa a 1931 or a
l52 case.ThU patient Is, a baby,
nine momn cm, innv own --

turned from the aonxaiesFounda-
tion Hospital at, Gontales, but
that will be taken back there where
viiw huntln and sympathetic

heart will teach him, to walk In
a normal way.

Another of the Ndrth Side pat-
ient, a three-year-o-ld girl was taken
to the poMo ward at tho Hendricks
Memorial Hospital last Wednesday.

A 1031 patient, who lived next
door to another of the North Sldo
patients, is now at Gonzales but Is
expected to return home in Sep
tember. Ttus paueni 14 our yeai
old.

Mlas Barton say now that chool

hasbeen dismissed for, the summer
and sincehot weather la here and
moro people will be taking vaca-
tions, that the responsibility of the
parentsfor the welfare of the chil-

dren fta been increaied. In this
connection he urge that the usual
precautious against Infection be
followed.

Tho polio virus, she explain,
ha been found in the nasal and
respiratorypassage and lntettlnn)
tract of human, and ha been Iso-

lated from the ecretIons and excre-

tions of these areas, and points
out. therefore, that it I quite ap
parent control measure should be
directed toward preventing the
spread of the virus from these
sources,

Miss Barton aay the following
auggestlonaahould be taken during
the ummerand fall month when
polio I most likely to occur.

1. en Kisplcloir ymptons
(headache, undetermined lever,
vomiting, drowsiness, stiffness of
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Tornado Leaves Debris

should becalled at once.
2, Suddenchilling and over-exerti-

should boavoided.
3. Elective surgery involving the

note and throat area ihouM be
postponed.

A. fJood personal hygiene,especial-
ly of children Is very Important.

S. Children should avoid crowds
andsick persons when polio is prev-
alent.

0. Individual home sanitation
should be perfectedto Include pro-
tectedwater supply, waste disposal
and proper control of rat and ts,

especially file and mosqui-
toes.

7, Community sanitation should
be rigidly controlled the year
around.

In connection with the last re

More EmployesApproving
New WesternUnion Pacts

By Tbt AnoeUted Prtii
More Western Union employe In

Texas stampedsolid approval on
a proposednew contractSaturday,
brightening hopes that the big com
munications strike will end soon.

About 70 members of local 0,
Commercial Telegraphers Union
(AFL), okayed the proposal unanl--

Ridgway Says

PeaceBeyond

Armed Forces
WASHINGTON, May 24 UV-G- en.

Matthew D. Itldgway has con
curred with a senatorialview that
It 1 beyond the military command
In Korea to end tho war on it
own even It It has the military
power to do so.

He ha also agreedthat political
decisions must be made in Wash--

,?"
His views were stated in terse

sirs" to question asked of
him during testimony Wednesday
before the SenateArmed Services
Committee, The committee made

transcript
session public today.

The new North Atlantic Treaty
Organization forces commander
told senators, the testimony
showed, that his orders called for.
him to negotiate a military arml
ittlre and not to deal with nnlltleal
issues. i

Sen. Saltonatall asked
him If that meant "the only way
we are going to end this war is

make political decisions here in
Washington and among the leaders
of Europe?"

the former U. N.
commander in Korea replied.

Then SaltonstaU continued, "It
Is beyond the military leadership
within Korea and where
you were the theater commander,
to end .that war under your own
Impetus even though have the
military power to do

"Yes, sir,' Ridgway responded.
In comments today, senators

showed obvious concern over what
Ridgway told them about potential
air strength of Communists in
Asia, However, they withheld what
he actually said.

Man Being Held
For Questioning

next

of an tavern north
Gainesville, May

officer arrested him
near ThackervlUe on a farm
north of the Red River.

McLcod la in Cook and
Wise with armed robbery.

also Is wanted jpt escaping
mtbe County jail ear-

lier this month.

m
r--

quirement. Miss Barton, soya thl
Includes approved water and sewer
age lystcms for rural homca; pro-
per disposal of garbage and oth-
er waste products everywhere; eat
ing only at food establishments
where the dishes and imtenslls are
properly sterilized and the food
properly handled; and the use of
only such milk as comes from ap-
proved sources.

Miss Darton say the office of
Big Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit 1 well supplied with book-
lets and bulletins explaining these
phases of sanitation and disease
prevention andthat these are

to parent without charge.
The Unit' number la

1766, and Miss Barton says the
staff there will be glad to assist In
any way possible.

mously In Fort Worth Saturday,ac
cording to a union official.

This quickly similar ap
proval by locals In Houston and
San Antonio. union mem
bers also ratified the tentative na
Uonwtde company-unio-n settlement
unanimously Friday night, it was
reported. San Antonio's okeh'came

same night what a union
spokesmendescribed as a "big ma-

jorlty." Galveston membersare in
cluded in the' local.

In Dallas, the union's biggestlo
cal in Texas and Southwest
began voting Saturday afternoon,
out decided not to announce the
result. Tiie ballot box was to re-
main open until Sunday afternopn
to permit workers In outlying .com-
munities to vote,

C, M. Richards,union Southwest-
ern vice president, said he believe
the unanimous approvaltrend will
continue among the rest of Texas'
2,000 union members, If so, work-
ers will start "returning to their
jobs Sunday midnight, be said.

ntchards reported that 26 union
members at Amarillo gave blanket

V".u ."
ington by ylorl

rlr .tf.

Japan,

Houston

Houston

i ..
would "" m

amount to an overall averagewage
boostof 34 cents an hour, the Union
official said. It would also shift
workers on a week to a 40--
llAllt ta'rflt ma mUmm . -

part of it. of the secret:for peron, hlrcd Noy

"Yes, .sir,"

of

just

1041. after that date
would receivea flat an hour

Miss Kellems

In SenateRace
HARTFORD, Conn., May 24 len

Kellems entered the race
today for the aeat In the United
States Senatenow held by Senator
wuuam uenton ).

She announced shewould run on
the Independent Republican Party
ticket. The party was formed two
years,ago by a group of registered
Republicans opposedto some can--

Ididates on regular GOP alate.
miss neuems, woo runs a cable

grip factory in Stonlneton. ha at
tractedwide attention with, her fre
quent criticism of Democraticad
ministration policies, particularly
of the withholding tax provision in
the federal Incometax. For a while,
ane reiusea to wimnoia taxesirom
her pay.

Denton is unopposedfor the Dem
ocratic nomination. Republicans
will name their candidateat their

MARIETTA, Okie., May 24 UV-.'t- te convention Tuesday,
Norman Douglas McLcod. 36. was , -
held today for questioning In con-- i A
neetlon with an .Hemmed hurei.rv,Material M lOrQ

Oklahoma
Tex., 15.

Oklahoma

charged,
Counties

He
fro Decatur

avail-
able

telephone

followed

by

me

Workers

the

To la Inspected
WASHINGTON, May 8' UU

Lleut. Gen. Earle E. Partridge,
chief of Air Force Researchand
Development, and James J. Doo
little, wartime commanderof the
8th Air Force. Will leave tomorrow
to check up on equipmentused in
the Korean War,
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Ike BackersWin In
WashingtonTests

Br Tbi Aitl4 Frill
Gen, Dwlght D. Elsenhower won

the first test in Washington State's
Itepubllcan convention,yesterday
and appearedlikely to get a ma-

jority of the state's24 votes for the
Itepubllcan presidential nomina-

tion.
Elsenhower backers claimed

they could win 20, and possibly
all 24 of the votes.

But backers of Sen, Taft of Ohio
still clung to their contention they
might come outwith a malor It v.

DelawareDemocratselected six
delegates to the Democratic Na-
tional Convention, with one openly
aupporting Vice President Albcn
BirJcley for the prealdentlal nom
ination and theother five delesatea
unlnstructed and unpledged.

Maryland-- 21 Renub can Na--
tlonal Convention votes were
pledged to Gov. Theodore n. Mc--
Keldln on the first ballot but Taft
supportersclaimed they would get
a majority of them after that.

While Taft supporters at the
state convention in Baltimore
made no open tight dispute the
"favorite aon" role of McKeldin,
tbey claimed they had a majority
of the delegates elected.McKeldin
said he controlled at least 18 but
hain't aid which way he might
mrow mem after the first ballot.

A delegate favoring Taft wax
chosen byAlabama's 5th District
Itepubllcans at Gadsden.

A slate of 17 convention dele
gates "100 per cent for Taft" was
named by the Foster faction of
Georgia's divided Itepubllcan
party.

Followers of Mayor Boy G. Fos-
ter of Wadlcy, Ga twice turned
down by the national party organ-
ization, expressed belief they have
their best chance of being seated
in the national convention.

They will be disputedat Chicago
by backers of W. H. Tucker of
uawsonviue, whose delegates
were seated at the two previous
Republican conventions. The Tuck-
er slate will have at least10 Elsen-
hower and two Taft delesatea.

Anotherbig batch of presidential
nominating delegates will be
chosen next week and interestcen
ters mainly on contests between
Tan and Eisnhower forces.

republican will pick 86 dele
gates to the Chicago convention,
notably in Texas. New Mexico and
Connecticut. Democrats will select
even more ii out their presi-
dential nomination race Is wide
open and few contests are looked
for.

T a f struggles
marked selection of 51 GOP del-
egates in three states yesterday.
Up until those state conventions,
the Ohio senator led Eisenhower
334 to 339 in The Asioclated Press
tabulation of delegate strength.
The tabulation, based on delegate

ExpectTrumanTo
OpposeSymington

NEW MADRro. Mo May 24 Wl
J. V. Conran, SoutheastMissouri

Democratleader, said today he Is
convinced President Truman will
oppose w, Stuart Symington for
the Democratic nomination for
u. S. senator from Missouri.

Conran emphasized that the
President has made, no definite
statement on the matter, but "I
am convinced that this is the
case." He predicted Ir, Truman
would make such an announce-
ment within a few weeks.

one of three opponents to Sym- -.,(- - t, j ....... .
approval last Tuesday to asree--! " '.a AUU,I Pnmtry

and Europe to end the con- - ment recommended the nego--' "h ;,"Z: .r!l' b,
fMct. tiatlng committee. That vote. . bAc.kJ?A

'yes,

to

you
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stands, Richards said. .""" V . vi J
The Dronosed sett ement wv. u mo jwrnicni

tl'Aal l

befQr
hired

Increase.

workers'

,

.

,

organization to which Truman

It' I Tollett
Owner

pledges and Instructions, the pref
erencesof those willing to state
a first ballot choice and on candi
date concessions.

The Republican delegate activity
Saturday,in addition to Washington
and Maryland, Included:

Minnesota the tussle here was
not over the selection of three at-lar-

delegates, but rather over

,

, UU'

203 3rd

IN

selection of a GOP national com."
mlttecman.Harold E. Stassenwon

21 of Minnesota's delegate In the
March 18 primary and the right
to the first ballot votes at Chicago
of the three delegatesse-

lected yesterday. But Indications
Were that au three would be El-

senhower backer, and there wa
talk of instructingall 24 to vote (or
the general after tlrcy fulfilled

legal obligation to Stasteh.
Elsenhower won four delegate
votes in the

Gov. C. Elmer Anderson, an El-

senhower supporter, led the fight
to' unseat National Committeeman
Hoy E. Dunn, who had held the
job for 16 years. Dunn is state
campaign managerfor Taft The
governor came out for George E.

I ClZcii, also an Xjisvuuunci uncucr.

Win a
KELVIHATOR

FREEZER
NOW WHEN YOU

NEED IT MOST!
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This is a wonderful
for you

to havea
Freezer.To
frozen foodsat money-sa-

ving prices . . .
to enjoy great sav-

ings in time. Here's
a chance to WIN a
Kelvinator ...
Freezer with five re-

frigerated surfaces,
roomy storage

handvtable-to-p

lid, full insulation
iAd powered by the
famous
Polarsphere. Come
in and, let us show
you the Kelvinator
Freezer that best
suits your needs . , .
and get your contest
entry blank!

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN WIN!
Get your entry blank at our sforo or tho Newsom's
Food Centers.

Visit the Newsom's Food Centers where you'll find
many special values In frozen foods and In foods for
freezing during this contest.
Fill out your simple entry blank and complete the
statement:"I want a Kelvinator Home Freezerbecause..." (in 25 words or less).

Drop your completedentry blank in the contest box
at the Newsom's Food Centers.

That's all! You need not purchaseanything to be eli-
gible! Contestcloses on May 31st.

NEW NO PAYMENT
ON REFRIGERATORS

AND FREEZERS

24 Months To Pay The Balance

iszszns
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You'll alwaysremember'thesebest days of your
lives'--- -- Grads '52

THE

DOWN
TERMS
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WUmi STORE

&

Phone 237

THE FINEST FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR

their

primary.

opportunity
Kelvinator

buy

the

bas-
kets,

trouble-fre- e

of

Cliff Dunagan

Manager
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igfif Pupils Graduate
i4f Garden City School

QABDEN CITY Eight seniors
were graduatedfrom GardenCity
High School htro Thursday eve-
ning.

With their diplomat went an ad-

monition by Clyde E. Thomas Sr.
of Big Spring to regard the valuo
of an education not only Individ
ually, but also to the enrichmentof
the home, community, state and
nation.

Mavis Montgomery played the
processionaland the Rev. W. A.
Pendergrassgave the Invocation.
Bonetta Cox brought the saluta
tory addressand Darja Bicker the
valedictory.

J. F. Jones,superintendent, In

Officer Wives
PlanMeeting
For Tuesday

Wives of reserve and retired of-

ficers In Big Spring are invited to
attend a meeting to be held Tues-
day at 10 a.m. at St. Mary's Epis-
copal parish house.

Purpose of the meeting is to
plan a coffee to be given in June
to enable them to get acquainted
with the wives of officers stationed
at Webb Air Force Base.

The group hopesto have a social
meetingof that nature once every
two or three months.

The committee is endeavoring to
call as many as possible, but any
wife of a reserve or retired offi
cer Is invited and urged to attend
even though she falls to receive a
telephone notification.

Ann Puckett
Is Honored
Ann Puckett, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Olen Puckett, was honor
ed on her sixth birthday with a
party Thursday at the Farrar
School.

Games were played, wishes were
made and gifts were presented.

PInwheels were favors.
Refreshments were served to

membersof the afternoon class In-

cluding Carl Reynolds,Larry Jones,
Shirley Underwood, Rheadlne
Miears, Vlckl Cofer, Bobby Set-
tles, Nancy Dunn, Julie Asbury,
Sharon Metcalf, Lea Settles, John-
ny Knapp,CeceHendricks.

Frankie Cherry, Linda Metcalf,
Dee Miears, Susan Stephens and
Tim Jolly.

City HD Club Sees
CakeDemonstration

A demonstration on cake baking
was given by Mrs. T. H. Tarbet
when the City Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Friday in the home
of Mrs. Ed Ferebee,502 E. 14th.

Throughout the summerall meet-
ings will be held at 0:30 In the
morning. Mrs. J. W. Garrison will
be the next hostess.

Ten members attended.

Sam ThurmanJr.
ReceivesDegree

Sam Tburman Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Thurman, 1106 Lamesa
Highway received his Bachelor of
Science degree In Business Admin-
istration from McMurry College,
Abilene, Tuesday.

Attending the services were his
wife and his mother, Olney Thur-
man, his brother. Norma Gibson
and Mr. Oma Manning, aunt of
the graduate,of Van Buren, Ark.

DENVER, May 24 VFI A further
step-u-p In the flow of the nation's
gasoline andoil, Interrupted by a
strike, was promised today as ad-

ditional refinery workers accept-
ed wage-raisin- g agreements.

on the 25th day
since the strike was called April
30 by a coalition of 22 CIO. AFL
and Independent unions Included:

The walkout of 7,000 workers at
the huge Whiting, Ind., refinery
of Standard Oil ended with an
agreement, based on a
hourly wage hike recommended 10
days ago by the Wage Stabilization
Board. The pre-stri- scale In the
Industry averaged $2-2.- per hour
for day work.

Union employes as the Texas
Co.'s Port Arthur, Tex., plant also
voted an end of their strike, leav-
ing only five major refineries In
Texas still shut down.

CIO workers In 30 locals of Okla-

homa and Kansas cast votes on
whether to accept a 15ent in
creaseoffered by the Cities Serv
ice Oil Co.

A unjon source at Denver esti
mated that at least 42,000 .men
have returned to work after close
to 90,000 walked out more than
three weeks ago.

The Petroleum
fot Defense announced that, ef
fective Tuesday, commercialusers
of gasoline duringeachof tne three
weeks Monday may buy
up to 19W per cent of the amounts
they bought during March.

PAD yesterdaylifted all restric-
tions on the use of
gasoline,kerosene and fuel oil, but
said some restrictions on aviation
gasoline will remain until mld--
June,,

A Phillips Petroleum official et
Okla., said no Investi

trcducedThomas and otherspeak
ers. Gladys Reynolds tang "I'll
See You Again," and Clara Ann
Halfmann read thedais prophecy
and Teresa Ann Lynch the class
will.

Presentationof the class (or
graduation was made by R. T.
Ntwcll and Jones,assistedby B. A.
Harris, school boardpresident, who
awardeddiplomas to Shirley Mc
Laughlin, TeresaAnn Lynch, Dar-
ja Bicker, Bonetta Cox, Clara
Ann Halfmann, Jim Robinson,Troy
Cline and J. C. Newell.

Bertie Mac Robinson was
as the only high school

student with a perfect attendance
record. Newell presented highest
ranking class awards to Bryant
Harris, Junior; Thcora Calverley,
sophomore; Janelle Harrison and
Bertie Mae Robinson (tie), fresh
man. Other high ranking students
recognized were Shirley McLaugh
lin, Teresa Ann Lynch, Larry Cal
verley, Connie Scudday and Jan
Burns.

Gift of the senior class to the
school was a leather-boun- d diction-
ary. The class also had a gift for
Mrs. A. M. Nunley, class sponsor.
By special request of the class,
R. T. Newell gave the benediction.

Forum Club
Has Program
On Fine Arts

Members of the Modern Wom-
an's Forum met with Mrs. H. G.
Kcaton Friday afternoon for a fine
arts program.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor was

She gave a reading, "Music and
Its Influence" and Mrs. Don New-so- m

sang four songs. They includ-
ed an aria from Joshua, "Oh Had
1 Jubal's" by Handel, anrla from
Madame Butterfly, "A Memory" by
Rudolph and "Spring Voices" by
Strauss. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Omar Pitman.

Mrs. Gaylon Cothern presented
two readings, "Renting William"
and "Overtone."

Attending were 15 members and
seven guests,Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. Noble Read, Mrs. L. C. Maul-di-n,

Mrs. R. S. Youngblood, Mrs.
W. G. Wilson, Mrs. D. Davis and
Mrs. Cothron.

Keeses'Daughter
To ReceiveDegree

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Keese, 203
Princeton, will be In Lubbock Sun-

day and Monday to attend baccalau-
reate and commencement exercis-
es at Texas Tech.

The couple's daughter, Mrs. Hel-

en KeeseHamilton, will receiveher
Bachelor of Arts degreeat the grad-
uation exercises. She has major-
ed In primary education and mlnor-e-d

In voice and speech.

Specialist Dies
In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO. May 24 tf-- Dr.

William D. GUI, 56, San Antonio
eye, ear,nose and throatspecialist,
died today In Santa Rose hospital.
Funeral services will be held at
1:30 p.m. Monday.

Baylor Acquires
Noff Manuscripts

WACO, May 24 CB The manu
scripts and most personal Items of
Pat M. Neff, late Texas governor
and Baylor University president,
have become the property of Bay-
lor's Texas collection.

FurtherStep-U-p In Flow
Of GasolineIs Promised

Developments

Administration

beginning

automobile

BtrtleivlUe,

rec-
ognized

gation Is necessaryof the com-
pany's tax amortization activities
because all the facts are in gov-

ernment records.
The CIO Oil Workers Internation

al Union urged President Truman
yesterday to look into the amorti-
zation certificates given the Phil-
lips Co.

Five air lines at New York's La
Guardla Field cancelled 108 flights
today because of gasoline short-
ages. American Airlines dropped
41 departuresand 45 arrivals in-

definitely. Othercancellations were
on a day-to-d- basis. So far only
Transworld and United Air Lines
have not suspended flightsat New
Yorlc.

Plan To Revive
ChamberUnit

COIIPUS CHRIST!, May 24 IB
Plans to the South Tex-
as Chamber of Commerce will be
discussed here Monday when the
group holds its annual meeting.

Expert
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SALE
Sport andAuto

Needs
REGULAR 1.98QuartVacuum Bottle. . . 1.67
REG. 2.39 Lunch Kit; pf. vac.bottlo 1.97
REG. 4.65 Snag-E-m Mitt. Leather-line- d. 4.17
REG, 1 .85 Bike Tire 1 .47
REG. 98c Bike Tube 77c

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

SPECIAL PURCHASE CARRIER

Fits on top of your car. Ideal for travellers;
tourists, salesmen.Two 36" steel bars
hold any load car top can handle. Strong web
straps, 8 suction cups. Fits all cars with rain gutters.

a rf L'yy wl!l vt3

REGULAR 1.93 VITALIZED OIL

2-g- can I . rd. Tax laeV

Premium Grade one of the world's finest oils.
Equal or superior to brands selling for 40e a quart.
Fights power-robbin- g sludge, carbon, acids. Save.
HEAVY DUTY Vitalized, 5 1 -- qt. cansreg. 1.50.1.19

rBggJDjg5i3rka

fM
isAftftrf' ' r

REG. 14.45 STANDARD BATTERY

Type J, I jT, .VO Zchaag

Guaranteed24 months. Equalspower of most orlgN
nalequlpmentbptterles. 45 plaeS 100 amper-hou- r

capacity. For dependablestarts,average'accessory
drains.All other size Standard Batteriescut... 1.50

VI &?&

sy?;:--

BEST PLASTIC READY-MAD- E
rfSM - - rf W-- -- -

Bg. 34.93 Moil Sadaot

W,

You'll like the smooth, cool flnlsh,-!h- bright, "locked
In" colors of theseSaran Plastic seat coven. They're
built to look custom-mad-e expertly tailored with

elastic Inserts for tight, wrinkle-fre-e fit. Quitted
plastic trim. Gay new plaid and striped patterns.
Regular 16.45 Best Fiber now.14.44

n tjmmm

W. & i ft

COT,

a. oo;

REG. 5.69 Folding Camp Cot strongly madeheavy
white canvasduckcover,seasonedhardwood frame.
Center legs reinforced. All metal parts enameled.
REG. 89c Stool heavy canvas duck. Easyto carry

PSsf

22.22

Ready-Made-i,

iuiLaaininuam--u'

SALE-CA- MP STOOL

4.97 74c

IIS'bV'

REGULAR 49a1

SPARK PLUO

27.
Guaranteedto last as
long and perform as
well at any original
equipment plug mode,
regardless of price.

69c SILICONE
POLISH

44cfc
Osons and polishes
your car In one quick,

oiyoperolioruRemoves
road film gives high
luster.Low saleprice.
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Tht only bike equipped wWi OJL wtfHKa.fyp
Sealed Beamheadlight, Delta electrichorri buW faff
tank. New Departure brakesfor smooth cure stop
ping. Slhnsonlte rod ttwV reflector mounled en
streamlined carrier. Riverside AlcCmhten bailee
tlrei, ilxe 26x2.125! butyl tubs Savenew
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MOTOR, GAT .

.CAN BOTH FOR

. 152.88
-

REG. 159.95 for Sea
K!ng',Neural"TwtnOuf.
board end nw plufl

in" type g can. Foil
P motor equals tn

qualify motors selling

for up to $40 mortj,
Heavy.gauge steel f '
tank has (eakproof

pump, safety valve, &'

hose with gas ttratnen
Plugs In any motor,,

V1"

REG. 1.29 PINT
VAC. BOTTLE

4
Vacuum Insulated,keeps"
liquids cold up to 72
hrs., hot 24 hrs. Handy
drinking cup top. Ideal
for lunches or picnics.

4.79 JONES
PLAYMAKER

AAA
Full size 'Pro' model,
four-flnfl- er style. Salea)
oiled cowhide.Full leath-

er lined with solid web,
laced fingers.
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Big' Spring (Texas)

RelativesTestify
In ParsonsHearing
EL PASO, My 24 UV- -A brother! as

i aid Mary Jem Parson told him
th wit "losing my mind," ind
th young woman's mother broke
down on the wltneii itind today

TRAVELS LONG
FOR A DEGREE

DALLAS, May 2 V- -A M--
low who drove 20,000 mil" for

Matter! degree wilt get It
tomorrow at Ent Texas State
TeachersCollegeat Commerce,
Tex.

Max Wcldon Fagg, 38, inter
ml revenueInspector, decided
three and a half year ago, to
tiie hi O. I. Dill of nighU to
get the degree even though he
would be limited to Saturday
daiiea.

He tried teveral college! but
couldn't get the part-tim- e

achedutehe wanted. Finally he
wa accepted at Commerce.

EachSaturday he droveback
and forth, 140 mile trip.

Then he got promoted which
meant traveling, Since Janu-
ary ho ha driven (o Commerce
each Saturday from uch dls
tant placet at Jlouiton, Okla-

homa City and Ouymon, Okla.
He mleted only one class. He
citlmitei he drove 20,000 mllet
oa tb trlpi.

DEMANDS
(Continued From Page1)

whetherIt could be put Into a form
aceeotableto the French Parliament
without prior approval by the U.S.
Congreai, At any rate, tbo U. S.
tpoketmanadded, no U, S. guaran-
tee would be announced In Oonn,

Another French queatlon on the
ttatutot Frenchtroop in Germany
bat been turnedover to commit-
tee of expert. At an ally of VYeit
GermanyIn the propoied European
Army, Franco would want to retain
presentoccupation privilege!, tuch
a low-c- ot touting,

British and American tpokeimen
here would not comment on un-

official report that the French
were making various other de-

mand aa the price for tlgnlng the
pact with Germany. "These were
reportedto include increaudU. B.

Id for ranee' armedtore,.and
trong British-America- n support

for France' position a colonial
power la troubled North Africa.
V, 8, and Brltlih cpokcamen said
ewly that theie topic had not been
dktcutted during the day.

Achcton, Brltlih Foreign Secre-
tary Anthony Eden, and French
Foreign Mlnliter Robert Sebuman
huddled In a special night, aeitlon
after a big formal dinner given by
the Allied high commlulonen.

Chancellor Konrad Adenaueralio
wa a gueit at the dinner. A prcv-lo- u

announcement had aald Adenau-

er,-who Is hi own foreign mln-
liter, would attend the night com
ferenco, but It wa ttated later ho
would not meet again with the
other three until tomorrow morn-
ing.

Flrat new to reach here on tho
French objection came today In
report from Pari that theCabinet
had told Schuman not to algn th
two pacta unlet French demand
were met.

The three Western forefgn mlnlt-te- n

earlier today apenthour try-
ing to compoio their differences.
Twice they postponed a icheduled
meeting with Adenauer on tye
peace contract, expected to give
Wett Germanyvirtual aoverelgnty
In return for her Joining the West-
ern defensepartnership, Finally,
without announcing the outcome of
their discussions, the Big Three
called In Adenauer, lie met with
them for two hours.

Aside from making a peace ar
rangementwith westGermany, the
big goal of the Allied atateimenis
creation of a n defense
army of close to a million men,
Including 400,000 Germans. --

The timing of the French move
gave their objections the appear
ance or a diplomatic squeeze play.

Adenauer's government, which
had trouble! at home In agreeing
to the term It did, had completed
all arrangementsto sign the treaty
ceremoniously Monday morning.
Illustrating the troubles, the nine
ctatea of West Germany today
snubbed a federal proposal that
they close the schools Monday In
celebration,

The Russians and their East
German followers were acting and
talking a if the contract signing
would bring on a new crisis In
East-We-st affairs. German Com-
munist have warned of civil war

i and death tor any chancea of Ger-
man unification.

The Russians slimmed shut five
more road crossings, leaving only
four major routes for the boom.
tng highway freight business en

Isolated West Berlin and
West Germany.The British lodged
a aulck protest.Allied officials sild
a new plot to snip West Berlin's
life-lin- may be in full awing.

Allied troop and the German
police of West Berlin braced for
trouble from a reported"Invasion"
of Communist rowdlea at IS points
along the Soviet sector border, but
nothing developed. Later they sild
they were informed the putsch had
been called off until Monday, to it
could be timed with developments
In Bonn.

Without confirmation, the West
Berlin newspaperTelegraf report-
ed 21 Wgb Soviet officers in East
Germany bad been arrested on a

jg. charge of having taken ptrt inj
I'rountuvr vnlu tlonarv move--1

K4i
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the pair testified at the young
socialite's sanity hearing.

The brother, Tom Fleeger of
Midland, Tex., and the mother,
Mra. Burton Fleeger, wife of a
wealthyTulsa, Okla., oil man, took
the witness stand for the defense
today to testify as to th girl'
sanity.

The twice-marrie- d

heiress Is charged With murder In
the death of her second husband,
Air Force Lt, Richard O. Parsons,
who was shot to death Feb. 18.

Young Fleeger testified today
that Mary Jean told him before
her marriage to Parsons,"I am
losing my mind." He said he told
his parent several times that his
sister waa In a deranged mental
condition, but that the warnings
always went unheeded.
Mr. Fleeger breakdown on the

witness tttnd came when she told
of a telephonecall from her daugh-
ter the day the young woman ia
accusedof shooting her husband
to death,

Mrs. Fleeger said abe received
this call about 8:15 p.m. in Tulsa,
collect from her daughter.

"Her voles didn't aound like her
Usual self, and I asked if she wa
doing anything.

"She laid ahe didn't think ao.
"1 wa coming (ale) to Et Paso

the next day and I asked her to
pick me up at the airport.

"She asked me 'What i tomor
row?' My heartatartedto Jump.

'She told me Dick and she had
hid a terrible argument.She tald
he had told her he wouldn't apeak
to her any more. . ,

"She said 'Mother, what's the
worst thing J could do to Dick?'

"I laughed a little, Then I aald
the worst thing she could do to
Dick would be to kilt him, I don't
know whV I said that.

"She said 'I guessI did, Mother!'
"I told her lot's not be funny,'
"She kept on saying 'I guess

did, I guess I did.'
Earlier, Dr. Joe E, Tyler, Tulsa

psychiatrist, testified that Mrs.
Parsons "Can get out of contact
with reality and become a destruc-
tive person."

But he said the dsnger of her
"getting out of control" is not ao
great at lt was. and that be would
expect any destructive tendencies
to be directed more at herself than
anyone else.

"These are mainly suicidal 'ten-
dencies,"Tyler aald, "Rather than
homicidal."

Gapic RainedOut
WASHINGTON. May 24 Ml A

heavy downpour washed out to
night' came here between Phil
ndclphla and Washington after the
teams had played three and a halt
Innings of scoreless ball.

THEWEEK
(Continued From Pag 1)

nearly four to one greater than
that oi their laiddock neignoora.

An rganltatlon to firm up a
USO servicemen center here was
set up last week with key commit-
tees named. A miracle won't be
accomplished .overnight, but at
least something definite now Is un
derway.Although Important all the
lime, it's doubly Important that you
take our Airmen to your hearta
and hornet.

The city, school andYMCA are
In a pretty broad rec

reationalprogramlor me summer,
starting June 3. The Y broadened
It last week: by announcing one for
the Latin-Americ- youngsters,
thank to some hefty membership
supportby certain Individuals.

There'ssomedispute as to whose
honor It is but Blake R, Van Leer
will be back here Tuesday evening
to deliver the commencement ad
dress to Big Spring High seniors.
The district thinks It's mighty
lucky to get the Georgia Tech
president for Its speakeron the
uoiaen Anniversary commence
ment program: and Dr. Van Leer
says the prospect of no address
has thrilled him as much aa the
one to address his original alma
mater.

DcMolay lads are conducting a
tcrap metal and rag collecting
campaign to finance drill team
transportation, to the area conclave
In El Paso next month. You can
help 'by calling Merlin Peterson
(17S71 or notifying Leon MoTfett
(213W) if you have eitherto give.

Frank Grandataff, prisoner com-
poser of the cantata "Big Spring,"
waa back In the news and back in
trouble last week. He was bound
over tor a court hearing on bur-
glary chargetat Milwaukee. Frank
recently bad balkedplant to turn
hit life's story .cause he wanted
a larger cut. Now the story may
be, given the latest real-lif- e twist
without this element of concern.
What happens now may be public
record.

Dedication of the WebbAh-- Force
base last Sunday it accounted a
success from all angles, Despite
cold, damp weather, there must
have been upwards of 20.000 to
make an inspection of the post, to
near Gen. Robert Harper, Rep,
George Mahon, and to hear the
uea lormauy named aftera Big
Spring airman.

And la cue you've wondered If
the Courthousedream hasbeen far.
gotten, rub out the doubtr, Juife 7
was set last V th. h.i. ev-i-

I receiving bids on it
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Welcome To Annapolis

Prsildtnt Trumin gets a handshake and a smiling welcoi.it to th
U. S. Naval Acidimy from the school's superintendent, Adm. Harry
W. Hill, Earlier In the weak th Presidentvlsltad West Point for
that service school's graduationexercises. (AP Wlrephoto).

Writer AsksAction
On 'SeedRacket'

PARIS, May 24 to--In an "Open
Letter" to State Agriculture Com-

missioner John C, White, the Paris
News today declared the "teed
racket" atlll exists and asked hit
help In ending It,

The letter, signed by Publisher
A. G. Pat Mayse and published In
the newspaper'smonthly farm sup
plement. "Ramblln' Around." said:

"When tho ParisNew supported
you In your first race for the Im-
portant office you now hold we did
ao In the firm and confident belief
that you would correct someof the
deplorable and shameful prac--

ShoesAre
More Open
Than Ever

By DOROTHY ROE
Auociatcd rrn fuhtoa Editor

comfort la the
Keynote lor new spring ana sum
mer shoes, which often look as
fragile as cobwebs, but prove
amazingly practical.

Pumps are tops for tailored and
travel wear, with much detail in
the form of cutouts and open-wor-k

on the vamp, and a numberof two-ton- e

combinations. Open sandals
contlnuo tho choice for dressy aft-
ernoon and evening wear, aays the
National Shoe Institute, while the
midway heel ia popular for

wear.
The wedge heel Is top for play

and casual wear and all aum-m- cr

shoes tend toward lighter con--
atruction.and greater flexlbllty.

On tho whole, thoes are more
oppen than ever, some consisting
of only two or three narrow strips,
a win soie ana nign neei,

McHaney To Play
For North Texas

DALLAS. May 24 MV-P- hll Mc
Haney, former Southern Methodist
football candidate, said today he
nas decided to enroll at North Tex
as State next fall and will play
football for the Eagles.

McHaney. a tackle,
mado tho team in 1050.
but dropped out of SMU after re-
ceiving an Injury In football fram
ing.

CannamelaSigns
DALLAS. May 24 W-R- USS Ha

deck, Texas A&M tackle, and Pat
Cannamela, Southern California
guard, today algned professional
football contracts with the Dallas
Texan,
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John Campbill, making a turn
c nil. He scnmbltd to th ipof
rm
(AP

tices, Including the selling of sorry
seed to Innocent farmers and
rsnehers. How much if anything,
you have dono, or 'atemptcd to
do along these lines, we do not
know. But we do know that there
remainsmuch to be done that our
farmers are being cheated and that
millions of dollars are being spent
tor seeds that are not pure."

Mayse asserted "thousands of
sicks of seedsdo not contain what
your Texas Tested Seed Labels.'
bearing your signature, say is in
the sacks."

The publisher asked what pro-
tection the stateoffers to growers
"against this unscrupulous prac-
tice." What is being done to en-
force the law? he aaked.

"Up here in our neck of the
wooda we are fed up on It, and an
arousedpeople are now going to
do aomethlng about it and they
hope that you will be their ally
to get aomethlng done."

White, 27-- y car-ol-d former Wich-
ita Falls agriculturalteacher,made
clean aeda a part of the campaign
wnicn won mm Uio office in 1950.
in aecxing reelection, white is op.
poiea bywaiter McKay, 40. Fred.
erlcktburg slock farmer and radio
station owner, and Billy E. Beard,
M, coucge Station farmer and
rancher.

FinalsJuly21
DALLAS, May 24 MV-Glr- ls to

competefor .the title of Queen of
me TexasLeague will be selected
by the eightclubs by July IS. Then
will come the competition to pick
we queen wiki wui ue scieciuu aner
the all-st- ar game at Oklahoma
City July 21.

GOLDFISH MAN
NO PARTY FAN

SEATTLE, May 24 In A
Seattle lawyer who says he
started the goldfish eating
crateat Harvard in 1939 dusted
his hands today of the colleg-
iate pantle raldera and aaldhe
didn't want to be classed with
them.

He lt Irving Clark Jr.. who
swallowed 24 goldfish while a
tophomore at Harvard in 1939.
He received his law degree at
Yale and now is married with
two children.

"These studenta have
property," Clark tald

In reference to the pantle raid-er- a,

"and that ahould be stop-
ped. Any 111 effects suffered
from goldfish eatingwere pure-
ly personal and only

ProposedPact

Not A Normal

PeaceTreaty
By OEOROE DOULTWOOD

BONN, Germany, May 24 W

The Big Three Western Allies pro
pose to give up In the West Ger
man peace contract mostof the
right! they aecured through the un-

conditional surrender of Hitler's
Reich.

The unique agreement Is a par-

tial peace treaty with only a part
of the former enemy nation.

Unlike a normal peaco treaty.
the agreementdocs not provide for
a quick departureof the occupying
forces.

It docs the reverse, pcrmlling
reinforced U S Drltlsh and
French garrisonsto remainas "de-
fense troops,"

BecauseGermanyis still divided
and some 400,000 German troops
will be garrisonedin the Western
federal republic, the Allies are re
taining thrco Important baalc
rights:

1, They reserve powers to deal
with the queatlon of Germany as a
whole, Its possible reunion and the
writing of tbo final peace treaty.
This provision is to preserve the
right of the United States,Britain
and Franca to deal on equal terms
with Russia on tho Germanques
tion.

2. They reserve the right to sta-

tion their troops in Germany and
retain powers to Insure their se-

curity.
3. The Western Allies stay In

West Berlin as occupation powers.
The Russian-surrounde- d city, 100

miles behind the Iron Curtain. Is a
hostage of the cold war. If the
Western Powers gave up their
rights there, it would be a pUln in
vitation for tho Russians to take
over.

Presbyterians

Plan More Use

Of Radio,TV

NEW YORK. May 24 UV-Le- ad

era of the PresbyterianChurch in
the U. S. A. adopted today a
broadcasting policy calling for the
Use of radio ana TV to win con-Ver- ts

and help different religious
groups to understand each other
better.

The church's 104th annual Gen-

eral Assembly, top governing body
of the 2Hi million memberdenom-
ination, also approved setlng up
a Department of Radio and TV
to "serve the general interests of
our church in religious radio and
television."

More than 2,000 Presbyterian
leaders are-- here for the week-lon-g

meeting. Today's session, In
addition to the action on broad
casting, brought:

1. Adoption of a budget total-
ing $19,080,000 for church benev
olences during 19S3. Of ths
amount, $7,683,276 will be devoted
to national missions and $6,428,298
to foreign missions.

2. An announcement that more
than half oLJhe denomination's

building fund al
ready has been pledged by mem-
ber churches throughout the
country.

3. A report that more than 100

additional Presbyterian chaplains
will be needed for service with
tho armed forces the next 12
months to augment the 191 now
on duty,

Child Is
NearFloydada

LUDBOCK, May 24
Smith, 3, wai killed today when a
pickup truck overturned near the
Dougherty Community 22 miles
southeast of Foydada, He was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith of
Dougherty.
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In a narrow Indian spoils, Ind, street, backed his light truck Into a
of th truck ctb and, unibl to swim, remained there until a police

boat took him off. "I wasn't scaredbut I was worrltd how dp I wit going," he toldhit rscurt.
Wlrephoto).

Killed

High And Dry

Article SaysDeputy
Had Duval Evidence
DALLAS, May 24 UV-T- be Dallas

Morning News say in a copy-
righted article tonight that daya
before Sam Smlthwlck was found
hsnged In his cell ho wrote former
Gov. Coke Stevenson that he had
evidence concerning the contested
1948 United States SenateElection.

News staff writer Dswson Dun-
can, writing under an Alice
dateline, said the Smlthwlck let-
ter urged Stevenaon to come to
Huntsvllle and "go Into this matter I
In detail "

Smlthwlck, a former Jim Wells
County deputy sheriff, was serving
a life sentencefor the streetkilling
of W. H. (DUD Mason, a crusading
Alice radio commentator.

The Newa ssys Stevenson, de
layed on his Kimble County Ranch,
did not reach the prison before
Smlthwlck hanged himself.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson defeated
Stevenson in the historic 1948 sec
ond primary election by a scant
87 votes In the total of 088,295
cast for Senate nomination.

Stevenson claimed that 202 votes
from Jim Wells County's Precinct
13 were added irregularly.

The News says that in bis letter

ChineseKids

Look Up To

Mao Tze-Tun-g

JAKARTA, Indonesia Ml In
Indonesia, most Chinese youngsters
between 8 and 20 look up to Mao
Tze-tun- g as the savior of their
fatherland. They are taught and
believe the Americans are out to
prevent the rise of a new China.

Most Chinese secondary schools
In Indonesia preachthe Communist
doctrine. A survey of Jakarta's
Chinese schoolsshowed Communist
Indoctrlnators have no trouble sell
ing Pclplng's latest propaganda
story about disease - spreading
American pilots.

An studentof the bg,
modern Hua Chung High School In
downtown Jakarta said:

"The Americans have lost the
military war in Korea, because we
are much stronger in manpower.
To satisfy Wall Street and make
un for the loss of face, they decided
to destroy our manpower by
spreading diseases behind the
lines."

Would this be the concensus
among most of tbe half million
Chinese students throughout this

Indonesian repub
lic?

It probably Is.
There's no disagreementamong

pro or anti-Re- d Chinese In Jakarta
that the embassy of the People's
Republic, white failing to win con
trol of the parents,has sucessfully
conquered the minds of the
children.

Seventy per cent of Jakarta's
privately run secondaryschoolsare
on Pelplng'sside. There'sonly one
Nationalist school run by the Chi
nese Chamber of Commerce, and
one Independent,
college left.

In all the other schools Mao and
other Red leaders beam down on
the students from classroom walh
and notice boards.

Also the powerful Chinese Stu
dent Union of Jakarta, which in
cludes student from

schools, Is Red. After class.
students get together in political
discussion groups. Recently they
stageda show in Jakarta's muni-
cipal theater, In which translated
Russian combatsongs were comm-

unity-sung and "Westernized"
Chinese ridiculed.

Hallmark of the "Westernised"
Chinese In the abow: a flashy
American necktie.

Visiting the Hua Chung Chinese
High School at Bandengan Utara
in Jakarta,a correspondent learned
a Uttte about bow the dally Indoc-
trination works. Students are en
couraged to write and Illustrate the
"news of tbe day" In wall-boar- d

publications. Favorite newa source
is the New China News Agency sf
Pelplng. Water-colore- d drawings
depict the Chinese people victor-
iously resisting American troops
and weapons.

to Stevenson, Smlthwlck wrote, In

part:
"I am writing you In regard to

the 1949 election in Jim Wells
County when you were running
against Llndon Johnston at you re
call the election box with all the
votes disappeared, and that Is the
main cause of my trouble with Mr,
Mason as he was on on tide and

was on the other.
"On June 24, 1919, five daya be

fore I got in trouble I arrested
(names withheld by the News) and
from them learned that (name
withheld by the News) had stolen
the box and gave lt to them to
dispose of. But I recovered the
box from them and am quite sure
I can produce lt if you are Inter-
ested. I could never get in touch
with you because I didn't have a
chance or any one to trust to send
to you and was never allowed to
make bond after that. I Intended
to get in touch with you, but after
recovering the box and getting it
put aafely away, on my way to
contact you I met up with Mr,
Mason and as you know what the
result was now. . ."

Smlthwlck dictated his letter.
speaking In Spanish, to a prison
Inmate approved by prison offic
ials, who had knowledge of the
letter.

The letter contained an inaccur-
ate reference to the election being
in 1949. It also misspelled Sen.
Johnson's name.

Smlthvtrick hanged himself April
15.

Stevensonmade Smlthwlck'a let--
te available to Duncan of the
News. He gave his permission for
it to be Investigated and publish
ed.

Duncan saya the authenticity of
the letter was above question.
Smlthwlck'a son, Sam Smlthwlck
Jr., verified the signature.

Ike BackerGets
MinnesotaPost

By ADOLPH E. JOHNSON
MINNEAPOLIS, May 24 UV--An

Elsenhower supporter was elected
Minnesota's Republican national
committeeman tonight over a Taft
backer who had held the Job 16
years.

The State Central Committee
elected George Etzell, Clarissa
weekly newspaper editor to re-
place Roy E. Dunn, Pelican
Rapids. The vote was 122 to 91.

Etzell has publicly supported
Gen, Dwight Elsenhower for the
Republican nomination for Presi
dent. Dunn Is state manager for
Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio In his
quest for the nomination.

The result was a victory for Gov.
C. Elmer Anderson, who has been
in office less than six months.

White In Bath
Good In Summer

Bright white shower curtainsare
wonderful for summer. The bath-
room takes on a delightfully cool
look, especially relaxing during
in warm weather when you aoak
In the tub.

The redwoods and the big tree
apecles of Sequoia and the dawn
redwoods of China are believed to
be the only three survivors of a
kind of tree that in past geologic
ages grew, all over the northern
hemisphere.

THE WEATHER
TEMrEBATDBES
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EAST AND BOOTH CENTRAt TEXAS:
OoiuldirabU cloudlntu and warm wltB
tcatttrad atttmooa and aTcalni Uuindif
howtri Sunday and Monday. Modcrat to

(rath aoutbtatttrl wlnda do eoait.
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Partly

eloudr and cot much chania ta tiinptra-tur-a
Sunday and Monday with widely icat-ttrt- d
afternoon and erenlni thundertaowera

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and no tm--

Grtant temperature chanie Sunday and
Widely acittered afternoon and

tTinlnf thunderthoweri.
, ,
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Author Dies
Fulton Oursler, 59, author of
Th Greatest Story Ever Told"
and other religious books, died
In New York. A former newspa-
per and magiitne editor, Ourolsr
alio wrote mystery stories before
he began hit
religious writings. (AP Wlre-
photo).

WATER
(Continued From Pag I)

tern. Twenty gallons of water is
used (even If not really required)
for the average bath, according to
estimates.At least 10 gallons of.
water Is used dally for dish wash-
ing In the average family home
where three meals are prepared.
Hundreds of gallons are'Vsed dally
to replenish tbe supply In the cool-

ing systems of automobiles and
other motorized equipment. There
is some livestock that survives on-

ly because water from the city
supply is ayallable, and lt must
not be overlooked that In a large
mcasuro the health of the com-
munity is protected through the use
of the large amount of water re
quired by regulations for cleanli-
ness In the food handling and eat-
ing establishments throughout the
city. Then there arc olways a few
garments that need washing.

Then there Is always the de-
structive fire potential. It can be
hoped, but it must never be con-

sidered impossible that Big
Spring will not be hit by such a
destructive fire as those recently
reported from San Angelo, Odessa
and elsewhere, and always an al-

lowance must be made for auffl-de- nt

water power to combat such
blazes.

But apparently there la enough
water available to keep Big
Spring's commerce and industry
going, and Big Spring's homes
comfortable and modern If the 25,-0-

people will honestly .practice
the requested conservation plan,
and most of them have been doing
that

BOSQUE

(Continued From Page 1)

Mrs. J. B. McMillan, Hlco city
secretaryand tax collector. We got
the warning about 10 p.m. I didn't
take time to get anything. I Just
got ouK So did everyone else.Now
there's mud and trash all over ev-
erything. It'll- - take a Wng time to
clean up."

Cars, cattle, chickens and much
farm property was swept down-
streamas the swollen river flushed
itself through Hlco.

Communities between Hlco and
Waco were not believed in great
danger. Meridian, downstream
from Hlco, Is back from the river
and on fairly high ground.

Aqullla Creek, which empties Into
the Brazos from the east In Hill
County, was a mile wide in some
spots but only farmland was Inun-
dated, The Tehuacana River,also
eastof the Brazos and a tributary,
also was reporteda mile wide.

Many farm to market roads,and
some highways, were closed by the
high water.The high watersunder-
mined approaches to some bridges.

Drowned at Stephenvllle were
Jack Harrell, 19, whose car waa
washed into a creek, and Adrian
Ballard, 60, a highway construction
worker who waa swept off a bridge
wnere ne was working.
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PioneerShows

New FleetShip

Here At 1:30
The Paccmaster,soon (o bcome

the fleet ihlp of PioneerAir Lines,
will be open for public Inspection
for an hour here today at 1:30
p.m.

The new 270-mU-e per hour
twin-engin-e liner la

making Its first visit to Big Spring,
aid Billy It. Watson, local man-

ager for Pioneer. Initial service
with the faster and larger Pace-maste- rs

will begin June1 and be
fore the month Is out, all the
Pioneer fleetwill consist of this
plane. Nine Pacemasterswill re-
place 11 DC-3-s now In use.

Those who have reservations for
a riding inspection will be passed
through the gate the Webb Air
Force Dane, and others who wish
to make inspection of the modern
liner may obtain passes for the
purpose at the gate.

Since Feb. 19, 1947 when service
was Inaugurated hero by Pioneer
Air Lines, the DC--3

craft, with a 160-mll-c top cruising
apeed, have been in use.

Now tho pasenger capacity Is
not only Increased by 50 per cent
but the cruising speed Is Jumped
by 110 miles per hour; (he avail-
able horsepower is doubled from
1200 to 2,400. Propellers are rever-
sible to permit a minimum of
taxiing after landing, and if de-

sired, the plane can actually taxi
backwards.

The new Pacemastcrhas 18x24-inc-h

windows, the largest of any
airliner In operation. Steps lower
from the rear of the plane, which
Is balanced for landing and load-
ing on tricycle landing gear. The
plane is 28 feet high as compar
ed with 17 feet for the DC-3- . It has
baggage rack at the rear for
passengers.Temperature Is con
trolled automatically, and cool
air Injection at terminal points add
to comfort. A white top lowers in-

side temperatures.
As an example of how service

will be expedited with the new
plane, the time between Big Spring
and Fort Worth Is cut from 1:53 to
1:32. The flying time from Hous-
ton to Big Spring via San Angclo
and Abilene is reduced from 3:51
to 2:58 and via Midland the flying
time is cut from 3:28 to 2:40.

By ROBERT EUNSON
TOKYO, May 24 UV-G-en. Mark

W. Clark sayshe knows the "capa-
bilities" of the Russian military
buildup In the Far East, but he
would like to know more about
Russian "intentions."

"In my briefings since I took
command, I have been Informed
of the increaseof Soviet military
forces in the Far East," the new
commander of United Nations
forces said in an interview.

"We know the capabilities of the
Russians,but we'd like to know
more about their intentions."

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway,
whom Clark succeededon May 12,
said in Washington this week that

WereTaggedAs

Early As
By JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON, May 24 (fl A
1945 Army Intelligence report
which tagged Reds as
bona fide, Moscow-directe-d Com
munists was published tonight by
the Senate Internal Security

The report noted that some ob-

serversthen contendedthe Chinese
Communists were agrarian re-

formers or democratsand not real
Communists. It said the Investiga-
tion failed to bear this out.

It also concluded "there Is rea-
son to believe that Soviet Russia
plans to create Russian-dominate- d

areas In Manchuria, Korea and
probably North China."

The 150 -- page document, pre-
pared before Japan'ssurrender in
World War II, gave a detailed ac-

count of the history of the ChU
nesc Communists, including their
political and military activities.

It also discussed the possibility
of a postwar coalition government
in China a subjectthat later was
to become a hot political issue in
this country but set out no def-
inite conclusion.

The document originally was
classified as secret but this label
was taken off Aug. 23, 1949. The
Senate committee, however, said
it does not believe it has previous-
ly been madeavailable to the pub
lic

The senators Issued it in n

with the year-lon-g investi
gation they have been conducting
In a searchfor any Communist in-

fluences on U. S. Far Eastern

One PersonKilled
In Crash At Seguin

SEGUIN, May 24 UT One person
was killed today in an auto-truc- k

collision two miles west of Seguin.
Killed was Mrs. Bessie Bone

Meading, 57, of Slaton, Her hus-
band, Paul George Meading, re
ceived only minor injuries.

The driver of the truck, Thomas
Beddle Jr., of Galveston, was not

. Injured.
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Preyiew Today
Pioneer Air Lines new Pacematttrliner makesIts Initial appearance
here today for public Inspection. The faster and larger plane will
be here for an hour's preview prior to being pressed Into service
In June. Pioneer Is converting Its entire fleet to the
ship.

PlatoonReported
WipedOut In Raid

By JIM BECKER
SEOUL, Korea, Sunday, May 25

U1 Allied patrols raided Red posi-

tions on the EasternKorean nt

Saturday, striking in the
prc-daw-n darknesswith hand gre
nades and machine guns.

The U. S. Eighth Army reported
one patrol wiped out a 35-m-

Communist platoon in a dasWast
ing one hour, 35 minutes. The
Allied patrol captured 2,500 rounds
of Red machine-gu- n ammunition,
200 hand grenades and small arms

U. S. Filth Air Force fighters
and bombers followed up their big
raids Thursdayand Friday on Kl- -
yang with strikes on Communist
front-lin- e bunkers. The Air Force
reported severalareason the front
were left strewn with shattered
Umbers.

Other fighter-bombe-rs pounded
the battered Red rail system Sat
urday. Pilots reported cutlng the I strayed.

Gen.Clark FamiliarWith Red
Buildup; WantsTo Know Aims

ChineseReds

1945

the Soviet military machine was
building up Its Far Eastern forces.

Ridgway's remarksput the infor-

mation on the record publicly, al-

though it had been of dire concern
among officers in the Far East
Command for the past year.

"The Chinese havetaken advan-
tage of the lull In fighting In Ko-

rea to build up their resources,"
Clark said.

"But 1 am deeply impressed
with the high morale of Gen.
JamesA. Van Fleet's Eighth Ar-

my and I think he will take care
of them if they start anything."

Clark earned his fourth star
eight years ago commanding the
U. S. Fifth Army and British
Eighth Army in Italy. He is an
old hand at dealing with the Rus
sians and their satellites.

"When my armies went into
Austria from Italy," he said, "we
were confronted almost immedi
ately with hundreds of thousands
of refugees DPs fleeing for their
lives from the Red armies and
making frantic attempts to place
themselves under the protection of
the democracies."

Clark said the Russians "could
not stand to see those poor people
see how well the rest of the world
lives and how decently they were
being treated by the Allies."

He said the Russians began
shouting immediately against the
principle of "voluntary repatria-
tion."

"I note there Is a great similar-
ity in the line here." Clark said.

The armistice talks at Panmun--
Jom are stalled because the Chi
nese and North Koreans want back
all their prisoners and refuse to
allow them a choice In whether
or not they are repatriated.

It's the same thing here," Clark
said. "They want these people to

Son Follows 14
Girls In Family

VANCEBURG, Ky., May 24 IB-A- fter

25 years and 14 girls, It's a
boy for Mr, and Mrs. Amos Nolen.

Nolen, 44, and his wife, a year
younger, are proud indeed but
"nothing like the girls," It has
fallen upon the older girls to do
most of the farm work since their
father has been ailing the last 15
years.

The newcomer has been named
Amps Harold Nolen,

"We didn't have any trouble
picking out a name for the bany,"
the father chuckled. "Lily's bad
him namedlor is years."

Trouble Shooter
Gets In Trouble

DALLAS, May 24 OR An embar-
rassed electrical trouble shooter
went to a hospital today because
he had trouble shooting.

Robert Robardey, 23, of Mes-qult- e,

bad gone to a gravel pit
near Lewlsvllle to try out his flew
.22 caliber target pistol, He spied
a snake on a stump In the water
ana grabbedfor the bolstered gun.

The pistol dlschsrged and shot
turn through the right buttock.

tracks in 93 places,hitting 20 box-
cars and two bridges.

Tho Filth Air Force reported that
the week ended Friday was one
of the worst of the war in the
balancesheet of air losses 12 Al-

lied planes, including five In aeri
al combat, compared with four
Red jets downed.

Three U. S. 6 Sabre Jets and
two F-8-4 Thunderjcts were shot
down by the Communist pilots. The
other seven Allied planes were de
stroyed by antiaircraft fire.

Air Force figures for the week
did not Include naval air losses.
Rescue flights Indicated therewere
at least two.

Against its plane losses, the Fifth
Air Force listed a massof destruc
tion of Communist supply facili
ties, including 460 buildings de
strayedand 163 damaged;390 rail
cuts, 871 trucks destroyed or damag
ed; two ammunition dumps
blown up and fivo bridges de--

come back and be punished."
wnen uianc iook over from

the Far East Command bead-
quarters was in an uproar over
the kidnapping of a brigadier gen-
eral by Communist war prisoners

After the capture it was learned
that an embarrassingletter had
been handedthe Reds to gain the
former camp commander's free-
dom.

Clark decided to make a full
breast of the whole affair. It was
his first decision as commander
in chief.

"The only thing to do was make
a clean statementof the whole af-
fair," Clark said. "I wanted the
American people to hear it from
our side and not hear it from the
Communists at Panmunjom.

"I belleye we should tell the
truth so long as it does not jeop-
ardize our position."

r
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DisconnectingBath From
SewerIs MenaceTo Health

Persons who disconnect their
bath tubs from sewer dralnagoand
then connect a hose in order to
drain bath water out on their
lawns are seriously endangering
the health of all the people in their

Two Injured In

C-C-
ily Mishap

COLORADO CITY Two persons
were seriously Injured in an auto
mobile mishap a mile south of here
Saturday afternoon. A Willys sta-

tion wagon In which they were rid-

ing failed to make a curve on a
Highway 80 detour at Its Junction
with Highway 101.

The injured, A C Jonesof Brown-flcl- d,

Texas Western
College student, and Mrs. David
Hinds, 21, enrouto to Nashville,
Tenn., were takento the Root Mem-
orial Hospital In Colorado City In
n Kiker and Son ambulance. They
have head injuries.

Uninjured, except for bruises
and scratches,were Howard Staf
ford, 22, of Coleman, and David
Hinds, husband of the Injured

Stafford, owner of the car, which
was driven by Jones, Is also a
student at TWC.

According to Stafford, Jbc and
Jones were between semestersin
collcgo and were returning to their
homes on a visit. They had picked
up the Hinds at the edge of El
Pasoand hadplanned to carry them
as far as Abilene.

The curve, a Texas Highway Pa-

trolman said, has been the scene
of several accidents In tho past
few months. Themishap was Inves-
tigated by Dan Nowlin and Bob
McGulrc.
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Llge Fox, city sani
tarian, pointed out

Fox also said that, such an ar
Is a dlmct violation of

the health laws and such persons
are liable to When
tho tub is he ex
plains, the permits
scwago from the city system to
back up in the pipe and flow under
tho houso creating a health men-
ace and a breeding placo for files.

The only ways to get bathwater
out of tho tub for lawn and shrub-
bery he says,are to dip
It out or syphon It out through a
hose. Ho says sumo people havo
cut holes In tho side oftheir houses
large enough for n hoso and are
using the syphon method. Ho says
others are using a sypnon nose
through open windows.

The sanitariansay a surprising
number of people, many of whom
ho Is sure know much better, are

to discon-
nect and drain their bath tubs, and
that others aro doing It without
first

No such canbe grant-
ed, he any more than
an officer can clve somebody per
mission to commit murder. He
says such violations of the plumb-
ing laws should bo reported by

About .

DAN

"I think It It one of the belt
baseball pictures I ever
seen. Dan Dalley was certainly
good In his part as Dizzy."

GEORGE GRIMES

SMOBILE

lT'iXr

yesterday.

rangement

prosecution.
disconnected,
disconnection

Irrigation,

requesting permission

requestingpermission.
permission

emphasises,

neighbors.
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HYDRAULIC

STEERING

jOpMoml t tilrs wit

Complete command . t . plus the most effortlessdriving youVe ever
known! That'swhat CM Hydraulic Steering In the new "Rocket"
Oldsmobilc means to you! To park, to turn, to take a sharp curve-stee-ring

isun CM Hydraulicl See dealerand try it todayl

SIIJYOUI HIARIST OlDSMOIIll DIALII- -

Shroyer Motor Company

W7z&;&??zety

424 East Third

CM Phono 628
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Our Usual 1.98 Quality
SPECIAL PURCHASE-PUCKER- ED

DupoDtWylon 1.49.

neighborhood,
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Everybody's

NYLON

wonderful buy

For a few wisely spentdollars,longlasting beautyIs yourswith this fashion-preferr- ed

sheer. Puckered Nylon createsa small check-effe- ct so very

attractive when made up Into dressesand blouses.Washable,needsno

Ironing, pdekswinS a minimum of spaceandwrinkle-fre- e ease.-- wonder-

ful fabric for now 'and all summer, White, navy, black, pastels.45".

MY
JOANNl

DIN

have

with your

i

J

vflLLi
CONTINUED BY POPULAR DEMAND

LIMITED TIME-LIM- ITED QUANTITY

THE

FAMOUS

SAVE 12"
REG. PRICE

PlHUw

TRIPLE-WHI- P

MIXER

I You limply diil the right ipetd for the )oh, I
w ftnd thrr nnwn-fti- tit l il,aM rti- -$Q95 oKned beauty fa taiy to handle... de IJj pcndMeandaplMiuretoe.alwTi.Coa. Iv 1 p!e with new Juicer,hrobowk. I

SPECIAL rJLML

mm vB
NG MONEY DOWN!

WHY NOT
GET THE BEST?

GET THIS BIG, NEW

WesttaghLouse

TANK TYPE CLEANER
Complete With Full Attachments

c5?jMkuu I'MX J&kW .Mss f skJsA
WWmSy W3 Vss. P-ssis-

M

. . . l cof .

FULL SIZE...rUUPOWK

-- Horsepower Motot

Full YcarB Guarantee
everypart

AutomaticCarpet
Nozzle

Complete ,10PC St
Cleaning Tools
Tip-To- e Switch

"" i'Regular59.95 'JE

." Ip'1f "t

on

of

" Flebfa IWsAsr

Only 1.25 PerWeek We Carry Our Own Acconts

goodVear
SERVICE STORES

214 W. 3rd Phon. 1165
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To Become 4n Ensgn
Midshipman first clan Richard C, Durnl of Big Soring li ichtdultrf

to bi graduated from the U. S. NavalAttdemy.on June 6. Upon
graduation ha will receive a Daehalor of Sciencedtgraa and will b

"commissionedat an Ensign In tho U. S. Navy. During hit tanlor yaar
at Annapolis ha attalntd tha rank of Midshipman Lleutsnant (J.g.),

,. ssrvlng as Company during tha spring. Burns It tha
ton and Mrs. Waymon L., Burns, 700 East 17th Street.

ATTENDANCE IS HIGH

115 Foodhandlers
CompleteCourse

The food handlersschool hefcl at
tho Municipal Auditorium Monday
throughFriday was a success,Lige
Tox, city sanitarian, and C, B.
Breedlove, Instructor from the

Education Division of tho
SealthDepartment of .Health, de-

clared yesterday.
They said 117 food handlers reg-

isteredearly enough In the course,
Which was given twice daily, to be-ee-

eligible for certificates, and
tfeat of these 115 successfully com-
pleted the course and will receive
their' certificates..

Fox said tome opposition was
net from a number of cafes, res-
taurants and other food, handling

ttabUahments. where the man
agerscomplained tnoy aid not
fcavo enoughpersonnel employed to
permit them to give employees'
sufficient time off to attend either
the morning or afternoon classes.
The sanitarian, who wat ono of
tha Instructors, said he was par--

USGA Officer

To Give Talk
DAIXAS, May 24 UWoscph C.

Sey Jr., executive secretaryof the
17. S. Golf Association, will bo the
principal speaker''at the Texas
Sports Hall of Fame dinner hero
Monday night, June 0.

Chief honorco at the dinner,
which It sponsored by the Texas!
SportsWriters Association, will bo
National Open Champion Ben Ho-fia- n.

Tributo alto will bo paid to
tho memory of the lato Joe Routt,

guard at Texas A&M,
Three days after tho dinner. Ho- -

San will start defenso of his Na-

tional Open championship over the
Northwood Club Course in Dallas,

Dey hat been cxecullvo secre-
tary of the ruling body of Amer-
ican golf for 18 years.

Numerous sports celebrities will
attend,tho Hall of Fame dinner,
the second t6 bo staged by the
state's sports writers since they
establishedtho hall a year ago.
Trls Speaker, baseballgreat, was
the first Texan selected for the
honor roll by Lone Star athletes,

Tickets for tho dinner, to be held
In the crystal ballroom of the Ba- -

leer Hotel at 8 p.m., are now on
aale to the general public, lnclud
ing women and children. They are
priced at SB.50 each and may be
purchased at the downtown ticket
agency in Cullum and Boren'a, 1509
Elm, or by sending check or money
order made out to the Texas
SportsHall or Fame to BUI ltlvcs,
Dallas Morning News,

Colo. Governor
SpeaksAt Tech

LUBBOCK, May 24 tfl-- The gov
ernor of Colorado, Dan K. Thorn'
ton will be. the principal speaker
at graduation exercises at Texas
Tech Monday night.

Thornton; Is a former Tech tta
dent.
" The school will award 704 de
creet.

The Rev. Robert E. Goodrich,
.pastor of the First Methodist
Church pt Dallas,will give the bac
calaureateaddressSunday at 8 p
m. In Jonet Stadium.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to thankourmany friends
andneighbors, the Church,the Pas-
tor, the Big Spring Hospital and
Etaff. Eberleyt, and those who to
,klnly furnished food, for their
many cts of kindness, expressions
f sympathy, andfor theirbeautiful

'Jloral offerings, at the loss of our
dearMother. We especially wish to
Ifeaaaf those who made her last
elays happier with cards, flowers
aad visits.
' Th Kate WoU Family.,

tlcularly gratified with the way
three placet of business handled
the matter.

"They Just simply locked their
doors and went Everybody work
ing at these placet was required
to attend the school by tho three
managers, who alto attended,"he
tafd.

Fox llstt these three places at
the Air Castle Cafe, 1013 E, 3rd
Frank Bhoadt Drive-In-, 709 W,
3rd, and Jeff's Terminal Cafe, 1004
Lamest Highway,

He tald other 100 per cent at-

tendance rccordt were alto-- run
up by the school cafcterlatat Knott
and Forsan, and that a number of
tho food handlers from Webb Air
Force Baso attended parts of tho
course,

In all 145 persons registeredtor
the courso or part of It. This wat
the tecond largest enrollment of
food handlers' In the history of Big
Spring, according to Breedlove,

Fox says that those food han-
dlers who failed to qualify for tern!--'

permanent food (handlers' licenses
by attending the achool will now
bo required to tako examinations
at the office of tho Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit tor a
temporary license which, it good
for six months or until the next
food handlers' school. Thoso who
have been working under tuch
temporarylicenses, Fox said, and
who did not attend the school, are
now violating the law by working
without any license at all, since
the temporary permits expired
when registration! for the school
closed. He said ho had received a
number of calls from cltueni who
have pledged him their

and full support In bringing
about a strict enforcement of the
code governing food handling
places.

The Sanitarian also again called
attention to tho fact that the food
handlers license, and the food
handlers' health card are two dif
ferent things, and that no matter
what typo of license tho workers
may have, they mutt also nave
health cards which are Issued up-

on the findings of a physical ex
amination given by a local phy
sician.

He points out that owners and
managers employing persons who
do not have the required license
and health card are also In viola-
tion of the law and are subject to
prosecution,

Fox tt now .engagedIn compiling
a list of food handling establish
ments that are complying with the
requirements and he tays this list
will be available to the public
when completed.
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"I think It was. the best base-
ball picture have ever seen,
ootn for Kids ana grownups."

THOMAS L. HUTTO
111 Lelxngton

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tublno Fittings

Excelsolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical c Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L, OIBSON. Owner

107 Austin Phone 32S

Rev. Parks In

Temple Baptist

Pulpit Today
The Itev. Jlmmle rarlca will fill

the pulpit of the Temple Haptlit
Church here today for the first
time at pastor of tho new con-
gregation,

A former pastorof East Fourth
Baptist Church, the mother con-

gregation from which BaptistTern.
pie issued, the Itev, Parka was
called at pastorof the new church
upon his separation from the Army
at a chaplain.

Ho wat recalled 18 months ago
to active duty, which included
time in Germany. Although he had
spoken to the new congregation
prevloutly, today marks hit initial
termon as the first pastor of the
group.

Charter membership of the
church la being held open through
June 1. After that time they will
be closed and the official charter
roll prepared.

Plant on a new plant touth of
Eleventh Place between Nolan and
Goliad are being drawn. Mean-
time, tho congregation it meeting
In the aenlor high auditorium.

U. N. Delegates
Taking A Rest

MUNSAN, Korea, Sunday. May
23 ltcd Nations armistice
delegates are taking It easy in a
week-en- d recessfrom tho exhaust-
ing, fruitiest sessions at

Mai, Gen. William K. Harmon,
new senior Allied delegate, re-

mained In Muntan, but the other
American members flew to Tokyo
for relaxation. Staff personnel
choseup tldct for volleyball, horse-
shoes and other games.

The critically-deadlocke- d talks
are In recess until Tuesday. The
Allies insist they will not retreat
from their final offer to exchange
70,000 Tied prisoners for nearly
12,000 held by the Communists.
About 09,000 other Communist mil
itary and civilian interneesrefuse
to return to Jtca ruie.

Child Swallows
Pin At School

Janell Jonet. who accidentally
swallowed a pin while at school
Friday, wat reported resting well
at the Cowper Hospital-Clini- c Sat-
urday after the object wat

She it the daughterof Mr. and
Mrt. W. B, Jones.

CARD OP THANKS
We would like to expressour great
est appreciationto all our menus
who called during the bereavement
of our dearmother andgrandmoth-
er. Mrt. Mary Ann Bolton.

Mrs. A. L. Mitchell and Family
Mrs. L. F. Proctorand Family
Mrt. W. L. Maynard andFamily
Mrs. D. A. Berry and Family.
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Fori HoodTo Note
AnniversaryDate

rOflT HOOD. May 24 On--Fort

Hood, the nation's largest govern- -
nwnt-owne- d military reservation,
will celebrateMonday the second
anniversary of Its dedication as
permanentArmy post.

It hat' been a busy two years
on tin 160,000-aer- e Central Texas
ranee.

One complete armored division
wat ahlpped to Europe for the
NATO defense set-u-p and another
division activated, filled up with
replacementsand trained.The post
played host to 120,000 troops In
the largest ir Force
maneuverIn history.

The location was selected by the
Army in 1941 because ofIts cli
mate, rolling terrain, occasional
wooded areas,and the caliche sub
soil which wilt supportthe heaviest
of combat vehicles during all sea--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

, BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Shirley Ann Lewis,

COS Main; C. C, Choate. 2001
Gregg; Dorothy Dyer, lit. 2; Mrs.
Opsl McDonald, 307--B W 8th: S.
J. Robertson, 900 Lancaster; Mrs.
R. P. Martin, Rt. 2) C. J. Clark,
500--A Sycamore; D. R, Mlze Jr.,
City; Jamet Mite, City.

Dismissals Tom lvey, Balrd;
Mrs. Waunita Marian, Ell It
Hornet! Mrt. Tina Johnson, 100
11th Place; Mrt. Edith Carlile,
9100 E, 6th: Mrt. Eunice Freeman.
509 Nolan; Mrs. Elvira Llmon,
City; Robert Smith, City; David
Strong, 410 W. 8th.

It hat been ettlmated that the
European corn horer destroyed
about 33 million bushels of corn in
the United StatesIn 1S31.
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sons of the year. A part of both
Bell and Coryell Counties, the pott
served at the tank destroyercen
ter during World War II.

Formerly known at Camp Hood,
it wa dedicatedat Fort Hood In
1950.

After hostilities broke out In
Korea in 1050. the pott, then the
home of tMe SecondArmored Divi-
sion, became engaged In the most
intensive training programCentral
Texant had witnessed since World
War II. Construction of permanent
quarters, swimming pools and a
new theatre wat ttarted.

In early February of this year,
"Walker Village," a 568-un- lt Wher-
ry Housing project to be completed
in a (ew months, wat dedicated.
The 114,470,000project it named In
honor of General Walton H. Walker
of Helton, the Eighth Army Com-

manderwho lost hit life In a ve-

hicle accident near Seoul, Korea,
In 1950.
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GardenCity FFA
On Annual Trip

GARDEN CITY-Mem- bert of the
Garden City chapter of Future
Farmersof America left by school
but Friday on their annual trip.

This year they will be a,t Corpus
Christ!, where theyplan to do tome
deep tea fishing. A slop In San
Antonio for sight-seein- g is schedul
ed. The membersare doing their
own cooking, and Targe Lindsay,
football coach, Is accompanying
them on the tlx-ds- y Junket.

Those making the trip are Don
Pryor, Lewis and Truett Newell,
R. J. McCortney, Thomas Lee, Bill
and Jim Robinson,Johnnie J. Phil
lips, Tommy Rich, Jlmmle McCor-quadal- c,

Darrell White, Terry Tld-dl- e,

Bryant Harris, and M. A. Bar
ber, sponsor.

Many tingle-celle-d animals which
reproduce by division are virtual-
ly Immortal because the substance
of the parent individual Is preserv
ed when it divides to produce two
Individuals.

Due to an error in Big Dry

Ad in Friday's Paperthe
nameof:

Was Left Off The Ad
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Golfers Play
Ben Saturday
WinnersEarn

BronzeMedal
Every Individual who can lift a

golf club wilt get a chance to beat
Ben Hogan and help sweet charity
here next Saturday.

On that day. the famed little Fort
Worth pro will tour the Northwood
Club In Dallas. Llnkimcn here and
everywhere will get a chance to
beat hlra.

They'll seta handicap, set by the
home pro. Both local courses, the
Big Spring Country Club and the
Muny, will be usedfor the matches.

Entry fee is $1 plus green fee.
The fees will be donated In equal
shares to the USO, an agencyof the
United Defense Fund, and the "Na
tional Golf Fund."

Though the unique matches
re being sponsoredjointly by

Life Magaxlnt and the PGA, no
part of the proceedswill be re-

tained by either of those groups.
The contestantstha ttop Hogan

will be awarded a specially-cas- t

bronze medal inscribed "I Beat
Ben Hogan, National Gold Day,
May 31. 1952."

It now appears some 300,000 men
and women will take a crack at
beating

' the country's leading pro
on that day. An estimated 4,970
courses, public and private, will

in staging tho National
Golf Day.

The test against Hogan, United
States Open champion, la Intrigu-
ing tfolf pros all across the land.
Many feel that amateur and Sun-
day golfers are much better than
they arc given credit for and some
expertshavepredicted that at least
ten per cent of the players will
lick Hogan. "The one golfer in
America I have the greatest re
spect for Is the weekend golfer,
says Ben. "He Is tho business or
professional man who shoots In the
80 s, 90 s, or 100's. but is always in
mere trying, wneneyer ne can
spare the time, and never quits in
his battle against par."

Shirley Robblns andW. O. Max
well Jr., the local pros, will soon
have entry blanks, National Golf
Day stickers to be attachedto club
score cards the day of the con-
test, sets of official rules prevail-
ing on National Golf Day, and rules
guiding the "Calloway. Handicap

WITH 7--1 MARK

CoahomaShares
Softball Lead

COAHOMA The Coahoma Bull-

dogs share the lead with Col-Tc- x

in Colorado City Jaycce Softball
League standings, eachwith a rec-

ord of seven wins and one defeat.
Both clubs won Friday night. Coa-

homa defeated Cuthbcrt, 9--2, whUe
Col-Te- x was nosing out Sun Oil
Company, 3--2.

Jimmy Ward pitched the BuU-do-

to victory, giving up only
four hits. Ruby Baker and Vernon
Wolf eachhad two safeUesfor Coa-

homa white J. B. Murphrey had a
two-ru-n double and Raymond Mor- -

Lone Star Wins

Bowing Prize
The AW-Clt-y Women's Bowling

Tournament closed the past week
with Lone Star Chevrolet the team
winner.

Lone Star posted an 1 In
handicap play and 1916 in scratch
play to pick up a fist-fu- ll of blue
ribbons.

Other winners:
High individual Vera Dozler.

193.
Doubles Jamie Burnettc and

FrancesGlenn,
Second high doubles Vera Doz-

ler and Mary nuth Robertson. 1028.

High individual In doubles play-Fra- nces

Glenn, 202.

High individual series JeanJer-nlga-

568
Second high sciles Gertrude

Whiting. 541.
High single game GertrudeWhit-

ing, 218.
All events, scratch play Vera

Dozler, 1354
All events, handicap play Vera

Dozler, 1558.
High game, all events, scratch

play Vera Dozler, 191.
High game, all events, handicap

play Gertrude Whiting, 218.
Business houses donating prizes

for the meet Include E. B. Dozler
Jr.,A.K.Lebkowsky. Cecil's Llq-uo- r,

Conway Humble, State Drug,
Zack's of Margo's, Crawford Drug,
Westerman's, Hartley's Cleaners,
Hair-Sty- le Cleaners. CornelUon's
Cleaners, Little Shop, Green's Gro
cery and Antnonyx

Blumenthal Sold
To Brownsville

menthal, right-bande- d pitcher, has
been sold conditionally to Browns-
ville of the GuK League,'it
has been announced by Midland,
club officials.

Blumenthal was recentlysuspend-
ed he refused report to
Statesboroclub of the Georgia State
League.He had been optioned to
Statesboro by Midland.
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BEN HOOAN
...AgainstField

System"which helps compute and
establish a fair handicap on the

of a single round for golfers
who do not have an establishedclub
handicap.

Women contestantswill be per-
mitted to play from women's tecs,
and will be allowed five strokes
in addition to their bona fide club
handicap.

Radio andTV cameraswill fol-
low Hogan around the Northwood
course and his scorowill be broad-
cast to every locker and clubhouse
in the land. He tecs oft at 1 p.m.

Following the announcement of
Hogan's score, all cards Indicat-
ing that they beat the "champ"
will be countersigned by the club
pro. Golf Committee, or public
course official and sent by htm to
National Golf Day headquarters so
that medal winners can receive
their awards at the earliest pos-
sible date.

rlson and Ward came up with a
blngle.

Coahoma grabbeda 0 lead in
tho first only to have Rex Clepper
hit a ,two-ru-n homer for Cuthbert
In the second.Coahoma went out In
front to stay in the fourth. Ray
Uzzle pitched all the way for the
losers.

The Bulldogs will meet Sun OU
at 7:30p.m. Monday.

Coahoma lost its first game last
Monday when Col-Te- x grabbed a
6--2 verdict. Gene Parham. contrib-
uted a fine mound performance for
Col-Te- x. Ward was not as effec-
tive as usual becausehe was wlM.
Col-Te- x picked up four runs In the
fifth. The big blow was Tom Ful-
ton's three-ru-n round-trlppe- r.

Standings:
Team WLPct.
Coahoma 7 1 .875
Col-Tc- x 7 1 .875
cuuibert 4 4
Sun OU 3 5
Loralne ,.. 1 6
China Grove 1 6

MARTIN WALKS

TO NEW MARK
Bobby (Pepper) Martin,

former Big Spring outfielder
who is now managing Odessa,
set a hew Longhorn League
record when he walked six
straight times against Sweet-
water Thursday night. The
game was played in Odessa.

Martin did not have an offi-
cial time at bat during the
game won by Odessa, 18-1-

Record Entry

List In TAT
DALLAS, May 24 The largest

entry In the ar history of the
Texas Golf Association Is expected

Corpus Cnrlstl next month in
the Texas Amateur Tournament,
Ben Lee Boynton, association pres-
ident, said today.

"There are 67 clubs In the asso-
ciationthe most we ever have
have had," said Boynton, "For this
reason the largest field of entries
in the qualifying round is

JoeConrad of North Texas State
College will defend his champion

MIDLAND Bruco (Gabby) Blu-4sh-lp and other members of the

Coast

after to

basis

at

North Texas State Golf team are
expected to compete.

Boynton said C. L. Casale, chair-
man of the tournamentcommittee
at the Corpus Cnrlstl Country Club
where the amateur championship
will be played June 18-2- bad in-
formed him that recent rains have
put the course In excellent

DustersStage

Rally To Nip

Broncs,8--5

VEIINON. (API-Bre- aks played
an important role here Friday
night when the Vernon Dusters
evened the series with the Big
Spring Broncs by scoring an 8--5

victory.
Big Spring led 0 until the fifth

Inning when the first breaks for
Vernon came along.

In the first Inning Buddy Grimes
singled acrossRlckie Gonzales. In
the second Al Valdes and Itcggl
Corrales, the starting and losing
Big Spring pitcher, both singled.
Valdes scored from second when
Vernon Pitcher Jesus Sosa bobbled
a slow ground off the bat of Gon
zales.

In the fifth, Vernon tied the
game then the breaks started
coming for the Duster's first lead.

Popeye Carerras led off with a
gratis trip. Sosa fanned. Lou Ehl- -
inger filed out and Leon English
doubled to left center with Car-rer- as

scoring from first. John
Itelmold hit a long fly ball to left
and JuanVlstucr dropped It Eng-
lish scored the tying run. John
Follls went to first on Interference
by Valdes. This was anotherbreak
because the Duster kcystonerhad
filed out to left. Art Neal walked
to load the sacks.

Fred Ollvcrl was safe on an er
ror by Ozzle Alvarez, with Itel-
mold scoring. With the bags still
choked, Joe NIcdson walked to
force In Follls. Carerras walkedhis
second time during the big inntns
to force in Neal with the fifth run
of the canto.

An Infield error, a baseon balls
and a long single scored the two
runs for Big Spring In tho ninth
Inning rally.

Corrales left tho mound to don
the catcher's tools In the bottom of
the fifth. Valdes was given the
heave-h-o by Umpire Melchln after
the Cubanbackstoppcr disputedthe
interference call. Fernandez pitch-
ed to four men, walking three and
Tommy Shaffer came in to finish
tho game,
mo sraixa
Ooimlti U) . ..
Cut II .....
Quintan 3b . ..
Blue r(
Orlme, cf
Vlitnir If . ...
AlTirtl lb . ...
Vildei e
Ptrnudti p . .
Stutter p ....
Corrtlci o . .

ToUIl
VF.nNOtf
Ehllnf.r cf
Ennun jn .
Retinoid lb
PoUU 3b
N.tl U
Ollrtit rf .
Nttdion c .
Ctrrtrx
Bom p . ..

a

abr n ro a
.. s t a s o
....4 2J...4 s a 3
... s o i 4 e
... s o a 4 e
... s e 4 a e
....i o o o a
....a i i a o
....o o o o o
,,..a o o o j
....4 o a a i

si s )j a 4
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. 4 i a a iaiias...8 11(1.4 i o i a,.31040,.4 o o a o
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ToUU 31 s innmo bpiuno 110 000 loj
'VERNON . . . .000 051 301- -4Vlrlmal Vlatii lsva (tk.Ha
Ehllnfer, Carerrai 3, ftoifti nbl Vlitutr
3, Orlmis. EhUngtr 3, EntUtb. Rtlmold,
Oliver!. Nledcon. Cftrerrai: 3B Vlitutr.
EnilUh, Neil; SAC-En-llih; fin N ledion
a, circrrfti; wr enunier ana nicasoa;
romt, cererrfti end Kttmoia; u cor
rvlei 3. Fernndes 3. Shaffer 3. Sota 3:

3. Shaffer t. Soaa. 3; 110
Corralei 3 for 4 In 4 Fernandei 0
for I In O; Shaffer 3 (or 3 In 3 10 J

Drew Inter roUU, by Alvares: LOD BIc
oprinf ig, vernon 10; looser corraiei;
Dalk Corralei 3: and At rill:t3;.

Aekerly
P.

Weathered out last weekend, the
VFW Robins of Big Spring and the
Aekerly Eagleswill play a baseball
game starting at 2 p.m. today In
Aekerly.

The Robins, composed mostly ot
Webb Air Base personnel, have
five other games lined up and are
seeking other opponents to com-
plete their summer's schedule.
They can play Saturdays and Sun
days. Those Interested can contact
the club's businessmanager,Char-
les L. Brlstow, phone 2577-- after
5 p.m. dally.

Jackie Jacksonwill probablyhurl

Against
Idled last weekend by showers,

the Big Spring Tigers return to ac-

tion at 3 p.m. this afternoon, at
which time they test Odesss on

their new diamond in the northeast
sectionof town.

Bengals, managed byYnez
Yanez, will carry a 2--1 won-lo-

record Into the game They have
beaten Odessa and Midland and
lost to GrandfaHs.

Yanezwill probably rely upon the

Decision
Oiler Nine, 9-- 8

The Indians scored five runs In
the last Inning to defeatthe Oilers
In a Little game played on
the City Memorial Park diamond
here Friday afternon, ..

The Tribe trilled, going into
the final frame. The win was their
sixth without defeat.

the Gold Sox nosed
out tne Eagles, 6--4,

10

On
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Tribe Boasts

PerfectMark
Harold notion's Indians have

taken a solid two-gam-e lead in the
Little League standings through
games of last Friday.

The Warriors, though they have
had to fight from behind at times,
have yet to suffer defeat after six
starts.

The Gold Sox, managedby Tom-my-e

Elliott, are playing .667 ball
after six starts, having won four
and droppeda pair.

Elliott's team has proved to be
oneof the best hitting teams In the
league.Wayne Field, who plays sev
eral positions, u pacing tne mud
with a .588 mark. He also hss won
one game and lost one as a

Jimmy Parkhlll Is hitting .500,
George Lowkey .500, Chester Hayci
.466, Charles Morris .375, ucraia
Davidson .369. Wilson BeU .357,
Knox Pltrer .333. Tom Bowersox
.333, Don Hicks .300, Julius Gllck-ma- n

.273. CharlesRussell.200, Mike
Gonzales .200 andDavid Jolley .187.

Other averages win be printed
after they are figured up by the
respectivemanagers.

In gamesthis week, the Eaglet
nlav the Indians on Monday, the
Yankees meet the Oilers Tuesday,
the Indians tangle with the Gold
Sox on Wednesday, the Oilers test
the Eagles on Thursday and the
Gold Sox faco the EaglesFriday.

Standings;
Team WLPct.
Indian 6 0 1.000
Gold Sox 4 2 .667.
Oilers 2 4
Yankees 2 4
Eagles 1 5

Row Cook

Win Y Games

,333
.333
,167

C. L. Rowe Humble and Cook's
Appliance Store chalked up wins In
YMCA Industrial Fastball League
nlav Friday nleht.

Rowe Humble nosed out Mcuon- -

aid In
two TOrttadoaS
ner aiviaeu umc on iua muuuu ,v.
the winners. BUly hit a homer
for McDonald's.

Cook battered Cabot Carbon, 12--2,

to remain undefeated.
Veterans Hospital meets Texas

and Pacific and Webb Air Base
opposes Brook's Appliance In game
at the City Park Monday night.

VFW Robins, Vie
In GameAt 2 M. Today

for the Big Springers today. His

slantswill be receivedby Bill Hel-frlc- k.

Other startersfor the Robins
Proctor at first Huff-

man at second, Eckleberger at
third, Gross at shortstop, Harris in
left field, Sleet In centerand White
In right.

In their only start this year, the
Robins walloped a West Side Bap-
tist team, 27--

Battery'for Aekerly Is due to con-

sist of Santos pitching and Bone
catching.

TigersReturnTo Action
) OdessaAt 3 P. M.

The

Indians

Lesgue

Thursday,

And

Pontes,

good right arm of Bobby Beall to
lead the team to victory. Beall was
one of the top amateur hurlers In
West Texas lsst season and has
made a good start this spring.

Yanez is using severalyoungsters
In his lineup and the Bengals are
looking better time out.

If BeaH needs any help, Yanez
can call upon Johnson for
mound duty.

Flag Tournament
ScheduledToday
Btfi men and women members

of the Big Spring Country Club
are eligible to compete In the Flag
Tournamentscheduled to be held
there today,

Golfers can tee off whenever
make up foursome. Mer

chandiseprizes are In the offing
for the winners.

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Wahln0 Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Graff Phn 553

Spring (Texas) HcraM,
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LOOKING 'EM OVER 9i,ersW
With Tommy Hart

Roy Balrd, who has handled tho Junior High football
team hero expertly for a number of seasons,will bo pro-
moted to a varsitv lob In the near future . . . A. D. Ensov
is warningOdessabaseballclub officials thatattendanco there
will nave to pick up or Oilers will not finish in tho black
. . . uacssais similar to Big spring in that it doesn'twarm to
hicnliil1 until etttnM o nt VUfinn OiitI11a T?tet!nn 4li a
Longhorn Lcaguo arbiter, was in junior college at Webster
City, Iowa, tho school's basketball team squared off with
eagle tirovo JC, whoso quintet was coachedby Bobby Sav
age, the ex-Bi- g Spring High School eager . . . Eckstlno recalls
Savage as tho best Softball pitcher he's over seenJn action
. . . Big Spring has by far tho right field fenco (to
home plate) in tho Longhorn Lcaguo but fewer homo runs
arc probably hit out hero in that direction than any other
park in tho becausoof prevailing winds . . . Sponsors
appearplentiful for Littlo Lcaguo baseballin saysD, R.
Gartman . . . Two of them are already in ... St. Louis
Brownie stock, which went beggingfor 56 a share boforoBill
Vccck took. over, is now worth twice that . . , Midland has
averaged more than 1.000 paid admissions nt its homo baseballgames,
with mo good days sun to como . . . Jnova oe a araw or 7u,wu piui
. . . Montreal and ScatUowere supposedto bo tho only AAA ball clubs
which made money in 1951 , . . Troy White, who recently won tho
Dig Lake Golf Tournament, used to enfldio for Oble DrUtow here,

Junior-Maxwe- ll To Attend Open
In his brief stay with the Chi-

cagoCubs before being returned
to Los Angeles, Leon Drlnkopf,
the Odessa ex, collsctsd four
hits In 22 trips to tha plate ..It
apptars that the Oil Bowl foot-

ball gams will go on at Wichita
Falls this season,..Oklahoma
coaches have already been
namtd.., They are Dom Bom-gardn- tr

of Sspulpsand Jack Cox
of Sulphur...Tha Texsns may
useJunior college mentors to get
around the Texas Interscholastlc
League ruling that no high school
men can be employed... The
gams may return $8,000 profit
for each side, or $2,000 more
than the record, because there'll
be no tax on the gsme this
year... Felix Gomtz, the
Big Spring Is hitting
about .285 for Texas Clty,.W. O.
Maxwill Jr., plans to be on
the sidelines at the Northwood
course In Dallas next month

Motor, game went
extra and tlVnS

Tubb

in-

clude base,

they

AND

lino

former

Milton (Speedy) Moffett, tho Sny-

der High School grid mentor. Is

picking Sweetwater and Lamesa to

bo the toughest grid outfits In Dis-

trict next fall not neces-
sarily in that order...He's got
plenty of company In the rooting
sections...Vernon may have some-
thing to say about who wins tho
bunting, though...Tackle Harold
Miller, Center George Morris and
Back Leon Hardemanof tiro Geor-
gia Tech grid team that will meet
SMU In Dallas next fall have al-

ready been named to tho South-
eastern 1952 all-st-

teams by the coaches, that
The Engineers were heavily backed
to win the SEC by tho men-
tors, in a recent poll...Tenncssce
waa rated second andMississippi
third, followed by Alabama...Most
of the players that performed for
the Knott baskebsll team In the
YMCA Basketball Lcaguo here
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When the hot . , ,
enjoy thesereally ea$y,

shoei.Theresmart

ibut they'reoh

to

Big Sun., May 28,

closest

wheel
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when the Nitlonil Open
starts,.. The locsl pro says he's
set no date for the City Tourna-
ment becauie the local course
can't stand too much traffic until
the rains coma.,,
Culder, who Is now playing sec-

ond base for the Big Spring
Olants, led tha American Ntgro
Lesgue In hitting last ssason
with a .415 mark while perform-
ing for the Kansas City

Claude Tucker, who
plays third base for the Olants,
Is tho same fallow who used to
stsr In football for the Laktvltw
School team ... Bobby Dykes,
the Texas welter, continues to
knock 'em deed...-- He chilled
Nick Moran In the fifth round In
Miami Beach recently In his
quest for another shot at the
crown... Archie Moore, per-hs-ps

the best In the
country. Is 35 years of age and

I getting older every day,
8--7, a that

Innings.Howard Bon-- 1 Top

each

Johnny

tho

and

Conference
is...

crown

cool,

1032

last winter are now throwing the
fastball around for tho Brook's Ap--
pllanco club in the Y
circuit. . .How grotosque can they
get? A Germanwrestler coming to
this country (name: Kurt Zehe) is
billed as being eight feet tall and
weighing 700 pounds,..Actually,
he's 7--0 and tips tho scalesat 428
. . .DeanHlgglns, who took the loss
when Big Spring defeatedSweet-
water last Monday night, won IS
games and finished with tho cir-

cuit's best EIU for Pauls Valley
In Sooner State League play In
19Sl...IIe's only 18...Bert Nelhotf,
tho veteran says night
baseball Is bad for the athletes
not becausothe lights strain the
players'eyes but ratherduo to the
fact that it disrupts normal eat-
ing and aleeplng habits,,.Players
usually eat their biggestmeals just
before they go to bed, which Is
against all recommendations,
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CatCUtbll
SHOES MEN

for cool comfort!
wealher'a

relaxing

comfortable.

Sandman

Mon-srehs-...

llghtheavy

.Industrial

baseballer,
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By Rouse

aonora loaay
FOnSAN-Le- fty Shelton's For--

san Oilers get n belated start In
Concho Basin baseballleague play
when they Journey to Sonorafor on
afternoon joust today.

Tho league launchedIts 1052 sea-ion- 's

play last weekend but For--
san drew a bye,

The Oilers will not play their
first home game until June 8, at
which Ume It tests Pig Lake. Next
Sunday, the Forsanclub will be In
Verlbest whero it meets Bryan
Electric ot San Angelo,

CrockerSigned
By OdessaClub

ODESSA Tho OdessaOilers have
obtainedJohnny Crocker, a limit
ed scrvico catcher, from Corpus
Christl ot the Gulf CoastLeague.

Crocker was lnlirred rectntlv
when struck on tho throwing hand
by a foul tip,
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Yipes!

Stripes!

docktif
UNDERWEAR

BARBERS

iIBBMI

jpATlB IH?vXbBI

now can get Jockey Brand Underwear, met
famous comfort undsrwsar,In brilliantly strleed

tricot knll acetatefabric. Hare's "color ' such m
setnbefore In these wearableHe

Stripes.

Jockey Shorts As Shewn edU
Also Cetlen Jockey Sherta Frem 20

YOU'LL GET SOCK NT Of THESE!

Imported argylsi, unusual cables,
bright stripes and clocks, soft $pn
nyloni, reversed

All thtie and many more' . , In colors,
patterns beyondbelief. You're sureid
beplsotsdwheri you wearCOOPERS,

ot this selectionof men's hosiery
and you'll understand why . . styled
right . . priced to give you evsry
penny's worth of value, Short and
regular lengths,

to SI.00

J. (Bill) EARLIY
C. Df (Fit)

605 Et Thlrtt ST.

HORACE i. RIAOAN
AGENCY

21714 Main Phone Btt
Big Sprni,Texas

Yei, you
for1 norw

run ye
have never washable,
Man

p I
SI.

A

ribs.

Look

55c

Extra yardagefor extra
comfort . . reinforced far
longerwear .

Full-pan-el no-bi- seatf,
correct Inseams. . these
are the ptui-valu-

you Bt In CoopersShort
Sanforlied,faiMyed
fabrics. . . pure natural
rubberwaistbands.

Comeln now and choose

from a wide variety of styles,
colors andpatterns . .
cotton,ravon or nylon

$1.00 to $1,50

305 MAIN
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SteedsMeet
BravesAt 3
Locals Homf
For 6 Games
In from a a road If lp that

taw them pick tip ground In the
battlo for a tint division apot, the
Big Spring Uronci act up ahop here
this atlernoon with the Sweetwater
Brave. Game tlmo la 3 p.m.

The Braves, managed byAlex
Carrcsquel,are making their
flrit trio here this aeaaon and
they're coming In with blood lr
weir eye. Tne stecaspourea sail
into their wounds In sweeping a
threc-gam-o scries In Sweetwater
laat week, using the set to climb
out of the Longhorn League cellar,

Sweetwater will be hero for
three games,after which the Ver-
non Dusters invade the local pre-
cincts for as many engagements.

Tho Cayiftea havo been at home
for only one game in the last 13

days, so the local fans shouldbe
hungry (or baseball.

Bert Baes or Bert Estrada wilt
possibly toss for Big Spring today.

VEIWON, May 24. Oil Querra
struck out John Jlclmold with tho
bases loadedIn tho ninth Inning
to end n Vernon threatand glvo the
Big Spring Broncs a thrilling 7--5

Victory hero Saturdayflight.
The decision was Qucrra'sfourth

of tho aeason and enabled tho
Steedsto win tho aeries,two games
to one. It also represented their
fifth win in six road gamesand

the Big Springers into
filth place, only Half a gamo out
pf third.

Bio Spring had what appear-
ed to be a safe 7--3 lead going
Into the ninth but the Dusters
proceeded to score twlca and

BETTENHAUSEN CRASHES
IN SPEEDWAY TRIALS

INDIANAPOLIS, May 24
positions in tho 33-c-ar

starting field for the auto
raco Friday woro filled today in
record-smashin- g time trialsmarred
by tiro wreck of tho famous Bel-ang- er

09 car
Tony Bottenhausen of Tlnley

Park, 111., escapedwith minor in-

juries afterhitting tho concrete out-
er wall In tho Belanger that carried
him to tho American Automobile
Association .racing championship
last year,

The car.Xeq, Wllard's winner in
tho 1051 Memorial Day race, was
damagedtoo badly to bo repaired
ror uio final Umo trials Sunday.
Bettenhausen had boen running 130
miles an hour when ho lost con-
trol.

B1U Vukovlch of Fresno. Calif..
cracked two Indianapolis Motor
Speedway records.Ho made the 10
mues at 138.212 miles an hour in
a new four-cylind-er car owned by
tho Howard Keck Co. of Los An

7vK, f"
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Winners of five xtralebi cam
the Big Spring Giants bead for

'Hobbs, N. M., this to
seek to Improve upon that record.

The Giants, managed Harry
Dooley, rang up a decisive victory
over Hobbs in a game here
last night.

Dooley has built his club around
but has veter-

ans sprinkled through the lineup
to H balance.

' ware straining at the leashes
when the end came. Joe Maid-so- n

walked with two away and
Popeye Carreras was safe on
an error by Al Cotta. Elgin
Kail drove out a plnth-hl- t sin-

gle to score Nttdson. Neldion
barreled Into Al Valdts at the
plat to knock the ball out of
the catcher's hands following
a quick throw-In- .
Lou Khllniter walked and Leon

English alnfjcd to right, acorlng
Carreras.

Singles by Valdez. nickle Gon-isl-

and I'at Stascy accounted for
three Ulg Spring runs In the fifth.
Two singles plated Ozzle Alvarez In
the sixth.

In the eighth, Gonzalesdrove In
three runs with his fourth hit. a
double. Buddy Grimes had reached
first on a single. Alvarez walked
and Gucrra hit a scratch single
to set tho atago for tho blow,
mo amino
uonulii lb .
Out .i.ii. 11
Quintan
aiMtr
orinm sistevitur ,,,,..,,,....,,.,
vaiata 114,,i.i.,...ODtrri

ToUll

13

VI'BNUK AH

An a
4 II s... 4 0 0

lit S I I 0 I
rt .. i. i. o a i o
cl ,,
if .. 4 o e 3 e

a 4 0
p s 1 I I I

14 7 14 31
It II 0

Khllnitrcf ,.,,,,...,...,. 4 S 3 S 0
KnlUltl 3b ,, 4 110 3
IHImold lb ,, ,,... ,.,.. S 0 3 3
faint 3b i, , hi.. 4 a e s 4
Ntal It ,, ,,.,.......,,,.,.., 4 0 110oiiml if ., ................ 10 0 10
Ntldion o , ....I,,.,...,.., 3 1 o s l
Cirtrrat at ..,.,,,,,....,,,..4 1 o l 3
Malont p , ............t..... 3031nam p ,, iooooI-- , ,.,,. I 1 100

Total! 11 t 131 U
amltd for natkl In slnlh

mo aimiNO . ,.,. an on Mo i
venNON ., ooo ool oii

K Roita. A Ualnna Itnl
Oonialta CoiU, siattr. Outrra, ntlmold
3. EntIKh, Kill. SnoOontalrt, Valdta, n
llmir. Balk Outrrt DP ntlmold and
Cartrraa an VUtutr SAC Uutrra B
Maiona z, uutrra 4 bu-uu-wi o.
3. ona II for T In 1 M, Haiti 1

for In 1 t,r Malont LOn- -n (
Sprtaa , Vtrnon 1. U Atari)! and Mtlchln.
T IIJI.

11

geles, He a one-la-p (2H miles)
record of 139.427,

Tho one-la-p mark stood only un
til veteran Chet Miller of Los An
geles took the trackIn a Novl Pure
Oil Special and turned a lap In
139.000. A fused piston kept him
from tho 10 miles but
he probably will run again Sunday,

Tho Memorial Day field, with
two spaces open, has averaged
135,075 miles an hour In the email
flcatlons. Tho full field last year
had beentho fastest with a 133.570
average.

Alberto Ascarl of Milan, Italy,
European racing champion last
year, moved into tho lineup with
an averago of 134.303 in a V-1-2

Italian Ferrari. Ills speed waa
about two miles an hour faster
than speedway engineershad be
lieved possible for road-racin- g

car on the big track.
Tho tentativeatartlng lineup also

Includes: Duke Nalon, Fort Worth,
Novl Pure Oil Special, 130.188.
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SANDMAN OUIDER . , . Giants' Mr. Slug

GiantsSeekSixth In Row
In GameAt HobbsToday

afternoon

by

played
Wednesday

youngsters enough

Sly

A1TBHI

I

ataiona

I

set

completing

tho

T'

Standouts on the team to date
havq been Sandman Gulder. DUl-mo- n

Jackson and Claude Tucker.
Jimmy JeeJolley, a high school

lad, has been one of tne bestGiant
hurlcrs to dste.Claude Pollard, and
Dooley have hern his mmmrl t,1r.
loo, as has Sarge Edwards, '

in meir last start, the Giants
pulverized Brownfleld, 23-- In agame that was called at the end of
seven Innings.
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Tech Bound
Oen Carpinttr, ace cntr of
th 1951-5- 2 Dig Spring High
School basketball turn, will d

Texas Tch nxt fall. H's
gtttlng an athletic scholarship.
Otn Is and still growing.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
TtIM
Odtiia
atn Aniilo
ncxwtll
alwattrmo BniiNQ
Vtrnon .. ..
AtltiU ., .,
Midland

W L
31 10

II
IS
IS
14
II
14
IS

ri. an
Ml
141 4
414 IV

.441

.111

.411

.411 Hi

.441 a

Stlardar't ntlllJ1IO SPniNO T Vtrnon I
San Anttlo 3 Atletla 1

Bvailwalar I Odtlia 4
Midland rtotwil! 1

PRinAra nrsDLTa
Vtrnon a rno apniNO s
noivtll I Midland T
Aruila 10 San Anitlo 4
Odoi II SwiilwaUr a

iititK Tiitrr pi.at i
S4itwar al HIU BPHINO 3 pm.
San Aniaio al Hoavtll
AiUila al Midland
Odiua al Vtrnon

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TKAtI Waa Lail Ptl B.M04
Itrookln 11 3 .717
Ntw York 3) a .141 It
CMcaio II 1 ,4S la
Cincinnati ........ IT IS 111 1
rhlladiiphla 14 IT ,411
St, Loula ........ IS 1 441 10
notion 13 IS .400 liltI'llUbursh 3 ,111 lift

Salurlat'i Rttalli
nreoklrn Itilladtlphla 0
Ntw York S Jio.ton 4
Cincinnati 11 SI txml 1
Cblcaio 1 ntuburilj s

Wktra Tktr riar
Boalon al Ntw York Donovan (04)

71 Janttn
Brooklyn it I'bllldllphU Roa (4--

71 nobtrti 1

Cblcaio at ritUbunh Uwn 7t
Dlekton

bi. muii al Cincinnati (1) Bytrlr
16-- and Wahmtltr (S-- or Church

a cnamotri (4-- and until (1--

or noxtr imi.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM Wan tail Ftt. D.alad
Cltftland ......... 31 13 .451
Wathlniton IS II 411 3
notion ! 14 .111 3
Ntw York 1 14 .111 4'tat. uniit , it it .471 tW
ST'.?I. .. " 14 1 .41 7V....... Jl I .407
Dttrolt 31 JM 1UI

Dltarltr't Rttalli
Cltrtltnd I St. Loula 1
notion I Nttr York a
OUitrt, rain.

Wkirt Thtr riafDttrolt at Chtctio ill Tnickt ii.li
and lfoaft (D.1I va nobaan IUI anrf
Orltiom ).

al waininiton ii) snanti
ivii ana iioontr io-- va aiartnn ia--

and Sltattr (1--

Ntw York at notion McDonald (1--

Ii Parntll
citvtiana at si. Loola (II Oromtki" ra jonn m )rt ruitu (4)and nrrn

TEXAS LEAGUE
Bhrivcport at Sin Antonio, potlponad.

rain
DaUat 1 rot! Worth 3

lloutton I ntaumont
Oklahoma CUr 1 Tulia 4

DodgersRegain
Lead Position

I'HILADKLPIIIA. Mnv 2i U1

The Brooklyn Dodgers moved back
mio unnispuira nrst place In the
National League tonight with a 5--0

win over the Philadelphia Phillies,
A three-ru-n double In the fifth In.
nlng by Jackie ltoblnion and a ho
mer uy UODDy Morgan In the
seventn wnn none on were the tell
Ing Brooklyn pokes.

TrabertIs Upset
In FrenchMeet

PARIS. May 21 Mi-L- ittle Fellc-Islm-o

Ampon. pride of tho Philip-
pines, whipped Sailor Tony Tra-
bert today in the biggest upset of
the current French Intern stlonal
Tennis Tournament.

Tho plucky Filipino ahot around
and over Trabert to uln 7..V n.1
0-- and gain tho quarter - final
round 01 mis preliminary to the
Wimbledon Chnmnlnnatilna

Other Americana were more for
tunate. Five of Uncle Sam'a best
advanced in the men'splay.

Dick K a lit rlofenrllnn f IIUhnM.... ...., H..w.. , t.l.vtlViUVI
at wimmedon, trimmed Italy's GI
am iieno, o--i. 0--3, o--

GardnerMullov of Miami. irm.
llton nichardion nf llalnn Tim..
Budge Patty of Los Angeles, and
irvin uoriman or wew York also
gained the fourth round,

Bringas Released
By Artesla Club

ABILENE. Mav 24. (Jl Tnn.
horn League player transactions!

AltTESIA Brlnuai. relmtaled
to active list and releasedoutright.

UUKSSA UUIV Cowan,rnntrarl
returned to Corpus Christl club of
uuu uoasi League.

SAN ANGELO Clyde Casto.
rena,releasedoutright.SaraMabry,
releasedoutright.

YEKNON Albert Illchardson.
reinstated10 acuve list.

CARRASQUEL FINED
ABILENE. Mav 24. LH T

born League PresidentHal Sayles
fined Sweetwater Manager Alex
CarrasauclS1Q Saturdav far run.
Ing an umpire during an argument
in a game piayea may zo,

IN COLONIAL

Gafford Easily
Retains Lead

FOrtT WOIlTIf, May 24 UWLesn
Ilay Oafford, veteran Dallas pro-
fessional, easily held the lead in
the $20,000 Colonial Golf Tourna
ment today aa
he whipped in
with a

C9 for a
total of

137

While other
high placers in
the first round
faltered and
those well back

?ssssk
T sW

rallied, the tall. FORD
man on whose course the National
Open will be played in Juneplayed
aieaauy.

Cary Mlddlecoft of Memphis.
Tenn, did a C8 for 140 and aecond
place but the best round of the
day was by wee Ben Hogan, the
Texan who now registers out of
Palm Springs, Calif Hogan, who
disappointed with a 74 in the first
round, blazed to a 67 today over
the aoggy 7,035-yar- d Colonial Coun-
try Club Course.

Hogan moved up to 141 and also
found anotherold campaigneralong
the tournamenttrail alongside him.
That waa Lloyd Mangrum of Chi
cago who ahot a 69 today.

And Doug Ford of Harrison. N.
Y who had a 69 in the first round.
did a 72 today to tie
Hogan and Mangrum xgr third
place.

Amateur Joe Conrad, the North
Texas Stato College golfer who tied
Gafford for tho lead In the first
round with a 68, soared to 70 today
and wound up with 14! for 30 holes.

While Cohrad'a round dropped
him to a tlo for eighth place, he
did have the only eagle scored In
the tournamentand the only ono
ever turned In on the tough back
nine of Colonial. He got the eagle
on No. 17 with a 130-yar-d ahot with

RedlegsDefeatCardinals
But LoseAce First Sacker

CINCINNATI, May 24 tr-H-aln

and an injury to Ted Klusewskl
dampened an 11-- 5 victory for the
Cincinnati Tteda over St. Louis to-

day aa tho staggering Cardinals
absorbed their fourth straight set
back. Catcher Andy Semlnlck
awatted consecutive home runs,
one a grand-slamme- r, and drove
In six runs for the Reds in their

lt barrage.
The Cards managed 13 hits oft

atarter Harry Perkowskl before
Frank Smith relieved him in the
aeventh and finished out the game
with hltlcss ball. They left 11 men
stranded, however. The game was
delayed almost a half-hou- r at the
start becauseof rain and again
for 40 minutes by a fifth Inning
downpour.

Kluzcwskls injury came in me
fifth when he skidded into a fence
along tho first baseline trying for
a foul fly. It waa diagnosed tenta
tively aa a pulled heel tendon and
hospital attendantssaid he ahould
not be out of action too long. That
waa good nowa for the Ileds, who
now don't have one experienced
first-sacke-r, but used Eddie Kazak
aa aubsUtute today,

Clacl an ii o A
SI. Laall an II O A Kattsa a S 1 4 4
Olatlano 3 S J t Adarat 3 S 1

Lowrtr el t 0 skusiii id i i i
Muttal lb 4 J ( lKatak lb 10 4

Mlnlai II S oEdwrd, rf 4 1 1 0
SchnditIII) t I HowtU e O 3
nmct e 3 1 S iWattlka cl J I 1

rutilmn ill) Poit 11 SISSlthttr il 4 S oStmnlek 4 3 t 0
Blallcup a J 0 1 inoratit rl I I tl10 0" a a iBtantj 3 0 0 Bfrkwikl p 3 1 1

nortr p 11 oSralui p 1 a i
SchmkM p 3 0 0 1
Boklmn p O C 1 Totala 37 II 11 1

IMI nica IOCwtrlt p o a i V

Tlalt 37liji 7
A ranntd lor Stallcup In 7th.

iltd out tor Boktlnasn In jth
BI lault ooo 030 Soo--I
Cincinnati ooi tot I0t.llR flla.lann Ijiw.ra at,..,., t,i --

Xlaittwtkl. Ed.irdi WttUaka J, rott 3.

?.... r: N",lu". raraowtai e
SfcUlllaa, llaltoq 3 O Wea. 3D Halton

IIR atmtnlek 3 B Dmet DP rarkowtkl McMillan and Xlut.ttwikl, UeUUltn. nation and KluntwikL

MarHn-Piersa- ll

Feud Boils Over
BOSTON, May 24 HI The two- -

mantha-ol- d verhal fpuHlnir h Tllll
Martin New York YanVrpa umnH
baseman, and Jim Pleraall, Boston
itea &ox rooue lnfielder, dared
into fisticuffs during today's pre-ga-

practice at Fenway Park.
Pleraall, who had been omitted

from the Boston atartlng lineup,
wax tiklna inffolr! rtraMlr wl.ll.
exchanging insulting remarks With
Martin, who was warming up on
the sidelines,

Finally Martin becameao irked
that he challenged Pleraall to meet
him In the players' runway under
the standa,

Martin, according to
connected with several blows

and dropped Piersall to his knees.
But Piersall managed to close in
ani 0rannl with Marlln HI..M-1- 1

ablrt was ripped before the scuff,
ers couiu ve separatedby coach

BUI Dickey of the Yankees and
Ellll Kinder, th Tinl Knv nllrl,.
who later tamed the world cham
pions, a--z.

Martin Mfllerl nit priniioh am Sia

Was able to take over hii inflolrl
berth.

The Yankees rlreialnir nnm ua
plunged Into silence wheq the club
trainer reportedthat Mickey Man--
ue, woo nas oeen nuting at a 310
clip. Would be out of action In-
definitely ullh a Ihlffh tnutrla ha
pulled while being thrown out at
ursi case in me xouru inning.

a six-Iro- No. 17 is a par 4 400--
yard hole.

Hogan' 67 was the lowest round
shot In either of the two days of
the tournamentthus far, There are
42 men playing in tire tourney

The final X holea Will be played
tomorrow.

Today'sround was a delayed one.
Heavy rains caused postponement
of the aecondround yesterday.Tho
course played fairly well today al-
though the roughs and fairways
were high. But the greens were
alow and tho ball stuck. Hogan aald
thli made putting a cinch since
a player knew where the ball
would rest The rules allowed tho
ball to be picked up when It burled
in the mud

Fred Hawkins of EI Paso, was
the saddestman. He was shotlng
well going Into the last three hole
but went on No IS,
one over on 17 and had a ar

nine on 18.
Ho was twice In a lake near

the 18th green. This tied the record
for tho highest score on a single
hole In the Colonial tournament.
Dick Mayerof St. Petersburg,Fla.,
set It last year when he took a
nine on No. 7.

Hawkins had an 80 and ISO for
30 holes.

Gafford, quarter-finali- st in tho
National PGA last year and tied
for eighteenth In tho National Open
but only an occasional player on
tho PGA tour, said: "My putting
was solid but the best part of my
game were my Iron shots. I got
on the green well."

The Dallas pro noV has played
18 holes on the Colonial Course,
counting practice rounds, and is
five 'under par for that distance.

Par was bettered five times
a G8 by Jack Burke of Hous

ton, Tex., and those by Gafford,
Mangrum, Hogan and Mlddlccoff.

ttrt St Loula 11. Cincinnati 4
4. otjrtr 1. Bcnraldt 1 BO Dorr

1. Bchmldl 3. Wtrlt 3. Ptrkowtkl 3 Smith
3 HO hrkowtkl 13 In 1 Incuia:Borar S In 3 Bchmldl 3 In 3. Bokal-man- n

3 In Wtrla 4 In 3, Smith 0
ana ia-o-ii Bartr ,

Schmidt. Dokttmann 33: Wtrlt li

rarkowtkl M: Smith 0 imp-Sm- ith
(Olailano). Wlnntr ParkowtU Loa--

EaglesWin, 3-- 1

WiailTA FALLS, May 21 1

The Abilene HJgh School Eagles
scored three times in the seventh
Inning today to defeat the Wichita
Falls Coyotes. The uln pIum
Abllen two atrnlfrtif ,oIm. im t-

playoff and earns them
a place In tho state baseball meet
in Austin.

COLONIAL TOURNAMENT SCORES
najmnn4 OtHord. Dahaa, M-- m.

Car? Mkyiteaff, Mtmphii, l.

nn ltoian, ralm Sprtaft, Calif..

tlojd Mantrnm, Ctkito, T34S-1- 41,
4Dot, rord, rtarrlaon. If. Y--

,
avri-14- !.

Tomtnr Bolt, Durham, N. Crrtd llaat Jr, t Orltana,
Conrtd. San Antmlo.

"l aaain. It C,

R.

Jtrrr Barktt. CallT,

Drron Ntltnu noaiwla. Tit- -
Bnrk Jr, llontun. 7M4-H-J.

imtnt Clatk, trmia BtaCs. entity

Co. Oklahoma CUr.
Jlmmr Otmartt, Montiettla, K, T T

Rack Wnfta, Ortnood, MU, 1t-1-l-

ni.

you'll be COOL

in one of these
expertly tailored

Tropi-Cor- d

SUMMER SUITS

3250

Regulars and Longs
It's a cooler suit . . . designedfor
just such weather as West Texas

features. Shorebreeze Tropi-Cor-d

tailored in nylon and acetate . . .

to keep you cool and well dressed.

In blue, grey and tan.

L. ToUett

Owner

faittna,

Jack

Shop In

Air Conditioned
Comfort

203 E. 3rd
Phono 237

THE FINEST IN FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR

At TlrMeHnlt, Chirac, tT.

tlcnrr Biwoo, Brian. Tti,
John Bareunw Orand naptda, Mlch

Cbotk tOtln, San Antonio.
Disk Wajtr. U rttfbmr. 11, 74--

no ' Twkl, KortharapUm, Mail,
.. ...

Iiarrf Todd, paoai. 77-it- a.

v3 '" k WLi

Jgiyi

thTMHpa store
Cliff Dunagaa

Manager

We Offer Our CHYtTyHkC- -

a j- - t C J &mm

Fin. Wtmbl.. f lltMft&jMddL Beff.r V.!u
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EASTHAM LEADS

Broncs Still 8th
In TeamBatting

Leo Eatthamof Odessa Is act-I-

U ha fully intends to retain
Hht Longhorn League batting lead
all season.

In games through last Tuesday,
the-- Oiler .outfielder held onto the
lead with robust mark of .429.
That's IB percentage points better
thanCharley Tuttle of Sweetwater,
runnerup among the regulars.

Big Spring Is still last in team
batting with a mark of .227 and
has only one regular, Pat Stasey,
hitting better than .300. Stasey's
mark Is J13.

Tuttle leads in runs scoredwith
87 and Dick Cassldyof Midland in
hits with 45.

Tied for the lead In doubles are
Stubby Greer of Roswell and Iludy
Briner of Artesia. each with J3,
Charley Buck of Sweetwater Is tout
in triples with 7 and Joe Bau- -
man of Artesia in home runs with
11. Baumanalio leads in ln

with 36.
In the pitching department.Ed

die Jacomeof Midland and Evclio
Ortega of Odessa have each won
five and lost one for an .833 aver-
age, Jacomehas pitched the most
innings, 68.

GU Guerra of Big Spring has the
most completegames, seven,and
in strikeoutswith 60. Keith Nlcholls
of Midland has thebest earned-run--

average,1.46.
Betting averages:

Flattr An K II RBI Tti.
Tlokltr SA ,. IS 1 I 0 J00
Bill BS t 10 SI I .177
Xaitbam Od II 31 41 11 ,1
Inula 8w 100 11 41 X .410
Cirllnl aw 71 31 30 ij JSI
Fablao Od 101 27 40 II .391
Btuman Art 4 11 II 31 Jll
McClurt Ro 11 lilt 171
Buck aw r in s 4i 14 .iM
Cbrlttman BA . , II II 11 II ,344
Canldy Mid 114 31 41 11 JM
MCCltfa BA 101 II II II .311
Haltar Art loo 30 3 3J .jeo
Ntldion Vtr II 11 31 11 .311
Traiputlto Sw 10 II II 11 .351
LojkO Od 104 It II 31 .341
Crawford noi 101 31 33 11 .143
Wtlt Rot 44 13-- II I J41
oiiTtrt Vir 4t 11 li io .HI
Acktra Art lot It IT 11 .340
Wlbtr Od 101 31 31 31 .310
Otlatarra Mid Ill 33 31 31 Mt
Taroan SA 104 II IS 13 JIT
Martin Od 101 31 31 3TJll
Alento Art 103 34 14 13 .330
Suartf Bw 33 31 I .311
Albrnten Mid 10S 31 33 11 .314
Lortnio Mid 13 10 IT 11 .131
mrrsw Art IS 31 31 II 311
Rtlmold Vtr US li 31 li jll
8UMT US M 13 31 II Jll
Btlttr Bw II II II II .311
Ollban Sw 41 13 II II .311

HALF-DOZE- N PITCHERS
MAY WIN 20GAMES

DALLAS. May 24 Wr If the first
quarter of the Texas League race
is an indication, there will be at
least a half-doze- n pitching
winners this uason.That would be
the most in many a year.

Six hurlers already have won
six Mike Clark and Al Papl
of Houston (6-1- Dave Hosklns of
Dallas (6-2- ), Hal Erickson, Dallas,
and Henry Wyse, Beaumont (6-3-),

and Joe Landrum, Fort Worth
(6-4-).

The pitcher with the bestrecord
is John Gray of Beaumont, who
haswon four games and lost none.

In batting Al Pllarcik of Beau-
mont has shoved Into first place,
replacing the slumping Babe Mar-
tin of San Antonio. Martin was the
lesder lastweek with .375 but hss
droppedto .333. Pllarcik took over
the lead with .348 compiled on 49
hits In 141 times at bat.

Pllarcik abo Is the leader in
runs. He has spiked the plate 33

times. He lacks one hit of a tie
for the lead in that department
with Frank Kellert of Oklahoma
City. Kellert has 50 hits.

The men producing the most
runs Run Burns of Oklshoma
City and Jerry Wltte of Houston

also are putting on quite a duel
for the home run leadership. Wltte
has 10 and Bums nine but the lat-
ter has driven in the most runs.

ThomsonDrives Three
RunsAs GiantsWin, 5-- 4

NEW YORK, Msy 24 Ul--The

New York Giants edged the Boston
Braves, 5-- today, scoring what
proved to be the winning run on
a disputed play in the eighth Inn-

ing.
With runners on first and sec-

ond, and one out in the eighth,
Willie Mays hit a looper to right
Rookie outfielder Bob Thorpe got
his glove on the ball but it bounced
away for a single and Bob Thom-
son scored from second base with
Don Mueller moving to second

First base umpire Lou Jordan,
hpwever, apparently ruled that
Thorpe had caught the ball and
held It long enough for a putout.
The Braves then tagged Mueller
and claimed an innlng-endln-g dou
ble play but after a lengthy argu
ment, plate umpire Art Gore ruled
that Thorpe didn't catch the ball
and the run counted.

That gave the Giants a 5--2 lead,
and as things turned out it meant
the ball game for the Braves
scored twice in the ninth.

SauerHits Homer
As BruinsWin

PITTSBURGH, May 24 W-R-e-llef

hurler Dutch Leonard struck
out catcher Cl)de McCullough with
two men aboard in the seventh
inning today to stop a four-ru- n

Pittsburgh Pirate rally and give
the Chicago Cubs a 7--5 victory.
Hank Sauerblasted his ninth hom-
er for the Cubs in the second in-

ning. Rain baited the game three
times, once (or 57 mlnut.

r ' ' amaaamr

Cirlti Rm ,
Brlntr Art . ,

Orttr Rot , ,

Tanntr Mid .
Lcmintl Rot .
Kovaltk BA . ,

Corraltt BS .
Balaon Od . ...
mil Rot
Oootalll BS .
Trtdaway Od .
Monchtk Rot
EnilLb Vtr .

Caatro Od ...
Hutbti Bw . ,

Crumltr Mid ,
Carmona Sw
Orlmtt BS ..
roii.it ba . ..
Plchtn Art , ..
Ntal Vtr
VUUur BS .
TtUlttll BA . ..
itltln Vtr ...
CapptUI Art . ,

Whltl Mid .
Brown Mid . .

Ungo Sw
Doolty BA ..
Qutnlana BA
Martin BA . .,
Dltppa Od . ti
Alvarti BS . ..
Outrra BS ..
Cotta BS ..
Ehllnttr Vtr .
Valdta BS
Ftntlon Rot
Carrtrat Vtr .
Arbucktt BA .
Santiago Mid .
Ettrada BS
Arcnelbla BS

LEO EASTHAM
Still Ahtad

100
101
Ill
lit

101
...II

100
104
Ill

..111

..lot
101

101

..101
104

...44

..111

showing Wltte has bitted

Siekely Shrcveport tops
doubles with and Vann Harring

Houston triples with
BUI Hunter Fort Worth reads

in stolen baseswith eight.

.301
J04
.304
.311
.317
.311
.111
Mi
.314
.313
.310
310

.377
.371
.3TT
.114
.371
311

.310
.331
,251
.314
.311
.310
.347
.311
.311
.311
.311
.301
.301
.111
.114
.114
.ITT
.111
.171
1T1

.187

.117

.160
Oil

38. in
34.

Joe of In
17

ton of In six
of

Dallas and Oklahoma City aet
the pace in club batting. The Ea
gles and Indians eachhave clubbed
the pellet for .255.

Plan For TV Curb
Up For Decision

CHICAGO, May 24 UV- -A plan of
"controlling principles" for televl
sion of 1952 college football today
was announced ready for approval
by the J72 membersof the National
Collegiate Athletic Association.

The NCAA's Television Commit'
tee disclosed it had agreed upon an
operating policy which will be sub
mitted to a mall referendum vote
by the membership, A two-thir-

majority needed for approval.
Walter Byers, NCAA executive

director, ssld details of the pro-
gram will be announced In New
York by Robert A. Hall, Video
committeeman chairman, and Asa
Bushnell, NCAA prior
to June Z.
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Tollll 7 li I
A Raa lor Cooptr la Ith

iltd out for SliU In 7lh
C Hit into doublt pltjr lor Cuiltk la Ith

out lor Wtlion In lib
Bo. ton . Ill 000 101 4

Ntw York 100 001 Oll- -I
R Oordon I, Spthn. Crawt, Lot aman,

Thempioa I Thornton S BBJ
Tnompton J Tnorpa J, Start 1. Oordon

3B Lockmto, Oordon MR Tnoinpioa,
Oordon. DP-- Utrt and Wtttrua; Wilton,
Slitl and Crowt; WHlltmi. Dark and Lock.
roan X.C11 notion a: ntw Tors f Bn
Wilton Jontt J. Lanltr J HO Ltnlir.
1 tn I inninca, Wllbtla S la 7 Kotlo.
S la Wiltoa I la 7 Jontt I la
I R and Cn-La-nltr II Wllntlm, i,

Wllioa. M; Jontt Winner WUhtlm
Loicr WUton il-- )i

Bronc Schedule

for The Week:
SUNOAY'-Swtatwa- ttr ntra.
MONOAY-Swaatw- aur htri.
TUUDAY-Bwittw- altr bin,
WEONESDAY Virnas but.
THUBSDAY Vtmon bid.
FRIDAY Vtrooo btrt,
BATURDAY-- AI Odtlll.

Navy Wins, 3-- 1

ANNAPOLIS. Md . May 24 in
Rlehthander Don Ktctr vlrlrilnv
only five bit, pitched Wvy to a
3--1 victory In its bis; baseball fame
with Army today.

Indians Stave

Off Brownie

Rally To Win
ST. LOUIS. May 24 1 Bobby

Feller evened an. old score with
the St, Louis Browns and Bobby
Cain today by riding out a 13-h-lt

attack that grew turbulent only
once ashe pitched the leaerue-lea-d.

lng Cleveland Indians to a 5--3 vic
tory.

It was a complete change up
after what happened the last time
Feller and Cain tangled. That
meeting was a month ago and
Cain walked oft tilth a 0 decision
as both pltcmM s.

Today Cain was out of the game
by 'the fifth, matnly because of
Larry Doby, whom he didn't face
the last time, and Luke Easter,
who csuied Bobby previous trou
ble.

Doby got Feller off to a good
start In the first Inning with a
three-ru-n homer Then In the fourth
Easterprovided whit proved to be
the winning run by walloping the
ball atop the right field pavilion
roof.

Feller was In control today un-
til he tired in the ninth. Then
three singles and Jim Delslng's
double accounted for the Browns'
three runs
Cltttlad All 11 n A tl t..l. AM ma.Mnpu rl 0 J 0 Yount 3 I 3 S 4&'.' III JOtlins rf S 1 1 0

Kaitcr
noont
llrtan

! I ! Jnirtra tt e I o o
.;'.. jDrek 1 S 1 0 4

I 4 o i ocourtnr e s 3 s o
1 ? I ? W"P" 1 1 0' J ? S KOhtkl 14 17 0ill? Mlon 13013Ftlitr p 3 0 1 l 1 oii"; c,,n P 1 t 0 0Tollll 3S A.Rtpp 1 a O 0

ntardtn p 0 0 0 I
,B6tbmi 10 0 0
Madlton p 0 0 o 0
DBrrnt IOCS

Tolalt 40 M 37 10

A.rnta out tor cam m tin,
out tor Btarden In 7th.

for Marlon In Ith
out for Madlton In tin.

CltTtltnd 300 101 000 I
8t Loull (KM 000 0033Y1A tjlla Daiaa Tnlatf tffai llaa VBaaha
Youni. Deltlnf, N'ltntan. 'k Drck 3. nnt

DobT 3. Eatltr. DtUlnt 1. Drck. Hit
Dobr. Etiter. 8 rtlltr. DP Dirck, Young
and Krjthoikl Left Cltrtland 7; Bt Lou.
it ii bb rtiitr l bo rtutr l, cam ,
Btardtn 3. Madlton 3. HO Cain 7 In 4
Innlnti; Btardtn 1 In 1: Madlton 1 tn 3,
R and ER rtlltr Cain 4 Btardtn

iu .,. nMiuuD , tn j , ana enrtlltr cam Btardtn 9; Madl-
ton WlnnirFtlltr Loitr
wain tt-- jj

Isbell A Member
Of MC Reserve

DALLAS, May 24 Ml Baylor Un
iversity's Larry Isbell, who signed
a bonus contract with the Boston
Red Sox last week, joined the Ma
rine Corps Reserve today.

Isbell. 22, a former
quarterbackand outstanding base-
ball catcher, signed the baseball
contract for a reported bonus of
130,000 to $40,000. Today's contract
carried only the prospect of be-
coming a second lieutenant in the
Marines.

Iibell will not report for his Ini
tial training until after his gradu
ation from Baylor in January,1953.

Also Joining the Marines todsy
wss his battery mate at Baylor,
Pitcher Ray FlUpatrlck.

jHKI PCtfci rl I
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PLAYERS FIGHT

BostonTrounces
Champions,5--2

BOSTON, Msy. 24 ed by
the warlike conduct of Jim Pier--
sail, their rookie Infleldtr, the Bos
ton ntd sox
pounded relief
pitcher Bobby
Hogue for three
runs In the
eighth inning to
day to provide
r Ightbander
Ellis Kinder
with a 5--2 vic
tory over the
New York Van- - t0
fttca.

Plcrsall put
the Red Sox In

l nr - nvw

V. jualSaam. . I

bWBotWiM

PIERSALL
fighting mood before the Sme

got underway by fisticuffing with
Billy Martin, the Yanka' second
baicman, under the Fenway Park
stands. They had been "jokeylng"
each other all season.

Starter Vic Raichl was work
ing on a 0 lead, provided by
Hank Bauer's homer, until wait
Dropo drove his fifth homer of the
season into the left field screen
after Raichl had walked Billy
Goodman In the seventh.

The Yankaevened mattersIn the
top of the eighth, best in the ssme
Inning Dom DIMagglo greeted
Hogue with er and the
winning rally was on.
BttUn AD II O A N. Y. AB H O A
DlMt (Mill Bautr tf 4111Ptlkr 3 3 0 1 IRUtuto 1333Hatfltld 3 0 I 0 Manila li I I I I
Ltnhrdt U 3 s OCtrt cl 330Blphna 3 113Btrra 4 0 10Vollmtr rf 4 1 I o MDuild 14 4 7 1

cidman 3 1111Norm lb 4 4 0 3
Dropo lb 4 1 10 owoodlc If 1 1 3 0
While e 3 111Martin 3 3 0 13Klndtr p 3 0 S 1 Raichl p 1 0 0 O

I 0 0 e
Tolalt 31 I IT II Hoiut p 10 0 1

Tolatt 31 1 10
A Flltd nut for Raichl In Ith.
Ntw York 000 Mt 110- -1
Botton 000 000 131 S

R Baurr. Woodlln(, DlManlo. Btrphini,

Real Delight

Home In Front
NEW YORK, May 24 (fl-- Real

Delight, a roly-pol- y bundle of Calu
met Farm dynamite, scamperedto
an easy victory today in the $6J.--
200 Coaching Club American Oaks
at Belmont Park andstamped her-
self without a doubt the classiest
three-year-o- ld filly in the land.

In winning the grueling mile and
three-eight- test, Real Delight
duplicated the featof another Calu
met atar Wistful in sweeping
three of the country'smajor stakes
for aophomore fillies The Ken-
tucky Oaks,Blsck Eyed Suian, and
the Coaching Club. No other horse
except Wistful, Jn 1949, hss done
It. The Black Eyed Susan once waa
called the Plmllco Oaks.

Eddie Arcaro won his secondcon
secutive Coaching Club, Calumet
HVla lAatfr 4l nnJ k,A Ifa
Walter M. Jeffords Lily White, by
two and a half lengths.
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Relax In Slacks

This Summer

Vollmtr, Ottdmtn, Drop. RBI
Bautr, Mm, Drop S, Vollmtr. Oood-ma- s

1, Woedluif, DIMiulo,
Ooodmin. im-Ba- otr, Dropo. i Martin,
Ltnhardt. DrVOoodman and Drops, tlft
Ntw Yatk Botttn S. so
Itaithl li Hoiut l, ao-Rl-ndtr I: Raichl
3. HO nt if hi 3 In 71 1 In 1

? " &""M Ml Wsu. M: Klndtr

Five American League base-b-al

clubs use Florida as their
aprlng training headquarters.Twoprefer California. One eoes to Arl.
xona.

207 Austin

All kinds of slacKs for all kinds
of men , . . Longs, shorts and
regulars. Rayons, and wools.

Dacron woven for your com-

fort into gabardines and tropi-

cals. In new colors and styles-sa-ddle

stitched and pleated or
plain front take your choice.

Expertly tailored by Haggar, Es-

quire and Timely.

$5.95 to
$22.95

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 23, 1052

Price RangeFor All-St- ar

GameTickets Announced
FORT WORTH, May 24 UWMore

than 700 reservations for the 20th
annual TexasHigh School Coaches'
Association School scheduled here
Aug, 8 already ftavo been re-

ceived by Charley Needham, chair,
man of the sports committee of
the Fprt Worth Chamber of Com-
merce. About 1,500 coaches are ex-
pected to attend.

Needham also announenrl llrkalt
details today for the all-st- baiket--
oau and football games held an-
nually in conjunction with the
school.

Mall orders for tickets are being

AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL

Model WV-30- B

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER"

(Illustrated)

COMPLETI WITH

Hermetically SealedPump Kit
tiffw mnaow mourning
Adjustable ht&P
Mounting Bracket! k :'
3 Removable Pads I

-- '"',i ..!.,. --4'w waivaniian aieei .apiner
Capacity 3000 Cubic Feat Per Minute

Xk. l"i

M fll

I ymW

accepted now. Orders shouldbe ad-

dressed' to Sporls Committee,
Chamber of Commerce, 114 E(it
8th Street, Fort Worth, Tex.

Tickets to U.e Cane tilt, ached.
tiled Aug. 7 at spacious WltJ Rogers
Coliseum here, will be 80 cents for
adults and 40 cents fqr students
and children.

The football game wilt be played
In Amon Carter Stadium at TCU
the night of 8. The entire
Weit standi will h ninil tiv.
ets there are 81.20 for adults, stu
dents and children will be ad-
mitted for 60 cents.

&
t i if. t
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Louvered Grills
'

m A.1...-- 1 i "

Aug.

'ft $f
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E. L.
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SPECIAL PRICE

WHILE THEY LAST
0t 31

TERMS TO SUIT

KBST
5:30 P.M. Sun.

By
Coidsn

'

19 3H

vf- - V5it
"K S t. .,
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WESTERN INSULAimG)dSOi
GIBSON, Owner

Sport Shirts and Slacks Summer Comfort

They're Styled for
Comfort and Smart

Appearance!
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PrsimUd
Petroleum

Corporation
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Factory List Prict

$154.95

for
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Some men like their sport shirts
loud as a brass band some

like 'cm quite and cool as' a
summerbreeze.One thing'ssure,
we've a sportshlrt for every man
In town In this wonderful collec,
tlon. Economically priced, tpo.

Come choose several today,
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Cottons and Rayons in a large
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variety of solid colors, and fancy
patterns, Broadcloths Jheshes"!',"

and seersuckers. ?'':

'
$2.50to $7.95
Tailowdor perfeel fit by BVD, ''
Mark Twain andMarlboro, Small,

T.ledlum, Rfodium Large, Larga" '

and Extra Large,
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Ralph Lowe TurnsSix
Million LeaseDeal

Ralph Lowe, Midland Indepen-

dent oil operator, announcedtoday
a dollar caih deal in
YoWlng oil property In Andrews
and Ector counties,

Lowe aatd the arrangementcould
bring him an additional 14,320,000
to be paid out or oil which might
be produced on the properties.

Lowe told an option to acquire
interests In oil and sat lene on
a ipread of 23,010 acrei in South
eastAndrewi County and In Norm
eait EctorCounty tn "Texss Eastern
Production Co, ot Houston and to
Forest Oil Corp. of Midland and
San Antonio.

Texas Eastern paid Lowe four
million dollars cash (or the option
to acquire a one-quart-er Interest
In the oil and gas lease on the
23.040-acr- e spread. Forest psld him a Lowe took

WEEK'S REVIEW

Basin'sDeepest
ProducerFinaled
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANQELO. May 24--One of
tho 10 deepest oil wells in the na-

tion was completed as an Ellen
burger discovery In Andrews Coun-
ty this week to feature WestTexas
oil news.

Magnolia No, 1 University, the
Andrews strike, finaled for a dally
flow of 555 barrels of 44.7 gravity
ell from Etlenburger perforations

t 13,64084 feet. Total depth Is
13,818 feet

The well Is 345 feet deeper than
Buffalo No. 12-1-1 Dalsh. Devonian
discoveryIn the shallow Maljamar
field of Central-We-st Lea County
KM., and heretofore the deepest
producerwith Permian Ossln. Lo-

cation of No. 1 University is CG0

feet out of the northwestcorner ot
aectlon 17--8 university, 12 miles east
of Andrews,

An Indicated Southeastern Upton
County Strawn discovery, Oscar
Bourg prilling Co. and Clark De
velopment co. no, 2 university,
was flowing at the week end on
various size chokes and making
15 barrelsof oil an hour, nowater.

Earlier, it flowed 77 barrels ot
"sew oil In 80 minutes through acute

d perforations between 8,570-01-2

Xeet. Originally, this project was
drilled to 11,260 feet by llepublle
Natural Qas and Seaboard but
theseoperators abandonedthe test
and Bourg took over and ran cas
jtag through the Pennsylvanlan. Lo-

cation is 6C0 from south, 1,080 feet
from east lines of section 18-1- 5

University, tour miles southwest of
Bankln.

Casing will be run for completion
from the Ellenburger at Superior
No. 4-- Windham, Southwestern
Midland County wildcat. The strike
flowed 114 bsrrcla of 51.9 gravity
ell In 00 minutes on a test from
13,178-24- 5 feet in the Ellenburger.
Location Is C NW NW
18 miles southwest of Midland
and a mile northeast ot No. 3--C

JuneTlppett, Ellenburgerproducer
in theSweetie Peck field. The wild-e- at

has also recoveredoil from
the Devonian.

A North-Centr- al Runnels-Count- y

Gardner sand discovery, John A.
MessengerNo. 1 M. C. Dale, com
pleted for a dally flow of 265 bar-
rels ot 40 gravity oil plus 20 per
cent water, gas-o- il ratio ot 1,850-- 1,

Production was from perforations
between. 4,172-8- 3 feet, the total
depth.Location is 2.10G from north,
1,880 feet from west lines of J. Q.
McKean survey 534, five miles
southeast of Winters and 1 2 miles
southwest ot production In the Nora
(Qardner) field.

A lower Pennsylvanlan strike in
CraneCounty was completed, Jake

year.
owia. have

A
days are still paying off for five
clvllited tribesmen of Eastern

more than a century
after first being

These or oil seepages,
were mentioned by an agent ot
the Chlckasaws early as 1846

In his report to Washington.
As the oil moved into

Indian Territory these ot
crude on Indian property brought
on an inevitable demand
teases.

Probably, the first such
was made 1884 by the

.Cherokee Oil Co. to a New York
operator who was given the
to produce oil about 20,000
square miles ot Cherokee and
Choctaw lands.

The turn of the century, how- -
aver, no important discover
ies in territory.

Jt wasn't until when the
Sue A. Bland Test Well came
sear Tulss, that oil men
be area'soil potential.
By 1906, the year before Okla

.l.laltnn a. ll la .11..

lon was establishedby the Union
Indian Agency at Muskogee where
BM Creek and 3,986 Cherokee

were filed tor approval.
Leasingwas further stimulatedby

two million dollars for the option
to acquire a one-eigh-th Interest In
the oil and gas leaseson me same
spread.

Under the transaction lexas
Easterngets the lease Interest on

acres of tho spread and For-

est gets the lease Interest on 2,880
acres ot the spread.

Those concerns have agreed to
psy Lowo 1500 per acre out or
1.16th of any oil and gss that may
be by their Interests In

the spread.
With thos two concerns having

acquired a total of lntereat of 8,040

acres out of the Z3,400-acr- e spresa,
the oil payment would aggregate
$4,320,000, if and when made.

The deal between Lowe and Tex
Easternand Forest was closed

7 .t. i..... .1.1.on may . in uo
'of one-ye- option on

for

for

L. Hamon and Forest Oil Corp,
No. 1--A University, O SW NE 12- -

30-- completing for a dally pump
ing potential of 08.8 barrels of Ml

plus CO per cent water following
acldlzatlon. Gravity of the oil was
42.1 degreeswith production from
perforations between 8,357-30-5 feet,
It is three miles northeastof the
Dunex (Grayburg-Sa-n Andres)
field.

Lion No. 1 J, Shannon, cen-

tral Crockett County wildcat, log-

ged shows after top-

ping the Ellenburgerat 0,045 feet
on elevation of 2,662 feet, more
than 500 feet high to dry on
the northwest and southwest, Op-

erator is drilling below 7,100 feet
In lime and will go to 7,150 feet
before drillatem testing again. Lo
cation Is 1,060 from north. 600 feet
from esst lines of section
GC&SF. 14 miles northwest of
Oions.

Reagan County gslned a smsll
pumping Spraberrystrike comple-
tion when White Eagle No. 2 Rlngo
flnalled for a dally potential of 88
barrels of 39 gravity oil plus two
per cent water. Location Is 666 8

from south, 666.3 feet from cast
lines of section 2tt miles

st of the AMwell Spra-
berry field.

The Aiaweii-spraherr- y nera was
extended a mile to the east on the
south side. L. O. JacksonNo. A

Aldwell flnalled for a dally flow
of 201.21 barrels ot 39.2 gravity oil
plus three per 'cent water. Loca-
tion Is 660 from north, 1,980 feet
from west lines of section 35-C--

L8.SV.
Resgsn gslned a wildcat, Cities

Service No. 1- -J TXL, 660 feet out
of the southeastcorner ot section

Contrsct depth'is to
7,700 feet.

BABES IN WOOD
BORN ON SOFA

NEW YORK, May 24 Ifl-T- hree

little kittens, their eyes
not yet opened, apparently
were real babes In the wood,

Jessie Smalls, employe ot a
Brooklyn furniture store, found
the kittens when he opened a
crate from Los Angeles, They
were nestling on a sofa in the
wooden case,

The mother eat, who appar-
ently gave birth to the triplets
during the transcontinental
trip In a railroad boxcar,
nowhere around.

IN THE MILLIONS
- -

'Springs'Make PrettyGood
Medicine For The Indian

By CLARENCE MANTOOTH iPool In Tulsa County the following
Oil Editor, Tulsa World i

Ttn?A Mv 21 UtThn Since 1884, leasing methods

"medicine spring," of tcrrltorl.l atlU
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as
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holes
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sgency
suction to the highest bidders.
Those ot desd tribesmenare sold
through county court.

The leasesare for 10 years, or
for as long as oU or gas Is pro-
duced in paying quantities,

A successful bidderhas 20 dsys
from the sale date to procure and
file at the Muskogee office a
lease and supporting papers.

And while the agency 'bandies
the sale and receives the bonus
offer, it is the buyer's task to
find the Indian landholder. If the
Indian is hard to locate, services
of an expert are available for a
fee.

Occaslonslly an Indian refuses
to sign, holding out for a bigger
bonus. In the early days, less
scrupulous tribesmen were known
to have sold leaseson their prop-
erty to. every buyer who applied,
mucn to everyone's contusion.

The tribes, in 1930 then best
year were paid 86,034,267.28 for
leases. Royalties and bonusesto
taling 886,678,587.95 by that year,
the last date of complete compila-
tion, had been rtallied by tribes-
men since 1884.

Current royalties on 874 produc
ing tracts bring in 1U million an
nually. More and more Indians

a
now are getting their royalty pay
mnt ftlraaMttf (mm ttiaa nitrfi aetr

Uaceyciy ot the prolixin Glen'lnilead of through the agency.

.. i SL.&J&4. i a. a . .

the spreadon May 15. 1031, from
David and Ines Fasken,the owners
of the property, which U commonly
referred to as the Midland Farms
Area or the "C" Ranch.

The option Lowe secured In Msy,
1031, called for him to make a
aelsmograph survey, and gave him
the right to lease certain selected
acreageout of the spresd by and
before May 13. 1931

The Faskens retainedthe oil and
gas lease on approximately one--
quarter of a section In each of the
io nvkliuii. ui wi.t.1, -- ic vww'
ered by Lowe s option,

0 ... & c

no
239

loUP "",?" lu oil 1,215-- 1. elevation 2.843;
in a . .
In the Magnolia retro-- P 8'"i l 1Mi

leum for an unreportedcash " J 8.123.
paymentplus other stanaani--J ryer Drilling no. .

A part of nrn me
ter--n and Masnolla was that south and 608 from the east
Magnolia make the seismograph
survey and psy expenses of that
survey.

The survey wss completed sev-

eral days ago.
After selling Masnolla a one-ha- lt

Interest In the option, which gsve
that concern the right to acquire
the oil and gas leaso on a 11,520--
scro Interest In the 23,040-scr-e

spread, Lowe retained the option
to acquire the lease on the other
11,520 acres In the deal.

He has now sold 8,Gt0 seresof
that Interest to TexasEasternand
Forest.

Lowo retained a h In-

terest in the option, which is a
2,880-acr- e part in the 23,010-acr-e

deal.

Mitchell
Ellenburger
ShowsOil

S. F. Hurlbutt, et al No. 1 Ina
Wallace, southwest Mitchell Coun-
ty prospector, ahead below
7,623 in dolomite after getting an
oil show In the Ellenburgertop.

drlllstem test was taken In the
Ellenburger from 7,600-7,62- 3 with
the tool open for four hours. Re
covery was 30 feet of oil and gas-c- ut

mud and 70 feet of heavily oil
and gas cut mud.

This venture Is located 660 from
the north and west lines of sec-

tion 24-1-3. H&TC.
Hunt Oil No. 1 Lucy E. Hod-net- t,

et al, C SE NE 89-9- H&TC.
12 miles northwest of Westbrook
and a mlfo and a half northwest ot
the Shallow Coleman Ranch field
ot northwest Mitchell, drilled

2,075 In dolomite.

SterlingWildcat
Below 8,000

Humble No. 1 W. L. Foster. Jr..
C NW NW T&P, In north-
west Sterling County, progressed
to 8,075 In shale Saturday,Earlier
In the week this explorer had 3,600
feet ot tree gas on a test from
7,700-7,75- 0 In an sand.

Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE NE
13-1-5, H&TC, in southeast Sterling
County, continued rigging larger
rotary at 4,395.

Howard Wildcat
Stanollnd Oil and Gas No. 1 Sny-

der, CC0 from tho north and west
lines section T&P, four
mites southeast of Coahoma, drill-
ed below 5,440 in shale at the end
of the week. Projecteddepth Is

HUMBLE

ESSO

Five Midland

SpraberryWells

File Potentials
Five completions were noted In

the Spraberry trend In Eastern
Midland County at the end of the
week.

Petroleum Corp.
No. TXL, CC0 from the south
and cast lines of the north half of

section 2736-3- T&P, 13 miles
southeast of Midland and In the
Tex Harvey field, flowed 24 hours
through 2044 choke after 2,500 gal
lons fracture to make water
and 124 barrels ot 37 4 gravity
oil. Tubing pressurewas 120. ias

l"e,PUOn. rstlo
option to W

Co. 5,:ln- -

considerations.
that consideration be." "".Low lines

drilled

A

Co.

be-
low

Feet

unidentified

of block 37-- Beall Survey, Ger--
msnls pool, flowed 24 hours
through 36-6-4 choke after 10,000
gallons hydrafrac It made no wa
ter snd 431 barrels of 38.1 gravity
oil Tubing pressurewss 80, gas-o-il

ratio 527-- elevation 2,664; top pay
7,149, total depth 7,280, the 5H--

at 7,133.
Magnolia No. 4 Arthur Judkins,

CC0 from esst and 1,880 from north
lines lesse section T&P,
Tex Harvey, flowed 24 hours
through 24-6- choke after 15,000
gallons scld to make no water and
328.45 barrels 38.1 gravity oU. Tub
ing pressure was 150-20- gas-o- il

ratio 505-1-, elevation 2.647; top pay
7,030. total depth 7,245; the 5H-l-

at 7,030.
SeaboardNo. 4 J. C. Doyle, 1,980

north and 600 from west lines lease
section T&P, flowed 24
hours through 32-6- 4 chokenaturally
to make no water and 387.77 bar
rels of 37 gravity oil. Tubing pres-
sure was 110. gas-o- il ratio 815-1-,

cleatlon 2,732 (df); top pay 7,146,
total depth 7,299; the 5H-l- n. at
7,713.6.

El Tee No. 2-- Floyd Estate,
667.7 from north and 660 from east
lines lease section T&P,
flowed 24 hours through Vt choke
naturally to make no water and
266.75 barrels of 39.6 gravity oil.
Tubing pressurewss 40, gas-o- u ra
tlo 634-- 1, elevation 2,625; top pay
7,035, totsl depth 7.900. anl 3.243
of 5H-l- n. run.

SeaboardNo. 2-- Unit 6 Andrew
Fasken will be a Germanla loca-
tion 660 from south and west lines
of southeast quarter section

If. K. Ray Survey, rotary 7,500.

Ward TestSeeking
Delaware SandPay

Standard ot Texas No. 1 S. T.
Christy, et al, has been announc-
ed as a Ward County exploration.
The venture will be located660 from
the southand west lines of section
63-3-4, H&TC, which puts it eight
miles southof Pyote. Contract depth
Is 4,500, which should tske it to the
Delaware sand.

CollegeSophomore
Is Miss Kilgore

KILGORE, May 24 UV-Ml- ss Ann
Rsmey, 18, Kilgore College sopho
more, was namedMiss Kilgore Isst
night in the first of some 100 local
contests to select candidatesfor
Miss Texss of 1952.

The Texas Junior Chamber of
Commerce will sponsor the local
contests and the Texas finals in
Galveston beginning July 31.

Miss Rsmey, a brunette. Is the
dauchterof Mr. and Mrs. James

IR. Ramey, Longvlew.

Tool & Co.
901 E. 2nd PHONE 2133
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W. p. CALDWELL R. L. COOK
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C. L. Rowtt, Agent
P.O. Box 407 . 412 Big Spring,TexM

Explorer
Coring Oil
UnloadsOn Test '

American Trading No. i How
ell, stepout to the llermlelgb
Ellenburger field in Southeast
Scurry, prepared to core after
unloading oil.

After a four hour drlllitem
test in the Ellenburger 7,355
7,408, the drillplpe was pulled.
After 17 stands were pulled, the
pipe started unloading and un-

loaded the remainder of the
way out. Recovery was 5,830 feet
of oil and no water. Open
flowing bottomhole pressurewss

and the shutln
pressure wss 2,730. Top of the
Ellenburgerwas 7,380 on sn ele-

vation of 2,380. Coring waa start
ed Saturday.

artin Test
To
SandZone

Phillips No. Scharbsuer,19

miles northwest of Stanton, pre-

pared to fracture through perfora-

tion! in the Spraberry and test
further.

Earlier after being bottomed at
9,006 and setUng the n. at 9,000,

the test was perforstedfrom 8,900-5- 5.

Swabbed naturally for 24 hours
It returned 25 barrels ot clesr wa-

ter and 25 barrels ot muddy wa
ter. Location Is 1,120 from south
and 7,000 from west lines of lesse
la section 324, LaSalle CSL.

Humble No. 1 Blocker, C NW

NW T&P, had trouble
with the swsbblng unit and report-
ed no recoveryot oil or other fluid
for the past 24 hours. The trouble
has been repslred and swsbblng
now being tested Is In the upper
Dean from B,700-8-

DeKalb No. 1 Knox. C NW NE
253 Ward CSL, 11 miles north of
Tartan, was at 9,462 feet, condi-
tioning hole to deepen. It had
swabbed out fluid with some slight
shows of new oil and gas. The
tone was lower Spraberry,

Andrews
Wildcat

Ft.
Ralph Lowe No. 1 David --

ken will be a southeasternAn-

drews wildest projected to the El-

lenburger.
Location for this test Is 2,160 from

the south and 550 from the west
lines ot section
G&MMB&A survey. This puts it
16 miles southeastor Andrews. Op-

erationson the 14,000-fo- ot test are
to start at once. This Is a twin to
the GrayburgproducerIn the Mid-

land Farms field which produces
above 5,000. The wildcat Is not on
acreage Involved In an oil trade
announced in today's issue by
Lowe.

Mental
CasesIn School

CORSICANA. May 24 U- -A high
percentageof Texas state training
school Inmates are "mental cas-

es," a member ot the TexssYouth
Development Council believes.

Atty. Leslie Jackson of Dallas
said here that for that reason a
diagnostic center for juvenile de
linquentsIs badly neededIn Texas,

JacksonaddressedNavarroCoun-

ty's bar association yesterday. He
is a former Baylor University Law
School dean.
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iThree Locations

rorulasscocK

SpraberrySet
Three locations In the Driver

Spraberryareawere listed andone
wildcat wss absndonedin Glass-
cock County at the end of the
week.

Jake L. Hamon No. 1 Glenn
Branson, 6C0 from the north and
west lines of section T&P,
a Tex Harvey pool outpost, plug-
ged and abandoned at 7,782 In
sand. Elevation was 2.704. Top of
the upper Spraberrywas 6,798 and
that of the lower Spraberry was
7,467. There were no shows for
commerclsl production In this step-o-ut

which Is about 13 miles west
of Garden City.

Argo Oil Corp, No. 12 Charles
J. Cox, 660 from the north and
1.980 from the west lines of section

T&P, will be a Driver
pool location. Elevation Is 2,721
ground level Contract depth Is
8,000 snd test is about 20 miles
southwest of GardenCity.

Argo No. 11 Charles J. Cox. 660
from the north and 1.980 from the
east lines ot aectlon T&P,
will go to 8,000 and elevation is
2,713.

Argo No. 10 Charles J. Cox, 660
from the north and east lines of
section T&P, elevation
2,702, will go to 8,000.

Dallas Interests

Buy Oil Lease
DALLAS, May 24

producing oil wells on six leases
in Titus County have been sold for
82,500,000 to Dallas Interests, the
Dallas Times Herald learned

American Liberty OU Company
has acquired a two-third-s Interest
and Joe A. Humphrey the remain-
ing one-thir- d, D. R. Zschary. vice
president ot American Liberty,
said.

The properties are In the Paul
Pewltt FleH In Northeast Titus
County. It was understood the deal
was a cash sale. Titus County is
in Northeast Texas.

The two Dallas operators bought
the interests of Randy Moore of
Omaha, Nebr., Morris Coates of
Longvlew and W. C. Stevens of
Omsha. One sourceestimatedpro
duction of the wells at 1,600 barrels
daUy ot 18 gravity oil. All told,
about 120 wells have been drilled
In the Pewltt Field.

American Liberty has a refinery
only 15 miles away at Mt. Pleas-
ant. The wells will constitute re-

serves for possible future use,
Zachary said. For the present, pro-
duction will continue to be sold to
Humble Pipe Line Company which
has a line near the Pewltt Field,
be explained.

EllenburgerTest
Spotted In Crane

Zephyr Drilling Corporation of
Tulsa andMidland has stakedloca
tion for a Crane County wildcat.

The test will be the No. 1 Y. B.
Reed, 660 from the northwest and
northeast lines of the south quar-
ter of section KM, H&TC. Project-
ed depth Is 6,500, which should take
it to the Ellenburger. The drill-sit- e

is approximately 20 miles west
of Crane.

300 W. 3rd

10 Big Spring fTexas) Herald, May 23, 1052

IndependentMay
BattleStockPlan

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, Msy 24 UT-- Gss

and oll,men have a new fight on
their hands In Congress over a
proposal that would require regis
tration with the Securities and Ex
change Commission (SEC) of all
stocks and bonds offered tor sale.

A Texas oil msn told a House
Commerce Subcommittee this week
why Independent operators ot
which he said his company was
tynlcal ooDOse the Idea.

"The very nature of our busi
ness," Gordon Simpson of Dallas
testified, "requires that we act
speedily. , . and without the dis-

closure ot our business plans."
Simpson, executive vice president

of the GeneralAmerican Oil Com
pany, said registration with the
SEC would tip off competitors
about a company's plans and often
ruin a transaction.

The committee Is studyingopera
tion of the SEC Act to determine
If any changes should be msde
in It. The registration proposal
came from Investment bankers
The committee has taken no action
on It.

Simpson urged the committee to
do nothing that would disturb the
present systemunder which a com-
pany seekingmoney is able to ne
gotiate privately with life Insur-
ance companies and other Invest'
lnc firms.

The Texan went Into details of
the operation of his firm, which
he describedas "a small Independ
ent company, as oil companies
go."

He said his company employs 345

persons at holdings In seven states
Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico,

Louisiana, Kansas, Illinois and Cal-

ifornia.
"In the oil business." Simpson

said, "thosewith whom we deal are
persons who wish things done sim
ply, promptly and in a manner tnat
will satisfy their particular rcqulre- -
mcts.

"Changes sometimes are neces
sary up to the very day on which
the loan Is msde.

"Secrecy Is required. Otherwise
we run Into the risk of having a

Drilling Is
Still Ahead

AUSTIN, May 24 --DrUlIng
crews kept busy in Texas this
week, completing 253 oil wells.

The Texas Railroad Commission
reportedthe total, which compared
with 216 last week. Completions
for the year number 4,739 com-

pared with 4,286 a year ago.
Twenty-nin-e gas wells were

in, but the year's total
lagged behind last year's 308 to
381.

Wildcat drilling produced 19 oil
wells, five more than last week,
and brought the yeara total to 254,

A year ago, the figure stood st 226,

Plugged were 122 dry wells, one
gas well, and 33 oil wells.

The total average calendarday
crude allowable aa ot today was
2,982,807 barrels, up 11,356 barrels
from a week ago.

DawsonOutpost
PonderNo. 1 Classen, C SW SE

95-- EL&RR, wildcat In the Mun
dervllle-Pen-n, area 10 miles north-
west ot Lamcss, drilled below 7,505
In shale at the endot the week.
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brought

deal taken away from us by com-

petitors,and It has happened."
He cited his own company's

growth since1949 as evidence thst
the present system ot private and
direct placement ot capital is best,
Here are his own words:

"We estlmsred that as of June
39, 1949, the net proved crude oil
reservesof our company were 31tt
million barrels,and that as of Feb.
29. 1952, they were 67,700.000 bar-

rels, an Increase of 36 million
barrels-plus-.

"Our net Income hss nsa a use
proportionate Increase, from, for
Instance, 1949, $2,800,000, to. In

1950, $3,200,000.and in 1951. $4,400,
000. And. this year's Income prom
tses to be comparable.

As shown by a balance aneet or
June 30, 1919, our net worth was
something over 12 million dollars.
Our balance sheetof Feb z, ias.
showed the net worth wss over 28
million dollars.

"This Increase Is due wholly to
our earnings, exceptfor 3H million
dollars derived from the sale of
stock in 1951, which was registered
with the SEC. It wss distributed
publicly.

"Now, the princlpsl reason for
the substantial increase in our
company's earnings as above set
forth hssbeen availability of direct
placements of 6 million dollars
about Nov. 1. 1949; 20 million dol-

lars about Dec. 23, 1950; and 4tt
million dollars early this year.

In addition, the company la
currently negotiating for another
direct placement ot about 15 mil-
lion dollars.

"If It had been necessaryto
register with the SEC the loans
which made possible auch substan-
tial acquisitions, It Is very likely
that none of these acquisitions
could hae been made.

"This is becausemany of our
competitors have substantial funds
available for suchpurposes,where-
as we and other comparatively
small Independentsdo not, and the
very nature of our business re-

quires that we act speedily and
have available sources ot funds
from firm commitments which can
be made within a matter of days,
and without disclosure of our busi-
ness plans."

He said he agreedwith tne bed
objective ot protecting the general
public from worthless securities
but thst registration Is unnecessary
when loans are obtained directly
from large Institutions which are
well able to evaluate the risks in
volved.
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KBST (ABC) U'JO; KRLD (CDS) I080
WBAP (NBC) 820; (LBS) 1400

(Program Information furnUbed by the radio stations, who ere
responsible (or Its accuracy).

SUNDAY MORNINO
M

tSt,D-Ra- tio Rertrel
WBAP Moil For America

KllLD Radio RaTttal
WBAP Muile ror America

KRLD EpUcopa) Rent
WBAP Derollon Momenta

:
KllLD Epleeopal Boor
WBAP Devotion Moment

1.M
KBST Bunrteo Serened
KRLD New
WBAP Bit State Quartet
KTXO Art Mooncj

till
KBST Weather riTKIII
KRLD Owrcn el Cnrlit
WBAP Blf State Quartet
KTXO Newe

:J0
KBST Morning UllMIn
KRLD Bandar Oetnertns
wbap Metnodlit Hour
KTXC Warelda B'monlitrt

1:41
KBST Morning Meloillea
KRLD Sunday Oetnertns
WBAP Methodlat Hour
KTXO A. C. Uodgea

11 OS

KBST ABC String Quartet
KRLD Mamn aroie
WBAP Voice Ol Texaa
KTXO- -..

KBST ABC String Quartet
KRLO-- nm

WBAP Murray Cor.
KTXC Bunder Sertnada

KBST Kiwi
KRLD Wayne King
wbiii r.i Alvtn Ourelor
KTXC Uoma h Real Eatate

CBST ArtUU on Parada
KRLD Wayne King

KTXO Home Real Eatate
l:Mna VTavaM nt Troth

KnLD Portrelta In Uuale
WBAP Back to Bible
KTXO Proudly We HaU

1:11
CBST Herald ol Truth
KRLD Portralte to Muata
WBAP Back to Btble
KTXC Proudly We Han

1:30
KBST Mr Preildent
KRLD Lombardo Ehow
WBAP Hate In The Ring

, Melodlea
i:4i

vnai Mr Trlldent
KRLD Ouy Lombardo Show
wbap naia n u "

MatineeMelodlea

00
KBST atop The Muilo
KRLD Jack Benny

lo atand onI

U

ill

WBAP Pint Nlibter
KTXO-Ne- wl

KBST Stop The Muala
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP-P- trit JJIlMar
KTXC Orsan

KBST Stop Tha Muala
KRLD Atnoe 11 Andy
WBAP In Khaki 'n Blue
KTXO Mualcal Portralta

KBST Stop Tha Mualo
KnLD Amot n Andy
WBAP In Khaki 'n Blue
KTXO Muilcal Portralta

t.M
KBST Keva
KRLD-Char- ley McCarthy
WBAP-Ila-rrle

KTXO Johnnlee Muilo Mill

KBST Penon'atlty Time
KRLD Charley McCarthy
WBAP Harrle Faya
KTXO JohnnleeMuile Mill

1 T:30
KBST Muilcal Etchlnia
KRLD Playbouia
WBAP Theatre OuM
KTXO Johnnlee Muile Mill

KBST Muilcal Etcbtasa
arRT.nllaThailia
2&X322SL

f oo
KBST eanrtie
KRLD sumpa Quartet
WBAP Balled!

KBST Bunrba Serenade
KRLD Country Oenttemao
WBAP Mewe

SN
KBST Newe
KRLD Coflee Time
WBAP Parm Editor
KTXO Weitern

III
KBST Jack Hunt Bhav
KRLD-HlUb- tlly B1U
WBAP Chuck Wafon
KTXC Newe

1 00
KBST Martin Arroneky
KRLD Morning Newa
WBAP Newe
KTXO aaddle Serenade

1 II
KBST Weather Newe

Cararan
WBAP Early Blrde
KTXO Newe

l!30
KBST Mewe Sporta
KRLD-Ne-wa

wbap Early Blrde
KTXO Ttnney

KBST Bone ol Ploneera
ERLD-Col- lee Bud
wbap Early Blrda
KTXO Family Altar

t oo
KBST-P- aol Hartey

Ouartel
WBAP Newa Weather
KTXC-N- ...,

KBST Bins Singe
KRLD Newa
WBAP Murray
KTXO Wetrn Muala

II W
KBST Wewe
KRLD Juniper Junction
WBAP Hired Randa
KTXO-ra- rm Reporter

KBST ArtUU On Parade
KRLD Ouldlnk Light
WBAP Judy i Jane
KTXO Game Muila

I OO

KBBT Mr Paymaater
KRLD Dr
WBAP Double or Nothing
arrxc-jBaie- baa

1.11
KBST Croiby
KRLD Perry Maaoa
WBAP Double e aiolhlBS
KTXO Baaeball

KBST Newa
KRLD Nora Drue
WBAP Here'a to Mulls
KTXC-Bau- ball

1 41
(BSTValentloo

Ttnit m iiw it
I0o WiiUy

No Infer! or
I Carrying Chary

fhon 0

KTXC

KBST New
00

KRLD Sunday aatnertns
WBAP w Hold Tneee
KTXO RoTtral Hour

:il
KBST Tin Pan Allay
KRLD stampa Quartet
WBAP Tour Chlldran
KTXO Retreat Hour

'30
CB9T Brotherhood ITonr
KRLD Stampa Quartet
WRAP ol Hooka
KTXO RtrlTal Hour

I 49
CBST Brotherhood Hour
KRLD Preebyterlan Hour
WBAP Faith In Action
KTXO Revival Hour

I 00
KBST Hymn Time
KRLD Songa Of Pralao
WBAP Hrmna Wa Lore
KTXC Showera Ol Bleailngt

KBST Don R. Evana
KRLD-Ne- we

wbap Hymni We Lore
KTXC-M- Bap Church

a 30
KBST Meeeage Ot laracl
KRLD Baptlat Bible Claei
wbap or norraan real
KTXO Proteitant Hour

41
KBST Meeaage Ot tiraal
KRLD-Bl- ble Clan
WBAP Neva
KTXC Proteitant Hour

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
M

KBST Around World
KRLD Sympbonette
WBAP Mail
tTc opji snow

2:11
KBST Around World
KRLD The Bymphonette
WBAP Amerlea'e Muile
KTXC uualcal Elara

1:J0
KBST Baptlat Hour
tnuj-invitat- ion to udiu
WBAP Bob Comldlna
KTXC Muelcal SUra

a 4t
KBST Baptlat Hour

to Muilo
WBAP John C Swaraa
KTXO Mualcal Start

J 00
KBST Piano Playbouia
CRLD Invitation to Muile
WBAP Scott leh Rite Service
KTXC Baaeball

3 11
KBST Piano Playbouia
Liii.i invitation 10 muiio
WBAP acottlah Service
KTXC Baaeball

KBST nollywood Calling
CRLD-Inrlta-tlon to Muilo
WBAP Prlrate Eye
KTXC Baaeball (Local)

KBST Hollywood Calling
KRLD Invitation to Mull
WBAP Private .Eye

I KTXC Baaeball
SUNDAY EVENING

i S 00
IkbsT Drew PearionIkrld Screen Oulld
WBAP Theatre Oulld
KTXC Trinity Baptlit

KBST America Waa Playtns
KRLD Bereen Oulld
WBAP Theatre Oulld
KTXO Trinity BapUit

I 10

KBST Ouy Lombardo
KRLD KRLD Salute
WBAP Texae Rancerr
KTXO Trinity BapUit

Sll
KBST Ooy Lombardo
KALD-KH- LU SajUlO
WBAP Texae Ranten
KTXC Trinity BapUit

S 00

KBST Coaden Concert
KRLD Neve
WBAP Meet The Pren
KTXC Maitera Muilo

I II
KBST Coaden Concert
KRLD The People Act
WBAP Meet The Pren
KTXC Maatera Muilo

t 30
KBST Corllia Archer
KRLD The Chorallere
WBAP American ForumSMill iKfxC-Fr- om CamUletoTou

Serenade

Roundup

KRLD--Mualc-al

cat

with

KRLD-aum- pa

Cox

Pre

Paul

Bob

CarnlTal

The
The
America'!

The

Rita

345

MONDAY MORNINO
00

KBST Breakfaet Club-AB-

KRLD CBS Newe
WBAP Morning Newe
KTXC Newe H come ciud

I It
KBST Breakfait Club-A-

KRLD Bins Croiby Show
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC Coffee Club

I 10
CBST Breakfait Club-AB-

KRLD-B- Im Croebr Show
WBAP Cedar Rldce Boya
KTXO Carlton Prederlcke

I 41
Club-AB-O

KRLD Bob Croiby Show
WBAP Johnny Lee wuie
KTXC Ctrlton Frederlcka

I 00
CBST-- My True Story
KRLD-Art- hur Opdfrey
WBAP Welcome Trarelere
KTXC Breakfait in rnocmx

I II
KBST-- My True story
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
wrap Welcome Traeelera
KTXC Breakfait In Phoenix

a jo
StreeU

KIILD Artnur uocurey
WBAP Newa ai MarkeU
KTXC Beaame'e Secrete

t 41 x
KBST Aialnit The Storm
KRLD-Art- hur Godfrey
WBAP Your TuneUme
KTXCLat'e Pet Acquainted

MONDAY AFTERNOON
100

KBST Ladlee Ba Seated
KRLD Hilltop Houee
WBAP Life Beautiful
KTXC Baaeball

S.II
KBST Ladlee Be Seated
KIILD Home Party
WBAP-Pep- per Young
ktau naaeoau

I w
KBST Mary Merlin
KRLD Home Party
wbap ateua uauaa
KTXC BaiebaU

141
CBST Eealys Wlnleri
KRLD Carl Smith
WBAP Right To Happlneaa
KTXC BaaeblU

J00
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Big SUtir
wbap Back Utile Wife
KTXC Weitern Hit Parada

KBIT Lone Journey
KRLD-- Ua Pcrklna
wbap Koaf oi uia
KTXC Weifcrn Hit Farad

KBST Deaa Cameron
KRLD Young Dr. Melon
WBAP Young Wldder Brown
ktsc weitern nil rerece

I a
I KBST Serenadein Blue

Day I KRLD The Menloue .
WBAP Newa And MarkeU I WBAP Woman In My Houee
KTXO Baaeball ,!?; weiwra iiit rereae

II 00
KBST Neva
KRLD Neve
WBAP Brnie Lat
saxo-iitii- fw of rut

10:11
KBST nit Parade
KRLD-Mel- ody Lana
WBAP Parm Editor
KTXO Review OI lata

KBST IHt Parade
KRLD-- mt Panda
WBAP UK la My Beit
KTXO Review ot lata

10 '41
KBST Hit Parada
KRLD-- mt Parada
wbap Edwin 11 wilion
KTXC Review ot Illia

11 m
KBST Pint Preebyterlan
KnLD-I- Ilt Parada
WBAP Firet Praabyterlan
KTXO rirat Baptlat

li-- i
KBST Pint Preebyterlan
KRLD-- mt Parada
WBAP Pint Pretbyterlaa
KTXC Pint Baptlat

11130
KBST Pint Preebyterlan
KRLD-R- er M Steel
WBAP Pint PreihTterlan
KTXO Pint Baptlat

u-- i
KBST Pint Preebyterlan
KRLD-R- er M Steel
WBAP Tint Preabyterlan
KTXO Pint Baptlat

M
KBST Jimmy MeClata
KRLD Stale Calling
WBAP Hollywood Playbouia. tuaivoaM

4!ll
KBST Storr Of AAU
KnLD Freddy Martin Show
WBAP Hollywood Playbouia

.VOMEBIU
410

KBST Shake the Morroco'a
KRLD-Ne-we

WBAP Whitehall 1111
nvrxc Daeeeau

4:41
KBST Shake tha Morroco'e
KRLD Newa
WBAP Whitehall miKTXC Baaeball

I 00
KBST Oeorre Roknlikv
KRLD-- My Friend Irma
WBAP-- W Lee CDanlel
KTXC Baaeball

I'll
KBST Mon More fTdllnea
KRLD My Friend Irma
WBAP Newe
KTXO Baieban

KBST Communlit For FBI
KRLD Our Mlaa B root
WBAP Tha Chala
KTXO ramny Altar

I 49
KBST communlit For FBI
KRLD Our Mlaa Brooke
WBAP The Cnaie
KTXO Family Altar

KBST CorlUi Archer
KRLD The Choratlera
WBAP American Forum
KTXO McmoB For Men

10 oo
KBST TomorroWa Newe
KRLD Newa
WBAP Ifewa
KTXO Airmen On Tha Air

10 It
KBST Thouinte In Paulna
KRLD Sonce In Nlfht
WBAP Clifton Dtley. Neve
KTXC Airmen On The Air

KBST Muile For Dreamtne
KRLD-Spo- rta Extra
wuA uod nnyaer nnow

KBST Muile For Dreamlnf
anui-eum-M wuanei
WBAP Bob Bnyder Show

11:00
KBST eitn Oil
KRLD Aeiembly Ot Ood

bya Dudley
KTXC lin Ofl

. Hill
KRLD Aeeembly Ot Ood
WBAP Rockabye Dudley

KRLD Peonle'e Platlorm
WBAP Tommy Doriey

lflKRLD People'e Platform
WBAP Tommy Doriey

10 00
KBST Newe
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP-SU- Ike It Rich
KTXO ClaeiUled Fate

KBST When a Olrl Merrill
KRLD-Art- hur Godfrey
WBAP strike It Kl-- J

KTXC Randall Ray
to 10

KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Grand Slam
WBAP Bob And Ray
KTXC Franklin Kennedy

10 41
KBST Break The Bank
KRLD hoaemary
WBAP Data Oarroway
KTXC Church Hymna

it oo
KBST Jack Bercb Show
KRLD w warren newi
WBAP-R- ed Foley Show
KTXC Tranicribea snow

11 II
KBST Newe
KRLD Aunt Jenny
wbap noo wiua jamooree
KTXO Morning Devotional

II 10
KBST Clanined .'age
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAB-H- uib WadUl
KTXC Tom Merrtmaa

II 41
KBST-M- uile Kan
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WDAH- - Welcome Neighbor
KTXO-T- Mn Merrlman

4 00
KBST Newe
KRLD Second Mre Burton
WBAP When A Olrl Marrlei
KTXC Call For Muala

:u
KBST Rhythm Exproie
KRLD Meet June Chrlity
WBAP-Pr-ont Page FarreU
KTXC call ror uune

4:10
KBST Rhythm Cxpreaa
rut lo newa
WBAP Lorenao Jcae
KTXO-C-ail for Muala

4:41
CBST Afternoon Detotlonai
KRLD Orady cola
woAf uocwra win
KTXC Newe

S.00
CBST-- BIt Joo m Soarkl
KRLD-Ne-we

wbap flur Reporter
KTXC Meiican Program

KBST-M-ark TraU
KRLD-Mae- eey m TUloa
WBAP-Ne- wa

KTXC Mexican Program

KBST Pun Factory
KRLD Newa
wbap Bob Crawford Can
KTXC Wa Bring You Muileu
KBST-P- un Factory
KRLD Lowell Tbomaa
WBAP-Ne- wa sport
KTXC SooUtgbt On Sport

Program.Is Planned
To HonorE.C. Dodd

A progratn In appreciationot the
little more than six years of Serv-
ice of E. C. Dodd aa presidentot
Howard County Junior College wilt
be held Monday at 8 p.m. In the
IICJC auditorium.

More than a dozen people, rcp--

Counties Lose

Bid For Cuts

in Assessment
AUSTIN, May 24 MV-T- Lower

Rio Grande Valley counties today
lost their first court attempt to
win a lower financial aisessment
for support of the public school
program because of the January,
19S1 freer disaster.

Dlst JudgeCharles O. Betts re-

fused the plea ot Hidalgo and Cam-
eron Counties that th eeconomlc
index assigned them by the State
Board ot Education was invalid be-

cause It failed to take the freeze
damage into consideration. .The
freeze wiped out Valley citrus.

The economic Indexdetermines
how much each oi the atate's 254
counties must contribute toward
support ot the minimum educa
tion program under the Gllmer- -
Alkln school laws.

Atty.-Ge- n. Price Daniel said
Judge Betts decision upheld Dan
iels previous written opinion that
the Gllmcr-Alkl- n Act Is constitu-
tional and that the school board's
decision in establishing the new
economic Index was valid.

Dan Moody, attorney for the 26
valley schooldistricts attacking the
law, gave notice of appeal.

TEXAS BRANDS

TL
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

The TL Is used on approximately
1,500 good Hereford cattle In Clay
and Archer Counties by Dr. A, B.
Edwards of Henrietta. The brand
was registeredIn these countiesIn
1880 by the Wichita Land and-- Cat
tle Company, and was sold by that
company to Mrs. Lula P. Hunt and
by her to Dr. Edwards. It Is one
ot the older brands In the Henriet-
ta section and in 1885 was worn by
approximately 12,000 cattle on 120,-00- 0

acres of land.

relenting various segments of the
college and community life, Mill
speak briefly.

ixxid, wno resigned bis pott a
month ago, Is to severhis ties with
IICJC after the June 2 commence
ment. The board fixed the effective
date ot his resignation at the end
of June to provide for vacation
time which he had not taken dur-
ing his tenure. On July 1 he Is to
assumethe presidency of the South-
west Texas Junior College at Uval-

de.
A veteran educator, Dodd came

here In the spring of 1048 as first
president ot the college, set up the
curriculum and spearheadedef-

forts which resulted In opening of
IICJC for Its initial term In Sep-

temberot that same year. He alio
played a key role In subsequent
developments, Including the new
physical plant at Blrdwell Lane and
Eleventh Place.

At the program, BUI Thompson.
president ot the IICJC student coun
cil, will preside. Dell McComb will
be the master ot ceremonies and
there will be songs by Chaplain
and Mrs. John Little.

Expression of appreciation arc to
be heard from Mrs. FrancesHen
dricks, day student) J. H. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager;
Shine Philips, for the community;
Walker Bailey, coffee club; George
M. Hank, faculty; Dr. W. B. Har-
dy, Boy Scouts; Horace Garrett,
vice president ot the board; J. L.
Chrlstcnsen, night student; It. W.
Thompson, notary; Aran Phillips,
classroom teachers: W. S. Morri-
son, board attorney; Dan Conlcy,
song leader.There will be refresh-
ments In the little auditorium fol-
lowing the program. The public is
invited to participate.
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IN BIG SPRING

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 23, 1052
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To Graduate
Cadtt Omar Pitman Jr. villi bs
graduated from the Junior Col-le-

Dlvltlon of the Ntw Mexico
Military Institute at Roiwell on
June He the ion of Mr. and
Mn. Omar Pitman of Big Spring.

Youth Drowns
MINEOLA, May 24 U-- Paul Car

penter, 12, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Carpenterof Silver Lako,
drowned In Saline Creek today after
falling from horse.

Ex-Carr- ier Dies
WACO, May 24 W retired Mar-H- n

rural mall carrier died today

shortly after his car and trailer
truck collided. He was Qulncy
Barnes,74.
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Report Weather

ProjectTo End
It was reported yesterdaythat

at a meeting of the boardot direc-
tors ot the Howard County Farm
Bureau held during tho week, the
matter ot continuing the cloud
seeding contract with the Water
Jlesourccs Development Corpora-
tion was dlicuned, and that the
directors unofficially agreed the
project might as well be dropped,

Cecil Leatherwood, bureau presi-
dent, said the action was not offi-
cial and followed an Informal dis
cussion or the matter. He laid he
thought, however, that It the direc-
tors tooK any official action at all
In the matter It would follow the
lines of the discussion at the last
meeting.

Howard County has already
paid Its first quarterly installment
on the project which entitles It to
participation through June since
the seeding operations were start-
ed April 1. r
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Such est
Full Width Frsozsr
Holds 25 lbs. Frozen Food

Meat Chett and Rapid Chiller
aaxllx?. ImW W

Stores 16 lbs. Frozen Food
Tilt-O- Fruit Baikal Hofdi H 'Bushel
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Choos Good Health

GIBBS

CHIROPRACTICCLINIC
PHONE 3634

CORNER OF' 2nd GOLIAD
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YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR
MAY MAKE THE FULL

DOWN PAYMENT ON THIS

7.r.otitcofrr. REFRIGERATOR
with Across-the-To- p Frozen Food Storm
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SPECIAL
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Boys and Girls

BICYCLE

$33
N.

Exchanfe) Nttoeury

$3.50
Down Pym)nt

$1.50 Weekly

New Low Prices
ON WORLD FAMOUS

(Firestone)
HAMP10H TIRES
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Tire$fone
Phon. 193
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AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PONTIAC
1048 PonllacTorpedo lypo

sedan.Loaded with
accessories,good tires. At
a pneo you can uiora.
1050 Studcbakcr Champ-
ion, S passengersedan.A
low milcago car lhaH
priced to sclL
1946 01 dsmobileClub
Coupo. Radio, heater and
now tires. A car priced to
sell.

MARVIN WOOD
604 E. 3rd

Jn Form HXX3H. oood condition,
radio tail neater, ST7V 101 Cooler,
yjipn 11IH,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS
IBM Modal 450 O.M.C,
Air brakes, radio, htattr,
saddle tanki, Bth wheel,
trailer connection, and
1000x30 tires. Cltan and
rtady to work.

1047 KB-- 7. 825x20 rubbir,
air ovar hydraulic brakai,
hand controllad valvt and
trailer connections. A-- 1

mechanically.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANOES

DRIVERTRUCK
It IMP. CO.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone1471

SALE
"Thfi Cars Must Go"

'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
A beautiful blue grey,
two-ton- e with white aide-wa- ll

Royal Matter tires.
Locally owned. For the
drive of your life, Drive
Mercury.

Down Payment S7M.

$2215.
'50
PORD Custom ilx tuuinvr coupe. A beautiful
bronet color with over
alrlve, radio, heater and
white tldewall Urea. Com
pare thli one with them
al. Ifa TOPS.

Down Payment MM.

'48
CHEVROLET S passenger
PlaetllneAero aedan.Moit
beautiful car ever built
by, Chevrolet Ifa apotla
tanai reedyto go.

Down Payment $330.

$985.
'46
CHRYSLER, sedan.Radio.
and heater. There' good
driving here for the money.

Down Payment K5.

$795.
'46
CHEVROLET Pickup tt
ten. Rum good.

Down Payment lit.
$385.

'47
DODOE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

$385.

mmmi

1951 CHEVROLET
Very

1950 and

1949DODGE
auto. Everything

sink.

1947
sion,a real

401 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Set Theso Good
Buys

1947 Champion Club coupe.
1948 Ford
1M7 Commander or.

1048 Chrysler
tfcSO Jetptterwith ortrdrlr.
1030 Champion Moor,
1950 Champion
IMS OldsmebUe

COMMEnCIALS
1040 Dodge 1V ton.
1049 l ton piexup.
1940 Btadebaker H ton pickup.
1948 H ton pick
op.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnion rhone 1174

FOT4 TRADKt IHI Wdemobfl hydro-mai- l.

(U mlleesi for ml Ch.
rott e Ford. Muel b. eieeet. ait
after p.m. 130S Own lrt

SPECIALS

2
1951

Packards
Rowo Motor Co,
AuttorUed Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
1011 Greg raon

haiii.it m win. preeeni at
faat SHI. Hut higher, Cee.
II Tbitton Motorcjd WS
3rd.
imt ciinraLtat cLun coup., rite
new Mm, radio, healer, new motor.
a., at eoi Kaat mu or call sais-w- ,

'52
NASH Rambler Country
Club. Thli one It new with
only 4,000 miles, An sbso-lut-e

written new car guar
ante. Chick thlt one.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe four
door sedsn. Radio and
heater. You'll think it't
new. A one owner car
that't truly nice. A top car.

Down S493.

$1485.
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater. A one owner
original car. It'a
Take a look. Here's de-

pendable transportation.
Down $433.

$1285.
'47
FORD four door tedan.
Radio, heater. Here't one
that lookt good and It
good. It will take you and
bring you back.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'46
FORD Club coupe. Radio,
and heater. Look at thlt
one and then look around.
You'll be back. Top trans-tportatl-

for the money.
Down 3265.

$795.

EnEnmi

WE'RE STAYING
IN THIS TOWN

We lov If. It't our homt. So we're) not foolish
nough to toll YOU an unreliable Used Car. Our

Used Cars must be 100 right or you can't buy
ont, That'swhy so many folks apeak highly of ut.
Mors for your money. That'sour policy. Want to
prove it? Then drive In today, Low prices. Sen
alble terms,

See These Specials
deluxe sedan.

mileage. Extra clean, runslow
perfect.

BUICK
Black,
with extras,

G.M.C.
Radio, heater

studebiker

InUrnatlonal

ehtpmeni

Payment

spotless.

Payment

Payment

J.ILf.J'J.1

;Roadmaster sedan.
loaded, down to 'the gills

sedan. A really slick
on this but tho kitch-

en
--ton stoko body pickup.

and 4 speed transmis

lOCft BUICK Riviera coupe. A smoothrun--I
Tra w ning, smart looking auto.

1ACA BUICK Specialsedanette,with dyna-Fa-f
V flow and maroon finish,

1QCA BUICK Roadmaster Riviera clubI7JU coupe,

1Q50 BUICl sPecial Sedanette.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

oargain.

Phone2800

AuthorizedBUICK-OADILLA- C Dealer
jm t. wjinamion, wseawar manager

.TRAILERS

AJ

HBfWWHP mmmmmmmmmm
J" "HI . y ) . jpr ; vt?fu $?

A3TRA1LERS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
4

Your Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments Longer Tern

Lower Rates

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OP VALUE

USED SPECIALS
1040 PONTIAC Scdancttc,fully equipped.
1047 BUICK Scdancttc,fully equipped.

Theso cars arcpriced right and ready to go.

See Us And Save $ $ $
Highway 00 East BI
ingnway uu East uoiora

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
.Bft VUI.W. I.U.M.N. JW.i M w.
owner cr with enlr l( ceo mil... good
iir... eaatom aeet cftv.r. neater ana
litwlia nrent. color, lint. a.. et
Town Country llom. Firnlebmg.
301 Runnel. Phon illl,

SPECIALS
1031 StudebakerV-- 8, Loaded

$1875
1051 Hudson Pacemaker, Load
ed ' $1893.
1030 Hudson Pacemaker, Load-
ed $1483.
1940 HudsonSuper6, n&H

$1183.
194S Hudson Super 6. $083

SPECIAL TIBS WEEK
1947 Pontlae Station Wagon

It & 11. $783

taker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone CO

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

1931 Dodge Coronet
tedan. Light gray color
with radio, heater, teat
covert directional lights.

DOWN PAYMENT

$705.00

1948 Chevrolet Pltetmat-ta-r
tedan. Light

grey color with radio,
heater and teat coven.
Mnlnr rnmnlataltf nvcr

t hauled.
DOWN PAYMENT

$320.00

1949 Bulck Super
tedan. Bue color with ra-

dio, heater, Dynaflow
transmission, good tires,

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00

1947 Plymouth Special De-

luxe tedan. Light
Oretn colof wlthMieaUr,
plastic teat covert. Motor
recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00

1930 Dodge Wayfarer,
tedan. Light grey

color, heater and good
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00

1931 Dodge Meadowbrook
sedan. Black with

heater, seat covers, direc-
tional lights, Only 2200
actual miles New car
guarantee.

DOWN PAYMENT

$700.00

1948 Dodge short
wheelbate truck. 2 speed
exit, booster brakes and
823x20 10 ply tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$200.00

1949 Dodge U-to- n pickup.
Blue color with radio, heat-
er, nearly new tires, ex-

cellent condition,
DOWN PAYMENT

$325.00

1949 Dodge Va-t- pickup.
Oreen color, 4 speedtrans
mission, deluxe cab, e ply
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00

194$ Dodge n long
wheel base truck, 13 foot
grain bed, two speed exle.
Motor recently overhaul-
ed.

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00
1951 Dodge n short
wheel base,two tpeedaxle,
5 tpeed transmission, 825-2-0

tires, deluxe cab r-- red
color.

DOWN PAYMENT

$625.00

JONES
MOTOR

COMPANY
DODOE-PLYMO- UTH

'101 Oregg Phone Sol

A3

Phono 2088VTex. Phono 1073

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
toil ronD Cultm a A on.
owner tar with only HOW mini, toad
lire., niwn .cat corera, ntawr ana
Hawallta nrm Color Halt M. at
309 Hunatli. phon lilt or 1177-- art--
r . p m

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
ChryslerPlymouth
Safes and Scrvlco

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 50

TRUCKS POR SALE A3
ISSl MODEL CHEVROLET truck. 1U
ton. JUdlo ana b.at.r. Hsbbt 1 ft.
Bed, food ttr.i, low tnll.tM. On.
own.r. can .73, Tea 1'ntuipi e--a
PhUllp. Ttr. Co.
TRAILERS A3
Ittl THAVELTTB TnAILEIl houi.,
3t (ut. Compl.t. bath. A- -l condition.
Mod.rn. Call Mri. Oradlof, 1380 or
com, or Jim Au.un atur a:ro p m

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
$7.70 exenanso

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

St kiocta .otttn of laal rod
Hint oil rial lr.

No delivery service,please

VACUUM
CLEANERS
' Sateaand Service

New Eureka, Premier,O. E,
andKlrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In Alt Makes Latest
Model.

Used Cteanera Guaranteed.

Serviceend Partsfor all Makes
Work Ouarantetd

CLEANERS FOR BENT

G. Blain Luse
W. ISth at Lancaster

Phone IS

Big

AUTOMOBILES A
TRAILERS A3

JORDAN

TRAILER CO.

9th
ANNIVERSARY SALE

LASTING THROUGH

THE MONTH OF MAY

Modern Used Specials

1930 33' Tloyal Mansion
Finance S years

1S31 30 Columbia
SllRhUy used

194928,"M"8yjtem
193023' Pacemaker
1950 23' Colonial
1950 25' Travcllte
1949 25' Colonial
1947 23' Cottage Home

The above trailers are com'
Dletcly modern Including show'
cr, commode,hot water heater,
etc.

BARGAINS

194831' PanAmerican
1947 27' PanAmerican
194727'ConUnental
10482T Lighthouse
1940 27 National
1049 25' Zephyr
1947 25' Superior
1947 25 Schult
10482S'Travellto
1040 24' National
10i522'Whtrlaway
19722' Universal
1947 22 Columbia
1030 2T Columbia
1947 23' MasterbuUt

CHEAP HOUSING
25 Homemade $163 down

$33 per month

14 1947 Travelexe, Ideal for
vacationing $165 down

$33 per month

20 HomeMade
Total price$ia

Our Volume Of Business
SavesYou Money.

Insured Payment Plan

COMPARE OUR

Prices
Terms
Tradea
Service

Insurance
Guarantee
Reputation

We wish to take this oppor-
tunity to thank each of our
many, many customers wbo
have bought from any or ouriw." -

A-- l USED CARS A- -l

AND TRUCKS

SPECIALS
YOU CAN BUY CARS AND
TRUCKS NOW ON EASIER

PAYMENTS DUE TO
CANCELLATION OF

REGULATION W.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

WE MAKE THE BEST DEALS

ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN

SAFETY INSPECTED

1951 MERCURY 6 PASSENGER
Coupe, Low mileage, like new car. Equipped with radio,

tour locations for their patron
age durlna the past nine auc--
cesstul years,we are resoivea
to offer even better huya and
aervlce In the coming years.

JORDAN TRAILER CO.

"Where The Customer Always
GetsMore ThanThey Buy"

Midland, Texas,
Wichita Falls, Texas
Lawton, Oklahoma

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Co.

heater, overdrive, seat covers, sunvlsor and nlckle wheels.

1950 FORD CUSTOM DELUXE
tedan. t cylinder, radio and heater. A real clean

car.

1946 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE
tedan.Original black finish Ilka new. Equipped with

radio, heater and teat covers. A real bargain.

1946 CHEVROLET
Club Coupe. Radio and heater.This car It black, original
and clean.

1951 FORD 8 CYLINDER
YHon pickup, (Demonstrator). Fully equipped and priced
worth the money,

1950 CHEVROLET y2-TO- N

Pickup. Equipped with radio, teat covert, heavy duty tires.
Tip top condition,

1951 176 INCH
wheelbase. Equipped with radio, heater, 2 speed exle, and
heevy duty rubber. This truck Is a real bargainand almost
new. It Is a model

1948 FORD 8 CYLINDER
long wheelbase chassis and cab. Equipped with 2 speed
exle, 823x20 dual tires. Thlt truck hat been reconditioned
and will aave you money.

1948 FORD OVER CAB
Long wheel truck with 900x20 dual tires. 2 tpetd axle.
Loom and runt like a new truck. A real buy,

WE PAY CASH FOR GOOD
USED CARS

Spring Motor

INTERNATIONAL

Your Friendly Ferd Dealer
500 West 4th Fiiene 2445

TRAILERS ."1 A3 TRAILERS

Roll-Aw- ay Peerless Viking
Don't Miss This - '

$3795.
31 Ft.' Roll-Aw- ay f

DIFFERENT
Stock Of Trailers

We TradeForCarsAnd,Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER

Crcighton and W.
Phono 3015

NEW
1952-2-3' With Both

$2295.00
Other Trailer Homes PricedTo Your Budget

Uaed-Tralle- SIMJup. .

We Carry Our Own
1948 FORD Loaded.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
INIgni mono 1557-- J

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3
la FOOT CARPENTrn built trall.r
hou... LoU or buut-ln- Prlc, ano.
an down, lis txr nil. b.c at 3111
John,00.

AUTO SERVICE A3 Do
IT

DERRINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Phone U53 at

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET
REDA SUBMERGA

PUMPS

The pump you tee,never
lubricate. Capacltlet to 3620
gal. per hour. Pressuresto 475
lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 ft
Easy and Inexpensive to In-

stall.
SeeThesePumps At

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 263

MOTORCYCLES A10

ItARLET I3S Wane pr.aent atock laatijli. Neil ablpmenl nlsber. Cecil
Trillion Motorcjcle Bilea, tos Weat
3rd.

ITS EASUR THAN TOO THINK to
aau. rant, ure naip. recorer aomo.
thins tou't. loat or find a good lob
jn,t phon. na and pi.e. u.raio

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES BI

PRATERRAI. ORDER OF KAOLXS,
Bit Sprint Aerl No. 3117 me.U
Tu.edar of each weak at S p.m. 10)
neat Jru.w. N. Cochroa. Prat.

W. H. Sited, Be.
SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Btx Bprtnt Commandery
No. 31 K.T. Sunday, May
3S, t:30 a m. for purpoa
of Aacenclon Day Serr-Ice- a.

Monday, May J.
1:M p.m. Work la Malta
S.(r..

O. B. Run. E. O.
Bert Bnlra, Recorder

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint: No,
lit h.a.u. .rerr jra
Thunder nljht, aibop.m.

Roa. Boykln. HJ.
Eriln Sac

I .(STATED UECTTNO) B,. )P.a Elk Lodt No.'Il fa"''" 3nd and 4th Tuaa-SJ- P

day Nlthta. S.OO p.ta.jt Crawford UoteL

B ai.n OaJe. E. R,7 R. L. Helta. Be.
MEETTKO Bl(

Fourtn Tueaday, S:00

tf. p.m.
Mart A. Butpbttt. Pre.j D. atoDinaon.

CALLED MEETINO
SUkid Plain Lodt No.
tat A F. and A.M , Wed.
neadar. May 33. I'M &p.m. Work la 3S. A.

A. r. DeeL W M.
Xrrta Daniel. Be.

Blu Lodf
Maaonl ring w 1 1 ta

embl.m t la rich
blu aaphlr atont,to b r 1 1 1 1 a n t dia.
nonda. 10JC toldmounune, 133.71 at
talea.
PUBLIC NOTICE B2

undersignedIt an ap-
plicant for a package)(tor
permit from thaTexas Liq-
uor Control Board to be
located 111 Utah Road,
Lot 8, Block A. Wright An
nex Addition, Spring,
Howard County,Texas.
FergusonsPackage Store
Mrs. Lots .Ferguson,Owner
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

I WILL rot ba reaponitble for anr
aeou otner uaa woe man sy my
aelf. Bobby 0. White.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: CAMERA. Zelea ttoflei. boa
atyle, erecting ttewer on top.
Anr laxormauon leading to ttndtns.
U reward. Pnon day HI, alnie
IM

PERSONAL
LEA VINO MAY J, for Fort Jackaoa.
South Carolina. Would Ilk paaaenaera
part or all th way. Pbon taoJ--

BUSINESS OPP,
FOR BALE! Woodwork Bhop doing
good bualne.Be at 304 WMt lata.run 314.

S1.000 MONTHLY
Your opportunity to aharala profitable
bualaaaa doing otar a billion
rear Men and women wanted a
trtbulora lor .our nationally known
brand, reiardi.eeof wher you ut
you tnauU ara l.0O to SIS.OOO per
year la thla long profit, faat repeat.

prvu, au caM ouaiA...,
Liberal crtdlt lor ta
areater Income Can atari In anar
time with aa Uttl aa SL333, caih. To

muat ca car good refer--

a not waai um unuaa rou
make jour gaA ttaatt aiaUAbi.

".1

NEW AND
Good Used

Meet
From

Notes

don't

Chapter

Daniel,

RATED

Beautiful

The

Big

arproMMO
apanaloa

guallf!

SALES for
Highway 80 ror

Night 8245J

ror
ror

ror

for

Fot

ror
tea

Phone2649
No

BUSINESS OPP.
OPPOnrtJNZTT-REUA- partr to
bandl. whol.iaJ. faat a.UIsi eontte.
Uona. Uinraib new trpo automatlo No
in.rcnandtafra. Ho a.lllnr. ac. not

Can b. banalad fall or aparo
tin. 100 machine, tarn up to SU3S
montsijr tin to aisao caab raqulrtd.

not anavrr thu aa unlaaa definite
ini.r.atM ana naTt u. rtqutr--d
caih. Writ rullr H'lni phon.

numbtr for tntarrlaw will) laetory
man, Addreaa P. o. Box 1M1, Okla-
homa Cllr Oklahoma.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FnEK TOUR8ELF from unnacaaaary
dttalU. I addr.aa tnT.lopta In nrpar. Uma, raat aecorat. addraialnf

low coat. T.ltphon. 3M-I- .

noUBE PLANS drawn. 1110 Eaat1'th.
Dar phon. tOia-F-- Neel bomcainer

TOE COCKBURN SepU. tanka
i waaa racaa. Tiennm .aniD

3403 Blam. Ban Antelo. pnon. 040!

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES NATIONAL exltem Of
aelanUfle control arar IS vaara. Call
or write Leiler Humphrey, Abilene.

termites: call or writ. Wen's
Extermlaattnc Company for free

Ill W At.. D, Ban Ansa-l-

Teiaa. Phon SOSa.

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNtTURE. RUOS cleaned. RerlT-ed-,

SJ Duraclean-era- .
U0S tltb Place. Phon.364W

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, FarmSt Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top Soil 8c Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FORSALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS D1HT

CONTRACTORS
Phone fill NlehU 1458--

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top aolL good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3371 Night Ph. 3567-W-l

CALL

DODSON & SON
for Colorado washed sand and
gravel or river run driveway
material. Top soil and fill dirt
Stock pile at

605 Northeast11th

Phone 1444-- W

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R, GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Box 1335

YARDS, LOTS and tardea Plowed,
leteled and harrowed. Ford battor.
Pbon IWe-- or 344M

PLUMBERS DI3

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures

With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tut Commode

and Lavatory
McKINNEY

B5

PLUMBING
die
per

- 1403 Scurry Phone

.ran

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES

COMMODE WITH SEAT
$27.50

32"k32" ShowerStalls
S44J0

can 'Every Deal A Square Deal"
th 3 Miles oa Weat UUfcw.jr a

encea ana to caau wiucn u
KM: "iSS? S BfST rd M. H. (Mack) Tate

12 Big Soring ncrald, Sun., May 23, 1M2

Political
Announcements
Th. IJaraia Sa aaOorttra M aa

mat th. loOowtaf candldacVi. tor
eabiu tmti, anbl.et to th. Sm
craua rrlraartaa-Fo-r

Contraaa.Itth Dlatrltll SUOEOrSb MAIION
Tor lux e.nal. Itth Dtatriftl

fW BUI. K.oraam.trt twrt PlaWal
4, UUIUAjn IUDM4 vnM.wn en

For DUtnal AtUnnTi njl
tXTON OtlXILAMD da!
OUHTORD (OIU JOltM

Dtatrtrt Cl.rlit war
OSXROB O. CT10AT3 at

Oovstr Jodrat
WALTJCR ORlCBa as. mrro oalXUf
TOM HFLTON
A. II. WEAVER

Comntr Attorn.Tl
DARTif am uooern

am.rtrf:
j, b. uakei rmnTOK br

W. D. (PETE) ORXXN
JOnNKIE CNDERWOOO eto.11M BLAOailTER

Coantr ci.tn. 4th,LEE PORTKIS
Conntr Ta Aaa.aaorJonaelort

VIOLA noHTOn KOBUISUn
n. n. nooD

CopntT Traaanr.r!
m.NCTT3 GLENn
conntf Commuatonar rraetarr
Itp. o RUaitES

RAUTO PROCTOR
CECII. B OIBB8
W1LLARD lliml
C E, XISEH

ror Countj Commtaalonar rraatntt
1

PET3S TROUAB
ror Coontf Coaatlaalonar rrtunet
No. S.

A. J. (ARTHtm) BTALLDtOS
UURPH N THORP
u. n (UACI TATE

ror Count! Commtaalonar FractnC
4
EARL HULL
FRED POLACXS

ror Coantr Burrarorl

For JuaUca of I'eac. Precinct No. It
w o ionion unnuu
DEE DAVIS BR
CECIL (CYI NAnona

For Conatabl.. Precinct Ro I
J. T (CHim THORNTON

ror Conatable, Precinct No. 31

T. II. McCANN
ODELL BUCIIANAJt

ror Chairman of Count! DemberaUe
Ei.cuUr. Committee:

W D BERRY
JESS THORNTON

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WELDINO D24

MURRT WELDINO Serrlee, Anr.
when, anjUme. 308 Nonnweat 3nd
Phon. 3130.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE Et
RELIABLE MAN with car wanted to
call on farmera In Howard County.
Wonderful opportunity. 110 to 120 In
a dar. No eiperlenc. or capital re-
quired. Permanent. Write today

COMPANY. DcpL A, Frceporti
Hllnola.

WANTED BOY, IS or orer. Inald.
work Appl! In peraoh. Dairy Maid.
a33 Eaat 3rd.

WANTED CAB dmere Appl! City
Cab Company, 309 Scurry

HELP WANTED Female E2

EXPERIENCED BOOKEEPER, food
aatar!, sood working condltlona Muat
b. permanently located. CaU Ted
PhlUlpe, PhUllpa Ttr. Company, 473

LADY TO demonatraU food product.
local atorea. Writ P. O. Box 3181.
Fort Worth. Tezaa.

WANTED
CAR HOPS,

WAITRESSES

DONALD'S

DRIVE INN
WANTED MIDDLE as lady to car
for my InraUd mother, phone S33--

or t3M, Mra. A, F. lull. Hot Blrdwell
Lane.

LADIES: 0 WITH car Excellent
opportunity for rapid adrancement
with home of Etuart Beauty Clinic
Coametlca. No dellrerlea, collecuona
of InreatmenU Frc training and
equipment. Permanent,Abor areraie
eamlnsa Writ clrtnt pbon number
to vox cara or ueraid.
WANTED XXPCniCNCEO druc ft&d
comtuc way. joqq pay, fooa oourt
AddIv In Dcrtorl ta Mrs Theim Ro.cr of Tcxai Emplojmtnt CommU--
iioo ornct
WANTED BIN OLE wornsin. vhlta or
colortd to iuy in bom with
crtn ior za per vttu pim room
and board, Sundayi off. Apply at 3i01
ecurry
WILL TRAIN qualified peraon aa alter

t ation helper. Pleaaant working condl.
Uona, alterationdepart
ment, paid raeattona, eewint xp.ri-en-c

neceaaarr.Appl! office, Swart',

2684

D14

Per

117 Matn

NO DOWN

CLEANERS

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We featuredrive-I-n service
Opposite

III Johnson Phone 123

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Female U
ItOUBEXEEFER FOR famtl! oj a OO
farm. Prefer middl. ased lad.
Phon. S34X

EXPEROCNCED WArTREBJl Vantod,
Appl! ta peraoa at MiUaf. Ha atand.

ataat 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED! On or two men or wom
ooxkeepra.Itsprleneon.aar.... 114 oar weekv Applr
afternoon. Tneada!or WMnMdar.

need at Hour B.rrtco on Xaat.Hlih--
as. between BkrUna aob andUln
Inn. Phon. 3M.

INSTRUCTION
Hiau school: studr at aon.
Earn diploma, tntar coltete or rraraM
tralntnt. Sara, atandardUita aa.uaed

beat raaldent achoola. Atao draft--

frtitratlon, .nstneertnc and clerical,
Informatton write) Amerloan

School, Jett M. Oreen, lit BouUa
Abilene. Taiaa.

NEED MONEYl
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes In spar
time. Send $L00 for InstrucUoa
booklet to King Co, Depart-
ment T, 681 MarketStreet, Sat)
Francisco, Call! Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 3

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 andUp ,

305 MAIN STREET
Phone1391

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

HELEN WILLIAMS ktod.rf arten and
aummer claaae. 1311 Mala. Phono
1271--

day. nioiit rnmsERT
ura. rorearta keep ablldruL UK
Nolan, phone Uaa.
WILL KEEP children ta my ham ai
Hour Phono 3J1J--J.

MRS EARNEST Scottkeep. andrn.
Tranaportatlon U d.alrad. Pnon
104--

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
LAUNDRY WANTED: Flnlehed, l)

or rousn drr. Bachelor bundle
and diaper aerrlc. Phon. lsae-A--1,

pick up and dellr.rr aerrlc.
HEWETTS MAYTAG

WASHATERIA
Rouh Drr-W-

Phone 9595 202 West 14tX

IRONINO DONE at 1111 WMt Tin.

SEWINO H

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhol. at
Lutler coametlca Phon tttS. Ill
Benton, Mra n. V Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BTJT
TONS. BELTS, BUCELES AND ET
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RmNESTONEBOTTONB.

AUBREY SUBLETT

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

TissueChambray

Nylon'f

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

PAYMENT

Month

Phone 14-6S-8

ELECTRICAL

SPECIAL SALE!

One Week Only

AMERICAN STANDARD

BATHROOM ENSEMBLE
3 FL Cast Iron Tub, complete with trim.
Large Size Cast Iron Lavatory with centerset faucet
In gleaming chrome plate.

Deluxe Commode complete.

Deluxe 20 gallon Automatic Water Heater.

$6.89
Big Spring Hardware

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Dally Reference .

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ILECTRW
203 Austin Phe M



I

WOMAN'S COLUMN H f
SEWINO HS

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Botiwatwle. MTtrM ttiu. nttnt,enap bwttose la mill and elr.MRS. PERRY PETERSON

,m t rv ma
cnoCKKTIHO ixr rnk It loryea. St it tit Wtit Tit) btfor 3:t
P--. .

MISCELLANEOUS He.
rnons mrs a. i Brooke, stew
for WONDEimrii SAbADMASTEa
tnehm.
Ton studio oiri coemeue.our rv

Ltrzini's rms coeurnc moot
IBM, IMI ITU, at Odeetaatom.
FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
BLUE BOW Treated Tlaler Twin.
Binder Twin, nop nd I olhtr
hrandt Alio Baler Wirt ror aU BaV

ra. Wanted. Dealere; Dlatrlbutora:
Kileiraen. Bob Stow National Twin
Ilatrlbutnr Charlton, low.
ron SAU51 On 13x31 lll-pl- r Oood-ye- ar

farm tractor Urt, ITS OS. rtriU four-pl- Urea. Ill M each. On
SMxtO llx-pl- y tlr. IU.lt. Thti pree--a.

tax Included. 701 Wait 3rd.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
TEA OREElf Alfella (or aalt. Pile
and quality rltht, wboltiale and

Immediate delivery. DarU and
Dtata rttd Start. Phone Ml.
rOR SALE: Cotton tttd lor plantlnt,
drown on Irritated land lt year.
W K. Tattr. I rallta Wait of Stanton.
LIVESTOCK J3
FREsnMILK ooata lor ial Outran,
tttd t tlr 1'tt Iba. of milk pr day.
St Mia Tat. 3 mUta Weit on Hub-w- y

SO.

POULTRY J4
BABt CHICKS. E. W. UtTtorn ehlek
from tit rtcord 301 to 331 trt ytar.
$100 Utt by hundred at hatchery oo
Monday Ttn bretda to cboot (ram.
ritarted thick dally Dueka. Oeei.
Tnrktyt
STANTON HATCHERY

SUnton. Texas Phone 169

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Compltt Set with Trimt foot Cait Iron Tub, Commod and
Lavatory. 1J.5.
llao Air Conditioner Pomp, tll.lt.

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment Hows

1004 West3rd.
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material.
40 ptr cent caliche, to per cent
travel, wnit or brown. Leo uuu.
Ill Laraeia Hlehwav phone Mil

Just Received
Large load of hardwood door-In-s

U. S. No. 2, $12.75 per hun-
dred.
M. H. (Mack) Tate

"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on WestHighway 80

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA
Home

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.

Lumberand Building Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6, 8 ft--
20 ft 7.00
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath--
Inc. Dry Pine 7.50
Corr. Iron
29 Ga 10.95
Cedar Shingles 8.45(Red Label)
Oak Flooring 10.50No. 2 Royal
4x8 3--

4.00SheetRock
4x8 H" 4.50SheetRock

Glass
Doors 9.95

2 panel 6.95doors ..
2x4--6 feet
Each .15

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1S7S
2802 Ave. H Lsmesa Hwy.

DOOS, PETS,& ETC. K3

A.K.C. REaiSTEflED Boier pupplee
tor ealt. Hot Johnton Phone 3131--

REGISTERED BLACK malt Feline.-o- et

puppl for ealt Itot Eael Hlb

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL
Pit Bar-B-Q-ue

Toby's Drivc-l- n

Grocery
1801 Graga
Prion.9673

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

need otto rrmNrrnKxt Try
--"Carter Stop and Hwmtr W win

njr, eeu err trad Fton HH tilWl 3nd
WARHINO MACTIIIfESI MO DOWN
PAT ENT rttulrtd on ntw Ben.
tflx. Meytaf. r Bpted Qntta wain-In-f

machlna, paytnenta ar a law
a II per mrjnui at Bit Bprtnf Iter,
war company, 111-1-1 Mala Itrttt.
Wt trade.

TO It tal. Ilottett
btrteln ot the year. Brand new III
Kelvlnatov RefrlteraLor. t Cu. Ft--.
tin It and yonr old electrte refrlt er
atar. Itnrryl Only a ttw at thu fie.H money down. t 31 ptr month. Bit
Sprint llardwar. Ill Mara. Wt trad.

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM $69.05
1800 CFM $86.50
2500 CFM $09.50
3500 CFM $110.50
4500 CFM $130.50
5500 CFM $169.50
1500 CFM $47.25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73.50

Circulating Pumps $16.95

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

nErniaERATonsi no down pat--
MENT required on a ntw Ktlrlnator
refrttarator. II tnonthe to pay tht
balanc at Bit Sprint HardwareCom-
pany. Main Street, phone It.
We trade.

SERVEL la food condition.
1150. Table top noptr rant. 0"kJ3"
weU preeerrtd. liJ. Call 3I0S-- J or
com to lot Runnel after 4:00 p m.

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16,50
And Up- -

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 120

AIR CONDITIONER
PUMPS
$13.95 up

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

OAS RANGES: Looklnt for a bartalnt
AU new and uied tai rentei at Bit
Sprtnt llardwar Co, ere INSTALLED
FREEI NO DOWN PATMENT. Pay
aa little ae 1.31 per week. Apart,
mtnt rantca aa low aa Mill. Wa
tradeI

SMALL AIR CONDITIONER, 111 00.
Oood tbape. T C Tbomai. Apart-
ment No. I, Alt Vial Apartment,
403 Eait tth.

Box Springs
Hollywood Beds
Innenprlng Mattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

A-- l VALUES
We are In a position to offer
you good values on all house-
hold furnishings. For the living
room Mirrors, chairs, tablet,
desks and living room suites.
For the bedroom New and
used suits, odd beds, dress-
ers, chests, night stands, mat-
tresses and springs.
For the dining room Chrome
dinettes reasonably priced.
Alan tome cood used dining
room suites. A Laye mahogany
extension Duncan Phyfe table
and four chairs at a great re-

duction.
For the kitchen Utility ta-

bles, cabinets, stoves, refriger-
ators'. Some used washing ma-

chines. One automaUc and an
lroncr.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phont 2137

WEARING APPAREL K10

RED WINO f leather aol eafety
to driller boota. 110 II and 11115.
Prattt'a Men Store, SOI Main.

Made to fit every bndtci art Her-
ald Want Ada Everybody can afford
them Everybody profile by them.
Phone 121 for helpful aerv
Ice

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
KOn BALE 40 vendlnt

Peenul and chewlnt turn. All
In food location! Call 1IM-- J or ap-p-ly

H01 Runnel

BABV'B STROLL-o-chal- r, tcrvet a
hlihcbilr table and chair, rocker,
car eeat, and droller AU chroma plat.
ed. Uke new IM Phone 10M,

MEW AND need radio and phono-trap- h

at bartaln prlcea. Record
thop. Ill Main.

CLOSING OUT Mil of our etock f
ttndard tUitla afbume Ost-ba- ll

prlct Rtcord Shop, III Mala.

POR SALE: Owl ntw and oatd rad-
iator for an car, truck and oil field
equipment 8Utiactlon tnaraoUed
Peurilor RadUtor Campaay, Ml Eal
lid Street.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning Service

1402 Blrdwsll Line
Phone 23

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phont 9673
Rtg. Order 3 Pet. S1.0Q Vi Chicken6 Pet. $1.50

Who) Chicken, 12 Pet. $2.50
Order Livers, 4 Pet. fOc

Oreler f Gizzard, 4. Pet. 75e
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Rollt Honey GravyFrenchFries

DELIVERY HOURS
II A.M.tol:30P.M.
I P.M. to 10 P.M.

wmi
"I got It In the Herald Wsnt
Adi vthat't to unuiuil
about thatt"

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

Water! Water!
Meyers Pumps

Famous For Quality
Can be Installed at your home
to beat the water shortage.
We finance the hole, the well
eating, the pipe, and the pomp.

No Down Payment
36 Months to Pay

Call 14 or 668
For Free EsUmate

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 MAIN

IIARLEY US While preienl etock laitt
till. Nxt ehtement hither. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle Salet. 101 Weil
ltd.

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Completo With Pump

Various Sizes To Chooso

From.

Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone193

WANTED TO BUY KI4
WANTED TO buy ladlce left handed
toll dub. Call 3CI1-- J.

I WANT to buy In food condition need
bathtub, lavatory, apartment rente.
Call JSTJ-- morninii.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent. Man or couple.
704 Johmon.
BEDROOM POR rent. Private titrance, private bath. Phone IH4-M- .

BEDROOM FOR ladv. Kitchen prlv
Uedtee. Phone3I14-- Sundayor after
7:00 p.m. weekdaya.

LARGE BEDROOM, ror rent. Two
larse bed. Suitable for two or thre
peopl. too Johnjon. Phon I73M.
BEDROOM FOR rent, outtlde en
tranc, adjolnlnt bath. Man only.
Phon Mt or call at 111 Orn.
NICELY FORNISIIED bedroom for
rent, private outtlde entrance. 1MO
Lancattar.
FRONT BEDROOM, private entrance.
lot Johneon.
BEDROOM, PRIVATE bath, private
entrance, with tarat. Men only. 000
Nolan,

BEDROOM. SUITABLE for on or two
tmiltmen. 104 Scurry, phon 2.
NICE LARGE tearoom BulUkl for
I or I men Adlolalnt bath IMI
Beurry Phon SWO

BEDROOM FOR Rent. 100 Mln.
ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board, family atrl metl.
Jll North Scurry, Mr. R E. Twllley.

ROOM AND board FamUy Strle.triM
rooma, tnnereprlnt mattreaaet Phone
Mll-- 111 Johmon. Mr. Earned
APARTMENTS L3

ONE ROOM weU fumUhed bachelor
apartment.401 Writ tth PhoneUCt--

FOR RENT uptulra apart,
mint. Couple only. Share bath IU
one couple. Inquire 704 Oollad.

ONE AND twa room turnuhed apart-
ment to (ouplee Coleman Court

HOUSES L4

UNFURNISHED bout and
bth. Child welcome. 140 ptr month.
Set at IMO Wttt tth, Inqulrt at Hit
Weit 4th. phon Hl--

AND bath unfumUhed bouee
for rent Near Knott, Jo Fortton.
1414 Wood.

FOR RENT) NIC unfurnleb
ed bout Ample cloeet and built-in- .
Cloe In Permanentcouple 'only Ap-
ply J. D. Elliot, 301 Eaet tth

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

OARAOE AND om equipment.Price
1100 Would lake car or trailer houae
on trade, lot Lameta Wihwey, Phon
Mil.

MUST
SACRIFICE

BY OWNER
One Of Big Spring's

Leading Cafe's.
For Details

Write
Box B-- 37 Care of

Herald
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

Beautiful new bora. Cor.
ner IsL Pavement Ovr 1X aq It.
ThU 1 a nice on. Only 111,000. Near
Junior CoUeie.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

ATTENTION
BUILDERS

92 acresabout one mile West
of Court House on 4th Street
AU utilities available,

J. B. PICKLE
Office 2UU Main. Room7

Phont1117 or 232J-W--J

REAL ESTATE M !

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

ltdroem pre-w- ar heme. Oood lata.
Uo. tttot.
Pretty new pavimtai.
Ill50,
Nit pavetaint, m dw.
Total 110.150,

G. I. Loan Equity
home, attached

ideal location. GIfiaragc.$2250 down pay
ment low monthly pay-
ments.

H WVMM I UN MtVff H
Jf'l m

! ' ttwg a" n gJM

304 Scurry Phone7B5

IT'S A "SIN"
For You To Miss These

Good Buys.
home, Wall to wall

carpeton living room and two
bedrooms. Close to Junior Col-
lege.
Large house on Lan-
caster.70x150 ft lot
2 and 3 bedroom, houses In
Stanton, These,are new.
Many other listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
nEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

INVESTMENTS
I houin en tna lot. Revenue lltl
month. IIMO. Only 14300 down.

ale and clean. Oily
nice and titan. I0M.

horn on bm line. (9000.
Pretty houa. Only HWo.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 132--

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom hornet.
Business opportunities.
Farmsand ranches.
Choice resident lots.--

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

Mrs. Joe B. Masters
PHONE 3703-I-

HEAL ESTATE OFFICE,
'501East 15th

FOR SALE by owner,
home one yetr old. Til kitchen end
bth, leri roomi and attached ta-
rat. Call MM. Houae Ntwiom Car
Lot. wtek dy only. ThU bom I
cheap and nice.

NEED HOUSES
nave buyer tor aouete
and nnartment houaaai alio houeaa
that can be koutht for 11000 down,

Llt your property with aa I
quick eale.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1321

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Oood tout builneie with food month-
ly Income In addition to the builneia.
Beet location. Priced to leU.
Lovely new three bedroombom. Ed.
ward' Helfhta. New. Vacant. I13.M0.
Lovely new nve room houae. Attached
tarate.Clott to new Collet. 111,100.

bouie, til kitchen end
bath, barbecue pit, cloe In. Cloe to
school. IU worth th money,

4 bedroomi, 3 bathe, dot to
achool. I11M.

home, V tcr lend. rcbrd,
tarden.chicken yard. ItlOO.
Larte and aztra nlct
on lerit lot. IIMO.
I3O00 down and IM par month for tht
larte home. I4M0.

.houae, cloao In, cloee to ichooL
Oood home, food buy. 11390.

tood firatt, dote to icbool.
Extr nice home for ItlM.
Two tttra cbolet Iota In Ihli new
addition. One corner. 100 each,

FOR SALE
My home at 1603 Sycamore.
Desirable location, central
heaUng, tile bath.
Fully Insulated, hardwood
floors. Attached garage. Land-
scaped.

Telephone3916--

GOOD BUYS
honel I3IM dowa Tottl UUa.

pre-w- houae II00I,
near achool. I&000.

A tow houie 11000 dn--

"

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phons 1322

FOR SALE
On Wood, house with

houie in rear,both fur-nlth-ed

and renting for $150 per
month. Price J8750. Apply 1419

Wood.

Call 474--

BARGAINS
FHA borne, gartge.
Down payment, 12500.

duplex. Nicely furnish-
ed. S6500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Lameta Highway

The Ideal Home
For You

3 bedroom brick veneerwith 2
baths, dining room, gameroom,
Youngttown. kitchen, garbage
disposal, dish wash'er, carpet
wall to wtll, drapei, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, air con-

ditioned, patio, barbecue pit,
servant quarters and

garage.

PRICED $26,000
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY

fepiiaMiatUattate fl

304 Scurry Phone785
FOR SALE. bouee and aerv-ic- o

eUtloo u 3 lot In WttUxock.
Small down paymtnt. Will carry fcak
a c myttlf. or wUl aU bouee la
k moved. Mak ma aa trier, C. E.
Ttilor. Illll WteUleld Road, Houa.
ta. Titu.

REAL ESTATE M I

HOUSES .FOR SALE M2

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Under conitructlon, F.lt.A,
houie with 2 large bedrooms.
On pavement In restrictedad
dltlon. S2500 down payment.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone1254--

i

Perfect Location
rt pft-w- r bnie. Ooot)

rwndlUon. em pevemenV Near ithoola,
Oeret with room nuttbed. Only,
t IJ.OOO.

Seaotlful ntw bout. A drum
Can bt bouihl HIM

down.

Emma Slaughter
'

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

2 good houseson Urge corner
lot Near schooL Excellent

tor Service Station.
Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
for $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property.S12J00.
Fine home with
Located on Westover Road.
This Is a real good place.
2 acres and houis on
West side,
485 acres Improved land on
Highway near town In Drown
County. 200 acres in cultiva
tion. SC5 per acre. Cash. I be-

lieve this is a good buy,
1400 acres near Fayettevllle,
Arkansas. Highly Improved.
Capacity 00 Cows, Priced S100-00- 0.

Easy t,crms.

J. B. PICKLE
' Office 217Vi Main, Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

FOR SALE
By owner, furnished
houio and lot. Airport Addi-
tion. $4000 cash.

107 Mesquile
Houses

on pavement. llt.lM. Only
1300 down, balance araallmonthly
payminli.

houie and den. Btrraln.
Pre-w- rlea Oeeo .

neautiful new home.
ll.ooo.

Emma Slaughter
13p3 Gregg Phone 1322

SUBURBAN
- HOME

0 acres, house with all
uUUUcs. Close to City Park.
Just west ot Terrace Drive In
Theatre,Small orchard, placo
fenced with hog wire. Priced
reasonable.Possessionat once.
See

ED ALLEN
OWNER

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676, 2509-- or 2623--J

Office 711 Main

BeauUful home, 2
baths,carpeted floors. Edwards
Heights.
See pretty red brick home on
Dlrdwell Lane. Ready for oc-

cupancy.
Good buy In South part of
town, with Income.
Nice home, near
Junior College.
Lovely home In Ed-

wards Heights. I

on Rlrdwcll Lane,
tile baths and

Nice home In Park
Hill.
Good buy on Tuscon.

brick on Main,
house. Nice buy on

Northwest 10th.
Lsrge Duplex, cottsge In rear.

on Aylford.
Choice corner lot In Park Hill
Addition.

FOR SALE

By Owner

house ,on pavement,
nearHigh School and College,
hardwood floors, Venetian
blinds, garage, wath-hous-

Hmtll monthly psyments. See
st 1319 Wood or

Call 3025--J

Church Building
For Sale

32 x 44 feet. Cheap.

PHONE
3163--J OR 2076

FOR SALE
house and lot, with

" breakfast nook, bullt-ln- show-
er and tub, and 2 lavatorys; or
will sell house to be moved,
See all day Sunday or after
4.00 pm. weekdays,

200 DONLEY

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phone 1702 or 2899--

- S00Lancaster
NearJr. College

01 loan Will tak lata model
ctr on Ooo pcymenl.

FHA loin LomIj kitchen and
ample tloiet epact

1 bitba Over Itot iq ft A
tartly home

Other Good Buys
Clsit u, TU kitchen tad
bath, Larfl lot,

on Tounf . Youniitova kitchen
and tilt bth.

Corner lot, on Dallai.
Moom. ParkhUl Addition,
3 tot. IQOxHt ft. One lot 1141 ft,
NEW Iwue for eale by own--r

St Mrt J. W. SOiod. phon 3UJ-J-.

FOH SALE by owner Pre-wa-r

horn. 1111 feet floor tpac.
loot 1 1th place. Shown by appoint-i- ll

taly, Fb el--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE My equity In
horn rn Midland. Call 3M3-W- , nitSprint.
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX,)
private bats to each tide, ixubl
tarate. See owntr at 101 Ealt 11th,
phone 3I1I--

FOR TRADE! Anta Supply and (tw-
ice ttation for houae of ether rial
tetele. 701 Well 3rd. '

FOR SALE
house to be moved.

Kitchen' and bath completed,
$3250. Terms cash.

Phone 1355
FOR RALEI a, bath, Ttunt.town kltthen caktntt, vemhood hard-wo-

noon. Call at Itot Donley.

FOR SALE
house to be moved.

Kitchen and bath completed.
$3500.Terms cash.

Phone 1355

LOVELY DUPLEX ,
Lane beautiful duplex with nlct

cottiie, all on umi )t,
Oood Duplex. Only IM00.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

BY OWNER
Equity in .welt "built pre-w-

home. Venetians,
hardwood floors, fenced back
yard. Well located. Equity
$3600.

1307 MAIN
t

Phone 3053--J
HOURS. Oood location. Own.

r leavlnt town. Prlc IUO0, Apply,
Ml EMI HUl

FOR BALE! houie. 130
Wood Slrtit. FHA financed. Contact
M. E. Ilield, Boa til. Matador, Tit- -

FOR SALE

11Y OWNER

Large home, fur
nished or unfurnished. Plenty
of closet apace,wall to wall
carpeting In living 'room and
dining room, Cyclone fence,
grass and shrubs. Largo G.L
lor.n,

709 East l'5th
Phone 695-- After 5:00

On Week Days.

FOR SALE
house and garage. Cor-

ner lot. Price $10,500. Can be
handled on OX or F.llA. loan.

Phone 1355
LOTS FOR SALE M3

Lot for eale. fruit trill in back,
ttwer and water tint already laid.
eee at tot Aylterd.

FARMS t RANCHES' MS

IDEAL STOCK FARM
48 Inches annualrainfall. Deep
ever flowing stream. 3 springs,
500 seres well fenced fcrttlo
bottom land not subject to
overflow, 100 acres Leipedeza,
100 acres row crop land, fully
fenced 4 wires mulberry posts,
58 acresmountainside building
site. 42 miles from LltUe Rock,
Improved Highway, electricity,
phont available, dally school
bus and mall delivery. High
grade neighborhood and
schools. $20,000. Halt csih.

E. J. Bodman & Co.
305 CenterStreet

LITTLE ROCK. ARK.

FOn SALEf On th San lab nivtr
131 acrei well Improved, Moil of It
firm, ntw land, tood flehlnt all time.

tattd from river. Ther It loan of
ill.OOS that a man aan mum. Se
or caU L. W, Puckltt, Menard, Teiae.

SOUTHEASTERN

OKLAHOMA RANCH

1.000 aereei J1.M per acre. All fin
river betvom land, would trow Una
alfalfa If cletrtd of timber, 300, tcret
open, balance timber. Oood
houae. Barn, fair teneei , mile ethool
but and 'mall reaut. Toll ranch -i- ll
carry 104 head ", th
Umber wat cleared Ihli b
on of th beet lermi or tanrht In
thlt country. River eomti throuth
place. A tood buy at 111.1 per acre.
110000 cut bt tarried. Contact!

STEWART

REAL ESTATE

put aUwtrt-Ow- ner

Oeurl Mellon AieoClat
Atoka Oklahoma Rout I
Pba Mt.

Office mllea South Atoka. n VM.
tt nd H Myi, WfU far Free 8r-gal- a

lie l.

FINE STOCK Farmi and Atrlcullural
Land. Different ParU ol A'"";
Old ReUable Firm. Fourehe River
Land Co. LltUe Bock. Arktneaa

LEVEL land at Sand Sprlnf
on Elthway. Call III,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
$farag A Tran$f- -r

Phones1323 -- 1320
Niht 461--J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agtnt Fen

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

.Phons IMJ
Corner tit ( Nolan
Byron Neat. Owner

WANT
ADS
GET.

RESULTS
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REAL' ESTATE M
FARMS S. RANCHES MS

SPECIAL
485 acres Improved land on
highway 2V miles from town.
Located In Brown County,Most
ot It In cultivation.

J. B. PICKLE
Ottlce 217U Main, Room7

Phono1217 or 2522-W-- 3

ZAVALA COUNTY
tcrta 313 In eulUvatlonl I

!Tt Willi! plenty ot water. All level
Cultivated land planttd to tn

rroni. Prlc 111 an atr. Call
Ft-ti- or UHIJ4 or writ C. J.
ondruiik. Ml Fulton, Ban Antonio,
Tttaa. t
J7M acre ranch, will carry 100
towa. Llmeetent land. 10 per cent optn
Improved, Pntieiiion now, I have any
alia tract. E, B. Fomitir, Durant,
Oklahoma.

Farms & Ranches
For real good South Central
Texas Ranch, 0 sections,sheep
proof fence. Plenty grass,
plenty water, plenty turkey.
Plenty ot deer.Real buy at $55
P?r acre.
Ranches In Colorado, New
Mexico, Montana, North West,
Central and South Texas.
Ranging from 120 to 200.000
acres. It Interested In good
ranches

, SEE

C, S. I3ERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West2nd. Night Th. 3177--

FOR SALE
320 acres, close to town, AH ot
lease money goes with place.
Vi royalty. Leaia up 1053.
160 acres 10 miles out. H
minerals with place. Leaseup
1053.
160 acres In Gaines County, All
In cultivation. Irrlgstlon well.
Plenty of water.
Quite a tew other places tn
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County, '

George O Brlen
REAL ESTATE

Phona 1230 Night 1622

Winter GardenDistrict
ISO tcr Irritated farm, fallon
wtUt, fully equipped! I room rill-- ,
dtnet. lit mlln from thrtvtnf com.
munltv. A good buy, Execlltnl aotl,
Tirmt to nullified burar, Call
PMW4 or OS-ju-t or writ O. J.
ondruitx, HI Fulton, Ban Antonio,
Teitl.

ARKANSAS
Farmland! with atreema

Ideal for Cattle. 133 ptr cr.
UeJ. Homer Berry. Farm Alint

Jack Collier Eaet Co., In.
313 Wtit Jnd..

laUI Rock. Attaint

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

TOMATO PLANTS,

BUCKET ROSES

Complefa Sleek Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASINO.

New Ssivinlttd Pipe
from Vi to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Stiel

Wire Mssh
Clothtlllnti Polls Msd

to Ordir.

Wt. luy
Serais Iran and metal,
tin, all field cable, and

baltarlas.
Ssa us firah

IIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
IM7 W. Jrd Phone Self

NOTICE
You Csn Now Obtain

Allied Chsln Link Fancei
Commercial and

Reildtntltl
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

3$ Monthi To Pay
FHA Approved
Prtt Eitlmata

H t N Fenct
Company

2204 Main Phona 144Mt--J

MONUMENTS

mmjzzjmmamMMMmmmtoW
GRANITE, MARBLE, ROftZE

Exptrt curb Running

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAME8A HIGHWAY

, PHONE3571

13

Man Is Sought

For Accosting

A Young Girl
A Biff Spring father reported to

the police Friday that about 5:30
that attcmopn a man tried to get
his daughter Into a car

the 1200 block of Main Street.
According to the child's story

the man stopped her four times in
the block and Insisted that she, en-

ter the car. The man also indecent-
ly exposed himself, according to
the mport.

The best description the child
was able to give ot the man was
that tie was about 25 years old,
heavy set, very light complexion,
and sho 'thought hli car was a
Iste model black Pontlac. She ssld
sho thought the man was wearing
a red cap with the words "Big
Spring" on it.

Police say they will appreciate
any Information any citizen may
have on this or a similar circum-
stance; that such Information will
be held In confidence, and wUl be
thoroughly Investigated.

David S. Orr

Dies Saturday
.

David S. Orr, Who was taken IH
as he completed his run with the
HP railroad here last Wednes-
day, died In a local hospital- - at
2:39 p.rtl, Saturday, lie would
have been03 next Aug. 17,

Funeral services will be con.
ducted at 4:30 p.m. Monday at thu
Eberlcy Chapel, with Rev. P. D,
O'Brien jn charge. Ho will be bur-
led In the Trinity Memorial Ceme-
tery beside the gravo ot his wile,
Myrtle Orr, who passed away 14
Sept, 20.

Orr, an engineer, came tn ant!
went to work for tho railroad bt
1807, For the past several years,
he had made his home in Sand
Springs, He was born Aug. IT,
1887, in Flat nock, Ala.

The Engineerswill have chart
ot gravesidertcs. Serving as pall-

bearerswill bq two engineers,twa
firemen, two conductors and twa
brakemon, They had not been chos-
en Saturdayevening.

Survivors include two sent.
Franklin ot.Wood River, 111., a'--.
Hainan ol MMHna; four grated-childre- n;

a brother, John WIHlara
Orr, 1 Paso; and two steten,
Mrs. Jos Balthorp, Fort Worth,'
and Mrs, Ida King, Balrd. i
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY!

YOI'LL IET lAei
THAT NEW CAI

WITH THIS

FORD
ENGINE TUNE-U-P

INCLUDES

Clean ansi esatfiia
carburatwf

CUn nsl SMtjuM

sparkplug

Chack ktrrary zM
ana! wiring

Clean air tWUr

Chack gtnarartsHr smsl

fan sk

Adjust paints, chfsk
distributerttmW
Impact, strain anal
raWI caeHrvf sysaas

Paitarvfar Cars

$7.50
PARTS EXTRA JF NKDKD

Big Spring
Motor Co.

5O0W.H,

i J
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ITS DISTINCTIVENESS HAS

MEYER IEEN DUPLICATED
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Men who want lha luxury of in extraordinarily fins'

H t'
7t

immer suit will welcome Iho quality of this ' ,T7
'distinctively different, d fabric QHea p

Imitated, but neverduplicated, Hookloom U

xcluilyety a Society Brand masterpiece,

$95.00
i
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MEN'S STORE
PHONE 752
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NATIONAL BANK

Tima Tried-Pa-nic Tested

Congratulations

: Graduates
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Texas Pact

Leaves Five

Major Strikes
Br Tht AiieeUttd Triis

Another major settlementSatur
day Jett only five major Texas oil
refineries still Idled by strikes.

The latest settlement was at the
big Texas Company refinery at
Port Arthur, now scheduled to re-

sume production at 11 p.m. Sunday.
The Texaco workers, In the llg-E-n

union gathering ever aeen In
Port Arthur, accepted by voice
vote Saturdaythe familiar package
agreement which bad restored
peace to several other Texas oil
plants.

Thla agreement Includes a 15
cenOanhour wage boost, effective
Sunday, 0 and12 cent differentials
for the night shifts, and a 4.2 per
cent wageraise retroactive to last
Jan. l. The latter provision
amounts to about nine cents an
hour.

The average hourly wage now
for the Oil Workers International
Union, (CIO) nemberi $2.00 and
$240.

The Texaco settlement leftonlv
these major Texas refineries still
idle;

Crown and Shell on the Houston
Ship Channel, Magnolia at Beau-
mont, PanAmerican atTexasCity,
and Pure Oil at Nederland.

The strike which beganApril 29
naa ciosea 25 Texas refineries.
Since the Wage Stabilisation Board
okehed a 15 cent an hour raise,
plant y-plant negotiations have
been going on.

About 3.500 workers were Involv
ed la the Texaco settlement.It was
expected to speed full resumption
of production in JeffersonCounty's
big syntheticrubber and chemical
plants.The U, S. Rubberand Good
rich synthetic plantsat Port Ne
ches. andthe Neches Butane Prod
ucts Co. at Port Neches, are de-
pendent on the rciinerWa for their
raw materials.

Last SessionOn C--

Week List Was Biggest
Th lut wi Ui i)!f BMt and beit

of H, commented J. IL (Jlmmle)
Oreent,mtngrof tht Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce, In deicritv
Ing the Trldy rternoon lenlon
of the Chamber'sSpecial Commit
te Dlylilon.

II laid attendancewai larger
at thla meeting than at any of the
other four which had been held,
following a toclal gathering and
the aervlng of refreihmentf, be
tween 8:30 and 5:30, each after
noon Monday through Thursday.

Friday aftcrnoon'a meeting wai
underthe generalchalrmamhlpof
Jack noden. The committees com-
peting thla division are those on
safety and street traffic; sports;
program 01 work; commiueo on
committees: meetings and attend
ance; special events;publicity and
public relations; legislation; greet
era; rodeo; property and taxation,
ana guests ana entertainment.

Monday afternoon the Civic Ac
Uvltles Division met under the
chairmanshipof It. W. Whlpkcy.
Tuesday afternoon's session was
of the Commercial Division with
Itoy Iteeder as general chair
man; Wednesday's sessionwas de-
voted to the activities of the In-
dustrial Division of which II. L.
Deale la general chairman, and
Thursday'smeeting was that of the
Organizational Affairs Divisions,
under the direction of Chairman
Douglas Orme,

The affairs of the Chamber of
Commerce. Greene points out. are
conducted through more than 45
committees, and each of these
committees Is assigned to one of
uia five divisions. All the meet-
ings were open to the public and
many who wcra not members of

i

the Chamber of Commerce attend
ed, which pleased the manager
very much.

"The Chamberof Commerce be
longs to the community, to all the
people of Dig Spring and Howard
County," Greene explains. "These
were their meetings and we
wanted them to attendand we are
sincerely sorry more of them
didn't get there."

The purpose of the nettings he

Court Session
Is Light Again

Yesterdaymorning's Corporation
Court docket waa a light one.

Two persons chargedwith drunk
enness were fined $23 and $21 re
spectively; a motorist without an
operators license was taxed $25,
and a Juvenllo on the aame charge
was fined $10 and required td
write a traiuc safety slogan 100
times.

Two vagrants wcro fined $15
each; a defective brake charge
fine was $10, and a motorist who
failed to observo a atop sign was
fined $5.

Mishap Reported
Police traffic reports list Harold

C. Moss, C31 Caylor Drive, operat
ing a 1048 Pontile, anl Elbert
Herman Boullloun, 410 Scurry, op-
erating a 1950 Bulck, aa the mo--
torlsta Involved in a mishap at
4th and Goliad at 9 a.m. yesterday.

v

tailoredBy
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said was to give the committee
members an opportunity to become
better acquainted with each other
and with the duties and obliga-
tions of their fcommltteei.

Chamberof Commerce President
Truman Joneswas presentat all
the meetings. Assisting him were
Greene: Lord Wooten. who la In
charge of memberships and proj-
ects; Miss Edith Gay, secretary,
and Mrs. Constance iteque, recep-
tionist. Severalwives of members
assisted In serving refreshmentsat
the office each afternoon Just be-
fore the business meetings which
were held In the Settles Hotel ball
room.

"We all got a great deal of good
from these meetings," Jones said
yesterday."It gave us a chanceto
talk things over, and many cf
those attending had something to
say and they said It. From the
suggestions we received It looks
like we are going to bo able to
work out answers to some of our
problems. And we all enjoyed these
meetings, too."

Contract-- Is Let-B-y

GeneralMotors
AUSTIN. May 24 MV-A- of

the 18 million dollar contract for
construction of a General Motors
Plant at Arlington gave Texas a
$32,744,513 building total this week.

Thomas S. Byrne, Inc., of Ft
Worth won the General Motors con-

tract.
The Texas Contractor, trade

Journal, reported residential let-tin- gs

totalling $5,629,738; non-

residential, $23,188,788; and engi-
neering, $3,852,942.

Here's how to keep cool and

wonderful looking . , In the
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Recommended summer refreshment.

WEATHERVANES"

HANDMACHER'
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skirt, short sleeves... or
choosethe three-buttone- d style with lie-fl-

collar four-gor- e full skirt Createdin the

proven acetatefabric Celaneseweaveswith a

crlspnes?thatneverwilts, never cleansout. Solid ,

colors, checks,crossdyesand nubby Ruff-Te- x In

a full menu of colors,
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PLENTY OF LAUGHS This year'sEl Rodeo provides a laugh for, left to right,
PeggyKing, Sue Love and Patsy Maddux.

.

CAP AND GOWN Betty Lou McGInnis, right, one of the senior class sponsors,

showsAlma Crittenden, In photo at right, the correctway to wear the cap, while Suo

Robinson,holding the gown, looks on.
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GRADUATION GIFT Dot Crittenden, left, andSally Baber inspectBarbaraSmith'

new watch, a graduationpresent,
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Pictured hera are eleven of this year's girl graduate ,
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LAST MINUTE PRIMPING Giving her hair a last-minu- touching up Is Beulah Cook. AU ready for a dress-u-p graduation occa-

sion ars Mary FrancesNorman,left,' and PatsyMorton,
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A Approach To Dishwashing
Mri. OeoraeThomas proves that c-- a camp-o- ut dlshwashlno another approach. She demon
ttratet for, lift to right. Mrs. Carl Madison, Rex Browning, scoot executive, Ann Mary Oray, Mrs. Cecil
Earp, Mrs. Margaret Marquei and Mri. Clyde Thomas Jr. It happened when Olrl Scout leaders hid
a day of conducted Mrs. Thomas, prior to Day Camp activities which begin

Day Camp Activities
t

To Start Monday At 9
About 100 Intermediate Olrl

Scouta and Brownlei will partici-
pate hi a Day Camp which beglni
Monday at 0 a.m. at the Boy Scout
JamboreoOroundi.

Mri. Clyde Thomai Jr, and Ly- -
nM suuivan wui direct the ac-
tivities

The glrli will learn the nven
basic camping aktlU. They will
havenatureand bird studies, learn
camp dramatlci. learn the build--

CallsMeeting
GARDEN CITY, (SpJ-)- Mra.

Bed Ballenaer. newly Installed
preldnt, haa called a special
meUflg ot the GardenCity r-T- A

for Wednesday afternoon, May 28,
at 3 at her home north of Garden
City, planafor the year'i work are
to be discussed and all memben
of the executive board are request-
ed to be present.

VacationToys

ifty

326

Thirteen and one-ha- lf Inches in
height, thlsfl little brother and all-t- er

are dressed in blue denlum
trimmed uljth felt fringe. Bright
red neckercnicri,black felt boou,
yellow felt hair and pleasantly em-
broidered feature! make them a
pair with which every little girl
love to play. Good sellers, too, at
the doll booth at your church rl

Send 25 centa for BltOTHEIl and
SISTER DOLLS (PatternNo. 326)
complete pattern chart, actual
stxe chart for embroidering fea-
ture!, all sewing And finishing In- -
ctrucuoni for body and clothes,
IUUII flAMG, AUUKESS, I'AT- -

TEHN NUMBER to CAROL CUR.
TIS

Big Soring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to till orden Im

mediately, yor special handling of
order via tint clasa mall Include
an extra 5 centa per pattern.

For Information
About

SUMMER
STORAGE

Call
: Gregg Street

Dry Cleaners
2138

pnai jv jj iji A:'.;. tkjgv v:u
Different

requires

(raining by
Monday.

ling of unit homei and have alng- -
eonga among other things.

Thunday will be a sleep-o-ut

night for the group, The Scouts
will have their parenti at guests
during the evening and will pre-
sent a program demonstrating
their knowledgo of camping akWi.

Tho group wiU eat lunch each
day at the camp alte and ihla will
be followed by a rest period
Which will feature atory-tellln- g,

The Scouta are scheduled to re-
turn to their homeiabout 2.30 p.m.
each afternoon.

H
TERMS,

NO
HO

Mary Sewell
ToMarry

Mra. W, M. Sewell haa announc-

ed the and approach-

ing marriageof her daughter, Mary
ElUabeth, to Harold Jamea Cain,
aon of Mr. and Mra. Leon Cain,
307 W. 3rd.

The bride-ele-ct Is a graduate ot
Big Spring High School and Is a
sophomore at Howard County Jun-

ior College; Her fiance ii a Big
Spring High School graduateand
attended HCJC.

They wlH make their home here.

LouiseMyers
Is Honored
At Shower

Loud Myers, bride-elec-t of Otis
Trollnder, wa's honored Friday t
a ahower In the bom of Mri. Lutb--
er Coleman.

Mri, Vf. D.' Lovelace wax sU

eta.
Francea Myers, alder of the

honoree, metthe guesti atthe door
and Carlene Colemanpresided at
the gtfest register.

The (able wit laid with a hand
made cutwork linen cloth and fea
tured an arrangement of white
atock centered with a pierced heart
on a blue reflector.

Gamea were played and refresh-men- U

were aerved to Mri. Charles
Campbell, Mri. Jeff A. Park,Mri.
W, M. Mye'rt, Mri. Tommy Love
lace, Mri, J. W. Bryant Jr., Mri.
nayPitta, Mri. Bin Berryman, Mn.

Mn. C M. Trolinder, Mn. R. V.
Foreiyth and Mra. Cecil Nabora.

Houser's
Pupils To

First Of Recitals
Mn. Ann Gibson Houser will pre-

sent a group of her music atudenta
In the first of a aeries of recital
thli afternoon at 3 at the First
Methodist Church,

will be Kay King,
Llla Turner,Jim Farmer, Barbara
Lewter, Betiy Wise, Peggy Knight,
JoAnne Greene,Peggy King, Brow-
nie Itogen, Martha Wlnani, Sally
Cowper, Janice Anderson, Cecelia
McDonald.

Kay Jamison, Tentple Proffltt,
Mary Ann Lou Ann
White, DoloresMabry, Shirley West,
Philip Piickett, JanTally, Sue Boy-ki- n,

Burke Plant. Ross Plant, Blllle
Gene King and Kenda McOlbbon,

VFW Auxiliary
Plant for the aale of Buddy Pop-

ples next Saturdaywill be made
at a meeting ot the VFW Auxiliary
act for 8 p.m. Monday at the VFW
Hall. All membora are urged to
attend.

FOR

aVSP,
.iMialalalalalalaVlalalalaVialaMiii.
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DRESS PARADE
By Jen Wieser

At the meeting of the Newcomer
Bridge Club Friday, Mn. Carl
Benson, looked crisp and
cool In a cbambray dreu striped

iLk, "lilaB 4 aK
H
w lane

ir ' -- tcym
mi 'CSS""9tk?tl
Hi mi A m

rfia2S!Sier?,jB I

MRS. CARL BENSON

In gray, white chartreuseand coral.
Designed In a shirtwaist style, the
frock wai buttoned from top to
hem and featuredcap sleeves.With
it she wore a black patent belt
and green llzzard allng pumpi with
platform soles.

For the lame party Mn. Jack
Andcnon selected a brown dotted
Swissfashioned with a deep
and large patchwork pockets on tho
flared aklrt. Her rhlncsione chok-
er matched tho buckle on her aelf-be-lt

and her ihoes wero brown
kid wedges. She carried a match-
ing kid bag.

At a book review: Mri. CJyde
Winan In a taupe tissue faille
dresa with lace yolk, red atraw

At NATHAN'S YOUR SPRING ROMANCE

N!PDING Be,, '"'U
Ba m.M m saaai aT lar , mw at

Biflifliafl alaV saalalala.'
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president,
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hat and matching kid pune Mil-

dred Franks In royal blue linen-textur- ed

dresa and white atraw
with black velveteentrim . . Mn.
Willard Hendricks In lilac linen
with black cartwheelatraw.,.Mn,
Joyce' Stanley in a natural rough
atraw lalfcr ,.Mn. Jack V. Smith
In a printed crepe of black and
royal blue on white... Mri. W. G,
Wilson in a brown crepe blouse,
Deige axon ana flowered bat.

W

IflwJaiSH
MRS. JACK ANDERSON

30

1 ' ' '
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& mM M,
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Carrying

On the EasiestCredit Terms
Town!
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NEW Variable Speed Foor Control
NEW Case
NEW Motor

PPV MIJLJ.
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mmSS WL.L.l Home
Demonstration

SEWING SUPPLY
Depf. H, 100? S., Main, Fort Worlrv Tejcag,
would like free home demonstration your rebuilt

Singer Sewing Machine obligation

Noma
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MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL KOKINAKIS AND FAMILY

Newcomers Bring Rain

To BS From Defroit
When It rains In West Texas

that's one thing. But when new-

comers bring a downpour with
them Xrom Detroit, Mich, that's
something else.

The klndhcartedsoulsIn question
are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kokl-nakl- s,

Patsy, 8, Jamesand Jean
Dlmltrl, 19 and 23.

Earlier this year, the family
made a quick trip to Big Spring.
Upon leaving, Mr. Koklnakls told
his brother-in-la- James Petroff,
that the next time the family came
to Texas they would bring rain.

The day the group arrived to
make their permanent home here,
a delugefell. It didn't last long, it's
true, but it was moisture.

Mr. and Mrs. Koklnakls were
born In Greece. She was bora in
Fiorina, which means gold in
Greek, and his homo is Chlo's.

"We're so happy to be here."
Mrs. Koklnakls commented. "In
fact we just love tho place."

But blue-eye- d Patsythought oth-

erwise. "I'm homesick," she said.
"I miss the television."

Patsy is the pet of the family.
Her main objective right now is to
own a pony.

"Everytlme we saw a horse on
the way down, we had to stop and
let 'Pat' pet him," Jean laughed.

Jameswent to school here one

U ItrJK&feS. ,0"20
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JacketDressIdea
Versatile dress with Jacket top

fashion news but very slmplo to
makel The basic cap sleeve charm
er has two important springtime
features: a scooped out neckhne,
a skirt full of flare.

No. 2664 Is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14,
16, 18 and 20. Site 16, for dress
and bolero, CU yds. 35-i- n fabric.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address. Style number and
Sire. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, K. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via tirst class mal) include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASII- -
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casualsto
town styles; plus the most Insplr-- .

ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 125 easy-to-ma-

pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now. Price just 23 cents.

year and hasa senior ring from
Big Spring Illgh School. But, being
cosmopolitan, he also has a ring
from a Detroit school where he
graduated.

Mrs. Koklnakls Is a crochet ad
dict and finds that thepatternsIn
the newspaper can usually be cop-le-d

with ease.She has made many
tablecloths and other things and
dotes on giving them as gifts.

Mr. Koklnakls works with his
brother-in-la- w in the Club Cafe. He
owned a similar establishment In
Detroit,

Mrs. Gibson's Pupils
To PresentRecitals

Music and voice studentsof Mrs.
S. H. Gibson will presenttwo reci-
tals during the week.

One will be held Wednesday and
the 'other Thursday. Both will be-
gin at 8:15 p'.tri; at tho City Audito-
rium.

The public Is invited.

222 West 3rd

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Sun., May 23, 1052
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LadiesGolf Association
HasShowOf CasualClothes

Casual clothes designed by Mrs.
Clara Shawvcr of Mineral Wells
were modeled at a style show at
the Country Club Friday at the
luncheon meeting of the Ladles
Golf Association.

In designing the clothes, Mrs.
Shawvcr takes into consideration
the personalities and hobbles of
her customers and then designs the
garmentsto suit individual tastes.

Models for the show were Mrs.
Tommy Jordan, Mrs. Z. M. Boy- -

kin, Mrs. Tommy Hutto, Mrs. Ear-ly- n

Russell andMrs. Dick Gundy.
Mrs. R. P. Kountz served as com-
mentator.

The luncheon celebratedthe end
of the golf tournament.Golf win-
ners were Mrs. Frank Dillon, high
medalist In the flag tournament;
Mrs. Frank Proctor, high In the
tournament.

It was announced that a flag
tournamentwould beheld today and
participants were to tee-o-ff any-
time in the afternon.

On June 14 at 7:30 p.m. there

24

will be a barbecue.Plates will cost
11.50 and dancing will follow.

Mrs. It. R. McEwen won the door
prize.

Attending were 31 including two
guests, Mrs. Bill Tate of Dallas
and Mrs. W. N. Phillips of Ark
ansas.

BEFORE FIRE
Emma

1305 Oregc

SEE ME
THE

Everybody'sTalking
AboOt . . .

"Wontitrf picture areitl
American enjoyed
everyone from

Phone 1322

DAN

MANNS

I ul of the
sport dyi

B to bo.

BAKER BORTON
Texas.

SALE!
PRICES EFFECTIVE THIS WEEK ONLY!

WALLPAPER
PRICE
SOME OTHER PATTERNS

REDUCED AS MUCH AS 80

Reg. 45c Paper, 10c Roll I Reg.$1.00paper, now 50c roll
Reg. 50c Paper,Now 25c Roll Reg.$1.50paper, now 75c roll

VENETIAN
BLINDS
Regular $4.35 Blinds

Famous Clipper Make

Thru 36. Inch

Widths. RegularLength

Slaughter

$935
EACH

SAVE $1.00 EA.

PHONE US! WE DELIVER I CHARGE C.O.D. EASY PAY PLAN

SmwiN-WiuuM-S Paints

DWLEY

m

Monahini,

Now

Phono 1792

SAVE...SHOP FOR EVERYONE DURING
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CHECK EACH OF THESE
See Trust Satin, Wool Filled

COMFORTERS
Beautiful Two-To- n Colors Worth $12.95

You can't realize tha beauty and

value of these fine comfortersun-

til, you see them. Quilted designs

prevent! packing. Choose the col

ors to match your setting.

PUT THESE ON LAY-A-WA- Y . . .

50c DOWN

One Group Of Assorted Women's Cotton

DRESSES 2
Regular $2.98 Values CAD

Reduced To TV IV

Group Of Women's

Gabardine& Linen Weave

SUITS
Values to $19.75

Assorted

LADIES' BLOUSES
Assorted pastel colors. Novel em-

broidery trims. Sizes 32 to 40.

KIDDIES PANTIES
Long wearing nylon. Elastic vatst

and legs. All sizes. ............
many

NYLON BRIEFS
15 denier nylons In pink or white. JTftP

sizes 5, 6 and7. Jjf P
FINE COTTON FABRIC

A beautful selectionof better cot

tons. Sanforized In 3 materials.

Women'sSheer New

Nylon

HOSIERY
51 and 60 Ga. 15 Denier

Women'sChrome Stud
Trim

Good Weight Blue Denim.
Sizes 12 to 18.

$5.90 & $7.90 values. Solids,
and patterns. Newest con

tinuousor sewed-o- n waist
band.All sizes.

$799 iiiUI HimtowiiM

$10.00

$15.00

$1.00

WOMEN'S

66' yd.

75

Blue Jeans $2,19

MEN'S RAYON DRESS SLACKS

BOYS' SPORT
Cotton prints. Sanforized, vat dyed,

will not fade. Sizes 4 fo 16

Men's Pllsse Crepe
SPORT SHIRTS

Fast colors, washable, needs no
ironing. Short sleeves. Sizes S, M
and L

Boy's Cordedj Cotton

POLO ,

Light or dark shades. Blazer and 2
regular stripes. Sizes 4 fo 12,

Men's Nylon

CALF OXFORDS
$12.95 values. In sizes 6 to
12. A, B, C and D width
This Is an exceptionalvalue

Little Boys' Boxer

SHORTS
. SanforizedCotton.

Sizes. 1 fo 6.

44c Pr.

e

And

Pair

Pair

And

3

pr.
SHIRTS

SHIRTS

99'

$1.35

$1.ror 40.
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A Big Group Selection

o,L..,.. Choice $1.
MILLINERY .1
All Priced For Quick Sale?2eQilQ $3.

One Group Of

Late Spring Sheer

DRESSES
Values fo $14.75.

Sizes

7
CANNON BATH TOWELS

Big Man's size. 69c fo 89c values. 2,
Plaids, solids and jacquard ...... JpQf

Briaht New DraMrv
FABRIC VALUE

f"IT pjtty 48'ln. material In newj j pi. tiizv.::.::.. 51 --37, yds,

Women's

$4.44

Assorted

tftlDDlES ANKLET BUY
Whites and pastel caters. Fold r

. down fops. Mercerized cotton. All
,z ; Prs.

One SaeelalGrausi Of

WASH CLOTHS
Solids and plaids. Good size. Very
aDsoreenr. Buy a dozen or,mere.
Save. Frif

Baby's 27x27 In. Blrdseye

DIAPERS
Pure Soft. Sterilized

Cotton.

Men's Army Cloth, Khaki

'

andTough Rugged.

All Sizes

Men's 12-O- z. Buckhlda

GLOVES
Strong seams.Flannel Inside. Knit

cuffs. All full sizes.

Men's Broadcloth

69c values. Boxer style with grip
pars, snrporued fast color cottons.
Sizes 28 to 46

Extra

Neat hemmededges.Snow

3 Made to longer. ....
Tropical Worsted

SUIT
Sold for $45.00 season.Brown
- ........ LI... .1 in a.mm ' wiub. in mena eiiei di 10

Chelee

12

Dozen

Suit

Men's Large White

Top

2 Pairs For $1.00

while. 12
For $4.00 last and wear For

Men's

last
iioij

Men's Fancy Elastic

ft sftsft Regular49c socks. Many colors to O Aftf!
s. f UU Mil choose from. Reinforced toe 'and

hl pr.

0fa$- -

$177

$1

$1.

Work Suits $A50

WORK

25 pr.
BOXER STYLE SHORTS

VALUE

SPORT SOCKS

56' pr.

HANDKERCHIEFS

$..

$1.

$35.00

lnll PL J.
Men's Flat Knit Cotter

BRIEFS
Combed Cotton,

Taped Front Support

54c Pr.
2 For $r.M

A
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Bride-Ele- ct

Mr, nd Mrs. W. M. Mysrs, 1106

Nolin, are announcing the en-

gagement and approaching msr-rla-ge

of their dtughttr, Louise, to
Otli Trolmder, ion of Mr. and
Mr, C. M. Trollnder, 801 E. 12th.
The wedding will take plc at a

p.m. Thursday at Wesley Memo-
rial Melhodlit Chwreh. The Rev.
Marvin Fisher, paslor will

t

COMING EVENTS
roHHrenveenor Tnif xaxahekis wrsts mtA

mot at a.m. at the ebnrch.
ST TrtOMAIf ALTAR IOCIRTX vU milt

tl i p.m. l ihtmarth. ....
UtKi jiamiit whs m meil

t lb
vrw

p.m.
Ai'xiliAHf win mitl ai tiM it

rrTiiffiriaTfei of etfiu. Timeii i
III tnxt at 1 M pm, tn the KP Halt.

near ciiiimtian omkh' fellow.
aliip, nuui cirtli, wW mut at liW
l. m. at tbi obortb.

AIRPORT ntnin WHS wDl attt tl I:M

rlA Mnm.V.'.'f'mci .... mI .1 1

aaVA&ttVrucoPAI. ABXIMART KI

mi,l Mtnn, at lb prlih how.

ml iNt tburth I p.m- - tot a butt--

Vtin pnV.SRtlcRIAH WOMEK or TOE
aiimcii. u ciriui. lt mut l J p m.

l tb cburcb for Dibit HlWf to b Utifbt
by in hit, nomr i wkwi ,"""

bwb, "Tbi Holy Spirit n4 Today"
.T HEHgiMb Mtlliuumi --,..

U tlrrln, will rn,t et th churth at
1pm lor bii,mii rniollnf

BETA alOMA rill, Riimplar ehaplir. Will

mill HliMp m. irllh Mft W M. Oaei
I UN HoImi lor tbi (but meitlns ( u

eHV' rouirnf baptist wws, ty
p,IH CrO, will mill el S p.m. la lb
bom 61 MM. mvavn rfemuon, , bm,,k. BMfV H.V,

rmiT dai-t-ut wmi, n cirrm, win

ml at the thurth at 1 p.m. lor tb
raonlhlr btulno, mlln.

TUKanAY
IIKTA RinMA rill. Dot OmirM hptr.

will h?t IU l"t mllni nl tbt.fOM
on tt ( P' t tba Olrl fkout tltilt

RAiNnoW nieU will mitt at 1 p.m. In

mo arniNa nicneKAii tODQR m m

moot t T:M era. la lb loor HatL

Mnira rirlis ctaa at u u,to.atrot
Uif. tburcb.

JOHM A. XKR RMKKAIf LODOX IM
win Bint at t: p.m. w cirponwri
11.11.

LAtiim bLk ctAl'a el the Cburcb til
Chrut t EmI ronrtn rm B,oum U)
mett tl i) .ra. tt tbt cbarcb,

rnLtcr.T BArrlar wmi em mil at
1 p.m. at lb ehorcb.

wrnKr.nDAT
Brn dor win nott t a p.m, tt u mki

Club.
arouiMZio roe in h. tbUktn

btrbteuo it 1 M p.m, tt tht him of
Mn. Jim,, O Jon, ltoe X, l)tb, for
membtra ana tntir muDtnat.

riRar MRTiiomaT ciioir win moot at
1 M p.m. at Iba tharth,

MBIT BAPTIIT CHOI will mitt at t:M
p.m at Iba tharth.

LAIHKft HOME tKAOtT 1 tb ItlttUon
Army wui mo it tt 3 p.m tt tbi ctudit,

Bin nrniMO oabdrn club wilt m,t
tl 3 JO p.m. In tb muila room at 1IOJC
to dliruai nut yoar'a protram.

rainAT
P.ACr.B BEARa win nut it ib. In

th homo el Mr,. II. D. BraIon, 116 twmf
lai.

Shrine Auxiliary
The Shrine Auxiliary will hold

tacky party Tuesday at 8 p.m. at
the Shrine House. All roembera
planning to attend should notify
Mra. John D. Wllllema or Mrs. Joo
Hendricks,

WmM 3(D!B!5i
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BARROW-PHILLIP- S FURNITURE CO.
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MRS. OSCAR NORRIS SMITH

O. W. Smiths To

Here After Wedding
Jfr. and Oscar N orris

Smith are on n short wedding trip

following their marriage Thurs
day.

25,

LwalBw.H?

WaM

Mrs.

The bride Is the former Marlon

Jo Witt, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

W. J. Witt of Gainesville. The
bridegroom la the son of Mr. and

Mrs. O. n. Smith of Big Spring.

The ceremonywas performed In

the home of Dr. Paul Witt,, un-

cle of the bride, in Abilene. Dr.
Witt, a member of the Abilene
Christian College faculty, read tho
vows.

Floyd Dunn, accompanied by his
wife, sang "Because"and he and
Mrs. Jacklo Goodman sang "I
Love Thee" by Grelg.

The bride wore a powder blue
lace over satin ballerina length
dress. 'Her nylon veil of Illusion
fell from blue laceJuliet cap.

Joyce Witt, sister of the bride,

ewcomers
Bridge
PlansPicnic

Members of the Newcomers
Bridge Club will have a family pic-

nic at 7 p.m. Thursday In City

Park, it was announcedat the reg-

ular meeting Friday afternoon at
St. Mary's parish house.

Hostesses for the picnic will bo
Mrs. R. E. Smith, Mrs. Bonnie
Evans, Mrs. Carl Benson and Mrs.
J. L. Anderson.

Members areurged to bring their
children and should contactone of
the hostesses for Information on
what food to take. '

Mrs. Warren Sparks' and Mrs.
Charles Tlbbels were hostesses t
the Friday party.

High score went to Mrs. Charles
Bredemeyer,second high to Mrs.
Oran N. Snipes and floating to Mrs.
Ennlj Cochran.

Mrs. Barney Evans will be host-

ess at the next meeting.

PopesTo
Live In
San Diego

jv Hlll
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Live

Club

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur n. Pope
are making their home In San Die-
go, Calif, following their marriage
here Thursday.

The bride Is the former Doris
Newton, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Newton of the Fairvlew
community. Her husband Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pope,1000 W.
3rd.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodesperformed
the Ceremony at his home.

The bride wore a white linen
dress trimmed In navy blue.

She is a member of the 1952 high
school graduating class. Her hus
band Is a graduateof Novice High
School and is stationed at the U. S,
Naval TrainingCenter In San Diego,

Local Pupils
Win Music
Scholarships

DENTON, Susan Houser and
Larry Evans, both of Big Spring,
were recently awarded North Tex
as State College School of Music
scholarships for next year.

Miss Houser, daughter of Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser. 1005 Johnson,
received a full scholarship which
will pay her tuition andmusic fees.
A voice major at ntm;, miss nous--
er will be a sophomore next fall.

Evans, a piano major, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Evans, 2410

Johnson, was awarded a music
scholarship which will pay his
music fees.He will also be a sopho-
morenext fall.

The pair Were among 61 who re-

ceived the grants.Competition was
entered by 139 students.

was maid of honor. She was at
tired in a yellow organdy over taf
feta gown and carried a colonial
bouquet of yellow and white car
nations.

Raymond Heffner of Sweetwater
served as best man.

When tho couple left on their
wedding trip, the bride woro a
gold andwhite metallic print dress
with a white organdy duster. She
wore white accessoriesand a cor-sag- o

from tho middle of her bou-

quet
At the reception that Immediate-

ly followed the ceremony, Mary
Nelson of Waco served the punch
and Audrey Miller of Qulnlan cut
the three-tiere-d wedding cake..

Mrs, Smith Is a graduateof Abi-

lene Christian College and Is a
teacher in the Ucrmlelgh Schools.
Her husbsnd, who served four
years In the Air Force, received
his Bachelor and Master s degrees
from Sul Ross Stato College, and Is
principal of tho Hermlelgn Ele-
mentarySchool.

They will make their home In
Big Spring,

C iMff p J
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Margie McDougle

The good old summer tltt li
here at last and school Is out. The
last week of school was a, busy one.
Everyone has been busy cram
mlntf for final exams. The seniors
took their exams Monday through
Wednesday and got out of school
Thursday and Friday. The juniors
and sophomores took exams all
week and didn't get out until Fri-
day.

The senior assembly was held
Wednesday mornlnu. Purine this
assembly Jeff Hanna turned over
the student body presidency to
Steve Kornfeld. Harold Haynle
turned over the vice presidency
to Jimmy Porter and Joyce Ander
son gave her Job as secretary to
Bet Vaughn. Student Council rep-
resentatives were also recog-
nized during the assembly pro-
gram. Eve McElretth gave a
speech "Advice to the Juniors."
This was followed by the senior
class history by Barbara Smith.
The Senlora then sang farewell
song to DS1IS and then they sang
the school song "Dear Ole Big
Spring High" for the last time.
aniney ltiaaie closed me cere
mony with a solo "May the Good
Lora mess and Keep You

a

9

ue

seniors as will speak on if
to the Tomorrow" and through It, wire mesh

Through a election Shirley I Yesterday and Student 'to pull from
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LEST WE FORGET ... On Memorial
Day ... It Is now possible for F.T.D.
Florists to reach overseasmilitary ceme-
teries through their worldwide floral serv-
ice for Memorial Day. FAYE'S FLOWERS
Is a member of this international organiza-
tion and is qualified to cable your orders
for floral wreaths. You can be assuredof
the greatestcare and personal service in
the handling: of vour orders, but they must

be placed by'tomorrow, May 26, complete name, serial num.
ber, cemetery and lot number. Faye can also wire wreaths and
spraysanywhere In this country . . . what could be a more fitting
tribute than flowers, to those who have gone before.

A SMART MOVE ... for honoring thst smart
student, Is to choose his graduation gift from
ELMO WASSON'S. Graduates in West Texas
know quality and good looks at a glance.
Clothes that reflect the color, activity and
vigor of their daily lives, meet with instant
approval, and the complete line of distinctive
mens' wear at Elmo's rates an on
any man's report card. If you're not sure of
size or preferenceIn color and style, olft cer.

By

tlficates are available In any amount so that he may make his
choice to suit his own Individual taste. This year, why not give
your graduate a degree In

c

a

SEERSUCKER MAKES SUMMERTIME
SENSE ... so tight, so bright, so right for
even the warmest times, and ZACK'S Of
Margo's has Just received a group of little
seersuckersundresses that will make you
feel as cool as you look. Styled in grey,
pink or brown stripes,the skirt Js gathered
with large flap pockets and there'sa dash
ing little fly-aw- bolero that fastens witn
one large peart button at the neck. For you
who would be comfortable all through the
sun-fille- d days these fashions will lead prac-

tically lives while Old Sol Is riding high, and whether
yours will be a existence or a covered-u-p look, for $14.95

this dresswill be a real wardrobebooster.

PRETTY DAYS ARE PICNIC DAYS ... and
right now the weatherbeckons you to pack a
picnic basket and for a day of play. How-
ever, picnics aren't very successful unless you
have a thermos Jug to keep and liquids
hot or cold for hours at a time. At HARDESTY
DRUG you'll Just such a jug , . , of gal-
lon capacity and featherweightfor easy hand-
ling, Ifs insulated with fiber-glas-s and has a
durable and attractiveoutside finish. Alto for
vacations and traveling, thermos jugs are

a necessity, and since these are

v

--rV

distinction!
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priced at only 53.85, Its a small investment for the long-ter- serv-
ice you'll receive.

SOME PEOPLE CANT THINK OF ANY-
THING BUT ... and who can blame
them when the BIG SPRING HARDWARE
keeps offering such charming decorator
Items to choose from. This week you'll
find the useful and unusual Jewel-Flowe- r,

Createdby the Artist's Bsrn in California,
It's a little ceramic to hang by the
sink or dressing table. It serves as a rest-ni-g

place for jewelry, while washing
hands or dishes. The holds your
rings, and the curved leaf holds your wrist
watch or bracelet, and ifs available In red,
yellow, blue or pink. Priced at $1.10, it
would make a charming gift Item for any
occasion.

Wheat will be next year's band
queen. There was a close race be-

tween Shirley and Joyce Gound.
The votes were tied twice but
Shirley won out by three votes.

Saturday morning at a.m. tne
seniors left for Carlsbad, N. M.
At they toured theCaverni.They
had lunch at the concession stand
In the Caverns. After leaving the
Caverns they had an hour and
half to look over Carlsbad.They
then boardedthe busses and went
to the beach.. At the beach there
were pavilions to dance, carnival
grounds and boats to ride. The
busses left at 10 New Mexico time
to come home.

The aenlora of 1052 will grad
uate Tuesdaynight at 8:30 In the
senior high auditorium. This year's
commencement exercises climax
the fiftieth anniversary celebration
of the Big Spring Independent
School District We are fortunate
in having as our speakerthe Pres-
ident of Georgia Institute of Tech-
nology, Dr. Blake It. Van Leer,
who la also a graduate of Big
Spring High School. Superintend

;J

ANNUAL

BBBTJSINikBBB

president Jcfl Ilann wttt
ITxxly the forward address.

.ABC grtuuaics wiu uiuuuutcu
by Assistant Principal Mayron
Shields and Dan Conley, mem
ber of the school board, will pre-
sent the diplomas, The certification
of graduates will be made by Prin-
cipal Hoy D. Worley,

Evelyn Wilson wiU sing "X
Thee," and Mary FrancesNorman
will sing "You'll Never Walk
Alone."

The Invocation will be brought
by the high school Bible Instructor,
the Itev. Ed Welch, while Ilev.
Cecil Rhodes will give the bene
diction. The processional ana re-
cessional are to be played by
Jackie Simpson.

Sunday evening the seniors wui
attend the baccalaureateservice
held In the auditorium. The

will be given by Dr. P. D.
O'Brien and the Itev. Maple Avery
will deliver the aermon.

Friday morning BSHS students
received the senior edition of the
Corral. The paper consisted of
events happening throughout the
year. There were pictures of the
Ranch week dance ana tne queen
and of the Junior-Seni- or Banquet
and Prom. Also featured were the
seniors' wills to the Juniors.

vegetables

ent Schools W. Blankenshlp has wire mesh supported by
preside. crosswlres and so is strong enough

Lane Wanda stand having forced through
the student speakers. strainer not reinforced

their place "Education Today this way and are forced
senlora Juniors. and "Education the likely

close Today." away the

with
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food
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OrangeFlowerSkin lotion for dry sMn

Texture lotion for oily skin

$100
10-- tbe, Bisnlttly 12X0... HOW

tt-o- i. lit, Bifaitrir ms:::
Two importantBeautyBtilcs in famous
f Rule of Three" for lovelier at
enormoussavings! (Pricesphu tax.)

905 Johnson

,01
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Love

If you want to puree fruits and
use a sieve or a food

mill ratherthan a strainer.A aleve
of C. Its

will
Bond and Woods to food

The will be They it: a Is in
then gave foods
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FRAME YOUR FEET ... with picture
prettiness In a pair of flat and flattering

sandals from MARGO'S.
With summer heat here to stay, open-ai-r
comfort for your feet ranks In first-plac-e

importance. The pert styles of this com- -po na coionui collection of barefootsandals are designed for comfortable and carefree living, andthey're perfect to team with play clothes or to accent your coolsummer cottons. For the funtlme sesson,you'll be skimming low ontiny heels In perfect balancewith the new shorter skirts, and sincethey're priced as low as $2.99, It's Just plain good "cents" to latchon to a pair and give your feet a holiday.

EXAM FOR PARENTS . . . Which gift suitsyour graduate! Here's a multiple choice quiz
and Ifs easy ... so start checking from the
complete selection of portable record players
and radios at THE RECORD SHOP. You'll
find all speed record players set in beautiful
leather grained carrying cases priced from
524.95 up, and compact' little portable radios
in smartly designed plastic casat for S57. iH

'12
$36.35. If Ifs a table model you're thinking about, you'll find these
too in an sues,colors ano miKes priced In the 526.95 and aboverange. If you choose from one of these, you'll pass your test with
flying colors, and your gift will be as welcome as that sheepskin
Itself.

sawa""!

THEY'LL PUT IN THE
SHADE ... the colorful umbrella lawn
tables at the GREGG STREET

that Is. Yes, Ifs time to move out-
side again, and and attractive
lawn furniture Is certainly an assetto any
home. Whether you're In the market for
chairs or tables, you'll find a wide assort
ment to choosefrom ... be It the modern
Samson metal lawn chair or tho folding
wooden deck chair . . . your time will be
more enloyably spent In their

which Invites you
to lean back and take advantage of every
extra minute in relaxation.
Reasonably rirlead. thlt furnllura u ih nn.

feet for taking your summer life easy.

JUNE IS JUSTAROUND THE CORNER... and there are orange blossoms and.
weooing otus in tne air to herald thill
traditional season of brides and bridal
festivities. Planning a wedding and ag
wedding reception is no small matter.
so why not turn the reception over to

Bldg.

jmB

jy

EVERYTHING

FURNI-TUR-

comfortable

loungeable,
comfortable construction

breeze-fille- d

companion

W'MSte,mvwm i
an expert Mr. Bowen at the DOUGLASS HOTEL will plan themenu, prepare the food, and do the catering, with all the beauty
and dignity that the occasion deserves, and your assurance thatthe reception will be successfully and tastefully hsndled means agreat deal at such a busy time. He will also help you with

teas or any other parties In the best
bridal tradition.

LET THEM KNOW YOU'RE PROUD. . . let them know you're schooled in
the wants of today's graduatesby
marking this memorable day with a
gift of Underwood's "Finger-Fllte-"
portable,typewriter from HESTER'S
SUPPLY. Their fingers will fairly fly
on this exceptional machine, and
mm, luucyn umc rous erouna next

fall a finer typewriter will mean finer grades In every subject
Styled with an attractive grey pebble finish, they're equipped with
all the accessoriesas well as a good looking and sturdy carrying
case.Tried, tested and "graduated" Into the leaders In the field
of bettertypewriters, these machines are priced at 594.87, including
tax.
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JACKET ENSEMBLE,

Something to cotton to Is this
halter dress and Jacket by David
Goodstein. Mr. Goodstein liked this
so much (and we concurred),that
we thought you'd be downright
pleasedwith the design, too.

As you know, David Goodstein is
known for his clothes that are chic
and simple qualities that make one
feel a Goodstein dress Is a bar-
gain at twice thevrlce! This en-

semblepersonifies these Important
qualities, the dress, In itself, be-

ing perfect and the jacket an Ideal
to any-

thing else you've got designing.
Strictly for summer, the dress

can be worn to the club In the aft-
ernoon, for dancing at night. When
the Jacket is added, you've got a
glamorously cool costume for go-

ing anywhere, anytime.

Students of the Helen Williams'
Pre-Scho-ol will present a one-a-ct

operetta, "Musical Graduation and
The Wedding of the Flowers,"Tues-

day at 8 p.m. In the Howard Coun-
ty Junior College auditorium.

The program will be as follows:
In "Musical songs,
"Howdy Folks" and "The Primary
Graduate"; greetings by Christy
Llles, Donna Kay Ferguson and
Suzanne Cook; class officers, Gary
O'Dell, president; Ray Box, vice
president; Kay sec-
retary; Dick Odle. treasurer; the
class motto, Bobby Petroff , the class
yell with cheer leadersLucy Thorn-
ton, Ethel Chrlstensen; the school
committee, Rex Jones,Llbby Green
and Gary O'Dell; closing address,
Diane McEwen.

"The Wedding of the Flowers"
will Include the foUowIng numbers
"Heralds to Roses,--' Rex Jones,
Christy LUes; "Roses Are Smiling,"
Nancy Dowllng, Jenny Lou Hoers-- r

Marv Thornton. Ethel Chrls
tensen. Bonnie Inghram; "Heralds
to Violets," Mary Thornton, Jenny
Lou Hoerster.

"Violets," Donna Kay Ferguson,
Ray Box, JeanneMalone and Mike
Jones; "Heralds to
Diane Culp, Gary Mitchell;

Gary O'Dell, Rex Jones,
Bobby Petroff, Dick Odle and Guy
Talbott; "Heralds to Daisies,"
Bobby Petroff, Llbby Green; "White
and YeUow Daisies." Christine
Llles, Tim Smith, Kay
Gary MitcbeU.

"Heralds to Suz-

anne Cook, Gary O'Dell,
Toolle Maddox, Lyn

Williams, Sandra Little and Sandra
Hoerster, "Heralds to Rainbow
Fairies," Bonnie Inghram and
Nancy Dowllng; "Dance of the Rain--

10 West Third

1098

GoodsteinDesignsDress
GoodAnywhere, Anytime

"separates"contrlbutIon

Originally designed In a check
ed fabric with a Jacket,
this smart creation will lend itself
beautifully to linen, gingham, shan-

tung, frosted sheers and it will
even go for denim (so good this
year of our lives!) If you select
what suits you, It will suit Pat-
tern No. 1098.

PatternNo. 1098 requires 4 3--4 yds.
of 39-in- materialfor size 12 (this,
of course. Is the yardage for the
dressand bolero!), and the pattern
Is available In sizes 12, 14, 16,
18. 20.

To order Pattern No. 1008, send
$1 to Spadea Syndicate, Inc., Dept
164. Box Z58. Mamson square bia
tion. New York 10. N. Y. For air
mail handling, enclose 25 cents.
To order Pattern Booklet VI, send
15 cents.

HelenWilliams Pre-Scho-ol

PupilsTo PresentOperetta

Graduation,"

Bredemeyer,

Sunflowers,"
"Sun-

flowers,"

Bredemeyer,

Forget-me-nots- ,"

"Forget-m-

e-nots,"

contrasting

bow Fairy," Diane McEwen; "Blue
Bells," Tommy Williams, Pamela
Brady. Jimmie Jones and Nancy
Brady; "Heralds to Bridal Party,"
JennyLou Hoerster,Tim Smith and
Mary Thornton.

'Dandelions asGroomsmen," Bib- -
by Petroff. Gary O'Dell. Gary
Mitchell and Rex Jones; tulips as
bridesmaids, DIanne McEwen, DI-an-

Culp, SuzanneCook and Llbby
Green; ." the
minister, Ray Box; "Water Lily,"
tho maid of honor, Christy LUes;
ring bearer. Dale iirown, iiower
girls. Donna Kay Ferguson and
JeanneMalone; "Johnny-Jump-U-

tho hHHpirmom. fiklDDtr Snencer:
the bride, Lucy

Thornton; finale, "Flowers Aro
Blooming for You."

Porsan Calendar
MONDAY

MMhndict WSCS business meet
ing and yearbook program at the
church t 2 p.m.

Men's Fellowship Club at tbe
Methodist Church at 8 p.m.

Boy Scoutsat me nut ai t:w p.m.
WEDNESDAY

Baptist WMS at the church at 2
n m

Baptist prayer meeting anacnoir
practice at the church at a p.m.

rhurrh of Christ Ladles Bible
Class at the church at 2 p.m

Church or Chrm iiime sway at
the church at 8 p.m.

Methodist prayer meeUng at the
church at 8 p.m.

FRIDAY
Meeting of the workers in the

Dally Vacation Bible School at the
Methodist Church at 10 a.m.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Oplomtirist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optomttritt
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Phone 1405
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C4WPIS CHATTER
By JanMasters

The 1952 Jayhaukcr annuals ar-

rived on Wednesday.
The annual1ICJC prom was held

Thursday night In the Hotel Set-
tles ballroom with Murph Thorp
and Mis orchestra furnishing the
music for dancing. Refreshments
were served during the

The ballroom was decorated In a
South Sea Island theme. Numerous
floral arransementsof ercencryfill
ed the room. At the north end of
tire ballroom, there was a lame
volcano with palm trees and scat
tered flowers.

Some of the kids really having
a swell time were- - Gayle Price
and Russell Green; Pat Lloyd and
nay Adams; Mary Sue White and
Doyle Mason; Darlcne Sneed and
Jerry Fowler; Beverlyn Jones and
Jimmy Wilcox; Jlmmle Jennings
and Judy Lawson. JackieJennings
and Bobble Adams; Donald and
Betty McAdams; La Nell Engle and
RobertReagan; BUI Thompson and
Anita Forrest; Lou Ann Nail and
Billy Wayne King; Dallas Williams
and Pat Saunders, CaseyJones and
Jo Ann Miller; Donnle Barnes and
Shirley McGlnnls; Cecil Hoggard
and SandraSwartz; Ross Word and
Marilyn Jackson: Howard Wash-
burn and Mclba Ray; W. C. Blank- -
cnshlp, Jr. and Mary Ellen Hayes;
Ewlng Thorpe andJcanetteHewitt:
Tommy Porter,Harold Rosson,Bpb- -
ty Maines,Terrell Pinkslon, Donald
Wren, Charles Warren. Mrs. Char
lotte Sullivan, Miss Mildred Franks,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dodd, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Blankenship. Sr.. Mr.
B. M. Kecse. Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Thompson, Mr. Marvin Baker, Mr.
J. T. Clements.

Baccalaureateservices will be
held June 1 with Lloyd 11. Thomp
son, First Christian pastor, bring-
ing the message to the graduating
class.

Graduation exercises will be held
June 2 with Judge Walter Morri-
son bringing the address.Judgo
Morrison hasbeen an active worker'
In the college since it was begun.
The HCJC choir will sing.

me science Club had a barbecue
at the home of James B. Frazter.
Instructor, Friday night.

The Science Club Is attempting
an "operationairlift" from HCJC to
Sweetwater and back by way of
PioneerAir Lines. It is hoped that
the entire Science Club will soon
have a round-tri-p flight by Pioneer
to Sweetwater and back. Science
Club students thought that all stu-
dents should have the experience of
traveling by air at least once dur
ing their college career.

The 1952 summer session will
have Its first registration on June
3 and the second on July 14.

If you would like to secure more
information about this summer
course, you are Invited to come to
the college at any time to obtain
information.

Next week Is "dead week" at
the college. In other words, final
tests wUl begin on Wednesday and
continue through Friday.

Congratulations are In order for

j V

Anita Forrest and Bill Thompson
who wUl b married June 14,

An assembly of appreciationfor
the work of E. C. Dodd, first presi
dent ot the college, will bo held
Monday at 8 p.m. in the college
auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dodd were
recent visitors In Dallas.

Recent books purchased for the
library an "Windows for the
Crown Prince" by Elizabeth Gray
Vlnlng and severalbooks of poet-
ry, some by our own Texas poets.

Recent visitors: Larry Isbell of
Waco; W. C. O. (Dub) Harris, who
Is with an office supply firm, Dal-
las; L. A. Rutledge from the ad-
ministration and education depart
ments of the university of Texas:
Clyde Dial, instructor in the Mid
way school; Donald H. Rahn of the
Webb Air Base, who Is from Ohio;
John J. uivescheeJr. of the Air
Base, who is from Washington, D.
c.

Mrs. Winston Sherwood ot the
State Public Welfare Office in Aus
tin; Ray A. Laird, registrar of the
Laredo Junior College; Mrs. Willie
Merle Halthcock, County Superin-
tendent ofHale County, Flalnvlew;
Mrs. Vadls Mitchell, English in- -
structorIn the high schoolat Acker--
ly, and her daughter,Pat Mitch'
ell; A. D. Jones,Dallas, from the
American StandardCorporation; R.
L. Sandlln, zone managerof Inter-
national HarvesterCompany, Sweet-
water.

Members of the "Dirty Dozen"
visited Mr. Dodd Wednesday.

Officers Named
At Club Meeting

New officers were elected when
the Red Trey Canasta Club met
Thursday in thehome ot Mrs. Kath-erln-e

dcGraffenrcld.
Mrs. dcGraffenrcld named

presidentand otherofficers Include
Mrs. Thelma Shepherd, secretary-treasure-r;

and Mrs. Marie Smith,
reporter.

Mrs. Jinks Dozler won high score
and Mrs. Janle Holcombe, second
high.

Eight members and one guest,
Mrs. J. W. Godfrey, attended.

Tbe next meeting will bo June
5 in tho home ot Mrs. Holcombe.

You arepointedout as
No. 1 menaceto society.

m Up
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tmmx'a NO otbkr way but tha Whirl-

pool way to save so much time and
money each washday and get clothe
wonderfully Clinic CUonl And there'
no better time than NOW to sea
urn about owning a famousWhirlpool.

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels "Your Friendly HardwareStore" Ph. 263

Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority Organized
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CtTY-B- eU Stema
Phi, a sorority for young women.
has recently bctn reorganized in
vuiorauo v,ity.

y

A candlelight ceremony was held
at the homt nf Mr. and Mr nUnn
Sweatt to install seven charter
memoers anaa director.

Thev were. ntnMint. Mr. PiiHI.
Baker: vice president,Mrs. Char
les nay; Treasurer, Mrs. neba Ry--
burn! rerordlnonrrrrtarv Anno Til.
ler; corresponding secretary,Wan- -
ua yu-ii- ; puoiicuy, wrs. uaeii
More Jr.! nrnorim rhlrmn 7nr.
Mae Sweatt; and director, Mrs.
w. u. Aicuure. Refreshments fol
lowed the ceremonv.

Three more rlirfoi- - MumltAp.
were Installed last week: Carol
uyeny, social chairman; Sallle
inarp. ways ana meanschairman;
na mrs. hod tieaa, Historian.

Spoudazio To Have
ChickenBarbecue

SOOUdatlo Fnm rrlrtmfiAra mnA
their husbands will be entertained
weanesaayat 7:30 p.m. at a chick-
en barbecuo at tho home of Mrs.
JamesC. Jones, 1109 E. 13th.

The entertainmentwill be the
last ot the seasonfor tbe club. All
members should call Mrs. Ray
Clark, No. 1442-- not later than
Monday it they do not plan to

RAYON TRICOT
KNIT GOWNS

Lovely styles In tho newest
high shade.I Slim elastlclz
ed waists .flattering sleeves
and necklines. Sturdy two
bar rayon tricots In sizes
from 32 to 48. Valuel

Denim

2.77
Cool for Summer
Light as a Feather
Long Wearing
5 Lovely Colors
4i to 8'i

Ml'rlh: k tfhtfl

Foam

' Only

2.19
Each

Plumply Filled
Lovely Floral Tick
Ideal for All
Occasions

Zale a SensationalSell Out!

Xrry4ft Vw. .jAjjf??7fcyxiV Ammnwsm
iAV lMl i BLaHK?EEEEr W KssSEsSct

EfiHB
iTIflesi feSt3t7
ORDERS slllr
PROMPTLY
FILLED.

A
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NO-IRO- N

COTTON
PLISSE ROBES

3.98 -

Pennes own Towncraft
vat-dye- d cotton plisse robes
need no ironing launder
easily are so cool to wear
In warm weatherl Hand
some striped style, wllh
three pockets, shawl collar
and belt come buy nowl
Sizes small, medium, large.

by

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Pay $2.50

No Interest
He Carrying Charge

DIMITY
BATISTE

WASH SILK

All
For

First Quality
60 Gauge 15 Denier
New SummerShades

yv
designed

We.kly

Tho last timo wo offered thlsN

exquisite duo for such a low
price, it was a complete sell-

out. Fortunately wo have se-

cured more of those un
usual rings. Graceful fish-ta-ll

mountings of 14k gold
flood light directly into each
blazing diamond Increas-
ing their A set
she'll cherish forever.

aaasfliivLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLBaaaaar

3rd at Main Phone40

EwllS REMODELING
MUST REDUCE STOCKS

NEW FIXTURES ARE BEING INSTALLED

1.98

Ladies'
Cush-n-Crep-e

SHOES

Shredded

PILLOWS

Repeats

rNllbvqs

111

'Pout IRcupwut

WHILE

nviSa

HHsCHt
3eJbWaBawBOtJHBBKaaBBBBBHi

v'fpJKPjPjfnflHHIHnMENpr'"w

Hundreds and Hundrtds of
Yards of New Summer

MATERIALS

CHAMBRAY

brilliance.

50

GABARDINE
UTCHER LININ

VOILE
ROMANA CLOTH

Yard

Ladies' Full-Fashion- td

NYLONS

IJWISH TRIMS!

88
Lace-Trimm- ed

4-G- ort

SLIPS

1.88

re.

Lots of good detail far thle
little prlcel ComfertaMe-f-H
ting four gore skirt, smeeth
slim bias cut fop. Lavish
lace trims on fine washable
rayon crepe. White, pink,
or black. Sizes 32 to 52.

Also TailoredStylew

Save On Hundreds Of Unadvertised Items! j
ft

u
u
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A Bible Thought For Todo-y- Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
ui no one, 01 noining. i nis is uoub wona, anano is wcu, v " ,

ablo to keen It In his nrotoctlve love. Wo belone to him yv?.,T
"Tho shall '.too. Lord Is tho strength of my life, of whom ,

Ibn Afraid." Ps. 27:1. M

Sub-Standa- rd SanitationForAny
I Of ConcernFor All

On of those things which ictm to. be
nobody" business In particular, butwhich-concern- s

everyone, Is that o( the lack of
ssnltary jfacllltlei on the part ot some of
our resident.

For years It has been an acknowledged
fact that the northwest quarter of our
city, with conditions of substandardhous-
ing and living conditions, has
many, manyunits not connectedwith the
city's sewer system. Worie than that,
some hardly possets any sort of facilities
for disposing Of offal,

It Is possible today to see In that quar-
ter of the city outdoor privies, crudely
fathloned out of scrap lumber snd perch
ed on the bate soil surface without any
pretense at having so much at a pit to
catch the refute.

This problem has not gone unrecognised
and unattended. The City of Dig Spring a
number ot years ago took the lead In In
duclng residents to connectwith tho muni-
cipal systemas is required by ordinance,
Although tho requirement Is apeclflcalh
stated, tho city did! not resort for force
for at least two reasons.One wss that It
recognized financial limitations on the part
of tho people Involved. Tho other was that
the city couldn't Servo all of them because
Hues weren't In reasonableproximity.

The latter condition, has been corrected
to a large extent and could be largely
erased. But tho problem of Individuals

.'Matter Fact-Stew-art And JosephAlsop

; TrumanAltering TacticsTo
, MeetIke As TheGOPNominee

WASHINGTON While Sen. Taft is
ttratabig fo beat Gen, Eisenhqwer at the
Jtejmbllcen convention In July, President
Tramaa k blocking out his plan for de-

feating the General In the election In No-

vember. This Is the real of the
otherwise amazing presidential gyra-
tion of recent weeks,

The President'sIdea of his own role in
'Ms party is that of a pilot who charts the
'ship's future'coursebefore ha loaves the
bridge.Until fairly recently, the coursehe
wsscharting was laid out In the belief that
Sea, Taft would be the Republican nom-
inee.

With Taft as (he Republican standard-beare-r,

the Presidentrightly anticipated
that foreign policy would be the main Is-

sueof the campaign. Being firmly convinc-
ed that national survival depends on the
continuity-- of American foreign policy, Tru-m- B

tackled his problem with tho so-
briety be reserves for the weightiest e.

The result was a beat-Ta-ft plan
based ea unifying tho Democratic Party,
an)) attracting the maximum number of
moderate Independents and
let Republicans to the Democratic stand-
ard. .

,, Both the great factionsamongthe Demo-
crats were to bo conciliated by the nom-
ination of Gov. Stevenson ot Illinois for
the Presidencyand Sen. Richard Russell
rf Georgia for the Vice Presidency.Civil
rights and other controversial domestlo
'Issues were to be subordinated. Persons

BallerinasCBet .

Tax Reduction
TOKYO Ifl Japan's ballerinas did a

most unhsppy dancerwhen' the govern-jn,c-nt

clamped, a JOQ per cent tax on all
'entertainment

They got, their point over to the parlia-
ment by toe dancing in corridors, collar-
ing influential and cooing
their argumentInto flattered old cars.

The argument:tho tax put them in the
Sameclasswith prosperous strip-teas- e art-
ists. While customers swallowed the tax
and flocked to tho strip-teaser- they
were staying away from the ballet in

'drovea. .
The psrMament reacted by cutting the

'tax on the ballet to 40 per cent. Now Ja-
pan's operaalngers are fit to be tied. The
tax reductiondid not apply to them.

T--V Due Underwater
NEW YOHK Ul-I- JIe underwater will be

recorded by the TV camera,the British
Information Service,reports.

Tho reseerchship, Cshnus, belonging
to the Scottish Marine-Biologica- l Associa-
tion, is being equipped with built-i- n tele-
vision camera powerful enough to distin-
guish the characteristic zoological fea-
turesof a codfish at 10 feet In cloudy wa-
ter,

Thet camerawill also look at experimen-
tal fish breeding grounds and theworkings
'of crabs and shrimp..

TheBig SpringHerald
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financing the connection, the pipe to their
homes, and then the inslanatlon ofwater
closets la quite anothermatter, There are
lots ot families that clmply don't have the
money lu. connect with the city's sewer
system, And If they did, somewould have
to make a water connection, too, for you
can't operate a commode without water.

This Is your problem, because, as we
have pointed out time and time again,
wind and rain off those slopes wash the
human wastes right through the heart of
the city.

Now what can be done about It? The
City government can hardly afford to step
In and make connections without chsrge.
It certainly cannotmake Installations.

Yeara ago several service and clvls
clubs contributed to what was called a re-
volving fund. Inhabitantsof that area who
lacked financesbut rho wanted to obtain
modern sanitary facilities drew on this
fund for aid Then, over a long period of
time, they repaid It, Therewas some lots,
lo.be sure,but It was a good Investment In
a worthy community project.

PcrhspssomethingIn this direction could
be done now with good results. The city
might be helpful In securing materials at
low cost,AH would contribute towardsafer
and moro healthful Dig Spring. We've al-

ready had a couple of polio casesover
there, which would Indicate that the time
la rlpo for action.

Of

meaning

epbausld

of every sort of view on Internal policy
wero to be rallied by the battle cry, "Save
freedom In the world."

When Sen. Taft seemed the probable
Republican nominee, Gov, Stevenson was
Inclined to tske the Democratic nomina-
tion. Ho changed his mind about It after
New Hampshire and Minnesota. Presi-
dent Truman took a bit longer to decide
that his plsn for besting Taft might well
be out ot date. But there Is no doubt at
all that besting Gen. Elsenhower is the
problem he.is seeking to solve at present.,

Tho plan Is almost the
exact opposite, both in mood, and content,
ot the beat-Ta- tt plan. With Gen. Elsen-
hower as tho Republican nominee, the
President does not expect foreign policy
to be a dominant Issue. Dy all the signs,
moreover, he feels a strong senseof re-

leasebecausoforeign policy will bo out of
the way, and the coming campaignwill
thus not bo such a solemn,
business.

At any rste, the plan
castsparty unity to the winds. The. Presi-
dent inclines to think thatnothing can pre-
vent tho General from making Inroads
in the South. Hence, anticipated losses in
the South are partly to be balancedby
the atrongest kind of line on civil rights,
which is to attract a solid Negro vote to
the Democrats in the North.

Dy the tame, token, the President sus-
pects moderate, middle-clas-s voters may
be bardto detachfrom Elsenhower. Hence,
losses in thts sector are to be compensat-
ed for by the moat powerful appcab to
every sort of special interest In lower-Incom- e

groups. Gen. Elsenhower Is mean-
while to bo portrayedas the unwitting tool
ot the sinister barons of big business,
right perhapa In his instinct, but the
prisoner ot those who would oppressthe
farmer, enchain the laboring man snd
grind the faces of the down-trodde-

Ex-Na-zi Is Now
American Soldier
REA VR A former Nasi paratrooper Is

WITH THE "US. 45th DIVISION, KO-np- w

a top sergeant of the 215th Tank Bat-
talion, 45th Division, serving In Korea,

He la Master Sgt. Loihar A. Pallentln,
who was captured by the U.S. 101st Air-bor- ne

Division during the ''Rattle of the
Bulge" in, World War II.

After his capture In December. 1&J4. Pal-
lentln spent the restot the war In prisoner
campsin Virginia and New York. Then ho
was returned to Germanywhero he work-
ed for occupation forces until he entered
the U.S. as on Immigrant In --July, 1949.
' He resided With an uncle in Belleville,
N. J. until Inducted into the U. S. Army in
October, 1959,

Junior Should Aid
Mom Do The Dishes

CHICAGO. UV-C- psychologists over-
whelmingly agree that little Johnnie
should help with the dishes.

This depressing fact for the youngerset'
comes to light as the result of a nation-
wide survey by the parent's consultation
service of the Book House tor Children,
Eighty-eig-ht per cent of the 388 psycholo-
gists qulited said little boys should be ex-
pectedto do simple domestic chores.

The only ray ot hope lay la a small
numberot psychologists who thoughtmore
masculinechores should be assignedpar-
ticularly where there was a little sitter
around to help with the dishes,

p w iiiiia.aioa,iii.ini .in..

SculptureContest
NEW YORK W-- An International ivory

sculpturecompetition will be held by the
CarlebachArt Gallery of New York.

Cashprizes totalling S500 will be offered.
A selection of scurptures from the con-te-st

will be exhibited next spring at the
Uery.
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WASHINGTON. Now that Jim column has been able to obtain a
McGrancry has become attorney copy of the maritime investigators'
general, it might pay him to havo secret report,
his subordinates dust the cobwebs The report identifies tbo.dominant
oft all the reports sent by other Greek ahlpowncr In the case as
governmentdepartments request-- Arlstoteles S. Onsssls,who Is Greek
ing Investigation of graft end cor-- by birth, Argentine by naturallra-ruptlo-n.

He would get aomb Inter- - tIon but Uves in luxury in the Unit-eati-

casesfrom the RFC on Con-- cd States.He doesmoat of his
Boykln of Alabama, and ncss through South American cor-th-e

B, and O. Railroad,' from the poratlons, which give him the
Departmenton ahlpplng imum tax benefits,

snd sales ot tin to China: plus In caaonew Attorney General Mc
various others. Graneryis unable to locate the re--

And it McGranerjfasubordinates P0 among the cobwebby pigeon-fa-ll

to locate all thcaecasesunder-- hol t his .department, here are
neath tho dust, thta columnlat will aome important quotea from it:
be delighted to help. "Onaasla and hit foreign affUUf--

As a stsrter, the new AG. might M enteredthe corporate picture on
look at a caso which the Com-- Jsn. 1 1018 after the (Maritime)
merco Department,aentto tho Jus-- Commission had approved the sale
tlce Departmentmonths ago involv- - of the tankers. However, in late
ing surplus government tankers, 'November and early December of
this dne festuring Adnu Harold 1047, United Statca PetroleumCar--G.

Bowen, former Chief pf Naval tltn Informed the Commission that
Reaearchwho assistedin develop- - financial and chartering arrange-ln-g

tho atom bomb., ' ments had been made for the ves--
Shortly after Bowen retired in w, ta U"5 application. These 7.

he turned up as a' stockhold- - rangementswere apparentlymade
er in "the United States Petroleum by Onassla. Therefore, it sppesrs
Carriers, Inc. He "bought250 shares probable that OnassU had an un--at

$2 a shsre,signed applications divulged interestin the corporation
to buy four aurplus tankers from " t"6 tIm toe commission approv-th- o

government, then add out for ed the sale of the tankers.
$250 a share(Immediately after the 0n Jn-- 7. 1048, Berenson own-tanke-rs

were delivered throe ed 60 per cent of the stock ot
months later. In other words, he USPC and Arlona (OnassU corn-reap- ed

a fabulous J62.00O profit Pny) owned 40 per cent," the sc-

atter investing only $500..Ills chief t report continues. "Within the
contribution was use of his name succeeding six montha-Berenso- n re-t-o

wangle tankersfrom the govern-- dufd his shsre to 48 per cent by
ment. selling ten shares eachto C. N.

A similar quick killing was msde p1be". A. C. Storen and N. Cok
by anotherstockholder In the same Jin1? t a loss of $1,500 on each
company,Robert W. Dudley, who. Mo and ninety aharesto Arlona
like Bowen, parlayeda 500 lnveat- - on a break-eve-n basis. What in- -
ment into a $82,000 profit in three,ducfd ?erens,on,t,,"",JhtaJ8p,er
months. cent interest in USPC .thereby glv- -

Here is the amazing aequence up bis majority interestJustat
"that led to tho pro-- he time the corporation had be-fi- ta

by Bowen and Dudley: eomea profitable operation?It was
1. Dudley representeda group t tor the profit: he suffered a

ot wealthy Greek ahlpownera who loss. It was not for ready cash:
were trying to purchase surplus oUersourcesof caah were open to
tankers from the Maritime Com-- hln
mUlon. The sppllcatlon was turn-- It was aganttthe law, of course,
ed down Sept, 12. 1947, on the 'or these ships to be sold to non-grou-nd

that the applicants werenot Americans. Thst is why the report
American citizens points out that at least two ot the

2. Two weeks iater the United hrce new stockholders, not count-Stat-es

Petroleum Carriers. Inc., ng Berenson himself, badbeen tied
was formed with Dudley and Bow- - to Onassla in the past. So the
en as elockholdcra. The only oth- - report cone udes: "At least three
er atockholder wasRobert L. Beren-- ot lhe AmericanprincipalsIn USPC
son. an Intimate ot the Greek ship-- PDer J b!. vb'e to, M.
owners, who held 100 shares.The Onasslato perform taskawhich re-

new corporation promptly filed an I"1" yni,ed stif cltlxenshlp as
applicaUon for tankers, signed ,h Wlmry quaUflcatlon'
by Admiral Bowen aa president. Jbf investigators aaked Berenson

3. The Maritime Commission op-- "bout his' amaiing.
proved the sale ot four, tankers to ,?n xv.hh " hlmto buy out
Bowen's corporation on Dec. 30. Admiral Bowen and Dudley Their
1047. Exactly one week later, both feport declares:"Berenson admit-Bow-en

and Dudley sold out to the ted that he had borrowed these
Greek shipowner's friend, Beren-- funds on a personal loan from
son, He, in turn, sold a 48 per cent Simpson. Spence4 Young, general
interest to Socled'adInduttrlal Marl- - & n be UnttedStatesfor the
tlraa Finandera Arlona, a Pana-- Onassla interest,,,These personal
manlan corporation owned by the loans are three-yea-r.

aame Greek ahlpperswho had trl-- bearing, d loans. .Onas-e-d

to purchase the tankcra in the sis Insists that he is not the guaran-flr- M

place, but were turned down, tor pf Berenson'a loans, but Onas--
4. Bercnton borrowed the money ' does a large chartering busl-f- or

this deal from Simpson, Spenco nesswith Simpson,SpenceSt Young,
andYoung, New York fiscal agents, ''In investigating the possibility
who happenalso to represent Beren-- that Mr. Berenson'a loana might
son'sGreek shipowner friends.. But
that is even more peculiar, Be'renntr 2 T--,
son wss sble to borrow $165,009 WraaUOrtS I
without putting up a nickel se-- Hold A Reunion
curlty.

Thus, Just a few weeks after the SHERMAN, May 24 IB-T- hree ot
Greeks had been turned down as the four surviving membersof

of the. tankers, their tin College's 1896 graduatingclass
Panamacorporation turned up with will hold a reunion, here Monday,
the tankers thanksto the influence when the, 1952 class will be grsd-o-f

American friends. Uated.
This whole shocking case was In- - Those who are scheduled to bo

vestigsted by maritime security here are J. h. Lockett, Houston
officers and submitted to the Jus-- attorney; Peyon S. Irving of Dal-tl- ce

Departmenta year ago. And las: and the Rev. E. H, Mosley
that's exactly where the case lies of Durant, Okla. The fourth 1896
today, gathering dust on a Justice graduate,J,.t, Balrd of Atlanta,
Department shell, However, this Ga., will not be able to ateod.

"All ReadyFor D-Da-

Attorney GeneralMay Find Good
InvestigationJob ShippingDeal

have been securedby foreigners,"
the report adds, "we examined
coplea of his tax returns for 1947,
1948, 1949, and 1950. It Was noted
that a $12,000 dividend receivedby
Mr. Berenson from USPC on
March 15, 1949, was not declared
as Income on his 1949 tax return.
When tho question was asked aa to
whether the dividend was In fact
his, Mr. Berenson statedthat it was
his. He stated that it was merely
an oversight that he had not de-
clared It on his tax return."

But the final, eyebrow lifter was
discovered in the stocks, them-
selves. Though Onassla owned 48
per cent .outright and appearedto
control the rest of tbo stock, each
ahare carried the following restric-
ted endorsement; "Theseahares are
herebysold subjectto the condition
that they may be resold or trans-
ferred only to citizens of the Unit-
ed States."

Thus, though it was specifically
forbidden on the stocks themselves
to sell or transfer them to a for-
eigner, OnassU ended up owning
them.

ConfederateVets
Plan For Reunion

JACKSON, Miss. May 24 UV-Th- ree

ot the 11 surviving Confed-
erate veteransare planning to at-

tend tho 62nd annual reunion of
the United Confederate Veterans
here June 3--

W. N. McGee of Jackson,general
chairman"of reunion plans, ssld
the Confederates planning to at-

tend are Gen. John Stalllngs,
Port Blackmore. Va., vet-

eran; William J. Bush, Fitzgerald,
Ga., and WUUam D. Townsend, 106,
Olla, La.

The Robert E. Lee Band
ot Baytown, Tex., will play during
the convention.

Mrs. Doswell Is
SentencedTo Term

DALLAS, May 24 Ul-- Mrs. Re-bec-ca

Doswell was formally sen-
tenced to life in prison today after
a Judge overruled a defense mo-
tion for a new trial.

The middle-age- d defendant was
convicted May 2 of murder in the
pistol slaying last summerof her
oilman husband,Thomas W. Dos-

well.
Defense counsel gave notice ot

appeal to the Court of Criminal
Appeals. Mrs. Doswell will remain
in county Jail hereuntil the appeals
court acts.

Criminal District Judge Henry
King announced his decision after
three days'study.

Defense Attorneys Ted Monroe
and Maury Hughes contended Mrs.
Doswell received an "unfair and
unjust" trial. They took exception
to court rulings on testimony and
procedure, and argumentsof pros-
ecutors.

CONVICTION
NOTEWORTHY

DALLAS, Msy 24 (A- -A West
Texas sheriff apparently took
to heart the recent conviction
ot Tarrant County Sheriff J. M
(Sully) Montgomery for in-
come tax evasion.

The sheriff, whom officials
decline to Identify, rushed into
the Internal Revenue Bureau
Office hereyesterdayand filed
an amended return,

Montgomery was assessed a
seven-yea-r prison term in Fed-
eral Court here Wednesday.He
baa appealed.

?

You'reTheOneln3,O0D,
You Might Get In 'Who'sWho'

The opinions contained fn thts and other articles In this column are solely
thoseof the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflectlna the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

, Are you one personin 3,0007 Or do you
care?

It you're THE one, you mayhavegotten
In your name In "Who'a Who," the big
red book which has come out as Volume
27. The editors aay your chsneesof get-i-ng

this listing la Ju.it about the aame as
it was a quarter-centur-y ago, even though
the country's population has more than
doubled.

The current Issue, with nearly 3,000
pages,contains 44,640 names. They tange
all the way from Aamodt (Olaf Sverre,
who must have some Swedish blood) to
Zygmund (Anton!, who must have aome
Polish blood).

And in between, honestly, is Santa
Claus. Santa la actually a highly success-
ful Pacific Coast man who tor several
years doubled as an anonymous philan-
thropist he recently bought a $5,000
Bloodmoblle for the Red Cross and has
helped many young people with their edu-
cationbutalways as "SantaClaus."This
anonymity Who'a Who preserves.

The sketch of Thomas J. Watson, chair-
man ot the board of the InternationalBusi-
ness Machines Co., Is the longest in the
book, with lot lines ot fine print. I couldn't
find out about the shortest one.

The oldest lilting In Who's Who is Ed-

ward A. Uehllng, an engineer of West
Allls, Wisconsin, and who is 103 years
ot age this yesr. He's the only centenarian
in the book. The youngest biographce is
Margaret O'Brien, who this yesr reaches
the rlpo old age of 15.

I guess tho Who's Who men had to go
to press before the political waters be-
gan to boll. In the wrlteup of Dwlght
Elsenhower, there is a blank spaceafter
"political affiliation." By now, Bee hassaid
he is a Republican, although I understand
there are some Republicans who wonder
about this.

But back to the odds ot getting Into this
book It you're Interested:you have a bet-
ter chance If you went to college, and
especially a good one it it was a small
college. The odda are for the little

Gallup Poll

Public FavorsTax Deduction
For TheCostOf Baby-Sitte- rs

By OEOROE GALLUP
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion
PRINCETON, N, J., If members of

Congress slice their own taxes by taking
bigger deductions for business expenses
they may face a delegation of working
housewives asking similar rights.

The majority of women, and men too,
shouM have the right to deduct from
their earnings the: amount they have to
pay for baby-sitter- s.

Six out ot every ten women think that
working mothers should alsobe allowed to
deduct for household help, and they're
supported In this by the weight of male
opinion too.

There has been agitation, for some time
in favor pf giving the working mother a
better break tax-wis- e.

To seehow the country feels about this
principle the Institute asked its nation-
wide ataff of Interviewers to put two ques-
tions to a cross-sectio- n of the male and
female population.

The first question was:
"Do you think mothers who are working

should or should not be allowed, in figur-
ing their Federal Income tax, to deduct
from their earningsthe amount they have
to pay baby-alttera-l"

Here ia the vote:
Should 60
Should not 26
No opinion 14

100
Both sexes favor this Idea, the women

On
A boy named Dean Miller writes:
"Please inform me on the difference be-

tween a buffalo and a bison. Some books
say that a buffalo is a bison, and a bison
is a buffalo. I readyour article everyday,
and would like to read your answer."

It is hard to give a difference between
a buffalo and a bison. Both belong to the
ox family. The word "bison" came to us
from the French language,and the French
got it from Latin. The word "buffalo" goes
far backto a Greekword, "boubalos." That
word aeemsto havebeen turnedinto "buf-
falo" in Italy,

There were wild bison in many parts of
Europelong ago. They have beenreported
as running wild there during the present
century, chiefly in Lithuania,

Beasts which are almost the same as
tho bison ot Europewere found in North
America by early explorers and aettlers,
Thesewere .big fellows: sometimes a bull
waa found to weigh a ton; or even a bit

I

college fellow, for the big univer-
sity man.

A college education apparently is be-

coming more and more a requisite for at-

taining the successsndprominence neces-

sary for a Who's Who listing. Back in 1927
only 57 per cent of those'.in the book
were college alumni. This is up to more
than 70 per cent today.

Harvard sets tho pace with the number
of alumni in the volume, with Yale a close
second. But the younger schools, especial-
ly the State universities, are closing the
gap. ' Middle Western colleges have tho
largestnumberof people In Who's Wo, to
look at it on a sectional basis. These have
replaced the New England schools. Paclflo
Coast and Southwestern campuses, how-
ever, have made the biggest gain during
the past 25 yeara from two and a half
per cent to six per cent In the new edi-

tion. This shows you that you can amount
to something, while living In Texas, and
that it probably helps to bo living here.

Some government men are in the book
for the first time, like Michael DISalle,
the OPS man, and Frank McKlnncy, who
is chairman of tho Democratic National
Committee. TV has brought in some new
names,Including Sid Caesarand Imogens
Coca, Mario Lanza, and Jimmy Durante.
John Wayne of the movies haa made it,
and so haveLewis and Martin.

You ladles will be happy to know that
Christian Dior, Pierre Barmaln and Jac-
ques Fath are now In the book. And
Sherman BUllngslcy, who says he has
some other businesses besides the Stork
Club, Is there. ..

The only people that I'm on a first-nam- e

relationship with whose listings I could
find In tho volume are George Mahon and
Raymond Tollctt. If you're In Who'a Who,
and I' haven't given you proper recogni-
tion, please call me. I would like to ahake
your hand. Because It Is with regret that
I could not find In any of the pages, tho'
nsme of

BOB WHIPKEY

by a somewhat larger vote than the men.
Here IS bow men voted: Should 59 per

cent, ahould not 28 per cent and no opin-
ion 13 per cent.

Women voted as follows: Should 62 per
cent, should not 23 per cent and .no
opinion 15 per cent,.

Deduct for Household HelpT
The second question in the surveywas:
vDo you think working mothers should

or ahould not be allowed to deduct from
their earnings tho amount they have to
pay household help?"

The vote In favor of this was not quite
as large as on the first question. It was
aa follows:
Should 55
Should nn. , , 33
No opinion ) 12

100
And here Is the vote by sex:
MEN: Should 56 per cent, should not

34 per cent and no opinion 10 per cent.
WOMEN; Should 53 per cent, should not

33 per cent and no opinion 14 per cent
Feminists and others who favor the de-

ductions for the working mother argue
that household help Is Just aa much a
business expense as many deductions that
are allowed to particularly
if the mother is either the sole or the
main rrieane ofaupport for her family.

Uncle Ray's Corner

SundayTalk:
Buffaloes

businessmen,

morel
Scientists gave the nameof "America

bison to the animals on this continent bt
the public chose the name of "buffaloes'
tor them.

If you searchfar enough In books, you
may read that a true buffalo is without a
hump on Its back, while a bison has a
hump. No humps are to be seenon African
buffaloes, You may see a alight rise on
the back of an Indian water buffalo, but
hardly a hump.

Early Spanish explorers called Ameri-
can bison, or buffaloes, "hump-backed- "
cows,"

Whatever may be the right way to class
the,se animals, It Is dear that the major-lt- y

of people on this continent call them
buffaloes.They usedto roam from the prov-
ince of Ontario and the stateof Pennsyl-
vania westward to the Rocky Mountains.
The city of Buffalo N, Y. carries a mem-
ory of their presence near Lake Erie, To-
day we may aeethesebig animals Jn aome
xoos, and 4hey roam about in a few parts
of western Canada. Some of them wan-
der in Yellowstone Park, also outside the
limits of that park.

Use This Coupon to Join the New ScrapbookClub!

To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to Join the 1952 Uncle Ray ScrapbookClubh-
and I enclosea stamped envelopecarefully addressedto myself.
Pleasesend me a MembershipCertificate, a leaflet telling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbookof my own, and a printed design to
pasteon the coverof my scrapbook.
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Mrs. Findley
Is Honored
At Shower

Mrs Findley waa honored
with pink and blue shower Thurs
day afternoon In the home ot Mrs.
Carl Bankston.

were Mr. Ben
Daughter?,Mrs. A. E, Sundy. Mrs.

E.

3gBF

IMpt4Gtl&ma

James

John Daughter?, Mn. Mack Sun rT --a-1 "mndy and Mr. T. E. Ganders, I L?mlMrs Bsnkston and Mr. SandersUiiVVVVVVVVVVakI
greeted the gagegegegegegegegagej

John Daughtery, Mack K
Sundy Mrs. Ben Daughter? pAfAV.lftfAV.lftfAV.lftfAV.lJ

refreshments. Miniature dla-- HBHHHHper were favors. I sitKKIiititlMr. A. E. Sundy presided at the YAW IsH
guest book, BWi) Bwafl

A corsage was presented the pkHL'' frSaYal
guejt ot honor, were played IkV gEmwJ

I ana guu were uupujxu, int' aiHI About 30 attended. pVAbsWMY
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fNMpPV!SCK JOSEPH C. MITTEU

IBMsBT 'MmHnitFT!sli "'.-- . To Graduate
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Phone 985

Joseph C. Mittel, son of Mrs,
Beatrice Mittel. will receive his
Bachelor ot Business Admlnlsra
tlon degreefrom Texas Tech, Lub-
bock, In commencementceremonies'
Monday nt 8 p.m. in JonesStadium

Gov. Dan Thornton ot Colorado
will give the main address.

Attending the exercises fromherd
wlli be Mlttcl's wife and children,
his mother,his sister and brother-In-la-

Mr, and Mrs. J, W. Den
ton, Mr. and Mrs, Vernon B. Mc- -
Coslln and children, It. M. Coch
ron and Mary Jo.

Mittel graduated from
school here In 1943.

ression
To

Give
Mrs. J. C. Pickle will present

her expression pupilsin recital at
8 p.m. Monday at Wesley Metho
dist Church,
,On the program will be Betty

Jordan reading "Crayons," "Poor
Sick Dolly" and "Tea Party"; Jo-et- ta

Barnes reading "Beading
Tea" and "Ited Pepper") Merritt
Barnes reading "Something Money
Can't Buy," "Just Me" and "Cow-
boy."

Jane Osborne, "An Animal To
Keep,,r "Mammy's Way" and
"Arithmetic": and Chester Barnes
Jr., "Real Pals," "Mother" and

""Teeth."
The public is Invited to the
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Pupils
Recital
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COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L, TOLLETT, PresldenJ

HomeEconomicsStudents
HonorMothersAt Luncheon

FOBSAN, (Spt)--As their, first,
summerproject, flv home econo-

mics students honored their moth-
ers and their sponsor Vlth a buf-
fet luncheon In the school home
economics rooms Friday,

noseswere used to decorate the
entertaining room and pastel cov
ers were used on the four-pla-

tables.
Attending were Mrs. Henry Hues--

tls and Nancy. Mrs. Frank Calley
and Huth, Mrs. O. W. Fletcher and
Leia, Mrs. EH Jacobs and Lucie,
Mrs. H. d, MCEireath and una
Mae and Mrs. W. M. Ilomans.

Other nmUrti h ulrU urtlt un
dertake Individually or as a group
during the summer are, aluminum
craft, redecorating their rooms and
painting the woodwork In the home
economics department,

C. J. Lamb presided at the meet-
ing ot the Service Club Thursday
evening.

G. L. Monroney and John Swee
ney were appointed to serve as a
barbecue committee to' plan, with
the committee from the Study Club
for the barbecue andpolitical rally
June 20.

Mrs, Oscar Pcttlt brought the
final lesson In the study, "Amai- -
Ing Grace" at the meeting of the
Baptist WMS Wednesday afternoon
at the church.

The group will meet next week at!
U10 church for Bible study,.

'

The Junior class, accompanied,by
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wtilttenberg;
and Gtenda and S. J. Willis, made
a trip to Carlsbad Caverns the last
of the week.

The Rev. nd Mrs. It. L. Bow-
man' will leave Wednesday to at-

tend the annual conference ot the
Methodist Church In Lubbock.

Mrs. E. C. Sewell underwent
minor surgery In Cowper Clinic Sat-
urday,

Harry Miller of Midland Was a
Forssn visitor Friday,

Mrs. Roy Klahr was admitted to
Medical Arts Hospital during the
week.

Bobby Sheltonunderwent a tonsil-
lectomy in a Big Spring hospltat
Thursday,

Mrs. Johnny Soules wss dismis-
sedfrom a Big Spring hospital Fri-
day.

Mrs. Vera Harris attended fu
neral services Saturday In Snyder

COSDEN CHATTER

Kays In
Indianapolis
For Races

Mr. and Mr. W. H. Kay left
Thursday enroute toj Indianapolis,
Ind., to attend the 500-mll-e National
Speedway Races.They will go via
New Orleans, Louisiana and Mo-
bile, Ala.

n. L. Toilet left Big Spring Fri
day evening for New York to at-

tend regular monthly meeting of
directors, which will be held to
morrow. He will return from New
York via Pittsburgh and Chicago
and Is expected back In Big Spring
late Friday evening.

Doug Orme was In Fort Worth
Thursday and Friday attending
meeting ot the Southwest Shlpner
Advisory Board.

J. J.Mcllhlney. with the DuPont
Company, was In the refinery last
week wth a specially-equippe-d car
for determining the road octane
numbers of gasolines. This method
of determining octsnenumbers ha
certain advantage over the lab
method since the tests are made
under actual driving conditions.

This afternon George Grimes,
JackY. Smith andDan M. Krausse,
are taking a complimentary flight
In one of the new Pioneer Pace--
masters. This la the new plane
l'loneer Airlines is placing in op
erationJune Z.

John Kelly spent Wednesday In
Midland.

R. C. Smith, Ancient City Oil
Company, Santa Fe, N. M., was a
visitor in the office Thursday.

Mrs. Leonard Biackwell entered
the Mslone Ic Hogan Hospital Thurs
day.

C. W. Smith left Friday morning
for Fort Worth where he wll) be
until the first part of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Choate are
guests In the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Carroll over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. caivin Davis are
spending the week end In Fort
Worth.

R. M. Johnson attended the 52nd
annual meeting of the Southwest
Petroleum Credit AssociationIn San
Antonio May 18-2-

Pamella and Valerie Horsnell,
granddaughters of Mr. and Mrs,
D. T. Evsns, are visiting them for
several weeks.

John W. Holden, who Isst week
fell and broke his hip, Is recover-
ing satisfactorily.

John Kelly was In Morton Frt
day,

William M. Bellman of Dallas
was a visitor In the oulce Mon
dsy,

Mrs. Mary Hazelwood, employee,
of the credit department,was in
an automobile accident last Sun-
dayand Is In the hospital at Merkel,
Her relatives report her Injuries
have been determined and she is
resting well,

Mrs. Ssrah Guthrie and her
daughter, Betty, are spending the
next two weeks in Tyler.

Paul V. Barmin, Fort Worth,
vlilted in the office Tuesday.

Allen Orr Is spending his vaca-
tion at Lake Buchanan fishing.

Mr, Pratt, from SanAntonio, visit-
ed in the office Fridsy.

We welcome asnew employees to
Cosden' this week Jsmes I Bir-be- r,

John W. McChrUtlsn, Aubrey
ArmlstCad, Jack W. Stephens, Os
car Norris Smith, Bellon Atlee
Branson sod Mary Z, Archer,

for A, r. Morris, father ot Mrs,
Jim Snelllcg.

Mrs. Mr Miller and Sue and Be-vl- n

Martin were (n OdessaFriday.
Merlin MUlct? returned hdmtt with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin have
as their guests her mother. Mrs
J, W. Henderson, and her aliter
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Haley and children ot Lubbock.

Mr, and Mrs. E, A. Grlssom and
family left Saturdaytd spendtheir
vacation In Ardmore, Okla., and
Corpus Chrlsti.

Mrs. Etta Bradley and Lela

- V At I
;

Fletcher left Saturday
Welsh and Rochester,

Mr, and
her W. Da

vis, last end and
Mrs. rela

.

smart ways

ONLYB

.;
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Mrs. C J.Lamb accom
panied mother, Mrs. J.

to Waco week
Davis remained to visit

tives.
JakeGreenhas accepted a trans

fer to Wink with the Shell Pipe
Line Co. Ho nhd Mrs. Green and
their daughter, Vivian, left SatuN
day to spend their vacation at
Brownwood Lake and will move to
Wink when they return.

II. K. Elrod madea visit to Crock
ett the last ot the week with his
grandparents,Mr, and Mrs. George
Beard, of San Aneelo.

neiu

V
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May

N

and Mrs, llsmlln Elrod and

Mr. and Mrs, FrankThleme and
son are vacationing at Brownwood
Lake. Alfred Thleme Jr. ot Coa
homa Is on the, Htlmer
Jck and Payne,leaseIn his brother's
absence,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ritchie ot
Snyder visited Mr, and Mrs. Clif
ton Fowler and family during the
week.

Dorothy Jean Gressttt arrived
from Fort Stockton Saturday to
spend the summer With her pan

Mr, And Mrs, Norman Elrod and cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ores
dauchterof Rankin visited,several aott. Donald and Kenneth
days recently In the home ot Mr. I Mr, and Mrs. Charles Wash re

..f
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turned from Baylor
Uit of the week, They wM 1m &
Forssn and Big Spring duriog

and Mrs. 1U liewC

attended exer-
cises In GardenCity eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shortcs
family and Mrs. A. GUI are

Mrs.
were In San Angelo
Tuesday.

Mrs.
family moved to Sin Angelo the

ot the week.
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MembersOf 4--H

BoardAre Selected
Tha advisory board for

the 4-- Club of Howard Coun-

ty ha been announced by Mr.
Eugenia li Toland, demon
t ration agent.

The board, Include! Mr. Ted
FieldiMr. J. D. Bhocktey,
W, C. Carroll, Mra. W, E. Han-ao-n

and Mra. Molbert Fuller.
Mra: L. J. Davidson waa

county-wid- e 4-- leader.
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EDNA MERLE OASKINS

EdnaGaskins
To Marry
Phil Grozier

Mr. and Mra. MUton Qatklna of
have announced theengage

ment and approaching marriageof
their daughter,Edna Merle, of Big
Spring to Phil Grozier of Dig Spring,

of Mr. and Mra. W, Grozier
of Cisco.

The Iter. Warren Stowe, pas-to-r,

wIM perform the ceremony June
7 at the Airport Baptist Church,

The bride-ele- ct a graduateof
Knott High School and employed
by the Southwestern Bell Telephone
Co.

Her fiance la a graduateof the
CUco School and barber and beau-
ty college in Delias.

They will live here.

EagerBeaversMeet
With Mrs. Yates

Mrs. Denver Yatea waa hostess
her Friday afternoon

nine of the Eager Beav-
er Sewing Club.

In a business session was vot-

ed to meet only twice a month,
the first and third Fridays,

during the aummer. Mrs. II. D.
Bruton will be hostess June

iiuuwcr nnu weuneiuay nucr--

3rd w1" E, Hostesses Mrs. Under--

-- ." H' $& , ' , fW' SZ' '"..T ,-
-.

T .

i ' ' jtisk ' mmmmgk' ; ,i- - .v -v--.?,i' iZ- -i .

Mrs. Halfmann Feted
Bridal Shower Church
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STORC CLUB
COWPER CLINIC fc, HOSPITAL
Born to Mr, and Mrs. E. B,

Baker. Snyder, a girl, PennyLynn,
May 16.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Chatwell, 600 Eleventh Place, a
boy, Robert Allan, May 19.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Martin, Lamesa,a girl Linda Sue,
May 20.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Head, Stanton, a boy, Bobble Dell,
May 20.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Nich-
olas, Odessa. girl, JohnetteDar-lyn- e,

May 21.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ju-

lian, Snyder, a boy, George Thom-
as, May 20.

MEDICAL ARTS

Bom to Mr. and Mr. Raymond
Garcia. 811 NW 6th, a girl. Maria
Greclla, May 17 at 1:17 p.m. weigh
ing 7 pounds. 10V ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alton Free,
Knott, a girt, Marilyn Kay, May 18

at 7:15 p.m. weighing 9 pounds, a
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. It. HU1-ge- r,

Rt. 2, a girl, Mary Elizabeth,
May 21 at 10:27 a.m. weighing 5
pounds, 8. ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Larry L.
Buckingham, IU. 2, a boy, Larry
Ttussell,May 22 at 6:10 p.m. weigh-lu-x

8 pounds, 0 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ehner A.

Boon, 1410 E. 6th, a girl, unnam
ed, May 23, weighing 7 pounds, IS
ounces.

BlO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mra. Wendell

Ray Bunn, 106 N. Nolan, a girl Lin-

da Sue, May 17 at 5:55 a.m. weigh
ing 6 pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
ris, 505 W. 4th, a boy, JamesChild
May 17 at C:15 weighing 6
pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ar--
rick, 304 Lancaster,a girl, unnam
ed, May 10 at 1 p.m. weighing 9
pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Llmon, City, a girl, Lldla, May 21

at 5:15 a.m. weighing 7 pounds.
Born 'to Mr. and Mra. Troy P,

Bettls, 1407 Settles, a boy, Michael
Leonard, May 21 at 7:05p.m.weigh-
ing 9 pounds. 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
N. Porter, City, a girl, Tcggy Cath-
erine, May 21 at 8:20 p.m. weighing
4 11 ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Florenclo
Padron, Coahoma, a girl, Delia,

V. A.
At At

GARDEN CITY. (Sp Mr. Y. I wood. Mr. O. L. Rich. Mrs. Ver--
A. Halfmann, the former Delorlslnon Gill, Bonnetta Cox and Mrs.
Lynch, waa honored with a bridal Edward Barfleld.

were Fete

Oric-plec- o End-on-En- d

skirt, thre

blpllne.

k

,.1':

Far--

p.m.

pounds,
Mr.

In too receiving line with the
bride were Mrs. Rich and Mrs.
A. Br Halfmann, mother of the
bridegroom.

Piano and accordion selections
were played by Sandra Wllkerson,
Deanna Marie Watklns andLaDelle
Gelger.

The refreshmenttable was cov
ered with a white linen cloth and
centered, with an arrangementof
roses and honeysuckle. A crystal
punch bowl was at one end of the
table, the bride's cake at the other.

Miss. Cox presidedat the guest
register.

Attending were Mrs. Buster Cox,
Mrs. RossHalfmann, TeresaLynch,
Mrs. W. E. Chaney, Mr. L. L.
Hoelcher, Mrs. O, W. Scbeverlner.
Mrs. Walter Hallmann, Mrs. Ralph
uaiimann, Mrs. urn Stephens.

Mrs. George Stephens, Mrs. Bud
Hanson, Mrs. Jack McDanlel, Mrs.
W. K. Scudday, Mrs. P. F. Pryor,
Mrs. A. M. Gelger, Mrs. I. L. Wat-
klns, Mrs. Vena Lawion, Darja
Rlcker and Clara Ann Halfmann.

Mr, Joy Wllkerson won high
score when the Afternoon Bridge
Club met with Mrs. Ray High-tow-er

Wednesday afternoon.
a Mrs. I. L. Watklns won second
high.

Bingo prizes were won by Mrs.
Glenn Riley and Mrs, W. K. Scud
day.

Mrs, BUI Jessiewas a guest of
ma club. Mrs. RUey will be the
next hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dodd and
Joan are visiting their son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dodd
of Garden City. The eMer Dodds
and their daughter have just re-
ceived their Bachelor of Science
degrees from Sul Ross State

Baby Feted
At Birthday
Party Friday
KarenBobette Bankston was hon

ored on her first birthday with a
party Friday afternoon In the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs, Carl
Bankston.

Game were played, gifts were
presentedand plcturea were taken
of tne group,

Refreshmentswere.servedto Carl
Cole, Carol Cole, JerryDaughtery,
Terry Daughtery,Betty Worthley,
Lonnle Woods, Steve Sundy, Marie
Parks. Phillip Parks, Don Hill.
Dartene Hill, Ray Hill, Jawanda
Hill.

Ronnie Daughtery, Paula Daugh-
tery. Jlmmle Reed, William Reed,
David Taylor, Randall Sundy, Mrs,
A. E. Sundy, Mrs. Lucille White
and her mother, Mrs. Roy Worth-le- y,

Mr. Ay. L. Uarrell, Mrs. Mack
bunay.

Mr. J, W. Daughtery, Mrs. T.
E. Sanders,Mrs, Dub Yater, Mra.
Ben Daughtery.Mr. A. E. Reed,
Mr. Howard Wood,Mr, C. H. Hill

Mar 22 si 4:30 a.m. welfhtng 5
pounds, 15 ounce.

Born to Mr. andMrs, R. B, Dunl- -
ran, San Angelo, boy, unnamed,
May 22 at 9 a.m.weighing 7 pound,
15 ounces--.

Born to Mr. and Mr. JamesC.
DIcken. Stanton, a girl, unnam-
ed, May 23 at 3:15 p.m. weighing 5
pound, 2 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
McDonald. 307-- B W. 8th. a alrL un
named,May 23 at 9: 10" p.m. weigh
ing 6 pound, 13 ounce.

MALONE & HOOAN CLINIC-HOSPIT-

Born to Mr, andMr. O. E. Wheel
er, Colorado City, a girl. Gloria
Jean, May 19 at 9:10 p.m, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bornr to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gu
ll ck Jr.. Knott Rt. a glrL Vickie
Jean,May 20 at 2:10 p.m. weighing
7 pounds 11. ounces.

Born to Mr, andMrs. G. IL Gray
Jr., City, a boy, Danny Lynn, May
20 at 8:10 p.m. weighing 6 pounds,
10 ounces.
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140 Seniors
Get Diplomas
TuesdayEve
One hundred and forty seniors

take the tint or two final steps
over the threshold Into tho post-scho- ol

world here today.

.Annual senior sermon will be
held at 8:30 p.m. at the seniorhigh
auditorium with the Rev. Maple
Avery, EastFourth Baptist pastor,
as speaker.

One of the last activities of the
class was a re-

hearsal Friday afternoon. Early
Saturday the seniors loaded on to
busesand went to Carlsbad, N. M.
on the annual class trip. Return
was scheduledfor tho wee hours of
the momlns Sunday.

Monday at 8:30 p.m. the Junior
high school graduation exercises
Will be held In the,senior high au
ditorium. J. Gordon (Oble) una.
tow, former school board member,
will address tho class.

Tuesdaybrings the commence-
ment, the climax of a round of
activities which this yearhas com
memorated tho 50th anlvcrsary
of the founding of the Big Spring
IndependentSchool District.

For the occasion, Dr. Blako It.
Van Leer, president' of Georgia"
Tech and one of the outstanding
graduates of Dig Spring High
School, will be the speaker. Dr.
Van Leer 'la fly.lng here for the
occasion, which was1seta dayJeter
than originally planned in order
that the 'school 'could secure this
distinguished alumnusas the speak-
er. It has been 41 years 6lnce
Dr. Van Leer, like the seniors of
today, marched across the stage to
receive bis diploma here.

At the senior sermon today W.
r ninnkeruhln. superintendentwill
preside.Beulah Cook will play the
processional and Maren Tinkham
the recessional. Invocation will be
hv Dr. P. D. O'Brien. First Bap
tist pastor, the the benediction by
tho Rev. Cecil Rhodes, West Side
Baptist minister. The senior high
A Capella choir, underdirection of

Harry Lee Plumbley,will sing "In
Solemn Silence" and the "Twenty
Third Psalm."

Monday's programwill see Marie
Ttall nlavlnR the processional and
Nancy Pitman tho receslonal. In-

vocationWill be by the Rev. E. K.
Cornell. ThurberTinkham will stag

a vocal solo and two talks on "If"
will be given for girls and boys

Suit Is Filed --

HereAgainst

Safeway Store
The Empire Southern Gas Co.

has filed a suit In 118th District
Court hererequestingthat Safeway
Stores,Inc., be ordered to pay half
of nv Judgments against the gas
companyIn connection with an ex-

plosion and fire at the Barrow-Dougla-ss

Furniture Store In 1950.

In the petition, which was filed by
Attorney Virgil Scaberry of East-

land, Empire Southernalleges that
fiaa lines between ine meter ana
outlets in the building occupied by
Safewaywere In bad repair, and
that leaks In theselines contributed
to the cause of the explosion In the
Barrow-Douglas- s location next
door.

Judgment totalling over $90,000
were entered here against Empire
Southern last April 4. Of that
amount the court awarded Fred
Hyer, representing the Barrow-Dougla-ss

firm, 567i000, while $21,-68- 0

went to John C. Turner, owner
of the building, and $2,000 to Dick
Todd, owner of an automobile dam-
aged In the explosion.

The petition further states that
anothersuit against the gas com-

pany is now pending In 32nd Dis-

trict Court in Mitchell County. In
that suit, Mrs. S. A. Hathcock
seeks $1,500 for damages to a
building owned by ber, alleging
that such damages were caused
by the Barrow-Dougla-ss explosion.

MeaslesAt Head

Of DiseaseList
Measles headedthe list of com-

municable diseases reported by
Big Spring physicians during the
week according to yesterday'sre-

lease from the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit, but this dis-

ease shows a decrease from the
previous week,

Thirty-fiv- e cases of measles
were reported and 24 cases of
"three-day-" measles.

Other diseasesreported Included
chicken pox, 12; diarrhea,5; gono-
rrhea, 5; Influenza, 12; pneumonia,
9; whooping coiigh, 6fsypbUls, 3;
virtu Infection. 6; acute stren
throat, 11; meningitis, If pneumo--

coccic encepnaieua,i; gasiro-ne- u

ritis, 6; and acute tonsllltls, 9,

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

304 Scurry

Phone 501

by Shirley Ward and Glen Rogers.
Jeff Harms, president of the stu-
dent body, will welcome the grad-
uatesInto high school.

After Brlstow's address.James
T. Johnson, junior high principal,
will certify the class;John A. Free
man will introduce tho graduates;
and Dr. J. E. Hogan and II. w.
Smith, board members who have
children In the class, will present
diplomas. Johnson will make the
special awards and theRev. George
R. Harrington, Main Street Church
of God pastor, will pronounce tho
benediction.

Members of the seniorhigh grad-
uating class arc:

Bobble Adams, DeWayne Adams,
Mary JaneArmlatead,JeanAnder-
son, Grace Arnett, Ray Arnold,
Mary Anno Attaway, Sally Baber,
NUa Bailey, Louise Boadle, Lane
Bond, Doris Jean Brown', Glenn
Byers.

Eugene Carpenter,Dale Chand-
ler. Carroll Chapman, Jerry Chris- -
tesson, Orval Churchill, Marsha
Clare, J. L. Claxton, Helen Clin-
ton, .Jlmmle'Cole, Jlmmle Conlcy,
Beulah. Jo Cook, warren Cooper,
Cecil Couch, Fern Crabtrce, Lois
Craft, Alma Crittenden, Dorothy
Crittenden.

John Damron, James Danlell,
Virginia Davenport, Patricia Dil
lon, DianaFarquhar,Ronald Farqu-ha- r,

Charles Franklin, Mary Delia
Garcia, Jackie Gilbert, C. L. Gird-nc- r,

Wayne Glenn, Doug Graves,
Gene Gross,

Bobby Hammond, Beverly Hamp-
ton, Jeff Hanna, Hollls Harper,
Jlmmlo Harper, Vesta Harrison,
Delmar Hartln, Leonard ilartley,
Mark Harwell, Robert Hayes, Har-
old Haynlc, Ben Hitt, Haley Hod-net-t,

Jo Nell Hodnett, Charles
Howie, Martha Hughes, Imogene
Hyden.

Peggy Jenkins, Melba Jones,
Jack Kelley, James Kelley, Benny
Kllgore, FrancesKing, Peggy King,
Virginia Klnsey, Wanda Klnsey,
Guy Knowlcs, Sue LawdermllkrSue
Love, Jimmy Lowke,

Patsy Maddux, JackieMerchant,
Blllle Mayfleld, Robert Mcrworth,
BUlie Moeser,Jimmy Montgomery,
Bill Moren. Patsy Morton, Eddie
Murphy, Patsy McMillan, Eve Me- -

Elrath. Shirley McGinnis, Dons
Newton, Margaret Ann Nichols,
Mary, Frances Norman, James
Norwood.

Joy Parrish,Lela Patterson,Leon
Pettltt. Bobby Porter, Richard
Prahm, Carl Preston,GayW Price,
Anclle Puckctt, Mildred Ralney,
Meiva Ray, Linnie FayKeese,ucne
Reynolds, Francys Rice, Shirley
Riddle, Sue Robinson, Jerry Rog-
ers, Norma Rouse.

Ronnie Sanders, Concepclon Sar-mlent-o,

Elvira Sarmlento, Billy
Mac Sheppard, Calvert Shortcs,
Blllle Shultz,Bob Simpson,Barbara
Smith, JackSparks,Mary Stevens,
JamesStewart, Jlmmle Lee Sundy,
SandraSwartz.

TommyThlgpen, Maren Tinkham,
Lena Tynes, Mona Lue Walker,
Reed West, Mary Ann White, Her
bert Whitney, Jimmy Wllkerson,
Veda Wllkerson. Joy Williams,
Patsy Charlyne Wilson, Evelyn
Wilson, Clifford Winn. Billy Wood.
Wanda Woods, Betty Wright, David
Young.
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Graduation Speaker
Forty-on- e years after he marched across the stage here to receive
his diploma from the Big Spring High School, Dr. Blake R, Van Leer

"will addressthe graduating class Tuesday evening. Wide recogni-
tion and high honor has come to Or. Van Leer In the Intervening
years. SinceJuly 1944 he has been presidentof Georgia Tech.
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Legion PostTo Emphasize
CommunityWelfareWork

A programfor moro active
for tho community welfarehas been
endorsed by the executive commit-
tee of the American Legion. '

Empbaslawill be placed on civic

OLD MAY
BE RETURNING

DILLON. Mont 2( MV-- Tho

Old West, complete with
hitching downtown, may
be on Its way back at least
In this central Montana

G. E. Baker, judge of the
justice and police courts,

ordered Pollco Dan
Mooney cither to provldo a
hitching post for a or
stop brlnglngjU owner before
him on a traffic violation
chargo.

Bakerdismissed a traffic Vi-
olation Issued to Frank
Bollnskl after the latter ex-

plained ho tied his horse to
a flro hydrant in downtown
Dillon becauso was no
pi aco clso to park tho animal.

Fined For .DWI
C. M. Veaxey,who pleaded guilty

in County Court to a charge ot
driving Intoxicated, was

$100 and

A recentsurvey has a holo
in the Pacific Ocean near GUnm
that Is 35.010 feet deep, says the
National Geographic Society.
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Fitted
Twin of combed percale ..... ea.

Big Texas,Sunday, May 25, 1052

Htv,

140

...1,..

May

town.

Chief

court

work, and several specllo projects
will be presentedto the member-
ship at its meeting.

This was tho outcome ot a board
meeting held at the homo ot Post

Friday eve

One specific undertakingmay the
formation of a I Veterans Sunday
School class, Tina bo held at
a downtown bfcatlo-a-. and wterans
and service nenwho have no direct
church affiliation would be urged
to attend. The Legion post also will
consider tho sponsorship of a Boy

Members will be active In the
next few weeks in a
sign-u- In an to bring the
post membership up to tho 050 set
by tho Stato Department will
bo developed later for a clubhouse,
but for the present, the
ico organization will center
on civic

Everybody's Talking
About
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"A mutt for every baseball lov-
er, and every Is a
baseball If you miss
"Pride Of St Louis" you will
always regret It"

JACK Y. SMITH
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If the sheetsyou wantshould be soft and smooth and atthe

sametime able to withstandruggedwearandwashing,you'd,

better look Into this Sprlngmald economy buy. Uniformity

weaveand quality finish make thedifference

KNIGHT Springmaid sheet to the light andseefor your-

self. Cellophanewrapped, readyto use.

SPRINGMAn) SHEETS

fype heavy

72x108 size ... ... 2.69

2.98

work

WEST

posts

local
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ticket

there

while fin-

ed costs.

found

.

American
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SPRINGMAID Sprlngcalo SHEETS
Type 180 percale

72x108 size . ..,...,..ir,. 2.98 ca,
size ..;. . ea.

90x108 sizo , ca.
Pillow Cases42x38'j AMMU;a69c ea.

SPIUNGMAID Springcale SHEETS
size 2.98

Spring,

June

CommanderHP.Stock
ning,

would

Scout troop.

effort

Plans

men's
bettermentwork.

lover.
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be

of

up

.......w
3.19
3.49
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JOAN

Parity Raid At
TCU Is Fruitless

rnriT wnnrtr m m ikmi
ttlrixntt fif Tiv fThrl.llan ttnl.in--
slty made panty-pllterin- g raid on
we women a oormiiory eariy loaay
uui ion wiui iitue toot, coedsKept
their room ilnnr

The horde began forming In
ot the men's dormitory late last
night. By midnight bolder ones
ventured under tho windows of
Foster Hall, the women's dormi
tory. played spot lights on
the coeds'windows.

&uAm tntllncf In Aam--' - .....WW., feV,l
ed with delight In a few minutes
me mate iiuacnis entered. Via out--
llfta AhtiTM itA rir .
tramped through the halls, They
tuunu an room uoors iocxea.
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the Orade of BprlnfmaH
.Sheetsby the color wraps.
128 Type in. the Wrap
140 Type In the Red Wrap
ISO the Wrap

Sec in

lvVr1
front

Some

Down Payment
Required
36 Month To fay

Ce-5lg-

MortgageRequired
Rate $5.00

$100 per year.
Both and materials
can bo IncludedIn this toon.
Paint with Poo Goo mottle
house paint.

Mado In Tho South
For South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone 56 109 W.
MURPH THORP

NOTICE TO BUS PATRONS
Now Bui Route Covering Southeast, Part of Town.

This run will start from tho Waif roan Drug Store
oast en Third Street te Stato Street; thence south te
Bluebonnet, thence east en Bueennetand Tucson
Road to Junior College; thence south Ofi George and
Princetonto 15th Street; thencewest te Lincoln Drive
north to Eleventh thence west te Goliad and
North 4th thence wort te Main and return
te Bus Step.

This servicewill begin Monday morning,May 24th
at 6:30 and continue Until 6:30 P. M. as a temporary
protect for tho presenttime. service en this route
enSundays.

CITY BUS LINE

OnnlitA

etou v-- an ee ine uinerence
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. . . , 0 that were fr from Meal. The tee-- yarious 4her crops vanrlnf In, be Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,May 2S, 1952
tlon used for(hi first Icit wa cot tween that nearFampaand the lr Saint Mary's
(on Which (ht owner bad not In rlgsted cotton at Lubbock. that cotton production is going to opposite to the fingers that gather Churchtended to birvest fceca.uie of the "Now that I have worked out the be more and more of a mechani-

cal
in the cotton, pull the cotton off and

matter as times goes along. mote It on. back toward the trail-
er.heavygrowth of weedi, sand bun machine," Anderson says, my Tl Rotary Harvester1 built to The notary Harvesterdoesn't ffiPISCOPALJnd goat httdi, and yet at no time Interest is In getting It Into pro-

duction.
be adaptable to any soil And all depend,either on the forward mo-

tion
5th and Runnelswas It necessaryto stop the ma-

chinery I txm'l think It will take makes of tractor for operation, of the machineto take the cot-

tonharvested
and clfan

came
It
clean
out The

and free
cot-

ton any large shop In the beginning and can be moved from place be-

hind
off the stalk. .rj SERVICES

of foreign matter. and If possible I wouM like to lo a car or truck. It Is capable The Big Spring Inventor will be

rin- -
.is; feytrfrrv mrfm::immamjm The secondtestwas made on Ir cate tbat sbop here In Die Soring of being wheeled around in a very In town severaldays with the mi-

dline
Sundays

""- - ' .vkVttAl' ' flfWlrmiHnH rigated cotton near Lubbock where and make the machines herein my short turn at the end of rows, ana which he has hooked to a 8.00 a.m. Holy Communis
the harvest ran one and one-ha-lf nome town." leaves more of the cotton stalks tractor and hason display at the 8.(5 a.m. Church School
bales to the acre. "The machine The young Inventor who had the

in
the

the
soil.

field for organic matter In Farmer' Gin. He is very anxious 11:00 am. Morning Worsslo
worked perfectly on this Job," An Idea and who made the Idea work to have as many farmer a possi-

blederson sara proudly, "and there admits he Is Interested In somebody Andersons first machine was come out and look at it and let Thursdays
Communionwere some fine comments from who haa capital and who Is also built at Abilene and the secondat him explain the principle of Its 10:00 a.m. Holy

those who witnessed Its operation. Interested in making It work, mak Drownfleld. and continuously since operation. Holy Days .
When 1 saw It In action there, and ing notary Harvester.Anderson he first set to work on the project A number of farmers have IrW 10.-0- ajn. Holy Communis
the Job It did, I knew I had ac know the machine will do tho job hi aim ha beenconstant Improve-

ment.
spectcd It line Anderson brought

complished all that I had , been andhe believes that with the re-
strictions

He says that a greatdiffer-
ence

It-- to Big Spring and without ex-

ception
Tho Rev. William D. BoydteM i 9L.tLe.tH A - LfJrLetW MKmM working for since 19(8." on the use of Brscero in his machine Is that the oth-

er
the comment have been Rectorlls JBiff ( kJHHifl The hsrvnsterhas been tried on labor being so unreasonably severe finger rotating in the direction favorable.

ivI.'H . "SafBaaBaal faBl & BBVeBBKa? .3fWBeaBBae

lgfflBiT HjijSr mr ii iiiTnitimr-'-
-
... . MrttB

UoeaOPB&BjiBjH9poerttBfaBtjLj 5 jtt t - r TseaOOj.. ..BTHrinnifJTwili iitriTnTfii ' " -- ''- Mn t'limi. , a. irt i ii niinmin

Inventor Tells About It
Eugene Anderson, inventor of the Rotary Hsrvsiter (without hat), describes the operation of the ma-

chine to Osorg White, rsneher and firmer, left and All Ktovsn at the Farmers Oln, while Haley Harri-

son Hsynes, who has Just recovered from a selg of mestlst, and is the son of E. Hslsy Haynes, gin
rrianspsr, looks on nd comment that he'd rather have a motorcycle than a cotton harvesterany old
day.

WANTS TO MAKE IT HERE

Big Springer'sRotaryCotton
HarvesterMeetsField Tests

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
This Isn't the story of a man

who made a bettermouse trip and
then had a path beaten out to his
door by the world,

But is Is the story of a man
who ha made a better cotton har-
vester,andpneethat Jobwas done,
he beat a path to the old home
town to give the iotks there a,

chanceto see what be had accom-
plished,

Eugene Anderson Is a Big Spring
boy, the son of Mr. C. E, Ander--

Social Security

Rtprtstntativt
Htrt Tutsdays '

A representativeof the Odessa
cttico o! the Social Security Ad

ministrationwlU be in town at the
Texas Employment Commission
Office everyTuesday from 10 a.m.
until 11;S0 a.u. to assistlocal rest-den- ts

In filing their applications for
retirement and family lnsuranco
payments.

Regular trips are made throuijh
the area of West Texas
which is served,by the Odessa of-

fice, according to Jack Calvert,
manager.

The traveling service Is planned
to give first-han- d Information to
employers, employees, and others
on Social Security matters which
cannot bo satisfactorily handled Jby

mall, Calvert said.
Applications for Social Security

account numbercards can be se
cured from the local Fostolfjce or
the Texas Employment Commis-
sion Office. The applications, as
welt as requests for information
about the family Insurance, should
be sent to the Social Security Ad-

ministration, Odesta, Texas, fle
plles will bo made by mall or ar-
rangementswill be mde to meet
inquirer the next Ume the repre-
sentative U In this vicinity.

Stofn Bicyclt
Is Rtcovtrtd

A bicycle reported stolen In the
tOO block of East 13th Streetwas
recoveredFriday afternoon, Coun-
ty Juvenile Officer A. E. Long re
portea.

The Juvenile officer said he also
had recovered some Wheels and
tire stolen from a local wrecking
yard. Two boys were being ques-
tioned In connection with the theft
at the wrecking yard.

CURRENT CRAZE
CONSERVATIVE

DENISON, May 24 Ut- -If you
think the currentcollege panty-raidi-

craie Is scandalous,
ask Grandad about goings-o- n

more than half a century ago,
The Denlion. Dally News of

May 26, 1BS0, had this tews
Item:

"A young gentleman, a mem.
per of college, Wa expelled
for the crime of drawing young
Jadlcs up to hi room by
mean of a basket from hi
window. Of course, a great
deal of gossiping conversation
was the consequence'

Everybody' Talking
About , a

UsjrrviiAY mamo)

fbr baisebaH fan, eood
for children all the family.
Truly enjoyea it,"

MRS. A. W. DILUOM
N East lth

son. He graduated from the Big
Spring High School and then away
to college. Since 10(0 he has been
working out Improvements for a
mechanical cotton harvester that
he first built that year. A few
days ago he drove lntc Big Spring
with the newest model, and the
third machine he has built, trailing
along behind biscar.

The machine has been complet
ed, given sorle of tests, and the
matter of protecting it with the
necessary patent rj progressed
far enough to assureAnderson that
nobody is going to copy his model.

What he has in mind ticht now
Is setting up a shop for the com
mercial proamnion of these ma-
chines which he estimates will sell
for around 11,(00. A numberof In
terested Big Spring people have
been out at the FarmersOut where

touatrr! tl.M.M
ortrwtliht rduclB(

iamliutlna lnllc.
itr,mlr lttrou.

tutlaiul
rxliKln

UrUtU ortilul
eonotUs.Ne

vlUnln. NotMrnUrtirt, Nearly

model display
examine have ex-
plain operation.

AndeVion calls the "notary
Harvester" the trademark

machlno rotary
wnicn earners cotton

from stalk. building
presentperfected model start-
ed about the
shop the Jones-Evere- tt Machlno
Company Pampa.

working out machine,"
Anderson explains, have tried

simulate the picking cot-
ton using rotary finger which
strip cotton from stark. These
finger work back
the hands Mexican picker

itrlp cotton the stalks
handful sack."

machine given
Tampa under condition

,r M lfleaVisa.LB.LB.LBa.H
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Only The Trailer Needed
This the Anderson Rotary Harvester hooked tractor
ready work. The Inventor embodied the principle
"short action" modern firearms In designing machine which
allows for maximum performance with a minimum mechanical
operstlon. What might be called the harvester's"short wheel
allows be turned the end therow minimum effort
minimum space,a distinct advantage n a piece farm machinery.

DANGER OF DIETS
CITED IN ARTICLE
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OUR THANKS

Du lo h clot of the school year of the Howard

County Junior College, wo, tho studentswho have en
Joyedtho Gorman classunder tho, direction .of our pro-

fessor, Goorgo M. Hank, want to expressJtt deepest

appreciationto Mr, R. L. Tollett, Presidentof tho Cos-de-n

PetroleumCorporation,for offering scholarshipsto

student who enrolled for German for tho school year
1951-5- '

Th German Class Of

Howard County Junior College
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CosdenAchievesOutstanding
SafetyRecordIn Oil Industry

EmplojM of the Cosden retro-Iu-
Corp. are highly dated over

safety recordfor 1951 which puts
their company near the top In the
petroleum Industry,

The annual tummary of Injuries
In the petroleum lndmtry for last
jcati tcuiui v.a inccicu ..(.tenia
by the American Petroleum Insti
tute, gives Cosden personnel an
enviable record In both frequency

nd severity of injuries.
Among the 37 companies repoH

ins In three major1departments.In-

cluding reflnlns,marketing andpro-
duction, only seven out-ran-k Cos-

den In severity of Injuries on the
Job. The severityrate Is based upon
the number of dayslost becauseof
Injuries for each 1,000 hours work- -

ail. Pntiton'i ..voHtv rite U .27.
Frequency rale;ls the numberof

disabling Injuries per1,000,000hours
worked, and Cosden's,score in that
category Is 11.03, which is better
than IT other reporting companies,

Local Students

Will Receive

HSU Degrees
Several students from this Im

mediate area will be among the
252 to receive degrees at the 60th
annual commencementexercises of
Hardlii-Slmmo- University. Abi-

lene.The program Is scheduled for
June 2 at BehrensChapel.

From Big Spring, Mrs. H. U Der-
rick Is to receive the MA degree,

nd Tommyc Ann Hill will receive
the BA. Others graduating include:

Colorado City Jamie C. Boyd,
BBA, and RonaldGeneHowell, BA.

Lamesa Jeanlne Banta, BBA:
Emma Jo Goodson, BS; andBobby
Joe Moody. BA.

Westbrook, Lee Roy Brown, Jr.,
BA.

President Rupert N. Richardson
will oresent the desrees.

Ten studentswill receive the
of Arts degreeand 23 are can

didates for the Master of Educa
Hon.

Three outstanding Baptist lead
ers are slated to receive honorary
degrees, Dr. Richardson said. The
Rev. William Arthur DeLoach, pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church,
Odessa,will be awarded an honor-
ary Doctor of Divinity degree.

JasperN, Barnette, director of
Sunday School work for the South
ern Baptist Convention, will re
ceive the honorary Doctor oi Hu-

manities.
A Doctor of Letters degreewill

be presentedto William Wright
Barnes,professorof church history
atSouthwesternBsptlst Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth.

Barnette will be commencement
tpeaker for the 1952 graduates.

Baccalaureateservices will be
conducted June 1 in the chapel.
The Rev. W. M. Turner, pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Fecos
will present the baccalaureatead
dress.

75 Attend Talks
On 'Hot Checking',
Credit Matters

An extensive 'discussion of credit
matters, particularly methods of
protections against hot checkers,
and business relationships with
military personnel, was held by a
group of business people meeting
in a credit clinic at the Settles
Hotel Friday night.

The clinic was sponsoredby the
Retail Merchants Association and
the Big Spring Credit women's
Club. AoDroximately 75 attended.

Business men representing vari
ous lines of businesses vat as a
panel to answervarious questions
and lead in the discussions. Dis
trict Attorney KltoirGUIlland, Coun
ty Attorney Hartman Ilooser and
Sheriff Jake Brut on made remarks
of Informational nature on .hot
check problems. Major W, G. Wha- -

lin, BaseAdjutant, and Capt. Grav-
er McRae. provost marshal,spoke
on the relationships between local
merchants and personnel at tbe
Webb Air Force Base,

Claims Service To
OpenOffice Here

R, C. Stark, managerof the Mid-

land office of the Western Claims
Service was in Big Spring yester-
day and said his company will open
offices in the Petroleum Building
hereabout June1.

This company, he explained, rep
resents indlvldusls, firms and cor
porations In tbe adjustmentof all
types of Insurance claims.

Stark said he will alio be msnS'
ger of the Big Spring office,

.
fgjflr "- -
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Inehidlng many larger concerns. In
fact, only one company with feww
employes than Cosden, is rated In
the'summary.

The greatestseverity rait listed
among the 37 companies Is 10.27,

while the greatest frequency rate is
39.80,--

Cosden'a severity rate is less
than half of the national average,
while the 'frequency rate is about
average,which Is considered out
standing atnte It bas no doctors
and nurses on the premises.

"The men themselves, under
of their foremen, bave

produced this ssfety record." de
dared J. C, Morgan, Cosden'ssafe
ty engineerand fire marsnai.

alorcan. thert outlined some of
the procedure followed at Cosden
to prevent accidents and injuries,

Foremen and supervisors meet
each Friday for a planning ses-
sion. At this time, all Jobs sched-
uled and assigned for the follow
ing week are planned, with em-
phasis on hazards likely to be en
countered and metnods tor avoid
ing accidents.The safety engineer
then .follows up with a memoran
dum to alt craftsmen, notifying
them of the work coming up the
following week, the hazards and
recommendations on how to cope
with them.

Shift foremen at Cosden are se
lected not only for their ability to
do their lobs, but also for their at
titudes toward safety of personnel
and equipment.

Cosden is a member of the Na
ilonal Safety Council, the National
Fire Protection Aasoclatlonand tbe
Texas Safety Association.

E. B. Mccormick is tbe chief en
glneerof the company, while Mor-
gan, at aafety engineer,Is In charge
of safety and fire protection at the
refinery. J, T. Johnson, Inspector of
material, is In chargeof inspecting
all processing equipment and ma-
terial, and Jack Y. Smith, person-
nel manager, is of
transportationsafety. In addition.
Otto Peters 6r., purchasing agent,
is a senior grade .safety engineer
and well known In the field of first
aid.

Morgan Is a memberof the Na-
tional Safety Council and the Na
tional Fire Protection Association,
and Smith and Peters are mem-
bers of the National Safety Coun
cil.

Peters has Instructed approxi-
mately 1,000people,ln first aid, and
has received every acknowledge-
ment for first aid work from the
Red Cross, including a citation
from the late PresidentFranklin D.
Roosevelt,

To stimulate Interest in safety
and to emphasize the Importance
of first aid, Cosden pays 110 to
every employe who successfully

Martin ResignsAs
CraneSchool Head

Leland L. Martin, superintendent
of schools at Crane for the past 12
years, has resigned his position.

He plans to enter the Insurance
business. Martin Is a former su-
perintendent at Forsan, going
from 'there to Crane. Succeeding
blm at Crane will be Brady Nix,
high school principal at Crane and
who taught under Martin at For
san.
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When Illness strikes,
your first thought Is to
strikeback butquick.So,
when your doctor writes
a prescription,bring it
directly to this pharmacy.
We areorganizedto make
the mostof minutes.In an
emergency, we'll call for
prescriptionsand deliver
the medicines. Your val-
ued patronage is always
sincerely appreciated.

SETTLES DRUOCO.
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Phones206. 222
Big Spring, Texss

Why Buy

Bfl.'J Any Other?
'I Co. Ft. Slit

GE

$199.95
$30 Down

$2.75 Week
Limited Tim

e

completes a Red Cross or Bureau
of Mines first aid course. First aid
for every Injury, no matter how
small, is made a part of eachem-
ploye's Job. There are three first
aid stations conveniently located
and manned by people trained in
first aid. It necessary, an Injured
person Is Immediately carried to a
doctor, accompanied by the person
net manager, the aafety engineer
or a first aid attendsnt.

Every employe of the refinery is
furnished aafety goggles and If he
needs prescription lenses thesu are
furnished at compsny expense,with
me worKcr enarged only for exam
(nation and prescription--

Ail cosdenReilnery employesal
so receive metal ssfety hats which
they weir while on the Job. Every
blue-pri-nt for a Job Is stamped
with the alogan, "No Job is so ur-
gent tbst we cannot take time to
do It safely." This slogan, originat
ed by the Bell Telephone Co., has
been adopted by many firms over
the country.

At present tbe Cosden Pbellne
departmentis approaching 400,000
man houra without a reportablein-

jury. R. W. (Stormy) Thompson is
uie departmentbead, and M. M.
(Blackle) Hlncs Is the pipeline fore-
man. I

Other departments now setting
new recordseach day on accident
experience include the loading rack,
where A. B. fSkcet) West Is fore-
man) electricians, with Paul Hold-e- n,

foreman, and F. R. Nugent
electrical engineer; warehousemen,
With James Edwards foreman;
watchmen and guards, W. D. Will-bank-s,

foreman;and the processing
departmentwith L. E, Maddux fore-
man,

When a new employe Joins Cos-
den, he gets a complete physical
examination and then attain on a
lecture and question and answer
sessionj safetyand company poli-
cies. Next he makes a tour of the
refinery and receives material on
aaiety, including basic fire preven
tion and firs fighting. Finally, the
new employe is Introduced to his
foreman and other personnelin the
departmentwhere he will work.
The.foremangives working lnatruc
tlons, which include safety as well
as how to do the Job assigned,

Safety in any industry requires
from three principal

sources, Smith and Morgan ex
plained, xnese include manage
ment, supervisory forces and the
workers themselves.

of the workers la
extremely Important, and Cosden
workers are doing a solendld lob."
Morgsn said, "No matter what pro-
visions are made by management.
or what stepsare taken by super
visors, a saretyprogramcannot be
effective- - unless itlls carried out
by the workers, ...

''This makesthe foremen, the key
men In the safetyrprograra.and I
think their record.',fpr 1951 speaks
nf Ifaftlf XirtFv-ntsii1ti4j-
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pert detailing that spells lasting perfec
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Quiet'Down, Brother
Van Johnson trlct to quiet Paul Douglit In this tctnt from "Whtn
In Rome." Thty play an Unusual pair, with Van at a priest and
Paul as a rackatttr, who arc thrown togetheron a voyagt to Komt
and Into xptriincts thtre. Tht plcturt Is at tht RIU Tutiday

Wtdneiday.

DAN DAILEY IN RITZ PICTURE

Dizzy Dean'sGreat CareerIs
Told In 'PrideOf St. Louis'

One of. the great charactersof
BaseballIs JerotnoHerman Dean.

So great a one is he that Holly-
wood didn't wait until he disap-
peared from the scene to do his
life alory. The result Is the pic-
ture, "Pride of St. Louis," which
shows today and Monday at the
Illtz theatre.

The picture was previewed here
recently for an invited audience.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.iMON. "Pride of St Louis,"
with Dan'Dalley and Joanne Dru.

TUES.-WE- "When In Rome."
with Van Johnsonand Paul Doug-
las.

THURS-'PRI-SAT- . "San Francls--
- co," with Yvonne DeCarlo and

Joel McCrea.
JET

6UN.-MO- "Iron Man," with Jeff
Chandler and Evelyn Keycs.

TUES.-WE- "Meet Me After The
Show," with Betty Grable and
Macdonald Carey.

THURS.-F- "Reurn of The Tex-
an," with Dale Robertson and
JoanneDru.

6AT. "Rodeo," with JaneNigh and
John Archer.

STATE
SUN.-MO- 'TheLady PaysOff,"

with Linda Darnell and Stephen
McNaUy.

TUES.-WE- "Aladdin And

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

CveticW
In Person

A personal appearancehere of
Cvetic, whose story of counter-es-

pionage against the Commu-
nists In this country has been dra-
matized in magazine, film and on
the radio, is' scheduled for Satur-
day, May 30.

He will talk at the city auditorium
at 8 p.m. and the program Is free
of charge, The public la invited
to attend.

Cvetle actually was aCommunist
for the FBI for nine years,and

so fantastic were his experiences

RackateerAnd

PriestBecome

TravelingPals
Van Johnson and Paul Douglas,

two stars with a string of success-
ful pictures to their credit, team
for the first time in "When In
Home." This is the Tuesday-We-d

nesday feature at the Illiz thea
tre.

It's a different sort of a comedy-dram- a,

about a young priest and
a racketeerwho become enmeshed
in an unusual adventure after they
find themselves cabin mates on
a boat taking them to Rome. The
picture was filmed on location
amidst the historic edifices of the
Eternal City, with additional scenes
made at the seaport of Genoa,
Clarence Brown directed.

Among the settings which back-
ground the action are the ancient
Colosseum, the Spanish Steps in
the heart of old Rome, the Tervl
Fountain, St Peter's Square, and
four of the most beautiful churches
in the world St Pcter.V, St. John
in the Latcran, St, Miry Major
and St .

Randolph SqottAs ,
'Man In Saddle' -

Randolph Scott stars In "Man
In The Saddle," the Lyrlo theatre's
feature for today and. Monday.
The film is in Technicolor,

In "Man in the Saddle." Scott
is seen as a,small rancher Who is
forced to fight or his life ten
thousand feet above sea leyel be-

cause two women in tho valley
below loye him. Joan Leslie and
Ellen Drew play the two women of
"Man in the Saddle," while Alex-
ander plays a wealthy ranch-
er married to Miss Leslie, The
supporting cast also featuresRich-ar- d

Rober, John Rulsell7??fc4fo
Bedoya and recording artist Ten?
nesseaErnie, who slags "Man in
the Saddle."

W "TST"

Tf- -,

novtl
and

His

Matt

Knox

andttheseviewers found much of
Interest and much of humor In this
story of the natlonal,pastlmeas It
was affected by Ole' Die

Dan DaHey takes the role of
Dean and JoaneDm Is his mate,

It'a a combination of baseball
thrills with that particular bit of
comedy that belongs to Dizzy and
his anticsand his garbledEnglish,

Among the highlights are the

Lamp," with .PatriciaMedina and
John Sands.

TlrtJRS "As You Were."with Wil-

liam Tracy and JoeSawyer.
FRI.-SA- "African Treasure,"

with Johny Sheffield and Don-
na Martell.

LYRIC
SUMMON "Man In The Saddle,"

with Randolph Scott and Joan
Leslie.

TUES.-WE- "Sin Town."
THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "H aw k Of

Wild River," with Charles Star.
rett. J

TERRACE
Susannal".with

Rod Cameron and Adrian Booth.
TUES.-WE- "Swell Gyy."
THURS.-FR- I. "Hotel. Sahara,"

with Yvonne DeCarlo ,and Peter
Ustinov.

SAT. "Tripoli," with John Payne
and Maureen O'Hara.

ill Appear
Saturday

that many personshave difficulty
In believing his story is not fic-

tion. It is, however, undeniably
true.

The series. "I Was A Communist
For The FBI." is currently running
on KBST, being presented each
Sundayevening.

TROUBLE MAKERS?
A highly controversial subject,

"Who are the trouble makers in
our democracy?" will be aired on
KBST Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
as the featured topic on America's
Town Meeting of the Air.

The threespeakers will be Victor
niesel. labor editor of the New
York Dally Mirror; Arnold Foster,
a director of the
League, and Merle Miller, writer-lecture- r.

Marquis Chllds, columnist, will
be moderator for the programorig-
inating In New York over ABC.

JACK BERCH SHCtVJ
L A .Memorial Day tribute by Jack
uercn um do neara on nts Friday
presentation of the Jack Berch
show, heard dally over KBST at
11 a m. On Memorial Day he will
read the "Prayer for Americans,"
and will sing "America's Prayer"
and "Yankee Doodle Dandy"
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RADIOS

RECORD PLAYERS
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WIRE AND TAPE
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Obligations Settled
comtltf

MeNitlv should haooy. Thty

title of the at
does tha

are the In a ro--
about a sehool ttacher getting In Reno.

All-St- Washington,
World Series between

s Cardinals De-

troit Tigers. climax
which famous

Paul" combination amas-

sed victories
Cards Dizzy
Daffy.

games World
Series.

Story through
fantastic baseball

amazing
commentator.

Dalley, being good coun-
terpart

understanding
principal,
Patricia Nash, Houston

became
exerted leveling Influence

Others large supporting
Include Richard Crenna
Dean, Richard Hylton, Hugh

Sanders, James Brown,
Clcary, Kenny Williams, Mc-Ke- c,

William Frambcs, Damian
O'Flynn Kathryn Card,

Graham. na-
tionally known radio announcers

sportscastcrsportray them-
selves. They Hank Weaver,

lluntloy, Hanlon, Larry
Thor, William Forman,

Hugh Sanders.
tourse picture,
'action twelve different

baseball parks Including
Chicago, Washington, Detroit
severalminor league clues.

McCrea, De Carlo
In A StoryOf Old
San Francisc-o-

McCrea. Xyone
romantic

Francisco Story," booked
theatre Thursday,
Saturday.

Based on scries dramatic
Incidents during interesting

American history,
Vigilantes,

of masked riders, formed create
turbulent

Francisco 18S0's.
Sidney Blackmer, Richard Erd-ma-n

Onslow Stevens 'fea-

tured

Color StressedIn
'Aladdin'

Unusual given
"Aladdin

Lamp," lavish Oriental action
fantasy, loaded romance,
showing Tuesday Wednesday

State.
picture, Cinecolor

starring Patricia Medina
Sands, ex-

perts advise director. These
passed square

wardrobe, every background,
property, before

picture.
"Aladdin Lamp"

large prominently
young

billed wrld's
harem beauties."

Down I t0T7
Payment P At
Required

L& Wee

CHILDREN'S

RECORDERS

Picture

No Down Payment!!

THE RECORD SHOP
MAIN

Sunday-Monda- y picture
Darnell paying, Stephen

principals comedy

r

Linda Darnell

StarsIn New.

RomanceFilm
Romance and humor are blended

for cntertainmentln "The Lady
PaysOff," offered"today and Mon-
day at the State"theatre. Linda
Darnell. Stephen McNaUy. and the
new child-sta- r sensation, Glgl Per--

AND
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If It Diz

This It Dan Dallty and Joannt Dru, but thty take tht roltl of Mr.
and Mrs. JeromeHerman (DIny) Dean, In a stlrrlno pic-
ture that hlahlinhts the carter of the nrtat Dlz. Called "Pride Of
St Louis, the Dean saga Is offered today snd Monday at tht RIU
Theatre.

reau, are the stars. The story un-

folds against the background of

Reno and Calif.
Tho plcturo casts the beauteous

Miss Darnell In the role of a young
finishing school teacher who re-

sents being named by a national
magazine as the "Teacher of the
Year." Fed up with her
she heads for tho gambling tables
of Reno, and happens to become
Ihdebtcd to the casino operator,
McNaUy,

She has to pay off her debt by
becoming tutor to his motherless
daughter, Thisis not always a sat'
lsfactory arrangement for the

aSlaSssl3HBl
' y
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TODAY AND

il

Well, Ain't

""'fyf.
BaF

teacher, when the
widower's fiancee (Virginia Field)
Is on the the little

a In affairs, end
tually all obligations are squared
off everybody being happy.
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He's The Vinnah!
dil-tn-

u irnjl EJ?,yn K,yt.1 m " Joou womtnt afterbig fight Tht. scent Is from "Iron Man," a story of Hitiboxlng ring which plays tonightand Monday night at tht Jtt Drive
In Theatre, ,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 25, 1052

Jones-Warre-n Humble Station ;

Tlris & Tubi - Cleaning WaHInf &

lalltrlts Naphtha Lulwktl!

Out of Gas?-Go-rra FlatP-Batr-ery Down?
CALL 9544
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HowardCountainsReceive
DegreesAt Howard Payne

Two from Big Spring and one
etudcnt front Foraan are Included
m we graduating dataat Howard
Payne College, Drowuwood,

Commencement exercises were
held UreFriday when1W degreee
were conferred, "

J. Volney (Pete) Fuglaar tot hta
BS degreeas a major tn Business
Administration. He It the aon of
Mr, and Mr, V. W. Fuglaar,1008
East 12th BtteeL

BUI Illtf, ion of Chaplain Clark
O. Hitt of the Veterana Hospital.
alio receiveda BS degree,major- -

BSBBBBBBBBHBBBBteK'' th,

BsBBBBBBBBBBBBBmaaBsW, .LeJLIjwF

Finishes Basic
Airman Levis N. Lovelait, ion of
Mr. end Mn. Frank Loveless, of
Ceahema completing hli bule
airmen Indoctrination count at
Lackland AFi, San Antonio. Ha
h due to be anlsned for further
technical training and alignment
tn sOeclallMd work.
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Secondary Education
Social Silence.

Hlcka Forsan
recipient degree,

Hlcka, preal
Howard Fayna atudent

body, member fJenr-Ic- e

Hand Ministerial

James Leavell. naator
Baptist Church,

gelo, delivered
addren Friday night,
Hemphill, paator First

Church uiueneia,
baccalaureateaddrnt

PioneerResident
Of Mitchell Co. Dies

CITY
Smith, Colo-

rado City, Friday afternoon
Memorial Hospital

Hlneea. Smith
lived Mitchell County

married
Terrell. member
Lutheran Church,

Funeral aervlcea
Klkcr Chapel,

Sunday
Heed, paitor Melho-dl- it

Church, officiate. Durlal
Colorado

aurvlvcd husband
children, including

Smith
Vegai, Nevadai four

daughter!, McCarley,
Andrew!, Hlnton,
Worth. Allen Kuykendall,
dorado, Robert Jones,
Lubbock,

Additional survivors
brother!, Hermannudolph-o-f

Qerbart Rudolph
grandchildren great

grandchildren.
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Clock Radio
41

In Swirl WifiiHt or
mBy Pristlc.

French GrMrvDiw
'Grey er Iwry '

tt WORKS WMItl IT IHAYi

WIT YMR Mm OH ZINITN CLOCK RAIli TIME!
You'll neverbelievethe atep-aavln-g convenienceor tho"DIG SET
Ueteningluxury of tho new Zenith Clock; Radio until you actuaJlj
try it.., right In own Aoroe, We want you to experienceth
pleasureof being lullabved to nlwn nr nuniii.n) mm
mellow tonea of aZenith . . wo want you to marvel at theway il
" on your morning coiiee or Warms thebaby'a 2 o'clock bottle
We are so euro that once you SEE and HEAR this fine Clocl
Radio that you will want to OWN it, we arewilling, for a limited
time, to acceptyourold alarmclock asadownpaymentMake t ipoint to come in today!
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MExTS JEWELRY , . . TJo Bar
and Cuff Link acti In a lea
thcrotto case . , , assortment
of stylesand designs . . .'gold
or silver finish.

2.50 and 3.50 set .

Other Jewelry. 1.00 up

ELASTIC BELTS . . . Pioneer
sportbelts of clastic . . . solid .

and tvvo-ton- o colors, 1.50

Two in reversible clastic
belt by Pioneer. " 2.50

ARROW SPORT SHIRTS . . .
short sleeves... in tlssuo
chambray, gingham, island
firints, batiste, puckered ny

cotton sheersr. . .
solid colors, stripes, plaidsand
prints. Sizes S, M, ML and L.

3.95 to 7.95

mmtt')
DOPPKTTS ... In fine leath--
ers, zipper top, plastic lined... tho convenienttravel kit
that easily holds all necessary
toilet articles. ' 9.95

at'-- ,' ? $

PT .
ESuiifltci

GRADUATION NOTES
St THANK YOU NOTES
. . .plain andfancy styles
by Montag and Gibson.

35c and 59c box

Onehundred and S3 Unwant fram.
ty ranchersand farmers have algn- -
eu wo required agreementto get
thla COIinlv on thn mnrmriul 1I.
tor the employment ot Braceroa,

County Agent Ourward Lewter
deacrlbea thla aaan excellent ahow--
lnB. and the lmnreaaltra tlilnu ahnnt
the list la that every one o( the
prospective agricultural employers
weni io me omce or me county
aKent and the Farm niireau ami
algned In reiponte to letter tent
mem, nopogy jua io go out ana
get a alngle algnature,

Thn director nf th TT.im.ivl
County Farm Bureau, meeting a
lew nignta ago, auo went on rec-
ord aa favoring the doing ot every--
uung neceaaaryto aaaurethla coun-
ty Of an adeauate labortunnlv
from Old Mexico. Lewter Bald it
waa .neceaaaryfor these ranchera
and farmers to algn up and got
their agreementinto Washington
early tn order to aaaure approval
under the Provisions of the labor
pact.

One

TarmeraandrancheraIn Howard.
Midland, Martin, Mitchell, Nolan,
tuner, scurry, women, uawson
andGainesCountieswUl be Interest
ed in knowing that a ataUon ot the
Border Patrol haa been opened in
the Police Departmentat the Big
Spring city Hill to servethla area.

Braceroawho violate their con
tract may be reported to thla of-
fice which can be reachedthrough
the Big Spring police telephone or
radio.

The office ia In chargeof Inspec
tor Roger D, Busher, who will be
assistedby inspectors waiter V.
Edwards. Percy J. Schusk and
Marvin It. Butler. Thesemen have
baea tranaferrcd here from Pre--
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,

r - eraduating,cum : laude ,or4
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... one
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.

... by In colors
. . . . . .

' to

. , . wide of ties by
Mr. John. to

CASE , . . .... the
the off

...
book,

for

brush . . - kit
to of tooth

razor,
file

... an Ideal
gift for the girl
, . .
. . .

. to 4.98

Riding

THE GRUB LAlff

aldlo, where Busher waa
In charge.

While the area and
may not be in

with Bracero laws they will find
a bunch of fine

tellowa willing to
assistat all times, and It be

in with the
that the

men who wrote the law.
tion with on the part of

of will be the
meansot the best of a bad

lf..HAM .mill B k.ll ..!
for

Mexican national can be
worked out.

It. Dlllard and H. J. fSun.
beam) sec

of the Texaa
Horse Breeder and
both ot Big that
the ot the

race at San An- -
naa rouea up an

deficit may run as aa
$4,000.

The deficit will he by
the 110

aays,
The la the race

that was for the annual
Big Spring before the

here lost their
to the of theAir Base,

aaya the of
such a was into

the project waa
and that the is

well with the
thla Next year five

of racing insteadof three are
in addition the

will sponsora sale

:,- - rr- - r i i.,

your graduate--

A1?;w:

---. '',--

deserves best!

Now once our store Is brimming with presentsfor

theboy and girl . find bright gift ideas

all over the store ... for as much or as littlo

as you want to and too, wo have Gift Certifi-

cates for that boy or girl Is hard to buy for . .
Gift Certificates,Arrow Gift Certificates,and Flor--

Certificates and we'll tie up your

or in beautiful wrappings that arc a gift

In themselves.

Gifts for Him
TRIP-O-KTT- S all necessary
articles over-nig- fino
. zipper top and plastic

POCKET KNIFE an eight and pocket
pocket knife, finger

nail file, nail clipper, can opcyicr, key
and screw driver, all one. 1.00

PAJAMAS Pleetway
jamas and fancy patterns.

3.95 and

SUSPENDERS wide fancy knit suspenders
, , solid and colors, 2.50

Arrow solid and
fancy patterns short sleeves assort-
mentof styles. 2.50 3.50

TIES selection
Superband 1.50 10.00

TIE leather tie case perfect
gift for boy going to college. 5.00

PORTFOLIO all leather portfolio, with
memo hook, address blotter, compart-ment- s

letters, stationery and envelopes.
7.50

TRAVEL KIT and feather travel
attached back clothes brush,
brush, tooth paste,shaving cream, finger-
nail and comb. 5.00

MIRRORS
graduate

plain andfancy styles
single and double

mirrors. Handle and fold-
ing styles. 1.25

With Franklin Reynolds

formerly
assistantinspector

ranchera.
farmera sympathy

these inspectors
and

should
remembered dealing
inspectora they aren't

them
employers Braceroa

making

acceptable working agreement
labor

John
Morrison, president and

retary respectively
Association,

Spring, estimate
promotion recentTexaa

Futurity meeting
geio Association

that high

absorbed
associations members, Mor-

rison
Texaa

substituted
Futurity

Sherlffa Posse track
expansion

Morrison possibility
deficit taken con-

sideration when
planned, association

pleased progress
made year.
daya

and asso-
ciation yearling

;C ?il

the

again

graduate you'll

popping

spend

that
General

shelmGift present

Gift Certificate

leathers
5.00

opener,
tweezers,

summer

5.00

fancy

Arrow,

contains

Futurity

planned,

1bbjl2mX

silk
head

3.98

sometime this fall at a placeto
decided upon later,

Among recent Texaa registered
Hereford '"transactions p. t Os-

car Monning ot Fort Worth
bought two bulla and S3 hellers
from I. Chapman, Valley Mills,
and bull and 19 heifers made
up the aale Graver C. WUlmoth
ot Gem to Clyde Hudson ofClaren-
don,

Among the Texaa
Hereforda that have gone elsewhere

herd improvement, George
Glass ot Midland shipped five
bulls to Jesus Ramlres of Wo
Grande Zac, Mexico; A. B. Hutch-
inson, of Putnam sold bull
and 15 heifers to D. L. Ballew ot
Natchez, Miss,: Cox and Mclnnls
of Byrda sold 20 heifers to A.
Catne ot Selma, Ala., and John
Howard Gilbert of Goodnight aold
12 helfera to William James
at Shreveport.

Mr. Fox Strlplln who haa been
in West Texaaa long time aaya
baa neveraeen this country aa dry
asit la now, not even In 1017-1- 8.

in 1917 Mr. stripun bad aome
land west of here andnear
the New Mexico state lino and
aome more land leased over in
New Mexico with cattle on both
tracts. year planted Borne
grain aorghum on the New Mex

and the seed laid there in the
ground anddidn't sprout until suffi
cient moisture feu in 1919.

Another difference is that in 1917
there more grass In this coun
try and even though it dry it
would keep cattle alive. There has
neverbeenless'grass in West Tex-
as than right now.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOftNEY AT LAW
State Net'l lank BMf.

PhamHl

Gifts for Her
QUILTED HOSE BOX . . . Combination hose
and clove andhoseandhandkerchiefboxes... in assortedcolors. 1.49

POSITION PILLOW . . . three-wa- y position pil-
low with floral chintz covering. 3.98

SHOE BAGS . . . made by Hl-Ja- . . . pro-
tects your shoesand clothes travel bags . . .
coy ana urn styles. Assorted colors.Pair
box

BEACH TOWELS . . . colors andprints suitable
for both boys and girls. 38x68 size. 4.9S

BBXFOLDS ... by PrincessGardner In Mor.
rocco and calf. Pastel anddark colors.

3.95 and 5.00

EVENING BAGS ... gold or silver brocade
metal meshand in white seed pearls . . .

hand and clutchstyles.
NYLON BRIEFS ... by Munslngwearand Van-
ity Fair . . . tailored and lace trim styles. In
white, pink or black. 2.00 and 2.95

NYLON PETTICOATS . . . tailored and lace
trim styles by Vanity Fair and Munslngwear.

3.95 to 7.95

NYLON BRA . . . H--A nylon marquisettebra
in white, pink, black, blue or maize. 2.98

ROBES ... cotton, rayon crepe and nylon
. . . long and short styles . . . solid colors and
prints. Sizes 10 to 20. to 19.95

SHORTIE PAJAMAS . . . Blue or pink check
batiste shortie pajamaswith eyelet trim. Sizes
32 to 36. 2.98

XUmA&Me?

HEAD SCARFS. . . Glen-te- x

pure 36 inch
square scarfs . . in
an array of beautiful1
prints and colors.

1.98 to

be

at
E.

B.
one

by

registered

for W,

M.

one

W.

T.
Louisiana,

be

leased

That he

ico

waa
waa

box

in
to

in
or

In

Five Injured In
Collision Near
ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY A bead-o-n

collision Friday afternoon one mile
south of Colorado City on the High-

way 80 detour, Injured five per-
sons, none seriously.

Those in the Boot Memorial Hos-
pital in Colorado City are;

It. J. Holly, 32, driver of the
eaatbound car, being treatedfor a
fracture of the right knee cap and
bruises over the and arms.
Holly Is from DuncanvlHe.

Accompanying Holly waa his fath-

er-in-law, S. M. Howard, 75, ot
Farmer'e Branch. He ia being
treated for deep lacerations of the
right ahoulder and body bruises.

Driver ot the other car waa Mra.
N. A. Dowell, 04. of Lamesa,
Buffering from a fracture of the
left knee cap and chest bruises,
Mra. Dowell was westbound at the
time ot the accident.

She waa accompanied by her
daughter, Mra. Doyle Loudomy,
32, ot Lamesa, who waa given
emergencytreatment for bruises
of the chest and right leg, and
releasedfrom the hospital.

Also a passengerIn this car waa
Dr. A. L. Hancock. 74, of Big
Spring, being treated for a frac-
ture ot the upper right arm and
ahoulder blade and facial

Everybody'sTalklnf
About .

mn

"One of the bast I'va everseen.
Every yogng boy that likes
baseball should see If

MRS. BILL SEALS
SM West Hth

a
1.00

2.98 to 10.95

5.95

body

ltBfcyjl!?r r jBaaT

NELE JEWELBOXES .. ,
simulated leather covers
with velvet linings . . .
assortmentof colors.
Style sketched 3.85
Musical jewel box 5.98
With doublefolding
Inside tray , 4.98

i. '

i v

' t

mnKJ

NYLON SLn?S ... By Vanity
Fairand-Munslngwe-

ar . , .'
tailored?and laco trim stylet
,r. ; in white, pink and black.

, 4.98 to 12.95

NYLON GOWNS ... By Van-it- y

Fair . . . tailored and lace
trimvstyles . . ". wide assort-
ment of colors. 8.95 to 14.95

TOMMB3 PAJAMA
SETS . . . sizes 32 to 38 In
cotton seersuckerwith coolie
style Tommle coat in red or
aqua. 10.95

Broadclothpajamaswith plaid
organdy Tommle coat in rose
or chartreuse. 12.95

iE JPSj

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES . . .
by Ship 'n Shore in cotton
broadclothand rayon linen .. .
Sizes 32 to 38 . . . white and
pastelcolors. 2.98 and 3.98

TVN

jL
PERFUME ATOMIZERS
. . . clear glassand fancy
stylesin glassand plasta-glas-s

, . . assortedcolors.
3.00 to 6.50

SSSK&eg
I

Vjow

WA

m
AIR CONDITIONING

Designed and Built

for Trailer Houses
BOTH SQUIRREL CAGE AND FAN TYPE
EQUIPPED WITH PUMPS AND FLOATS

If You Need Cooling For Your

TRAILER
WE rjAVE IT!

Priced Right - Terms

Western Insulating Co.
No Instillation Too Largo Or Too Small

207 Austin E. L. Gibson, Owner Phono 325

Big Sjjriflfi (Texas) Herald,Sun.,May 25, 1952
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MEBfeE AM COULD CURE
HIM O'THET SlLLV NOTION,

" StSH TCUUIN' HIM, KltaM 1

TO MIS .FACE-Jk-M

Big Springdaily herald
SUNDAY, MAY25,
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IpPw' 1 IrSfef
V&u&rf rr T'S TH' SAME, THING )
SOBTS.' THET COMES OVEPt

r --AH 'CS. EVrRYBODY:-r- AH IS V
DONT Y UEST DCTCSrAftLE.V )
KNOW 1 THASS ALL-A- H DONT7
WHUT iijt, KNOW- - WHY AHA

"tiRTPv ,

HRQHn92iSrl9i

UnflD$is: THE MEN OF SCANDIA STEAL

iil

A RIVER FROM THULE, DIVERTING IT TO
WATER ONE OF THEIR OWN VALLEYS.

PRINCE 'VALIANT AND RUFUS RETURN
FROM SCOUTING ACROSStTHE BORDER.
'GATHER yOUR TOOLS, MEN. 7HF TffEVES
ARE GONG TO KEER yOUR RVER-KE-EP

r until rmy aresorof r '

PANSY VOKOM.nr r AM AH IS GLAD
OH -- AH IS SO VSEENOl DETESTABLE. )
GLAD TO. LV DCEPl.'V: AN' jC
SEENOV?' J 7 SINCERELY iS?--

.X I GLAD;r- - . !

?TVWd'pahupan'yanBIF
thlV SMASH
Afcl WHV DOES EV'RYSODY? x.S-S'W-

MEBBE-IT- 'S VW7kECuz we EXPCCT5J Vttv

HF1 VLZL. X

VAL LEADS THEM OVER A SPUR OF THE

MOUNTAINS AND DOWN INTO THE NEXT
VALLEY AND THERE IS THEIR LOST RIVER
RETURNING TO THULE BY ANOTHER ROUTE'

I ...f rn"i T - - --..ii M- -

BH INCOMES A VAiT SV.'AMf-- . .1

1

HHHHPHHIQ7jM

Hrf,XHlLWP7

KcBlrJUTi7'
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HE'S VARMINT.
AKTBirM

NEVAH LEAVES HOUSE,
NEVAHAttES ANVONE. --

VISPTHIM.T jial

BUT-?7-TH- AT THASS SILLY
SAIJJ NOTlONjr-N0W,TA-kECln INSTANCES.',

k BESQr TH'FEELIN'AH
EV'RYBODY JrfVGOT YO'JS")

THASS IT'T'-.HE'- Gor

CONPIDCNCC; INTERORITYHissELjr.ry--" cnMPLt-yr-r

t - i w

'THE OfVERTEO THE RVER WITVH
BORDER WE WLL BE

A PAM'ON OR
THE BORDER "

fir-

T

li CN VAL HAS HIS MEN LAV

Jm R TlXLS TAKE UP THEIR

P J' AV NfJT LONG TO ' MT.
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HHHFTHE MEN THULE-SE- T WORK. FROMF DAWN DUSK HUGE BOULDERS RIPPED.
FROM THE HILLSIDE,- - THUNDER DOWN 1NH

STREAM BED, AND
mJt't OBSTRUCTION THE WATER RI$ESHIGHERPr AND HIGHER.

7I?B

'iEMOE THAT DAM THEY 6H0UT.
ADVANCING WITH DRAWN WEAPONS.
"COW AND tl OURSELVES.OR
."t"- - OUR fm'EB US IS THE

a-- n Anvvfp

8 HE A
f HE JHHATES
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TOlijjf
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"
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PRINCE FOR LEADERSHIP.. ...BUT HE
b SITTING ON A ROCK WITH HIS

SWORD SHEATHED I

r.ri "KThr ApmajnaArrow.
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CAPTAIN EASY
tVC ffOUfiT GVERYTWN6 FOROUR ) ITL SST IT NOW WHEW 1 COME BACK,tt.L ACT THE Tt0fffK BS HUM6RY TO SNEAK'AWAY LI KE el- -

pinner for mr.mbgbutweJ LATER. outkajsepmu6SAnd am6wxeevviLL JyjWri fitTiWti " " f r" i mimwtnirr rrrTiMr
Plff ITS COOUN' IM MY rfgTHANKS,MRS. PAY THROUGHTHE NOSE TO AVOIP A MMV Jfc BfcAW W'TH IT FOR AWHILE. k
JgTCHBM WMPOW .LlfjBK: rwEVE BSSM OVER TiBSli B'fBiSA

. ; - ,
.,

X KNEW YOU'D BE HUM&RV KCAU5C IT'S 1 j .OH, PEAR! THE POORCHIMES! Jg 1 I HOW PARS ttLSlR! TOO CANT FOKCE I I at.MfAatAJSJOPYAT
.LATE,MR.MsKKE,OBV6RtTHM6ONTHE fcfrl I " C 'u - YOUR WAV INTO MYBOUSE? CAPTAIN EAST AND Wt0
tableI , rr cwt be rupertmt--rr-s not J MfcCTTl 'iimiiuum P1N& M 5 7 ? T
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ALLEY OOP
THSRE,JU5TUKEI UrvVW YEH..AN'
WI0H15ED... A TASTE THINK IT'S A J IT'S KINDA
Of TYRANNOSAUR. VBIT STRONG TOUGH,

erARO ISN'T

,

JOES-- -- . VS TOO,... y

'W. '' HE fc dflr "jBlirwMmmtm

i,mt' $ktd

ADVniTtSKUENT

...Y'AJNT LET IT VrOU HAVE TH'GALL
COOK. HALF LONG J TO CRITICIZE MY
EMOUGH IF YOU PREPARATION OF

fe A5KMEI j THIS RARE A
mm VIAND? tM

-

I ...BUT WHAT DIP YOU DARE
TH'filZZARD . JQUESTION TH

I HAVE TO DO f MIRACLES
k WITH IT? OF MY

T MINISTRATIONS?

BELw '"Ti-- f r x.JIH
F ' pBWv B

HEV " B

,

:

( )

SUREf WHO'5 GOT A ( OH,THAT POOJ'
Bfcl IfcK KItani, l'U NL1MIM(3...YUU

V. T. Hairilin

UKEvTO KNOWT AIN'T CARRIED OUT MY JJ ORDERS. Xm IT AW OT IT t4.. V-- V

TWAS ORDERS, EYE
SIMPLY ITOLD ME VOU'D HAFTA

ATYRANNOSAUR
GIZZARD CURE
DJNNY'6NIFFLE5...

FSTHEITaWAY YOU, LAD, YT JP?EH...BUTI'M 6CARED
ml N0' AN' BE THANKFUL I DON'T I THINK TRY TO PROVE 1
K BUT....) SEE FIT TO BURDEN Jf V ..MyxX 1 ."

AN R FRAUD.
TOTOFEEFORMYSERVICEjyf' DONT KMBSBB
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WITH

ill y10
YOU HE'S

WITH OUTRAGEOUS
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J

So rftllih, it bit d!h the . why. Jttst-tastinj:t-rn (takesevcrj
are tho Af op jood corn flake - And you'll find plentyof energyi
newfind ImprovedPostToutles! gljln j nouriihment In thtt tbera
CrUper?Burj. FresherJ You bej. package,Pick up Pot Toaatlea
They're triple-wrapp-ed Jhat'a next time you ahopr

8ESTTHING-- TWATlS HAPPENEDTO CORN

SINCE THE INDIANS "DISCOVERED IT

. &... " ? V- . jMiliitati -- Siji.lL 4
' fj- . ........... --'''. '
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I'M SEKCWSr TWELVB MORSES AS THB
tJ7SiMlFMNT TO MR.COLBy...XVsr
uwiu-iw- o EXTRA VflMS WITH

WTH Ov VAN,
MAWETWSE..FOUK HORSES
J? , ... I IfcK.YOU-AN- TMC

OVB WILL LEAP IN OUR VAN.

Umax noonoenm mxt my. u
THIS LOOKS LIKE A SCOPSPC3TJ
LUNCH-SO-

ON AS THE OTWEI? TWO
VANS CATCH UP WITH US, WE'LL.
PUT ON THE FEEP BAG.

JOE

wmm4nmmmmwm4UU.
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SLI(?e.BOSS...PC?1.DID
T UNDPPcrAwo ri "tr
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. AKE OU GOING TO
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HH
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Tr
XT1

THAT PEPENPS VOUR REPORT
WHEN RE7USN,TGX...OU KNOW

ABOUT
BREEP...

.
THATS

MUST BE REAL CLOSE J j- - .
TO OCEAN..THATS AW' .jbjfiLjJ
SIZRP' SHIPOUT '" . j
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X WANTA 5EE''
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CAP JTORSVAJTB I

With Joy's thrifty mnurini up
you (ft th right amount 9 vw
tvtry lime. Thtr' no eueuwotki
no (loppy (pitlinft no wt. And
you'll find that In lirdt wtr,
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of km powdr.
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Joy'l compacthottl takc o llttl
pact on ihalf or tink. Needn't

Im hidden away Ilka bulky boiaa.
becauseit'i alreadydlttolved,

Joy maket inttant iud. No un
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, , , and no aiiceiing.
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IN THE Of
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vrk . rst vnrferoHI lJ&& I ., dm, - " t?,yawt
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"About (Aferjrfo Jrtrffcfeyjonctnn,Seiuor..,cajfjojiJrrn jfflT BBBSftato 3 rSW
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